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JSCE ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
OF COMMISSIONERSHIP

many thousands of letters, circulars . 
ànd booklets and in many cases the j 
parties to whom they were mailed I 
have advised that they would be filed I 

for future reference. TRENTON MAN KILLED 
WHEN CAR UPSET

NON JURY ASSIZE Ten Per Cent 
Increases Made

o and Accident. 
16 béflt English: 
ted States Com- 
tess will receive 
»d expert aftën- 
The H. p. Ket--1 
•d H. P. Ketoh- 
•idge St., Belle-

I

Chambers vs. Trenton Cooperage 
Company.

New Industries Will Employ 500 

Although no large industries have
m m — . -V7l . ^ _ been Educed to locate here during

Mr. C. I. White Presents Report to City h
e * J dusines have been secured will be

Council—Industries Located Here Will morf benefit t0 our City than one
T T1 . , » , m r\s\ f t . _ lar*e industry employing the same

Ultimately Lmploy 500 Hands—Some Tujnber o£ bands ^hen the newj-j .. .;. . r J Industries have developed to the ca-

r OSSlbllltieS. paclty expected they will employ up
wards of 500 bands.

This action came on for trial be
fore the Honourable Mr. On Some of Last Year’s Assessments j 

—General Appeal Considered 
Tonight

The Court of Revision 
for the 1920

Justice
Lennox at the opening of the 
jury assize for this "county yester
day. The action was brought by Mrs. 
Susannah Chambers against The 
Trenton Cooperage Mills, Limited-, 
to set aside a contract signed by her 
and obtained by the agent of the 
defendants, an the grounds that the 
plaintiff wad|.not physically able to 
make a contract and had no inde
pendent advÈbe and 

alleged false; misrepresentation. His 
Lordship gavfe judgment after hear-

228 -non-l I believe that what in-
Auto Party Met With Fatal Accident 

Wooler Road Yesterday—Mr. Gilbird 
Instantly Killed. '

on appeals on
assessment In the city 

began work last night and unexpect
ed results

KSSfiSS:
Estate, Mantagi 
«Ice 24 Victoria

may follow the decisions 
of the court, which is 
Sheriff Morrison,
and R. W. Adams. Last night’s ap
peals were those from Foster and 
Samson Ward residents, and 
ly speaking, the appeals 
ed, with

composed of 
ex-Mayor Ranter

(Special to The Ontario) I moved to theirIn this report I have endeavoured* 
to give full credit to those who have 
lent any assistance

undertaking parlorsj
TRENTON, June 16—Mr Gilbird i While young MacKenzie was taken to

’1 Belleville Hospital.
. _, . The deceased was an employee of

vlarT ,r CMld °f at>ollt 8lx the Brltlsh Chemical Co., when oper-
t * j a rp ° Trenton’ were dtiying ! ated here, and was badly burned by 
toward Trenton, on the Wooler | acids about the face.
Road, west of the residence of the 
late Mr. Whiter Dempsey, on Tues-

Mr.Xl. I. White has presented the 
following report of his year’s work 
as Industrial Commissioner to the
City Council:—

“His Worship Mayor Riggs and 
Aldermen of the City Council. 

“Gentlemen,—
“I beg to report as follows —on 

what has been accomplished during 
the year that I have been employed 
by the City,and the work that has

and promises to be a good industry 
for the City. the plaintiff

general-6 Frame, Ball4-
»r $19»; Brick 

76c per Jiooj 
lD for lightning 
*• Why ai bight 
icSn get cheaperi 
ny guaranteed Î. 
Iclea and let me 
before you

irauce. Cbailee»
* St., BeUevlIltf

financially or 
otherwise in helping to locate indus
tries here, and I only want the credit in£ a great Sany witnesses, setting 
that is due me for the

accompanied Jjy Mr. Hugh MacKen-were allow- 
a Per cent, increase in 
assessment.

considerable discussion of 
tion of property values In 
and some members

A. S. Richardson Co.,

The A. S. Richardson Co., Limited 
: will commence operations in the 
future in the east wing of the H. A. 
Woods Mfg. Ce. building, and will 
employ about seventy-five hands.

Harvesting Machine Co.,

the 1919 There was 
the iflfla- 
Belleville 

of the court
thought the selling prices of late had day afte£noon, when Mr. Gilbird. 
been far beyond realty values. struck a piece of soft gravel, and his

Ex-Mayor J. E. Walmsley. who Car’ becominK uncontrollable, turned 
lodged a general appeal against the !turtle' Mr- Gilbird was pinned under 

This action: was set down for trial I aaaessment of 1920,. was heard. In ithe machine and was dead when 
at the non-jiiry sittings being held Ianswer to a question he said he had 1 found' Mr- Hugh MacKenzie was 
this week at jthe Court House, and tbe names of about fifty property ■badly burt «-bout the head. The child 
involves a great deal of evidence owners who had not appealed per-1escaped uninjured and by crawling 
from Witnesses in the province of sona,,y’ depending on his general J °dt fr0m under the 
Ontario and the province of Nova iappeaI' abIe to ïlve the alarm
Scotia and refers to consignments of I °°urt lay the matter of his bouse'

potatoes and apples. At the opening : appeaI over until tonight when Mr. 
of court yesterday motion was made Walmsley will be 
by the plaintiffs to adjourn the tfial Counsel to bring out the legal aspect 
of the next non-jury sittings of this of the appeal.
court and after a lengthy argument There Is a feeling that those who 
Mr. Justice Lennox ordered that the haTe °ot appealed will bear the 
case stand adjourned to 
sittings of the court,

asside the agpeement and declaring 
same null a
for plaintiff, JH. jY SmithI

success that 
has attended our united efforts to 
secure industries for BeleviUe. 

wish

near He suffered
for many months and his face 
badly scarred. He

void. R. D. Ponton
was

leaves a widow
for de-

I to thank His Worship 
| Mayor Riggs. Aldermen of 
Council and citizens 
their kind co-operation.

I herewith attach

fendants.
and small family. The 
was born on Monday night. 

Young MacKenzie had been

last babythe City 
generally for Hatfield & Sdott Limited vs. 

Rajhis Limited.
Gra-

eJ in the
employ of the Chemical Products, 
Ltd, for three weeks, 
this he worked in the office of the 
Trenton Courier.

been done in the endeavour to locate 
industries here.

The Weed Harvesting Machine 
Co., Limited will

memorandum of
commence opera- expenses Incurred by me during the 

tions in the Pinnacle Street School I year to date, 

premises just as soon as machinery 
can be Installed. This Company I 
would have been operating now. had ,
It not. been that an electric welding 
machine has been held up for weeks, 
by the embargo on machinery coming 
into Canada from the United States, j

As there has been 
a Municipal Election since I took up 
my work, I hope you will pardon me 
if I go into detail in making this re

port as 1 wish all of the Aldermen 
to become familiar with what has 
transpired.

Previous to

London Mutual 
>enlx, (of Lon-

tfnl

neurance of ail' 
it lowest rates'. 
Box 85. Union

I am,
Yours respectfully,

C. I. White
Industrial Commissioner.

Nova Scotl 
on (of Par-

Much sympathy is felt for those 
who have been so suddenly called. machine was 

at a farm 
The ambulance of Adams & 

Brlntnell was called and the body re-

i
upon to lose a husband and father, 
and hopes are expressed that the in
jured young man ma

f
7/ soon recover.Seven Industries Located.

I commenced this . work on June 
14th last, under somewhat unfavor
able eon4&jtans as I had no adyertis- Mr. Lent and Mr. Ro h represent
ing matter, blue prints or mailing isg tW Western Clock Co. visited 
lists.' Sévito iadBstrHs hhve looted,j^lnWHe last summer, and looked 
here during the year, ae fellows! but finally loca-
ElUott Machinery Co., Ltd.; Judge ted in PeterbOW^n th^fmtnd a 
Jones Milling Co . Ltd.; The H, A. |kil<ling there that suited their re- 
Woods Mfg. Co., Ltd.; ^Natural quiremento.
Thread Shoe Co.; Toronto Hat Mfg. Mr. Vatchér R.
Co.; A. S. Richardson Co., Ltd., and | D."''iÿirtium Oo:''Toronto, cime to *

rmm «ro;

represented byMorning
Dispatches

/
Not Suitable Quarters HASTINGS’ FINANCES 

BEST IN FIVE YEARS
state

bur-
a 25 to 50 per cent, increase.'GK den ofthe next

the plaintiffs ; <-'oun°il may take up the matter af- 
to give the defendants twenty days' jter the Court of Revision and the 
notice of their intention to proceed | County judge deal with the appeals, 

^and leave given to the defendants to 
'UndML hpply in Toronto for the examination
/ShZoH ot wtt

IANAGEÏ) *
279 FRONT NT.

OyERPAYMENT OF TAXES
NOT REFUITOED

refund of» June 16—3»o ri

Jngo-Slavia Refuses 
Autonomy to Bosnia

ofBarrister, SoU- 
bile, Oonveyf^n- 

I loan. Office 
f and Saturdaj^ 
gee. Office Da 
fiday and Wed-

Declared Warden Sills at Opening of 
County Council Yesterday—Tribute to 
Late R. T. Gray—Memorial to F allen

m» nesses.
:31The Weed Harvesting Machine Oo„ Bti 

Limited.
to i

hbie 
;ttrtd

1a
:

Elliott MaeMnery Go.

to Mr. j BELGRADE, June l«-The rlecls- 

.FSSuJ1!?. refusà- fiC' H-wata

w rj
“I got in touch with Mr. Elliott of 

friend

Si
■ y [* :

* -f '* - .-y:
of raine Ih Toronto. Mr. «rS Wrk 31 SltKgbf

Elliott found the premises of thel4*0 CttriarttICÔtton Mills, Toronto, nients 
Burrell Rock Drill Co. suited his re-1with reference to taking 
quirements and the plant 
chased.

wvi, Harris tern, 
ir the Molsone 
I. K.C., G. JJ- 
rille anil

l-tsk:
over the I _______ _ - > _fCobawrB basetill^qtm Is here this ' by the

was pur-1 Dominion Canners Building for fac-, REPUBLICAN HORIZON DARKEN-’ pIfly,ng the G T r- 1b the and they Will be governed directly
Local parties invested funds tory Purposes. Mf.' Fell came to ED BT THIRD PARTY CLOUD I Ontario League. from this cRy.

to a considerable amount in this in- ; Belleville to look over the building ^
dustry and the plant is 
and employing about, Sixty men.

Well VnesdaFo-8IavlaTren- «nbtWto two piers. 7h/couucR\'r3'

of-' ex- TW6ht« to-LateReeve R. 1-e^ky.
press- the eondofeiilB^^tim’ÛouïHiil Mr. Naylor moved seconded' in
to Mt-s. Gray. The Warden greeted Mr Walsh-' " v • f®69®8**. bJT , v •’ .$

Mr. Gray’s successor, Mr. AfrWt. '".J™ „ V" ' ' * ' W
Since the last session grea4 changes God t0 reaove ’

have occurred in the fincial situa- world activitie8 by f
and w V88 are/n ! haphaZard way Gray Esq., the late Reeve of 
and we knqw not what will happen mora village-
next. Certain work will have to go -We tjle aember8 

But we would be very careful 
the way in which wè spend public 
money. Our dollar is worth about 
40 cents as compared with the value

9think

running |the day after it had been purchased CHICAGO,
for the H. A. Woods Mfg. Co. Mr. thlrd party «loud darken^ Republi- 

. Carhartt wag quite disappointed .when can horizon- Bull Moose organizer
Co’£i$i&*é£. Hto‘’'îpund the building had been /pur- °r 1912 18 agaia busy framing np

'MÊmmÊL w&püœxzz!^t. ' Brantforâ Y* àWÉMfcudüi-Ate.

LOOKS FOR DECLINE
June 16— Ominousnow

Barrister, 8o- 
iic. Etc. Office 
tenèvll’.e. Moo- 
t rates.

Judge ,1 ones
.'27

IN BUILDING MATERIALS3.:
_-t- Barrister», 
Public, Com- 

wt Bridge St. 
i Bank of Ce
real and; Town 
T to Loan on

LBtti #kLIM - FIFTY

EM 3
Mar-

-Ï
eoimjty CommifUe Decides to Undertake Building of

% Ii^eerpogatloB of Vfllege.

Pit’ -

, of Hastings 
Coun,ty Council take this opportunity 
of expressing our profound 
and deep regret ip the loss of

on.
girl

sorrow> •C. m our
respected friend and colleague and 
to Mrs. Gray and family of deceased 
-we extend our heartfelt

“We realize How empty words of 

occaalon8’

i» mti yatL■Æ

cm

Stirling.

r Wv "**«Ê1$
•r. -W

ittÿïl
-

sympathy..
W'U) mire -une1- itj* - ij-y

m fir
HBRK/’p 1 L-j:ea4" ifotS

, - S» W&Ma
Mr." j. vAWfish 
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'ditlon ot
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iey, Office:— 
[. Phone: oî-
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it it : 
>e8<m
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nndxi TOI wmn \BMMWt wA-z-tli
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««.Boo;

^dlne JnPrtce»

y
ftjme, Ben- 

[otarie», etc., 
JBQink
-C.. M.P.

O. Joub < Bnd rt‘a, PFP!mg -
BeîS ifrshavs■M

m* h PROROGUE
“* * 1 “

Wt* WWmwmIgFpW* and À& Btot, Ær 
Mes.vire,e «x- WMlaagn-C

tion of these biÿigeB. ■ The brltgm 
need repairing.

Mr. Maÿlor mjoved, seconded ’ll 
Mr, Waikh .that jthe county 
tendent of ro 
the chain

o i
m.ary. Oneberidge 

the wrong locatio 
dington, tirite* < 
tons that Haitink

% ,
Y; ^ST»AWA; Jnn^i|SààÿeatiOM 

#at the Government 4MB p*o-
WMe 26.^J3v;-; , - -

TO miûbib
.that the^&a, BOUSHEVIKI

F^ne,11lSV g—BMghwn and

Ja^*n, lt ^ leernedl&ave deetded to 
W V #la in ttie negotlatiéÉk%nfydlr,viha
ÿf.-c^tedfpyft. âbritlsh government is Caçrylng 
1849118 ®th. Qtp&rsr Kraetin,, «Mstievlkl
SSr1111 iMtiiiFter ^ Trade and Commerce,
edi, assessments.1
^hls, I wiah to

eriManlcipamieB>re

o„ of Sturgis,
IN1

ilso

ro«-to.
H.f. Grgti:

■<# mÊCoSpahy^i 

kolilegAMi

ich rs-r->rtgagee, and 
Office» 111

©nt.

iThe jgF< 
Of Chldfe
I The Sp
t Co. of-4

C ¥
J "1

I Më

tih the cos 
the MÉr.;r'
m&mkâM

V Channel, Be#
Chandos. Vfl 
Pleted the ecu 
deal with tit#

" a*f InCreaSea noSST^
Mr. C. Rollins-and H. I. Bleecker west of Doy!«., 

presented a report on the road. Wag-1 tie BIack Cr*6j( 
es were rateed,(to the dteltowiqgL—i All ■ etaer 'Tir 
Foremen $4.25; per day, Foremen's : state.
teams, $6.25 per, day; Men, «3.50 < Mr. WaWfltTipught bridges Wheml ..
and Men’s team, $6.00. I reported repair Shoàid he r»-;^5-----

Approp^n ^ ** W * "
The roads are in i fair state at re- FrM,Wbf ^ x

pair after last year's werk. ^b mate- Franktoivf ,, residents petittoM«>., -wsgrir
tain the efficiency .of'titf, *&$»•*’Cwumil for 'incemioratlMi W -V-
equal amount of wot»--Should'be lage. The population is given asL-î s=
perfiormed this yU,*, but t^s wWd, eight MgbaW^jjJaV - -
require Increase in appropriation of ber 172. The mira bet- on iie^^{%Sl>«oYal:4'|i';hi.;^^:'-''-' 
tweaty-flve per cent on last yearie.ap assessment panther 258, tre61tdw»rsk 
propriatiM on.,..ftrdla6ry county and resident Chants. . „ v "

_ V j roads, ^he increase is due to ?the A counter petition ha* been ges^*-i bb1
CABIÎWBT TAKES OATH OF increase In wsiffee aa4 <*Stofmiat«»- efl vrith. ttameA

'■ ornas lale- t*»^ .nyiwStmiMF e„„.agJF*■“îjahSI
i1 WgfWiw- arm* WNRtflMMey.
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m GERMANY HAS NOTHING TO 
FEAR FROM NOMINATION 

m HARDING
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S’ldhing to i
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All results 
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nothin

'&, Jane 16—^Germany has 
fear from the Nominattod 

ot Warren G. Harding as the Repub
lican candidate for the presidency of 
jjfcHpited States says the Boers en 
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We must own edJ 

OÛ the principles of 
Gpd. Literature has 
when the name of Cq 
Where have science, 
tion and discovery la 
lands that reverend 
Christ that inspires 
life, art and scienq 

" want that education 
-vanity or gratifies cl 
the sister of humillj 

«en of this world saj 
themselves. We want 
that counsels virtue.

1 /

1

The church must
• the social and indus 
that are essentially 
should be regarded as 
living in a

$
practici 

preacher impressed tl 
service was given whi
prayer out into their 
We may not be able ti 
evil but let us throw 
our young manhood 
sin. It will not be' 
epicureanism or utili 
by doing the will of Gd 

“I do not know whJ 

angels at Mons but I 
was there.”

V

ai

n
The people that do 

"Shall perish, said Isaial
Herodotus said it t 

destroyed the strings < 
the archers of Sannai 
authorities - said it wa 
The Bible says it was ( 

In all the> great
Wrought by men. it wj
ae far as men take Goi

Albert’s Place in tl
yig Principal Dr. Baker 

'Rev. Mr. Mclrvine’s d 
College. Today. he haj 
to a great 
vocation

Winnipeg eh 
of Albert 1 

esident of Torontoy
' ï?. _à

\

Must Face Socl

Albert
Bac

Church Must 
Industrial 1V

The Rev. Chi 
the First Method 
ton, brought a I 

College graduatin 
student body on I 
the Tabernacle I 

the baccalaureate 
lined the duties I 

Church and marH 
world of men; J 

It was a brighl 

vice. The preacn 
Albert graduate, 
one of optimism 
The choir renden 
and the quartette 
Nicholson, Mr. Mfl 
man sang a hums 
The Rev. Wesleyy 
the Tabernacle] 
preacher and the 
Rev.. Dr, Baker, J 
took-part in the a 

After expressing 
being present, Mr] 

his address, based

V

/ 9

i

Hand of God

Those among tti 
Christ have greal 

these days. Weq 
today infinitely a 
of the days of tl 
Church has always 
characteristics. jJ 
Whitfield kindled j 

eighteenth cental 
God 'has been dire 
diet church. In ( 
committed to us aj 
He has put million 
Oy church prin 
ecclesiastical organ 
a living experience, 
to teacji men to It 
Wesley’s desire to 
of England, but t( 
went not out to 
ctyurch but to fulf 
of God. 
men. When has th 
greater men? Th 
that .^he characterii 
and laity shall 1
JKTSuW emphasis o 
shall it, profit 
whole world and li

Evangelism

M-

)

The chui

a mi

i
,The church demai 

of evangelism shall 
has not been in the ; 
Our modern conditii
the need of evangel 
sin. It is sin thaï 
youth'and manht)o| 
them erf their powei 

We must be posit] 

Theance.
practical experience 
Whosoever will , is 
God. This is the 
church and religion.

pow<

Educatioi

■

4

■ ■ mh ) milfi
*<

-/
X '

17, 1920.ONTARIO. THURSDAY, JU
mt

M
m= ---------------- ! ■

«mbs. WKÊUUm
A short toast list was^ then carried 

out by the Chief Patriarcal of Stir-, 
ling, Bto. B. 8. Bennett. The toast 
of the Grand Encampment bt Ontar
io was received ,wlth musical honors 
and responded to by ,fl. P. Sinclair
and D. D. O. M„ J. M. Clarke of Stir- much smipfcing as at the, cheese 

— ' board.” If the council says use the
lair spdke of the splen- cftY hall or,, the present roè», he 

Old year the Snctotpinent of Ontario woul<1 advisé looking for i 
wasjust closing (and expressed thi

G T B locals to J ■.<’>I "4/iOfU. 1. K. IlUCalb 10 ' Port' Hope-*—Price files to left. F.

Run «I C.M.|. SyHSZTSrX*
S'- Fast Trains Will Take the G. T.R. t0 lett muffled. W. Mills Singles to 

Tjy-.. lefU scpring, Weir. H. Mills gets
- > tlrst on third’s error. Both steal

June 29th. will, according t-o re- baSS»” Keileher fifes to second. W.
P°rtB, see Important railway changes Mills scoring. H, Mills out‘running 
in ^ this district It is stated that to third. Casey gets' first on hit Jbe- 
6n that date the GrarnTTf-unk local tween first and second. Casey steals, 
trains will use the Canadian Nation- Symons out short to first—2 runs, 2

- . ,al route between Brighton and Na- hks, 2 errors, v.. "■
paeee, while the fast trains on the 

, G- T. R. will still use the G. T. tt.
/line y throughout and the Canadian 

If National Toronto-Ottawa trains WHI 
use thé G. T. R. These changes 
have been rumored-tor some, time as 
a result of the two lines being owned 
by the Government and an official 
announcement is expected shortly.

" 1111 I .

reason men. must he sober and faith- The boy is > It

= .i , ini. U i
ter of quarters. The city should not!
be blamed for thtrlictian of one or fu,.. The speaker pointed to axhigh 
two men ofthk council. standard of character as the ideal

Mr. Mark Sprague seconded the ampng railway men. While he 
motion. For years the board had I thought there was,’more Sunday 
used the council' chamber. “If you labor than was'necessary and as he 
look the councrover you W» see as did not .tttlnlr it *aa altogether con

ducive td> religious. Ufe, , yet men 
who labor on the Sab*—**-J 1 -

5 inches in height, 
weighs 145 po.unds, wore grey* over
alls. dark shirt and heavy hoots. 
The forefinger of hfs right hand is 
stiff.
a i -m ■ . ■ ■ x « V

GLASSES 
That Improve 
Good Looks

-x
In police court this morning Clar- 

,epce Stanley Stinson and Wm. R. 
BitfPwMi' both strangers, pleaded 

so in the spirit that » ftttltt* to the guilty to charges of vagrancy and 
day. In view of the extreme ha.iard were remanded tor a week'for Invee- 
and the spécial temptatibn ' of their tigation.x 
calling, railway men should not * —
forget To prepare for the ultimate George Taylor was 
call, which comes to ,everyone.
When they have the peaSb of God 
in the heart, life takes

This is the hope they have for 
their dead comrades. ■ .

ling.
G. P. Sinclair

o would advise looking for qthe» 
was just Closing land expressed t£e Quarters. The cheese board isX re- 
op/nlon thateos- June SOth, with the,' commendation of the. city.7 It is the 
great incrétCse of members through ^ar8e8t business in the' city with a 
the Province, that Ontario’s Grand turnover of a million dollars per 
Encampment would be second to 7eaT- •
hone ' in Canada and the United The resolution carried' and the 
States. He also compHmentod the pres,deBt named- an Investigating 
Chief Patriarch of Moira Encamp- committee. / 
ment (f*btriach Grant Way) on the 
splendid manner iif which he carried, 
through the -duties 
conferring the th
D. G. P., J. M. Clarke met grousing 
reception when he responded to the

t.,which shows that the incqmp- William Cronk, (aljas Sàger) is 
ment members of this district have retorted to/ the Belleville police as 
every respect for him and hope some having escaped yesterday from Nap- 
day in the near future lo see hlm.oc- »nee-Jail. Hé is 40 years old, 6 ft. 

scor- cupy an office in the Grand Encamp- 7 lns- Wl, weighs 16Q pounds,
ment. Other - toasts were: Past ,we»ring blue suit with cap/^e is
Chief Patriarchs of Stirling Encamp- cl6an shaven and his black haiy is 
ment replied to by P. C. P. W. T. streaked with grey. His fkce lr-tlHn.

- iSihe and F. /Andrews, 'Moira Bn- j Chief Newton Will/welcome any ia-
campjnent Tjam was also toasted jformatton M to Cronk’s whehe- 
and received with cheers and musi-LaboutB- 
cal honors by Stirling members. " 
i p- D- ' G-- P- 6. A. Barclay In 
reply,.said Moira Team was always 
ready to come to Stirling and assist 
the members tiysre in the work' of 
Odd fellowship, p. c. P. W. YT. Ash
ley also responded, I \

Canton Belleville" No. 8, was jhe 
next toast and was respondwi to by 
Chevalier G. Way, who thanked the 
G. p, for his congratulations as 
Chief Patriariih of the Degree team 
and said Belleville woulld be pleas
ed to welcome ^he Degree Team of 
Imperial Encampment of Toronto, if 
they could arrange to make them a 
visit J -

Patriach Montgomery expressed 
the sentiments on behalf of himself 
and the other victims ôîjthe evening.

The Moira Team was as follows:
C. P.—G. /Way.
S. W.—G., Touker. /
H. C.—W. F. Ashley.
J. W.—E. Jnby.

did year the Encamp

\
■ Blackburn’s Glasses are aa 

. g asset to appearance far 
H two reasotis. •- <

x
on.

Saturday 
lodgpd il

night toy the poll 
in jail under order of bench 

He is accused iof not-toav- 
ing attended to-give evidence at the 
trial of Frank Wilson, Jr., after hav
ing been properly served.

and■ i/.6th Innings -

Port Hope—Copeland flew, to
Keileher. Ware returns to ’game. 
Ware flew to Weir. Croft doubles. 
McDonald fans.—0 runs, 1/tolt, 1 er- 
rdf. z - ... s

Belleville—Goyer ' fans, 
doubled. Smith flew to first. Weir 
flew to left—0 rdns, 1 hit, .0

/. / 6th Innings

s

warrant. xon a new
phase. First—By ending cye-stram 

thev stop frowning, squinting 
«id other causes' of wrinkles 
that no one lik^e Jo see.Talk of the Town 

• anfl ill the Country
X little girl named Edgar lost 

pocket book containing a turn of 
money. J

Hastings Mining Iùstitute 
meet in the ' city tomorrow and dur
ing the day will visit plants "of in
terest, including the Point Anne Ce
ment Works. '

v: that office Jn 
-degrees. d.

8 Of
/ee - W. J. White, whoRoss a week ago 

pleaded guilty to stealing potatoes 
and other goods from the Albion 
Hotel, was this -.morning given a 
suspended sentence of six months.

! • 1 Second—ScientificH
Pftdju choosing the typeof 
glasfiss most becoming to the 
individual,,and they are fitted 
1° comfofjtahly that there is no 
sensation of having glasses on

. Chickens Came 
Through Mail

errors.
/ willtoas1/

N *f.Port Hope —Ou\ flew to Mills, 
Rowden hit by ball. Price tit and 
'gets first. C. Chalk get first, 
tog Bowden. F. Chalk flew to yelr 
Copeland singles (o' right scoring F. 
Chalk and F. Chalk. Ware strikes 
eut-r-S runs, 1 hit, 8 errors.

Belleville—W. Mills' fuse u

Mr. Wallace ^rks has disposed of 
tlfc well-know»- race horse Day- 
spripg te "Mr. C, Sandrella of Mont
réal.. /

<x.11

Hastings County Council opens its 
June session tomorrow afternoon in. 
the Slilre Hall. •' _» _

Cobourg baseball team comes to 
Belleville on Wednesday to try 
elusions-with the Grand Trunk In 
the Central Ontario League.

T. Blackburnfcovel Parcel Reaches Belleville from 
New Jersey.

> For the first time in the history 
of . the Belleville poat office chickens 
have arrived there by -md$l. On 
Sunday morning a small hex con- 

twenty-four young chicks 
arrived, addressed t/ H. A. îïatz ef 
Mountain View. The chickens
healthy and have been jealously Port Hope—Croft, fans. ’ McDon- 

y eared for hy the pest office 'staff' aid gets first and runb to second on
- since Sunday morning The birds error of Weir. Guy but, pitcher to

- came all the way froto Riverdale, first. Rowden gets first Smith’s
New Jersey. Word" has been-sent error and McDonald scores. Row-
to Mr. Rat^. announcing the arrival den out stealing.—1 run, 0 hits, 2 
of the chicks. ^ ? errors.

Belleville—Casey triples to left.
Hagerman (for Symons) flew to pit- 
chef and Casey caught off third.
Goybr fans.—-0 rpns, 1 bit,, o errors.,

8th lanings

Port Hope—ince out, Meagher to 
H. Mills. F. Chalk ont, Weir to H.
Mills. R. Chalk flew to Ross—0 
runs, 0 hits, 0 errors.

Belleville—Rose doubles to l^ft, 
but Is caught off second. Smith 
doubles to right. Weir flew to left. „ ,
W.„ Mills, out, pitcher to first—0> Quld«—H. Ransome. 
runs, 2 hits, 0 errors.

Ift) sa» Liable 1er Wile’s 
Funeral Expenses

Jeweler-OpticianBelleville—^W. Mills files to right. 
H. Mills gets first on error of sec
ond. . Meaghèr -in place' of Keileher 
is caught stealing second. Meagher 
fans—0 runs, 0 hits, 1 error.

•" 7th Innings

con-

In Belleville^ police court, two 
parents were accused of neglecting Judge peroche Gives Decision at 

z- „ Sessions.
, 7tat

to send» their children to school. The Mr. A. E. ThraSBer of the staff'of 
"magistrate dismissed the charges the ' Belleville High School, will re- 
for lac* of corroborative evidence, sign his position to accept the prin- 
The charges were laid ' by Truant’ cipalship of one of the large- public 
Officer Ruston. ' - • schools in Hamilton, while Mr.

V ---------- , Thrasher’s removal offers him a de-
Fratojc Godfrey and Harold Adrian cWed advantage in a’ financial way, 

of Belleville, two Belleville boya.'ure it means a distinct loss to the <duca- 
in Jail at Oshawa on remand on a tional influences of our city. During 
charge of vagrancy. They were

:■ are
X-The suit of A. Burgoyne vs. L. 

Gauthier set down for trial at the 
June session of the .county court was 
tried Tsbfore 
roche on Friday.
brought for funeral expenses of 
Mrs. Gauthier, which the defendant 
refused to pay. Mrs. Gauthier, de
fendant’s wife, was the daughter of 
the plaintiff and from the time of 
her marriage until the ""
death In the hospital, she had lived 
with her father and mother on 
Pinnacle street. At the time of her 
death the plaintiff and defendant 
together tiade the funeral 
mente and the plaintiff contended 
that in order to assist defendant, he 
had paid the funeral expenses, which 
the defendant was to repay to him. 
The defendant married a second 
.time açd did not pay the expenses 
of the .first wife’s funeral. '

After hearing the witnesses on' 
behalf of the plaintiff and defendant, 
the Judge decided in favor of the 
ÿlatntiff for the ' full .amount of 
$174.60 and costs. The*Court Jfld 
that he felt thé defendant was well 

tonally. There is a touch of the nri- treat*d by the plaintlff and. (hat toe 
meval north In her d^ertotton o,|r T* ^ ^
‘™Tlf T Td f°r ^ n,8hS^cedeThne8on"d ^ ^ ^ ^
huge lumps of maple, smaller sticks 
erf birch and poplar, and resinous 
pine >r kindling”, of the cold, tigh
tening,” thç moon rising and casting 
the shadow of a, 'great rock, “Old 
Walt,’» across the stüi lake, which at 
one in the morning was nearly frozen 
over. The writer finally, out of the 
majesty and mystery of the December 

welcome of the glowing 
e hearth in her cottage 

solitary north, it^s. Deni
son is a niece of Mias Merrill and Mr.
Perry Merrill, Picton.

'* J

his honor Judge De- 
The action was 3=7/ .

Seéd Potatoes
Northern Grown
$6.50 per bag

his period of service as principal of 
Queen Mary School he gave the ut* 
most satisfaction being popular alike 
with parents and pupils. His /man
agement of affairs was characterized 
by .sound Judgment, tact, courtesy, 
and effeffotive discipline. His pop
ularity hks been -maintained 
augmented since he became, a mem
ber of the High School staff. His 
removal theréfore occasions more us-

found sleeping on a verandah. The 
authorities arè awaiting information 
from Inspector Ruston. _ -G. T. R. Downs 

Perl Boners
time of her

v \
Win. A. Hunter of Hamilton T\p. 

came before police Magistrate Floyd 
of Cobourg, on Monday. It Is alleged 
that he fraudently converted to his 

usé certain stock and* chattels 
which were the property of the Sold
iers Aid Settlement of Canada,tin that ual regret because of the Important 
he removed part of the animals and’ position toe has come to fill fa the es- 
chattels, upon which ho received a teem of the public.
loan from the' Department, to the ----------
village of Whitéfish In the Sudbury Though brief and sketching, Mrs. 
distriet. He was rémanded until] Flpra Mc D. Denison has made a real 
June 15th and allowed out on $2000 contrihuttomrto Canadian literature 
tofl- [in the little story of “The Night the
, _______ tr- ' ÎNorth dilte\Wrdi« Ove^’ «towh ap-

On Saturday night a man tried to * P«ars in the'current number of a 
fofee an entrance hi a Charles St. s*«U magazine she publishes occas- 
resldence. The police got word of 
it and in a hew minutes were on the' 
scene.

Our store will close Wednesday 
afternoon June. July. Aug., Sept.

W*§p>S€€d Store/:Z , \ • V/' t -
Belleville Team Wins 8 to 4

and
arrange-

1S2 Front Phene 283own
I z / The Grand Trunk team again ehow- 
j ed their supremacy as a baseball

«bit on Saturday afternoon w^en 
p r Port Hope was defeated here toy the 

ocoryof 8 to 4. The G. T. R. led ail 
through the game, which was in 
spite of , the superiority of the G.T, 
R- team,'a fBifly interesting match.

"\ ,

Mr. W. D. Cummings is spending 
the vqeet at Kirkfield, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Fay, 330 Foster 
Ave., left today for Valparaiso, In
diana, to attend the wedding of their 
son, Chester.

Mr, Wm. Blaiad and daughter 
Emily, returned to their 
Rochester./N.Y., ajter visiting re
latives in the city.

1st Watch—C. F. Cochrane.
\ 2nd Watch—C. Frost.

3rd Watch—C. A. Morton. » 
Guards of Tent—-6. Kerr and D.

Shore*. '

8th Innings

«,::rt;rzz.z "Z
Kay.'Of PeterBro for delaying the The lihe up: ..
gamé.N The empire announced the Hope— Guy, e. a.; Rowden, Zrd

Price, 2nd; F. Chalk, 1st; R. Chalk, 
Goyer and Mills were in their old C: Copeland, r. t; Ware, 1. f.; Croft,

c. f.; McDonald,- p.; Rlonx, spare.
Qrand Trunk»-Roes, c. f.;ASmitto 

2nd; Weir, s.s.r-W. Mills, c.; H. 
Mills, 1st b; Keileher, 3r8 b; G. 
Oasey, r. f,; Symoas, 1. f.; Goyer,
P i Meagher, Hagerman, spare.

Score by innings: -“f
Q. T: Tt. > ,2 2 2 2 0.0-0 é ÿ^-8 
Port Hope .0 0-0 0 0f3 1 0 0—4 , 

Umpires—Alex. Kay, - Peterboro; 
Ferguson, BelievHle—bases.

Inside Sentinel—F. <3,- Falrman. 
Captain of Team—S.' A. Barclay. home in

■e»fine levied on the visitors. . / his wife’s

Cheese Beard 
Raps Council

The intruder " ran away
quickly when he saw his purposes 
were ^known. He' was not caught.

time form. Freddie nor prodnoéd 
sufficient evidence to make, the plain
tiff liable. O’Flynn, Diamond and 
O’Flynn for plaintiff; 
for defendant.

Mr. William Davis of Montreal, is 
renewing acquaintances in the city 
and » a guest xgt the home of his 
brother-in-law, ^Ur. Donald MacLean, 
72 Alexander Street.

Prof. Francis Owen,
University, arrived In the city last 
evening to preside at the Senior Ma
triculation Examination which began 
this morning at Albert College.

struck out
twelve without exerting hWself. 
McDonald for Fort Hope pitched his 
best at thé latter part of the '

At one. time the
• Eight years have been sp.çnt by, 

Landowski, the French sculptor, 
over his statue of “PugilUt,” which 
hé Is showingdn Paris.

W. Carnewgame.
' Vlittle

Hope
game was a 

ragged, a few errors and Port 
'. scored in the

Committee Appointed to Investi
gate Question of Quarters.

. v

late George Brownsixth innings three 
ij I runs. They made their only éther 

v ft the next. Belleville’s scoring 
g/-. I toll in the first four innings.

The G. T. R. made seven fine hits 
-during the, afternoon. Port Hope’s 
hitting was very light. '

The play toy, periods was:

1st Innings

of Toronto...x,x, Georges Car-
At the Belleville Cheese Brand on V/ ®od®1’ Th* boxer is

Sqfurday, all iold but one factory’s ,„Tthe ring W ,U8t 8tepp9d 
make at 28 5-8 cents, the buyers be- 

|ing Messrs. Spjague, Free, Cook &
and-Mortro.

at 28 éents and 
rose rapidly, The cheese was board- 
ed>s follows:

Shannonvllle, 40 w.
Rronk, i90 w. '
Massassaga, 40 cyl.
Sliver Springs, ffo fc.

.. « „ Union, 90 w. jlast the Degree Team
of Moira ÿîlcampment No. 59, I.O. HollnwU ax ’
O. F. met witH Stirling Encampnient Hyland SO^
No 80, in the Stirling Lodge Room Ac^ gS w * 
to extend a welcome to this District / Wo“L 8 fiTw 
to Grand Patriarch , M. Sinclair ot^ W<K,ter’ 86 w’
Toronto. There 
ance

was
^The funeral of the latex George 

Brown took place on Saturday after
noon frbm his late residence, Al
bion street, Rey. D. C. Ramsay, of 
John St. Presbyterian Churdji of- 
ficfatlng. Theré

night to- th^ 
, logs upon tti»,

A quarrel on Front street result
ed in a call being sent In to the po
lice yesterday, but the storm had

the P.C. arrived.*^ ***P*|H|5*^^^^*

best h î? H H1?26*, °BeipA f°r fhe 6rn Ma»ltoba, left Oshawa Tuesday 
best half bushel of potatoes at the to resume her work" In that far adfov
tim nritzeiwmr1in after spending a yea^at^e
first prize will be, at least, $35^)0, on TWISugh with her sister]"Mrs. M.
tton tT « ®°re *ln P^POr" *■ Hlllman- Rltsoh Road, and her 
tion. The Finance Committee will brothers in Oshawa. Up to her arrival
finance H?'7 “d means t0 home a Tear ago Miss Jackson had

Sidney t. H„ 80 w. ” " r,?T >„8P f T 0ffÔred bj been 'away at that distant pést .forBaysiàq, 60 w. , Dr Ben-s ^^l r n IT m8!“ng” She now goes back for
W. Huntingdon, 65 w ?OT ^0 O° and *6 oe another period of
Foxboro, 60 w. ' £ ?***: 8h°U‘d healtb wU1 Permit. Nelson House
East Hastings, 60 w. - xV Bell’s first In. ad<Ut,on to Dr. is six hundred mtles north of Winni.-
Thurlow, 60 w. > . and fourth worth0 tv no theDee to 0,8 pa8’ “««ce to mile
Plainfield, 25 w. ^ , resnectlvAiv # ^ * 0 wher^ she leaves the railway
Moira Valley, 90 U " ' vtoe-nrelidL o6/ \ tht “nd proeeed9 on a alx ^ Journey
Mountain View, 66 w„ 35 w. c^ral Soriety 1 K!n*8t0D ^ by T™ ÏS? ^ ’"S**68 tor deS'
Frankford, 1X0 w. x x ^____ < . tinatlon. While she was at this post
Rogers, 136 w mh. • — x she was the only white woman In allKingston, 2S^w. ‘ ' Su^ to sS^ * # This time U wll,
Wicklow1 50 w ' when, h <* George street, more pleasant for her as she will be
Mr. Nicholson " brought up the nam« ot BeHeTlleÏZurriiamlnd M^ClTr^ w^o” Winnlpeg by a 

question of quarters for cheese board artiste were rpchtph 88 C ark’ whP 8oes out there to

want to allow the use of the council ^ 0 pocts to reach her .destination

board. One or two men had spoken have passed os. before There'-were I twf prln® and ^aU sometimes she
ftoSTr "'d ^ b°“d H® 8 PUmber °f ^ro of toe6rLiW 1 LomTfrieT ^ t ^ 

thought the board could get another Auxiliary present. The Rev. A. S. ftÉHHIHHHtol
n>JK' . . „ Kerr’ M A- delivered an address on At Albert Colllege on Saturdav
the citiéera'nfTt.8*», ^ 8Ur® the eabJect "Prcparedpess.” it evening a racial was given by the
Ïhe h!ll\ n eV,I,e approyed 01 wae he said a highly b&utlful thing Piano pupil, of Mr. V. P Hunt Miss - 
oûncr2 Zn° mL”b6r °f th6 f°r tbe llT,ng to the dead. S. WalL and, Mr. Jamee S'th ^

not hL 7kT. tblD® he 8h0UId ^18 not our Permanent home sisted in the program. B,
f h6 m~ n0t mT^ anlal» “*“8t -ItldkelF face death, 

seiu publlc -opinion. Thÿvî(sô man fe he who keeps this
,hPr88,d8p‘ Rtoert Mitchell- said thought in mind, that the present 
^-boar- did appreciate'the action life is preparatory to that beyond 
or the council in" supplying the The preache? referred bazar-'
board with quarters free tor/so dous condition of life under which 
™ Mr m8”’ members of the order labor. An

J*r. Moore moved that a commit- error of Judgment may mean the 
teq be appointed to take up theynat- ‘loss oLXhe lives of many. For

-V . ’ =■:......3 ,, . « >- .

set in theSon■

Moira Degree Team „ 
Visits Stirling

The following relatives 
tending the funeraT of, the late E. F 
Hubbard, Sr., Mr. Jas. Byrne and 
daughter, Mrs. Oseap-Isarel, Water- 
town, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bly, To
ronto 
W

were at-Bidding started,
:x 7 A many beauti

ful floral tributes to the memory of 
the deceased.,' \ The obsequies were 
very largely attended. The bearers 
were relatives of the .deceased, Fire 
Chief W. J. Brown, Gilbert Brown, 
George Madden, L. G. Madden, Jesse 
Harris and William Kennedy, in
terment

weref
:

* /'5V Port Hope—Guy fans. Rowden M 
strikes oui. Price gets first on ër- Instructive and Enjoyable Fonction 

f ror of Smith. Price caught between ' / at Stirling Lodge
Second and first by Weir.—0 run»,
0 hits, 1 error. -, >. A

Belleville— Ross first,
"V Rowden: Smlti sacrificed,

makes safe infield.^ hit.

i Mr. Kenneth McOmber, ’
a-tertown, Mr. J. Fletcher, Toron

to, Mr. E. Clarke, Napanee, Mr. C.
Hubbard, Toronto, Mr. E. F. 

Hubbard, Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Gosling,_ Toronto, ’ „
W. J. Gastello, Toronto.

On Fri» W.v ;
error of 

Weir
I I

TSjrits to third, got first and Ross 
sXered. H. Mills walks, Keileher 
walxtf and Weir’s run is forced in. 
CaieyVSew tç catch. Symons out, 

• second tdStirgEil'Si.mns, "1 hit* ft 
error. •

2nd_ Inning/ \

was made in Belleville 
cemetery. . - \;

The floral tributes -Were as fol
lows: .

Mr. and Mrs.

m

” Thomas Renton, G. T. R., employee 
Hamilton, died while sitting down to 
dinner. /

Sandwich Jail is filled and 
of the prisoners are sleeping on ta
bles covered by blankets.

Pillow—Family. 
Wreaths—^Brothers and

was a large attend- 
of members and there were 

twenty-two candidates in waiting. 
The Chief Patriarch of Stirling, ask- 
f d the Moira team to take charge of 

meeting >nd Instruct the. candi- 
(ftates into the mysteries of the Pat
riarchal Branch of the order. The 

of the team brought great
prat 
'who

i> Sister,
^Mr. 'ald Mrs. W. R. Finkle, Toronto, 
BelievHle Fire Department, Mr, and 
Mrs. George Whalen and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J; R. Dafoe, Napanee. 

Anchor—Mr.-and Mrs. John 
Sprays—Hope M 

and Evelyn Brown,

seven years if her
many

.

I he
n Llq yd 

innees, Edith 
elen Lloyd, Mr. 

and Mrs.~W. J. Carson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Réveil,. \Mr. and' Mrs. Wtq. 
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. R. Gulliver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bla*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm.' Gardner,
John Tanhman, Mr. and Mr^. Geo. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs Bongard, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Jas. St. Louis

1Port Hope—F. Chalk flies td 
Ross, and R. Çhak fahe. Copeland 
gèts first on wild throw of Keileher 
to first. Ware up. Copeland steals, 

y second. Ware Struck on head ditto 
ball. F, Chalk runs for Ware. Croft 

/out second to first.-4> runs,, 0 hlts.s aid 
0 errors. ’
’■ Bellevillle—Rloux replaces Ware 
for Port H£pe. Goyer' out, second 
to «fut. Ross popsto catcher. Smith 
walks. 'Smith steals second. Weir 

p.ç ' doubles to right scoring 'Smith- Wj 
Mills doubles scoring' Weir'1 f aid 

$’ t steals third. H. lHjlr walks. Kqlle- 
her out third to first.—2 runs, 2 
hits, 9 errors. , »

»ï. • cGu
Hel

, Superior 
Watch Repairs |

from the Grand Patriarch, 
pressed his pleaqtare in wlt- 

^nesaln* such splendid work, he. par
ticularity madë .méntlon of the splen-

r-"

be
\

m Mr. and Mrs.®r in which thé first de
gree was '(exemplified, which he s»id 
was the etoal of anything he had 
seen durinXhis term of office as 
Grand Patriarch, 
a Strong Encff 
ber as G. P. ' 
self a member

■iti:
ÏI Ou/watch repairs department 1 

in charge of^r J. Rowntree | 
graduate Fellow of the British f 

Horological Institute, London | 
Eng.—the world’s premier 1 
institution of the kind. •

We assure yc-u of the 1 
very bést of service at the 
regular prices. ,

Coming from such 
torsffi Degree mem- 

jhrialr, who is him,- 
of Imperial Encamp

ment Team, No. 97, Toronto, more 
than repaid the BeUevllle members 
for the time, they have spent In 
bringing this degree to nearly a 

_ . _ _ .H| , 8tat® pf perfection, and all recog-
Port Hope—McDonald flew out td nlze the thanks they owe to P d 

Casey. Guy, struck out. Rowden hit D.G.FJP. Sr A. Barclay as Captain 
to first.—6 run#, »>lts, 6 error». of the Team for the time and na- 

Bellevllle—QaSey out third to tlence he «has Sven to this'wort 
first. Symons singled over secoqd. After Encampment business wad 
GV°yer at bat- Symons steals second concluded the visitors were invited 
and gets third on wild throw of cat-* to a splendid luncheon, as- w.e might 
cher to second. Goyer bit Infield say, an early morning breakfast at 
and McDonald erred ft throw t!o first the Agricultural Hall. After full 
Symons scored. Roes files to left, justice was dtfte to the told ham, 
Smith tripled to left scoring Goÿer bread, butter, coffee and "pie the re- 
ànd w« caught going home.^2 freshment committee'sprung

3r- Prise on alf by serving ice

! '
BIRTH

J
GBEN—In 'Belleville on 

June 13th, 
v Ernest A. Geen, a daughter.

GRASS—At Belleville General Hoà- 
. Pita I on June 12, 1»20, to Mr." 

and Mep. D. Edward Grass, a 
son, Donald Bartlett.

Sunday, 
to Mr. and Mrs.

a.,
g|é- 3rd Innings

/

ü
m Mr. J. M. Parvis and Mr. Donald 

Brown of jfarlbank are in the city 
today attending the funeral of the 
latter's 
Dean.

1 ALL REPAIRS - NEJ CASH |
.. Belleillle police, have been asked 
tô learn particulars of the where
abouts .of Ciarencà >fatt, aged 16
years, who came to„.town on Satur- Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

; ild ^0t return tb Mr- theIr son of Dafoe, Saek., are the 
been ^ toTw68dl wb£r8" he had quests of Mrs. Wm. Clarke, College 

lue f8en ^°rklng- Mr- BfM°« notifled St., They will return to thq west for 
that j/ée authorities of his disappearance.]the harvest. 1

grandfather, Mr. W. H.
• ’

Angus MeFee |
216 Front SL 1 ^
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isrïvztsï&z. $ ~s,vr.s:
e*®’ x \ —1, >•; t - and that youths lip td the age of

♦ th" JkIr fddl^Baed a feF yords twenty>convictèd of crime, be fut 
to the students and the graduating i„ separate Institutions from harden-
he had Ve, p“t two weeke ed criminals' and be taught Useful
>he had attended four conferences trades.
and the outlook he found was never 
so bright. X '

■ / r ~ xmmAlbert College 
Baccalaureate

- iwf- j§ '

• I suffering and after administering a 
restorative he summohed Dr. Q. W. 
Bell, who diagnosed the dymptons as 
uinmistakeably due to an .•electric 
shock. Vx //

y
y*X > ;1- WMtewear

AT LAST YEAR PRICES '

Xewear —aW,nprove
Looks •ale v

/■A SiChurch Must Deal with Social and 
Industrial Problems as Spiritual 

Ones.*

A beginning has been made on 
the Pinnacle street improvement: 

Ted Austin, manager of tS«f 
terworks started a force of men 

this morning putting In waterworks 
connections under the tracks.

, Several vehicles loaded with fine 
fresh strawberries appeared on the 
market this morning. The price ask
ed was 30 cents a box, a considerable 
tumble from the fitty-cent demand 
of Satiydajx The recent tains have 
greatly improved X prospects ' for a 
good yield of this most delicious of 
fruits. ' '

? /» V/N
On Thursday afternoon three resi-. 

dents of Battersea were fined -f&b 
and costs-jg^ch for a breach of 
Ontarip Temperance ,Act, before 
County Magistrates Sfeorge Hunter 
and W. y. Rut tan. The ease arose 
out of ah assault committed 
farmer on Saturday^June 6th, while 
hexwas delivering milk to .the cheese 
factory, The three defendants were 
in an automobile and blocked the 
road In,front of Dr. Robinson’s resi
dence. When remonstrated with 
th^y jumped put of their car and 

a fight tookf plahe that < attracted 
most of the whole villagers to the 
spot—-The aggressors werp 
be intoxicated, and thKm^gistratee 
found them guilty under the Ô.T.A. 
C.'R. Webster was the prosecutor. 1

X

SiGlasses i r’ r--are an ■ 
arance fer n

The Rev\ Chas. tV-McIrvine of 
the First Methodist Ctthrch, Hainil- 
tpn, brought a message to Albert 
College graduating class /‘and the 
student body on Sunday morning at
the Tabernacle whep he Poached several times a Newmarket farmer 
the baccalaureate sermon.: He put- bas demanded >8 a bag on the old 
lined the duties or the -Methodist market of■ Newm’ark'et L hls potl 

Church and marked her place in the toes and^s dften taken them home 
world of men/ agdin. It no doubt viould

It was a bright and cheerful ser- buyers deeply to see the poor man 
Vice. The preacher of the. day is an ibU d ultlmâtely to accent a doi- 
^bert graduate. His message was a half a „ P
ohe of optimism and earnestness, nothing Setter is mote likely to’hw- 
The choir rendered special music pen blm y 0 “w
and the quartette, Mrs. Giant, Mrsy " _____ - y f T
Nicholson, Mr. Mouck and Mr. Moor- Dr. D. L. Kennedy, of Portsmouth, 
man saiig a number very effectively. Fridav hnnko^ ** m - ,The Rev. Weslejy Elliott, pastor of off charity^oal. 'SÎÏT! 

the Tabernacle, ^welcomed the 8piendid specimen, and reports are 
preacher and the student body and that theyv are plentiful thte season 
Bev„ Dr Baker, Albert’s principal, Th? ba8s 86a8on opens Tue8day^d
took^part in the service. \ a big season is expected.

" After expressing his pleasure at « 
being present, Mr. Mclrvine opened 
his address, based on John 14, 18.

thèTalk of the Town 
and of the Country

ss.sJÆ 3BPJBS***"beautifully embroidered

Nurses aprons .......................... .. ................... ■_ $T 7,
" Whl£ NShToï^B long and shoiÆeev!?3'98*

.......................... $1.25 to $2.98.

........ V- $1.4».
every day $1.98 to$10.00 8
-............$6.00 to $12.00. -

------- $5.00.
v**.. $2.25. 

sizes ... 50c to 97c.
. f 85c to 98c.

», Pi
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Liw or Trail
idmg eye-strain R 
sming, squinting R 
ises of wrinkles H 
tes to see.

entific

on aX \

All Envelope Chimese ....................
Ladies White Voile Waists,
Ladies Gingham Dresses ...
Ladies., Gingham Dressed ..'
Ladies Pyjâmas .
Childrens White Middy Dresses, all"
Childrens White Middy gkirts___
A new arrival of. Childrens Dresses

e, •

DEACON SHIRT COMPANY 
«■mvnXE-CAWAPA M

care is B 
ping the typeof E 
becoming to tl* E 
M they ate fitted If 
y that there Ts no H 
aving glasses on R 1

, new
grieve

•f I ‘I t
W *tween , owners of the minés, and . ,

merchant* and lanclowners of thfe George Xpelan and John Koshol- 
town. One day the tailing spouts of nik were' arrested yesterday 
one of the great mlnee Vas turned cllarSe ot assaulting their - compat- 
on the town, deluging It with crushed rlotfl’ ^auI Kovedik and W. Neànifc, 
flint. The people moved their hptoes 0f Po,nt Anne- i'X.

What was probably the oldest and bttslnS?8 Place® in a mad rush M ~ ' V '
étone residence in Markham town- KescaP® the downpour of dust and “Bn L1?.2£er and Edith Sj>oon- 
ship was destroyed by fire on Sunday r6ck partlc1?8' '8torea- cottages, by 1,16 Rortce oa
morning last—the old Reesor home-ibarns 14114 tento had to be moyed, llon lald ^ Inspector Ruston
stead at Cedar Grove, and >wlth It and how where once stood tlnrthriv- ”n a,cbarge feinting to morals ns

Hand « Dlrerthig a—, !*T‘ "* ^ ‘

Christ have great significance in Steles. The men In question left on vanlà ln l790- The old homestead Dan%1d tb® onee Prosperous busi- 
these days. We have opportunities the steamer Misslsquoi on Thursday 18 owned and occupied by Colin “ess. district being now buried under 
today infinitely greatèn than'those afternoon for, Cape V-ihcent nTY Heeaor> eldest son of the late Sam- tha'immense mountain of crushed 
Of the days of ' the aposfles.-. The On Thursday morning when the “el Reesor and bis son Ira. The fire r0Ck"
church has always possessed striking circus arrived in^Kingston the de- bro^® ont’ U 18 supposed between-the _ Mr‘ and I"rs' Ed- Esbough of 
characteristics. John Wesley— and tectlve who travels with It’ notified kltcben tod woodshed, andjvhen the Tweed, moved to Belleville last week 
Whitfield kindled a flame across the Immigration "Officer Fowler Kine- occupants were awakened by the ^her® ^r" Esbough 18 emPloyed in 
eighteenth century. Thé hand of ston that the company wanted fnKrackluff of the flames at about two V\e yalker Hardware. Their many 
God has been directing the Metho- deport these men as they were unsat °’clock Sunday, morning, the fire had ffie,nd® ln Tweed regret vei7 much 
dtot church. In Canada God has isfactory. When the circus entered mad»"BUch headway that they had dh® L,def8rtUre fn>V Tweed and 
committed to us a. remarkable trust. Canada they furnished bonds to the barely tlme 4 8fab a few articles of Adyocate join> with them In
He has put millions'into our hands, effect that they would not "allow any wearlnB >PPafel and make their yr.lBbing, Mr" and Mr8‘ Esbou8h a»
°y church primarily is not an men to remain In Canada The jour escape In their night clothes. Some klnas of success, 
eccltelastical organisation but rather men wene detained in the police few of tbe neighbors who were awa- TT _
a living experience. She has striven station énù then put aboard the kened by the «âmes quickly gather- 8ecure sufficient labor
to teacji men to liVe. It < was not steamer. / ed,_and with buckets kept the fire [with whlch to operate the municipal
Wesleys desire to leave the ,Church # The -- detective when sueakine to 3Preadin8 to / the outbuilding and I ^“arry °n Cedar street- Brockville, 
of England, hut to purify It. He the Hingst Whig stated that the mana«ed to rescue a few articles tb<? works committee of the Brock-
weut not out to. establish a new company had put up with a lot from trom the lower front robins of the vin® town cottpclLis planning to inj-
cljuich but to fulfil the injunctions the men they were deporting. an<f house " .The sturdy stone' walls of P°rtJtalfaa iabor for the work. The
of God. The churdh requires great "decided to,get rid of them. Two of!tbe house are left standing and It is “>re™an °f tbe Curran, Briggs Con- 
men. When has there been need for them„_wb6 .werS ordinary laborers hoped the house <can be rébullt with- ractors> Dimitçd, Toronto, Is in town 
greater men? The world demands refused to work, while the other two 0<it tearing down any of the walls. &rrf”gi“f,for *«■ starting of work 
thaHhe characteristics of. the .clergy were engaged to sell hloS hid ^ —y- °f Btreet ^ storm

and laity shall be pure. Christ "put êne over” on the company it A nlne-mllIlon - dollar, school of etc- prior t0 the luyinB of pavement.
Üftjà» emphasis on manhood. What Is stated that after "selling baUoom, medlein^ PUrger^and dentistry, in- I6® Warren Paving Company, of
shall it profif a man if he gain theTilrnlshed Xhem Wey used to' |cludta«Se «W'bediaaching.thospUal. Toronto- whteh,wlll shortly under
whole world and lose his soul? chase othete ,at’the Xocal has been given the University of take ^ie and trEBerpaving work, un-

Fvamrnllsm sell '^em on their-own “hook V * Rochester by the Rockefeller Gen- loade“ a car load of waggons In

,The church demands that the note i with the circus. The officer in charee East®an--<of Rochester, it was an- * ®° Fountain^ of St. Catharines,
of evangelism shall be sounded as it showed marks of a scuffle which he" -nounced fc Rochester, Friday night; was 8entenÇed to be hânged /for thè

not been in the past few decades, had wit,h a negro pick-pocket In the The board contributed five million “u™er of h,s Wife and two children in the vlcinlt d Sfiriatnr n,Rr(on 
Our modern conditions^ do not lessen Un/ted States. In the sc-nffle he re- a“d. Mr' ^stlnan tour mlllton- K a‘ Nlagara Falls’ has been' reprieved fcg Tery actlve ’ fn puah^‘ tbe mill 
the nepd of evangelism. Sin is st/11 ceived Injuries to bis hand, \whlch addltlon to thÇ\® outright gifts, the atldf, wi“ 8pend the re9t of bi8 llfe 'proposition The villagers are verv 
sin. It is sin that to destroying resulted in blood poison,‘-causing one i R^bester^ntal Dispensary, which a‘*b® Portsmouth Penitentiary. The enthusiastic and they will subscribl 
youthzand manhbod and robbing Anger to be-useless. ' "ijwds built and endowed by Mr. East- pr soner 18 now in Welland Jail and t0~tbe 8tyek r 5
them dt their power for good. x ' man, will furnish school clinic for W1** be brought t6 the penitentiary

We must he positive in our utter- Geologists >ere expected to exam- "“JP? $ ^U,tty’ , *' th6 Week’ r<W !"i| J.' ’ * Chief Short, of Lindsay wishes to
of. personal, me Friday a huge meteor which fell Dr" M- Pierce, medical director * --------- warn the nnhiie i.to required, [an^ burned itself out near Okmulgee. °f the RockefeIler Foundation, on °“ Thursday evening of last week full u h offered To tp6 

, Whosoever will / is the Invitation qf Okla„ afier lighting the skies o^r" hiS recent v,sit to Queen’s Medical- th® height shed the Grand Trunk /0’e b“ J , 0n Ihe nieht of Va' 

God. This is the genius of our sevetel south-western states Hun CoUege> Kingston wished to know 1 '‘all,way station at Fenelon Falls was ne8day j p q f. g ed"
church am/ religion. , . dreda of persons in Missouri Kanfeas the source of the college’s students broken into and two cases of whiskey from tb

Arkansas^and-, Oklahoma -watched and tbe dist7ibution of her gradua- werex^tolen.^ The thieves' gained ad- cegBio 
the meteor’s flight, reports receded t63ief0r the laat ^nty yars. ™“tan=® by br®aVag through

We must bwn educational life up- aî 0kmulgee, said. €ome interestipg data is shown. a^>w' Up t0 the Present no clue has
on the principles of the Word ol ,Tulsa> Oklahoma, reported that The total nuinber of students' whb 
Gpd. literature has been refined when if -passed over, that city the haVe attended the/college to 1,072. 
when the name of- Christ Is reverend. meteor appeared to be within a few 01 theae over 813 came from Ont- 
Where have science, mpsic, inven- bundred yards of the earth and that 
tion and discovery led hut on those the 1Pwer and heavier pWiotf-was of 
lands that reverend Christ! If to a greenish blue color, followed by a 
Christ that inspires the greatest in long wedge-shaped tail. As it ap- 
life, art and science. We do not proa°hed the earth, the report states, 
want that education that flatters the 6ead apparently separated 

"wanity or gratifles curiosity but is 
the sister of humility. The great 
men of this world say nothtfag about 
themselves. We want the education 
that bouneels virtue. (

l. mproved to t-Von a rices' from 
to $4.98. 

....$1.25.
f........ 98c.

4-. 36c to 40c. 
98c to $2.50.

..............  35c.
and most. at-

\ Misses Princess Slips ...

6 Childrens Princess Slips .
i Childrens white Drawers ........ ..............

Boys Wash Suits,, a good assortment 
! x Girls White Underskirts, In some _ _

We are fully equipped with the best 
i tractive goods In all our lines.

kburn
i

'tlcian .’f ’ .V|
X; sizes ;z
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morn-

Mclntosb Bros
]

"1 -■I,

!/
Chief Robinson of Kingston, -re

ports that a green motorcycle 
stolen from that city. The cycle has 
green trimming! and operates under 
permit 6166. —

town to
was

. /■,

tatoes y J , >
A resident, of, John-Street reports 

that a child’s tricycle was taken 
without the owner’s consent and that 
its present whereabouts to unknown.

Service 9 9 ! VI: / iiR Grown
X

r bag I
Phones i 1100 and 808 l

» /' -X »The Chief Newton has1 received 
ter from William Steely,'of Toronto, 
in whjfch complaint to made' of thé 
alleged indecent conduct of

Bose Wednesday 
ply. Aug., Sept.

Bed Store

a let-

UPHOLSTERING
Full lure of' Tapestiys and Coverings at Lowest Prices.

F. W. Churchill
UNDEKTAKEB

Motor an^ Horse Equipment '

s Opposite Standard Bank

’* \ i I \
a party

of young men hailing from the vicin
ity of Belleville. Mr. Steele Repre
sents that he was motoring between 
Port Hope and Bowmanyille with his 
wife and sistpr when" 
containing a party of six or eight 
youfig men passed them'. Mr. Steele 
alleges that, there^ were several in
stances of indecent exposure'on the 
part of the young men. Chief New
ton is ofrthe opinion thafraomplalnt, 
should be lodged at Port Hope or 
Bowmanvlïlé rather than- at Belle- 
viUe. V - •' '.

/y
. Phene 283

I/is spending
- car no 126,220Id, Ont.

/
;Fay, 330 Foster 
k Valparaiso, In
s’wedding of their

194 Front Street

xsewers w

N and daughtSG- 
u their home in 
[ter visiting rè-

.1

No Government 
Tax to Pay

kt is just within the probabilities 

that Calabogie wil^have a pulp mill 
in the very near future. There are 
hundreds of acres • of raw material

i
Is of Montreal, is 
iices in the city 
the home of his 
Donald MacLean,

has

; :s

V •en, of Toronto 
in the city last 
t the Senior Me
lon which began 
irt College.

/,f

On Any Clothing in OurStor 
—Because we do not 
) Have any §uits Over

ance. The 
practical experience

power e,care-

Btives were at- 
|of, the late E. F„

Jas. Byrne and 
r Isarel, Water- 
k C. W. Bly, To- 
teth McOmber, * 
[Fletcher, Toron- 

lapanee, Mr. C. 
ato, Mr. B. F.
!r. and Mrs. G.

Z Mr. and Mrs.

was stolen !
q west half pi.lot 14, con- 
v, in the township of Vespra, 

a dark bay mare, 6 years old, white 
star on forehead, short mane flow- 

on both sides of heck and parted'
^ . i ; in flte middle ; forelock

af‘0, 6t from Saskatchewan, 129 !n the report of Queen’s Theologi- i^oo’mlmd»1 betwe6n a”4 j
from the United States and over 46 cal College to the General Assembly, i l rewardlof $s!) 18
from the West Indies. Frontena! “ ^8 8la‘®d »at the classes wero Sf Short T, ^ » WX -,
cohnty pleads all the other -Ontario larger last' y®ar than tlie year previ- ^ a , ^ifred I ■ ¥j W V

counties in thjr number of. Queen’s S“8^ about fifty per cent- jawing to Houge Barrle n y ^ c ve’ oart [I 51 51 JR H R-medical students and graduates. the return of students from overseas. -z' S A L111o.I 1 B | | T
The number of graduates since New courBes bav6 been established in > **. / II - ■ "MlBW

1900 is 806. From Halifax to Vle- soclal «^ice an^psychology of re- B°V,a’ aged 25’ ot Fred^ ■ v ^
toria. Queens graduates are practis-- “f00’ A lectureship in the l/ngltoh w ÏL* Gr^dT 1Wp f ftSA Clm
ing in all the cities and large towns B,bIe baB been instituted. ÜST.Grand Trunk RoRway, » ¥9 C VtelOSC vUUT'.. ijElC OF

». ^-=r- a,^ /rL-'F-F- :1““1 ' Panama Hats at 5
* —US. ,?|SSU<WS£~ ~ rffisrsa'iJsdl -WSL- W **

through a window off the street and dent haPPeoed at the first public 
did not appear'tb be in searoh ot Cr088to8 West of Fredericksburg 
money, 'as two or Wree uXkS wb8re tb® “an ^as whitewashing 

drawers containing several hundred =attl® guarda and ,ence8' He did not 
dollars were untouched. Thére to ^6ar >h8approach ?* tbe trai" which 
no clue to the burglars / struck him on the arm, breaking it.

* The train was stopped and Bqvia1
picked up. First aid was adminis-s 
tered by tralnpien and the injured 
man^taken to Dr. R. A. Leonard,x of 
Mapahee, for attention. The train1 
was In charge of Conductor J. Sut- 
cllfte, Montreal, with W. Adams'on,
Belleville^ as engineer. \ 7

William

r #1 Educational Life. la win-//

$45.00 'X'been obtained as to who ^the guilty 
parties are.' ' /

■1\- ! trimmed/
\X

■ i
z

;o.
.. /

. T. R., employee 
i sitting down to into

four parts, but remained together 
as a mass and that during the last 
few seconds of the >fall cthe southern 
sky- wq#. lighted with a «blue' greten 
flash. z /" S ,

C. B. Smith, an astronomic autho
rity at Muskogee, said he believed > „ x. L 
the meteor was thrown off from Za ar01lnd Memilton and 17 around Mon- 
destroyed plarfet between Jupiter . ' '
and Mars, as It appeared to-travel T6e Unlted States claims 129 of 
.from west to east. - - / Queen’s graduates and of these

1(7 are In'New York, 
nates ere in England and four In 
Australia. Besides these, 
graduates are doing medical mis
sionary work in Japan, china and 
India:

\

>tilled and many 
sleeping on ta- I Vi

iZ;|

Must Face Social Problems

The eburch must meet some of" 
• the social, and Industrial problems, 
that are essentially spiritual and 
should be regarded as^supfr. We are 

living in a practical ' age, The 
-preacher impressed that the best 

service was given when men .carry/ 
„ Prayer out into their ^actual lives.

We may not be able to rectify every 
' evil but let us fllrow the force f of 

-our young manhood against every 
sin. It will not be' accomplished by 
epicureanism orf utilitarianism but 

'by doing the will of God. /

i
\I Nor

Thi» Week
Did You Get One Ye

over \
Z Piften ^vad-ipairs There ar/a number ,pf fur dealers 

In Lindsay,says the Wardet, who 
have been hard hit the faét 
the bottcyn has dropped out of the 
fur market. Eurs especially rats, 
were bought by the thousands by
local dealers, whd paid fabulous For tbe benefit of motorists, and 
pricey. The trapper gr<fw-mnoderate- Pedestrians as wéll, let It he reméin- 
ly wealthy, and to-day the dealer still bered tbbt a "'re’hlcle travelling at the 
has, the rats on his hands. SomS of rate ot 20 Writes per hour will 
them have as high as 1^000,invested 29 feet ,n one Second; 25 miles per 
in pelts,, and still hav-e the7 pelts. hour- 36 feet, and 30 miles per hour 
There to practically no market for ** feet, 
furs to-day, except "where a dealer \ Moral: Be careful, 
can sell theTSkins to some lady who4 
is destrops of'having* a seal 
made. _

St
several

that
1

^department 5, 
xJ. Rowntree 1 

the British Ï: 

te, London 1 

> premier 1

A valuable cow belonging to John 
Redden, a ' prominent farmer of 
Kingston tiownship, whose farm is on 
the - front road beyond Portsmouth, 
to suffering, from an eleètric shock re
ceived in\a recent storm.

OAK HALL
/ /

/
mmi mI do not know whether men saw 

-angels at. Mons but V Befievfe God 
was there." —

The people that do not feftr God 
shall perish, said Isaiah.

Herodotus, said it was mice that 
destroyed the strings oP the bows of 
the archers of Sennacherib, other 
authorities -said it was a plague. 
The Bible says it was God.^

In all the great achievements 
wrought by men, it will be just In 
so far

cover
\. .. .... B| ... -JPPN Mr.. Rad-

den did not know what was.the mat 
fer with the animal when he found it

i-fcind.

:u of the M ■. . B
Vice at the-1

/ •
Gorehan, r «Bis is f L'tr2'k «“l rtiu.. „ b,“dhLrX ' ™”

recognize the demands of the uni<m, Desnit» thoi ,M the workers an in- anJ cu ture tbLc ^ 6 * re"Sion
crease in April last__ It-has not been tura these Indians ate highly

cedar boat from the former for th* decided just when the strike wjU be dotes and beautiful
purpose of coming-^ Brockville for called. _ T' oths and each"Woman employs de-
about three hours. ' The Indian signs of( her own conception. The
failed to return and tie owner efh The San Bias IsiaUders and the wa’Sz Th"/^^ BWlm'**tore they 
the boat Succeeded in discovering rAraucaniàns/ of Southern Chile are hn« M , men wear n08e rings, 
teat he had left 1 Brockville for two In'dian tribes of South America and ereat necklaces f

“ÏÏLST5 Vf» « Hy — to- e* 85 SSS ““ “a “"*■
was located. [ed since pre-Columbian days. The

western mm ***** jfe*£Z arnd in ,6 ^ T W°olen MiU j «intent uponhheir Isolation that they
declared. in favor lof> a stride, at a Compel white visitors to leave by 6 
meeting held on Wednesday . last, o’clock every afternoon. A baby

v: -v^

Morristown,
was in Brockville Friday night Ntey- 
Ing to locate an Indian named Hem
lock, who .oil—Thursday afternoon 
arrived at Morristown ln a Ford 'having grant 
car and a short-time 'later hired

; T~

In the zinc mining district ot Ok
lahoma, practically unknown even 
by the residents ot the state in 
which It lies, is the burled city of 
Doutifat. SurrountHng it is one of

coat

■

>
I. \

At a meeting of flie School of 
Fine Arts ah Yale University, New
Haven, Conn., to judge the work of, the richest mining Camps in the

e year, Sterling H. Reiff? of Qanan- world, ’rad Montreal, ^probably one
"f~. ' t)que was awarded a "Term Scholar- of the most famousmines, is in

Albert’s Piece in the. Church. 8bip ln tbe Department of Painting the city, as are also the properties of
Principal Dr. Baker told of the ^ SC<Upt“re ” , , ' eeveral-of the leading zthc mining '

Rev Mr Mrirrh.'. s.; , ----- * compaplgs Of tee United States.
Collet r a K A,bert The Grand Jury at the quarterly' The city was not burled by a snd- \

■ =»• « ‘ZL'hsjz ê
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CASH 1

as men tàke God. .>

Fee \ 1

&it St. ,*

One of the commonest complaints 
of infanta,to worms, and the most 
effective application for thgm » ts 
Mother Qravès’ Wormn Extermina-
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A number from around here tools) We are sorry to hear that Mrs. D. 

in the show on Wednesday last. | S. Austin haenttbeen feeling ' very 
"5 The AM of the Stone I well. We hope she soon improves. I
Church intend holding an tee cream We are? glad to hear ’ that / Mrs.1 

a « * ' and strawberry festival on the ,23rd John Benns is gaining nicely. -/
^0CeBrredtpMr- 0t JUM: v" a' < ‘ The showers we badvon Saturday

Roy Bush on Monday night while Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris took din- helped the crppg considerable.
Mr. and Mrs. Dafoe spent Sunday tarn,“* ®ome horaee to Pasture, when ner with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bacon, 7

vwith Mr, and Mrs. Gray, Plainfield “r!,0fn!fe.anlTla“Ck6dhlmlnt,,e °f B*lleV‘1,e’ °n SU“*y- ’ f CENTENARY
„ t Mr. and Mrs. Bennett entertained 1 ** beae ,n Mr Mrfl- », Tweedie, of ^

friends on Sunday last. iShST” /l *T° ^t®68 WM" ThurloW’ apent Sunday with Mr, and
Several from this locality attended ' mmL m “ faoe’ Mr8’ S’ p<*pe’

' the clrcue- at Belleville on WedneB-l?^^!^ p h™ A ? 7 Dr*' , dlad t0 report that Mr8' H’ Jeffery 
day last. Zwiek and Potts and he. is now rest- Is improving. ‘ '.v

Mr. and Mrs. B. Clarke spent Sun- , 011 Mo.nday laBt the ladle6 ot tMfl
day at Mr J a Vl*rv«’s Mr. Reuben Chard spent Saturday appointment turned out and clean-- C ark68' FOlb^r°- with his brother, Mr. Clarence ed the church ànd the men were as 

SALEM > — Chard. , busy putting in a new cement stoop
_____ Chiite a number from here attend- as It was badly needed and also

The two fine rains which have *? Z® ,u“velllng of the monument erecting a new light' for outsid*. 
come within the last two weeks have JKSS °» la8>
served to break the drought and dm- T fnl M[8' Breeze’ Mr’ and Mrs- 
proved the looks of the crops to a J°h” * Bush motored from Bright-
great extent. on“ *25 th® week end wlth Mr--

Three merry carloads of x young nM V
people from this neighborhood held a 6nd 8P®nt
Picnic at, and attended the opening L snd
of the Sandbanks/ Mr and Mrs. Alex

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, son and, ^bt Bush iTkfofd ' 
daughter of West Lake, visited àt C. J*’ TFrankt°rd- \
W. Ferguson's-on Sunday *' ■ " Strawberries are ripening but there

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Murphy, and 18 T aJer7, ““Z "°P ttif„7ear' 
son, Allan, and Mr. and Mrs., C. N. H " " Donohue, Mrs. W.
Sager bt this Community left oh Wed- t « ‘ T>0n0iiin'>
nesday last for a trip to Sarnia and ?*•? „L Thn,^Z HuM>I®8‘ Frank‘ 
other points of interest in Western * hursday.
Ontario in Mr. Murphy’s pew car.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wycott1 were 
in Trenton on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Adams of 
South Lakeside, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hennessey of this 
neighborhood motored to Osh aw a 
ahd spent Over Sunday with friends 
there, j

C. M. Kemp is drawing gravel for 
a new cement fence.

y*,;-^. .«-V
' f ;' /CARMEL ’’ k-A • V '-'A V' ' V4 " .'T1'V '-t*- ,spehta day last week at the home of 

Mk shd Mrt. G. Morgan. ^ , =.1 fâ#.
T

Lheight about 60 feet. The bottoms 
[foe the ello will be filled with earth 
up to the top of the cement work, 
so that the coal will be above the wag
ons, permitting it to be deposited 
by gravity through the chutes into 
the vehicles ind screened at the same 
time. This will eliminate all shovel
ing and will be a big labor saver for 
the company; as under the existing 
system all hard coal handled at ttie 
yard must be screened by shovellers. 
Hand screening, however, will be 
necessary when the 'silos are exhaust
ed ABd the coal is taken from the 
big storage shed alongside.

Sunday School Was the only ser/ 
\ vlce at this appointment on Sunday. 

Mrs. W. Simmons has returned 
from Peterboro where she has been 
attending the branch meeting of the 

1 , W. M.S. ' ,

od with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Brooks on Sunday last;

The recent Showers'are helping the 
hay and grain situation wonderfully.

Mrs. Blanche Gamble spent Mon
day with Mrs. Edgar Alyea.

y*r\ and Mrs. S, DeLong attended 
the convention last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Loekie took 
T-ZT^7 wlth Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parliament, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Fi 
Salem, were gueets at 
on Sunday.

/YOU.-w EM AST-
8th LUNE StoSET

orev.
SrTes DeliiA» sais
Telephone »„ «*!. nrm. ft. Hastings Distrk 

adian Minin; 
Point and Be]

». BéMevilie.
\ • •*— ■ « f

The rain on Saturday, night 
gladly welcomed askings were be
ginning to look serious. It will 
greatly help meadows and carry the 
grain ipd small fruit through.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Casey and Mr. 
and Mrsi McCullough, of Belleville, 
were guests of, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Radford on Sunday last. . ,,

The Ladles’ Aid met on Thursday 
at the. home of Mrs. Wilbur Jones. 
Pres.
Mrs.

was

The Hastings I 
the Canadian Mill 
delightful outingl 
profitable meetinl 
noon.

The followingl 
minent in the edu 
branches of the, I 
met here yesterdi 

S. B. Wright, IM 
Madoc, Prof. G. J.I 

v Geo. H. Gillespil 
*i‘. Elliott, Delora,, A 

ville, A. E. Stfinl 
Clark, Deioro, I 
Kingston, M. E. 1 
A. McNulty, Dell 
Deioro, F. S. Bap] 
Evans, Belleville, I 
ville, J. R. Gordol 
Light, Deioro, T. 
Kingston, C. W. Si 
A. J. Legault, Be 
Allan Harper, Bed 

In the afternoon 
ed to Point Anne \ 
showed them oven 
plant of the Canadl 

To the great I 
visitors, the witnel 
cess of cement na 
new experience anJ 
was taken in the. « 

After an hour of 
different success tl 
to Belleville where 
tained at high tea 
home of Mr. and S 
Bleecker Ave.
After the guests h 

selves upon all the 
vided they repaires 
room where the jj 
the day’s proceedin 
in brief time.

Mr. G. H. Gillesp 
chairman and Mr. I 
formed the duties c 

It was announced 
McLeod, a student 
versity had won 1 
donated by the insti 
paper, “Observation 

It was decided b 
meeting of the insti 
if satigfcctpry açrs 
be made. Or failini 
Peterborough.

Mr. Benny being 
on gave a brief adi 
struct!ve Geology.” 
that nature had left 
finished or undone i 
of the electrical fu 
duoing results that 
produced by nature : 
geological epochs.

Calcium carbide, 1 
not found in nature 
bination created by 
furnace. So it 
newer

tar Alyea’e fatten,"'<h

? /..i ameuasburg

Mr. apd Mrs. Leonard Wood spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. John Wan 
namaker.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lout took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cros
by, Roblln's Milli on Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Orser of 
Treptori, were, guests of Mr. and Mrs 
H. B. Wyoott on Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter"Wannamaker 
were guests 
Gibsop on Sunday.

Mr. Halton Spencer and wife took 
dlnher on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Simmonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Egad Hennessey have 
returned from a motor trip to Osh- 
awa.

Messrs Geo. Cunningham and Thos 
Wood have improved the appearance 
of their residence by a coat of paint.

Miss Alma Rothwell of Ottawa, is 
visitihg her sister, Mrs. Milton Wood

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ferguson 
spent a recent Sunday guests of Mr. 
Chas. Sager and family.

■■rKfjr’Xet-, 
»»*<*- 

St., Belie-
The Westport, council has approved 

the lease of a part of the foundary 
building there to the Orser Mica 
Company to carry on manufacturing 
operations. The council has also 
given the company an option to pur
chase the entire property withjn 12 
months for 310,000.

n V
rvf

MS
8.«—

If . , GLEN ROSS rrj
We had a grand rain on Saturday 

night and the crops are looking 
much better.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Cummings, ; . Secretary, 
Shorts, Treae. Mrs< Roy

Thrasher.
Rev. Mutton,'pastor, is leaving for 

conference at Whitby this week and 
Mr. Arthur Burke, of Bayside will 
fill pulpit here on Sunday.

The Epworth League Is getting 
in readiix

I
the week 

Bush spent Sun-

R. Workman, of 
Trenton, accompanied' by Mr, and 
Mrs. H. Dafoe motored "through here 
Sunday afternoon en route for Oak 
Lake. _jy

: Mrs. Wm. Carlisle

f,\v

The Hotel Dieu taggers of King
ston were out in force on Saturday 
and reaped a harvest from the 
rous citizens. The

1
of Mr. and Mrs. John

for a strawberry fes 
val to be held on church grou 
on the evening of June 23rd. ' 

There-has been an epidemic pf 
measles here this summer but all 
are out of quarantine now.

On Monday about forty of the boys 
and men gathered together and built 
a cement stoop in front of the church 
under the supervision of Mr. Dave 
Thrasher. It.

isj.1-
M8

gene- 
sum pf $1,050 

was raised for this worthy Institu
tion which is considered a handsome 
sum for one day’s work.

■Mamm

Yfe eiÉr gSt Cheaper 
WM*;guaranteed 

and let me

—‘j-.-.and Mrs.; B. 
Winsor attended the Women’s In
stitute at Mr. Edgar Morrow’s of 
River Valley after attending the 
funeral service of the late Mr. John 
parr, of Stirling on TKhredây last.

Several of the ladies spent Tues
day of last week at the home of Mrs. 
Almira Wager.

Mrs. C. Bailey spent a few days 
recently with her daughter, Mrs. 
C. Armstrong.

Several friends here held a picnic 
on the banks of the Trent in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carlisle, of 
Toronto, who have been Spending 
pleasant honeymoon in our midst?

Mrs. B. Winsor and Mm. B. Sear'l 
spent the week-end with the for
mers daughter, Mrs. A. Holgatey of 
Millbridge,

Miss "Myrtle Brown is visiting 
friends in Tweed.

w

■
iti

1■**

A Tale of Two Cities4TH LEVE THÜRLOW
f

Mr. Horace, Yateman, of Oshawa, 
spent Wednesday with his-parents.

Mr. and Mrs. GeoTge Babcock and 
Mrs. Babcock of Belleville; Mrs. Ann 
Brickman, of Rednprevflle, also Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hanna took dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Cole. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw visited at 
Mr. Wes. Brandshaw’s on Sunday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sills and Mr. 

and Mrs. Will Yatêman spent Mon
day at Mr. W. Park’s, Plainfield.

Mr. S. Cooley entertained company 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sills visited 
at Mr. D. Phillips’ on Sunday.

Mrs. Will Yateman entertained 
company on Sunday.

The missionary meeting at Mrs. 
C. Cole's wad well attended. -The 
next meeting will be held on July 14 
at the home of Mrs? John Rttz.

was badly , needed 
and will make a vast improvement 
in the looks of the church and the 
grounds.

Mr. Sidney Cummings has bought 
the B. Lott place and is moving in.

Mr. Prentice of Frtnkford has 
taken over the stage and mail 
route from Belleville to Ftonkford.

(Craf. C. Slack)
K- r-Wv h ixmflqa Mutual

SjfcPgcp* Shot? 

•T8uurS8cd-of all'

In the State of Minnesota, near the 
Minnehaha Fall,

Is the City of Minneapolis and the 
City Af St. Paul;

But Minneapolis has

B
itdeserontoa >

no love for her
Chas. Ferguson and David Tripp 

iav« started again at cement work., 
There will be no service in our 

church next Sunday as our minister. 
Rev. Mr. Campbell, will be at Con
ference.

The superintendents of

Mr. Tom Warren has 
from his trip to Rochester.

Mrs. Frost returned, home from 
Toronto on Wednesday after attend
ing the marriage of her 
Chas. Frost.

twin-sister “Pall.”
They are both progressive cities and 

the folks who there reside 
Are known throughout the 

for their individual pride. 
Shoald you go to Minneapolis and 

hint you liked St. Raul,
Would altogether likely bring about

ireturned

5TH LINE OF SIDNEY

Real EstitecountryThis line was yrelh represented at 
the circuO held in Belleville on the 
9th of June.

Mr. Dftnald LongWeU, wife 
family spent last Sunday 
ton.

son, Mr,
ICE

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. SharpeMr. and Mrs. Wm. Mills, Mrs. Ed. 
Abbott and Mrs. Lowery, of Frank- 
ford, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Green last Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. Foreman is improving but 
very slowly after a severe attack of 
pneumonia. ,

Mr. ànd Mrs. S. Holden spent Sun
day in Stirling.

Mr. Holden lost a valuable horse 
last week. /

ESTATESthe Sun
day schools ,of Ameliashurg and the 
officers of the Sunday School Con
vention .will meet Tuesday evening 

\ at Centre Church to 'decide on the 
question of a union picnic for the 
township.

FACED
J. c. McCarthy, 279 front st.

i ■ 1
and 

in Tren-
spent Sunday In Murray visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C, Sharpe.

Mrs. (Dr.) Campbell, 
spent Sunday in town with Miss Now the saints of Minneapolis with 
Alice Cole.

your earthly fall.
Kof Trenton IMiss Leitra Rose, of Halloway 

spent a couple of days last week 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Daniels also Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Wilson and chil
dren were guests at the 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Christie.

The friends on this line were 
tnucfr shocked of the sudden illness 

. and operation of.a Mi* W.- Alcom-
Mr. Kenny, of Consecon, motored']DongweU)

through here on-Monday so iciHng or 2 £ last Sunday‘and : on
ders for the Edison phonograph * 8he Wa8 ln a ser,ous

Miss Irene Young, Rose Hall', vis- Ter r^veïy' W° 8lDCerely h°Pe f°r 
lted the Misses Terwiiligers last week Miss Matel Bartlett ,

Mrs. Wm. Keech, Lake Shore», ac- wilf heT ^ron!, P
j°“Pan‘f by Mr8’ Ryan droTe t0 Mr. and mL.^VIU Woods 
Little Kingston on Tuesday of last
week and spent the day with Mrs.
D. W. May, who is ill.

Mrs. F. E. Weese visited Mrs. C.
Ryan last week.

L49C
Tuesday and Wed-

/ their piety and grace 
Introdiiced the Forward Movement 

as a helper to the place;
They did not admit their city 

real wicked as a rule.
But they sought to have 

taught
So they formed a Joint committee 

to labor to that end,
And the first school trobtoe meeting 

that committee did,attend;
There théy laid their 

them in a manner

i Mr. Ernest Howard 
over Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Stoddart, of Kingston, 
came home on Saturday for a few
da^yst . \js - - ..

1 and Mrs. Herbei t Chard 
family, of Wooler, spent Saturday in 
.town.

1 ■ was home
?Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Wannamaker 

and family spent Sunday at C. M. 
Kemp’s.

A large crowd from this neighbor
hood attended the Prince Edward 
County Sunday School convention 
which was, held ip itibury Church 0 

'< Friday. A very successful meeting 
was held and’a large,t crowd from all 
Parts of the county

Mr. Neville Gooding is shingling 
his house! with metal.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alyea enter
tained company from the Creek on 
Sunday.

Ernie Tripp had the misfortune to 
damage his engine while returning 
from the : Sandbanks last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Halton" Spençer spent ..
. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs: Harry 7' 

X ' Seymour.
X Miss Alma Reid spent Sunday af- 

Vternoon with jf W. Boyd’s, Allison-

was ft obiBIG ISLAND home ofV nesdày.
I s the Bible 

children in the schoolA number from this vicinity at
tended the Concert given by the W. 
I. at DemonSBtville.

’ Mrt. Jamda Hallett spent last week 
with her fathêr, Mr. Sam Simpkins, 
at Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S? Wardner of 
Belleville, spent Sunday with friends 
here. .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kerr and 
Miss Minnie Robson of ThOmasburg 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Wright and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Kerr of Marmoea, mo
tored down and spent Sdnd&y with 
Mr and |irs. J. M. Ker* and tana-

very and
> NILES’ CORNERS

i.
Mr.- James Kitchen, was home 

over the week-end. x 
Mr. À. E. Sharpe madp a trip to 

Toronto on Tuesday last, returning 
on Wednesday night with la new 
Overland for Mr. Wm. Spender. .

A number of young people of the 
Methodist church made their 
the Napanpe Road

n

,1
re present.' case, before 

veyy plain. 
And the chairman of the meeting 

said: “Take it up again.” ^Malqphn Wright, Barrister, So-
-PtfbliC.EtC. Office; 

_ ..... . StripWiÛe. Mon-
)ey to loan at lowest rates.

cy’To be 16„ , .of the
4th line visited at Mr. John Long- 
well’s last Sunday. '

Some of the neighboring men at
tended the bee_at Mr. Coulterfs barn 
one day last 1 week,

Mr. and

prompt; with worthy matters 
with the5 way1 delegation gone, 

The chairman of the 
they’d take the

on Wednesday 
evening to Mr. H. Files, where they 
surprised Miss Bella Lee, who re
sides therb, with a shower. Miss Lee 
is an old choir member end friend of 
the young people.

Mr, P. Laughlin moved into his 
new home on Market St. 
day evening last.

Our town hall is

meeting said 
matter on,

It met with some approval, and also 
with some dissent—

He said he had no patience with, 
tangled books and things,/ 

ïhat taking them in general, 
had only gaudy wings;

He said the book

nadSi Bank of Mbntrqal and. Town 
.ofDeseronto. Money to Loan on 
MdRgkges.

WTN. Ponton, K.C.
R D> Ponton

Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

L"'r- Mrs. Lucinda Murphy,, of Welling
ton, spent the week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Bails, and other 
friends here.

Saturday night’s lovely rain 
very timely.

Very sorry Ip) hear of the serious 
illness of Mr. Harold Spencer, of 
Lake Shore, who is very ill with no 
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Benjamin Ellisi is quite poor
ly. I

Mrs. C. Ryan has been very seri
ously ill, but better at the time of 
writing. ' > .

Mr. James A. Tice, Lake sit 
still continues very poorly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Ellis motored 
to Picton on Monday afternoon. /

■)
Anniversary services next Sunday 

in Knoi church and tea on Monday. 
A number in this vicinity are sut-

Mrs. C. Wilson and 
formers’ parents were present at the 
memorial service of the late 
Grace Wright at

new-

Miss
Plainfield Metho

dist church last Sunday evening.
The strawberries are coming on in 

#ill vogue now; so picking them 
will be"the tôpic of the day 
while.

Mr. and Mrs.

I! they

in' question he 
didn’t know much about,

But if they would defer the matter 
he would get one and find out.

on Fri-fering with La Grippe. was w 
abrasives, 

was practically unkn 
tural state.

le. tf came
‘Wisp Myrtle Weeks of South Lake 

sidL Accompanied Mr. Fred and Miss 
Mai ’ Reed homo from' Hillcrpst last 
We nesday evening and attended the 

\ pici c at the Sandbanks on the fol
low ig day. \ A ^

- __________________

• completed 
and Mr. Bedford has moved his of
fice equipment there again.

Very sad indeed does the 
the death of Mr. Wm.
Toronto,

nowEM WESTERN AMEUASBURG
Man had as yet, i 

merely scratched the 
earth. He had 
depth of about a mile 
was 8000 miles in ] 
predicted a gfeat fJ 
strqctive or synthetic] 

Following his more 
liverance, Mr. Benny I 
ous paper on “Aeril 
which the listeners 
aeroplane to visit m| 
and some of the othe 
longed laughter gree 
Mr. Benny’s apt saille] 

The party separate] 
hour after expressing 
to the host and hoste] 
delightful evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Ay hart' visited 
friends at Bnrr’s or Monday.

Mr. Wilson Stoneourg have im
proved their residence with a fresh, 
coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rathbun spent 
Wednesday with Albert Lout, Amel- 
iaeburg.

for a news of
Woodcock, 

to the people of 
Deseronto. Mr. Woodcock

—Wm. Carnew, Barrister, la, 
County Crown Attornejr,-Offices:— 
Court Heuèe Building. 'Phone:' o£- 
flce 238, hetiae 486.

onl;Jack McCullough 
and Helen, also Mr. and Mrs. Ale*. 
Stuart visited the former’s parents 
on Sunday. ~

The chairman was in favor of taking 
up the plan,

But he sanctioned

come
kept a

grocery here for years aqd is so well 
known.

an adjournment 
that the board the book might

Dr. W. R. Elgie and wife; late of Lv 8°an:
Port ArtBuj- have come here to live • 6 upward> onward movement it

, , Mr. Chas. Froste and bride re^ was movln8 duite apace
T“f concert which was held in turned home on Sunday night after And the B,ble cla8a committee was
e Town Hall, Thursday' night last » motor trip to Niagara and other a-pressing hard their case,

was a most successful event. western points. 80 the chairman of, thé council called
_ Miss Nora Thompson spent a few / a meeting for to see

wuvlbk. days last week with her aunt Mr. D. . ------------------------------ — About the Introduction of the book
' B. Gorsllne. ! -j A POl that Proves 1«* Value — they could agree,

hA! 8b0Wer Tas glven Rev- and Mrs- Carmichael left on ^oee “ weak "«maoh wUI find With the meeting called to’order th
t Tuf* X, /"!!0rdu Dunn for/ Miss Tuesday for Toronto, where Mrs. Car atreB*th In Parmelee’s Vegetable V 'chairman set about
wldanTZl i «Z Z t0 b®.°larr,ed mlchaeI w111 stay some jtime with her PUU’ becau8e tkey *«rv« te maUUln To/mtrodnce the subject and to 
Wed. June l«th. Miss McCall re- parents, while Rev. fcafmlchael is at tke ‘««•Jthful condition <k the atom- thrash the matter out. 
ceived a fine lot of presents and we Conference." ach and the llyer, irregularities in
wish her ove^ success. Mrs. \B. Thompson and Mrs. C. wh,cl1 ^ mo8t distressing. Dyspep-

Mr. Earn Wessels and two chil- Demill.epent Friday last in Picton. tlcs are well acquainted with them 
ren are down visiting at E. M. The lovely rain which came Sat- and Ta,u® them at their proper' 
essels at Wooler. * urdày night made everything look worth. They have afforded relief

. “f8’ Roy Putman and 80n are nice and green again. when other preparations have failed.
8 parente’ Mr; and Mrs- Mr- Paecoe gave a very interesting and have effected euros in aUments
Z MH R „ i 1 toIM on “The Brotherhood” Sunday ef long stending where ether
Miss Nellie Bell is over staying at meriting. cinee were found unavailing.

her sister’s, Mrs. A. G. Austin fpr a Mr. Fred Farrell Is spending some ----------—— ------
wnile. time in Buffalo. "

and Mr8’ Mr and-“rs. F. Gorsllne visited 
Ernie Hubble have a baby girl. Mrs. Sunday with the latter’s niece, Mrs 
Hubble and the baby are both doing M. Fox, BetheSda. ' ' ,x

Mrs. Liza Keach haa gone to Belle- 
vUle to Stay with her Sister for the 
summer.

HALLOWAY.
y

''/'W^Lto ^py-dry season the May
oiP in this section of thé country Quite a number attended the Sim- 

is /very light. The Shower on Sat- day School convention at Albnry and 
Wday n,8ht will aid the spring grain a11 report a grand success.
Which is looking fairly godd. Some . Mlea B. Keadine spent Saturday 
off the farmers have already started evening with Mr. ànd Mm. H. Rath- 
butting their hay. ' V* bun.

/ Mr. F. Spender and Miss Bv Spen- The • welcome rain that 
c©r and Mr. and Mrs. R. Townsend Saturday night/ will improve 
Spent Tuesday last with friends m''greatly. ~ )

Ik ' R,0°mfield and Picton.
Several from this vicinity took in 

the circus in Belleville on Wednesday 
last. - " """ ■

»1 st demorbstvtlle
ore,cr

*
». Glus Porter. kIcTm.P.
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Mr. and -Mrs. Johnson, Colbome, 
are spending the week end with John 
VUnderwater’s. ggjjSSj

Mr! ^cenùèth Alyea has recovered 
after having measles so as to "be 
around at work again. •

Mr. and Mrs. Murney Parks spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his jiar- 
ents, Mr. and |dra. T. Ayhart,< I/- _ 

Mrs. Adelaide Ldut is gaining after 
having a bad tall and braising her 
knee.

Mr. Ernest Oscar and Rae Jack- 
son took their colts 
Church to pasture for the

4TH UNjB OF SIDNEY.

Nç service next Sunday evening 
at this appointment, 
ference Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy, of Madoc 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Phil
lips oh Sunday. y v

Miss Norma Lloyd has returned 
home from Peterboro, , being sent 
as a delegate of the W.M.S. and 

rts a good time. ,y ’ ffe-uylP 
Mrs. C. Van Allen and daughter 

spent Sunday with Mrs, S. Lloyd.
Mrs. R. Oliver is getting ready 

for a trip to Winnipeg wher.e she 
intends to spend some weeks with 
her son».

m
>

SHANNONVI

Miss Lena Palmer, 
Ont., who has been y 
Walter Morden’s has 
companied by Miss At 

Mrs. T. Farnsworth 
H. Doxtator are visitiiJ 
Mrs. Bird, Stirling, Or] 

. Mr- and Mrs. Fred H 
ronfato, are spending \ 
holidays renewing old 
of our village.

Mrs. (Rev.) RoadhJ 
ston, h^s returned hon 
ing her daughter, Mrs.] 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe ] 
Toronto are visiting J 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
kard.

Rev. W. W. Jones is 
Bay of Quinte conferen 
this week.

Rev. J. J. Cantrell, 
and Master Arthur J 
their holidays at Easto] 

Mrs. B. Hinchey anJ 
and Damon are spendlj 

x end with Mr. and Mrs. J 
, at Gananoque, Ont.
V Mrs. Elmer O. Coyle 

few days under the pj 
,We were all delight© 

excellent rain Saturday

One said he heard it highly praised 
in'early boyhood days, - 

But it, no doubt, had suffered ch 
to suit the recent ways,

A lawyer member then spoke up who 
thought it quite unfit 

Because, he said, “’Twas easy to 
prove anything by it.”

Another thought, the Bible was no 
doubt of holy writ,

But with present day

■ Miss Grills spent a few days last 
week with her sister, Mrs. H. Towns-

x end-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lake and son were 

guests atthe home of Mr. B. McMul
len on Sunday Jast.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kelly spept Wed
nesday lastret the home of their 
Mr. T. Kelly. /

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fitchett 
Stirling on Saturday night 

H Mr- J- Dafoe and Mr. O. Dafoe he
’s «an the rebuilding of Mr. E. Hough’s 

house on Monday of this week. 
fiSfc : -pke Bell Telephone employees w4re 
^'•/'-around repairing their lines one day 

last week. .■,/•( ,f
Mr. and Mrs. C. Spencer and Mr. 

J. Townsend spent a day last week 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Spen
cer, Zion’s Hill. - ,

»I Vange

101. . telephone
medi-

son.

Talk o! the Town 
and ef the Country

conditions 
folks could never live by it, 

Adother thought it "Grafters,” with 
a lot of books to sell—

That the books they had at present 
ttfe kids knew none too well.

up to Georgewere in
■*—BeUvriBe Assay Office 1— Ores 
and Minerals of all kinds «tested 
and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive 

t attention. All raonûa
______iteed.x Bleecker end Ylo-

I torla Avenue-, East Belleville.
: Phone S3».

summer.

Mrs. W. Simpson is home from 
tawa. An up-to-date system or handling 

hard coal x is being installed 
upper yard of the George Hail Coal 
an4 Transportation Company at Og- 
densburg. Eight silos are under 
construction and will be ready for 
use about the first of September. 
They are "placed in two rows - of 
four each and the teams win drive 
between ' them. The silos will rest 
upon a cement base twenty feet in 
diameter

îsmot
at the

3RD CON. AMEUASBURG

Ofir Sunday school was well rep
resented at both afternddn and even
ing sessions of the county convention 
hqld at Albury on June 11.’

Mrs. Percy White spent last week 
with her mother, Mrs. C, N. Adams.

Miss Annie Alyea spent several 
days last week In Consecon visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alyea.

Miss Keachle gave an excellent re- 
Presqu’ lie I port of the county convention last 
'Mrs. L. N. I Sunday morning, /'//'v;

X I Mr- and Mrs. Arnold Mastin visit-

Mrs. Ber^ Rann gave a recital for 
her pupils on Saturday, June 12th. 
It was enjoyed by aft that 
sent. • IvW

Mr.sL. N. Easterly has a fine crop 
of berries this 
vlting to all.
- Mr. Harold Spencer," who was 
spending a few weeks at Presqvf lie 
has returned to the village and is 
now staying at W. A> Mitchell’s.

MiM Lillian Bell spent

it being con- One said, "The book in question I 
read gome years ago.

But really what it was about today I 
do not know.”

Here arose th© cautious trustee, he 
/was loyal to the core,

And he said, "I bought a Bible and 
I’ve read it o’er and o’er,

I have come to the conclusion that 
it’s very far from fair,

For I’ve failed to find the 
Minneapolis anywhere,

It has a lot of things to say in favor 
of St. Paul, '

But the name of Minneapolis Isn’t 
mentioned there at all.”

/I were pre-

1 Ay ice worth, Ontario *
I Dominion Land Surveyor end Ol- 
Vvll t gineer, Madoc. Phone 8.TJbey look In-year.

VMr., and Mrs. G. Ostrom spent a 
•T recently at the home of their 
nghter, Mrs. F. Irvine near Stir- re-

m CATARRHot the
BLADDER

relfcved b
24 HOURS

Smm of counterfeits

and extending "eight feet
-Mrs. R. Blaklcy, of Belle- 
: Sunday last, at the home 
nts, Mr. gnd Mrs., S. Town-

above the ground.
The silos will be of wood and met

al and will be 30 fert in height, 
there will be a superstructure for 
the conveyor which will

name of... ■pngpCit
with her sister,-Mrs. A. G. Austin.

Mrs. WiH McCall frei£ 
spent a few days with 
Easterly.

and ?>

_ . carry, the
coal to, a hopper, making the entire■I-

l■m. .t
/

\ V 1<

. Olflce i'g.viS’
va. Phone 368.
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Mining Men Bad Would Not Be Without Talk ol the Town 
Belighflul Outipg , Baby’s Own Tablets 1 and el the Country

ri
LUIRE ANY-

%

:: MRS. LAURENCE 1 
TRIES HEIt 

HAND.

Wedding Bells Changes Made hi 
luxury Taxes Not in 

Force Till Bill Passes

wf supposedly melancholy dark ej^s 
suddenly delve deep in a book 
paper.

'At times Mrs. Laurence was profuee 
In her apologies to Mr. Ludwell. At 
.breakfast she would ask him how he 

"I hope you didn’t htear the 
twins," she would say. “They were 
up earlier than usual, and Richard, fell 
out of bed. You majr“have heard him 
srreamieg In the night; not hurt, mere
ly frightened." And yaw might here 
discerned hSr confusion. Which was 
dee,seated because It hM been part 
of her plant to have et*, Laurence

b.
ro.îl^,8Z^^™e,b.“ T. V”?"8 bmr

la; .milJ” « the L.u^Ü»
thrrmo-K steady nerve, homestead, have heard the following
tried g« operatlon® 0,81 would have conversation. It was an evening when 

ce ebrated 8nrKeon 1 he Doctor and Mrs. Laurence were attend-

i*5 & SOme b0ardteething8difficulties—ell that sort”nf I®”* **,* aî,home t0 look efter th,ngs, 
thin,. R f **** °f as usual. Mr. Ludwell, in spite of a
“nerves" Doctor tjl* . prevlons engagement, had remained
nerves Doctor Laurence wished te Home also:
u°P,Io _ . i “Did you get any sleep last nighti ^WeTer’ ^ been , at all?" a»ked Vera wearily.

treating “LT m0thoda 61 "Some,” commented Ludwell; “what
tor’s medt^i i d,80"3era *? ^ dec" was thS row in the nursery?” 
Mnula^ ,30Uro»8iînd * toe. “WeU' Bichat woke up at eleven 
EtLnfhh!ne8" ,, Psycb#patby was and decided It was a good time to Mte 
d somehow, to spite his sister Bell’s big toe.. He has been
£ J**, . ! Laurences, Mrs. waiting for a chance to get even. That
Laurence always had time for some . woke the twins, and so it went on, and,

“T ro.ii, . | of course, some one Is always sure to
i really feel, she told the doctor < wake at five and then thev luwin 

one evening wÿfae the mother* help-1 again."
1 Yera’ *88 Patiently, putting th»', “Hàrd on#you," said Ludwell gym- 

ycwiger two Laurences to bed and the pathetically. “But there’s this about 
older two were dancing an Indian war It. When I do get a chance to Sleep, 
dance as a preliminary to putting (them- I sleep hard. I never saw such confu- 
setoes to bed, “I reatiy think that I ; sion—the Warding house was Eden 
would have a positive talent for psy
chic healing. Yon know reputable doc
tors are taking it up now. There Is a 
wonderful future for It I don’t see 
why you don’t gp to 1er that sort of 

per cent, n'ow^ap- thing.. All the best doctors are doing 
pliés on men’s hats over $7 each. For ^ake Robert Ludwell, for instance, 
merly hats were taxed over $5 l H,s 6836 ls Purely psychopathic—per- 

Underwear (except silk) is now I fect,y abfnird for 7»” to look at the 
taxable over $4 per garment or $1, 1” “f °ther way’ What you
for combinaHon « ,7 „ or $8 want t0 do ,g t0 get dewn deep et

btaatlon suits. Formerly! root of the matter. He doesn’t eleen
J!avrres were *3 and 1®, re- and he's losing weight; not because h£ 
pectiyeiy. , . . has overworked on that book of his,

Velvet, velveteens, plush and silk 85 7°u tell him, but because of 
goods are now taxable at prices 
$2 per yard (10

I or news-sais M’CAI.LUîC—HICKS /< lJ
n 9nc® 8 mother has tised Baby» ; Lieut.-Coi; George Gillespie, well A very quiet butzussx&asTS sr 2 sgs Ssî *■* »

the ideal home remedy for the M.D. No 3, on Friday inspected thé 
baby, being guaranteed to be abso- Normal Model School Cadet Corps"at

f SfcîîSM; srti sy:.« 35*s&8
nrnvld6^f°tt • , V?5,haTe *** at cIo*e of the inspection the bride entered the drawing
TIUt.Hn Y*? 9!! “ n Ca8eS °f °n the ,mprovemeDt ,n their drill and took her place beside the groom 
and Simnto fev gT°n’ C°, ’ S 8i”C® he laat inspected them. Here- She was becomingly attired in a 
Mri- rera.^Concerning them marked that If there were any priées drees of rookie browp georgette over
OnT i^ .,Ttagne' B®aUS®j°"r’ 861,18 for the 6681 Piatoon he should, a bodice M blue satin, and carried
nwn" Tah^B f X haY0 bad to award 11 No- ® 8 hugp bouquet of ophelia roses and
®J,a Ta61!^ I constipation and toon. Col. Gillespie announced that baby Breath. The drawing room was 

^ t6em 80 he expected within the next ten days very prettily decorated with apple 
out them r T”™ d not pc With- It would be possible to definitely blosaoma, roses and carnations. After 
enmmeü!?' Wrongly re- state if there was to he a cadet camp yingrattflations and the signing of
bo^TntLhZ ™ *hF m°K,keeP a u Barrle,,eld thiB Bummer. It is the register the bride led theway tS
^ h 1 «T1L T aré p t0 °pen the camp on July 2’ the d«nln® room where all partook of
sold by medlctoo'dealers or by mall and, It so, free transportation will a sumptuous wedding dinner An ln-

nX °m IbmDrAWil" be grinted Cad6tS- There wo-uld be ^resting feature of the wedding was' 
Ham Medicine Co., Brockvllle, tint.* lots of sports, andplitae work to the]the cutting of the cake by the bride,

way of drills. The catop, would last with a small souvetilr sword brought 
five days, not including the time to her by the groom frdm France, 
gravelling to and from. The bride was the recipient of many

handsome and costly gifts, 
mention being made of the Electric 
Grill presented to her by the 
ladles of the Methodist Church. The 
bride’s travelHng' suit was of jersey 
cloth with picture hat». Mr. and Mrs. 
MoCalliim left amid showers of 
fettl for Toronto and other western 
points.—Tweed News.

rl. < >Hastings District Branch «f Can
adian Mining Institute Visited 
Folnt and Belleville Yesterday.

». 8. BdMevllte. it pretty wedding 
9*7* A. th Brown 

on Monday, May 241*, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs-W.1 H. Hicks when their 
eldest daughter, Mabel, became the

1 slept. i« ►
::OTTAWA,, Qnt., June 15—-“The 

changes made ill luxury taxes tot 
day or preceding 'days do not go in
to effect until the bill covering all 
changes is brought Into- parliament 
and passed, but the taxes announce 
on May 19 remain in effect ^uritil 
then,” announced Sir Henry Drayton 
tonight.

‘It is improbable there will be any 
refunds on purchases made at a 
higher rate of taxation than Is sub
sequently adopted.

are3ICB
By JCATE TUCKER.

The bugbear of Doctor Laurence's 
life ae general practitioner in the small 
town x>t Crawford Was case» that are 
generally known 
was

The Hastings District branch of 
the Canadian Mining Institute had à 
delightful outing and a pleasant and 
profitable meeting yesterday after
noon.

The following gentlemen 
minent in (he education or practical 
branches of the mining Industry 
met here yesterday afternoon,—

S. B. Wright, Deloro, R. C. Bryden 
Madoc, Prof. G. J. MacKay, Kingston 

tGeo. H. Gillespie, Madoc, R. A.
*^1 Elliott, pelorq,, A. G. Snider, Belle

ville, A. E. Stringer, Madoc, J. M. 
Clark, Deloro, Dr. C. W.
Kingston, M. E. Wilson, Ottawa, H. 
A. McNulty, Deloro, W. L. Rigg, 
Deloro, F. S. Bapty, Deloro, J. W. 
Evans, Belleville, P. Bennie, Belle
ville, J. R. Gordon, Kingston, A. K. 
Light, Deloro, T. H. I> La Frasier, 
Kingston, G. W. Simmons, Kingston, 
A. J. Legault, Belleville eM4 dipt. 
Allan Harper, Belleville.

In the afternoon the party motor
ed to Point Anne where the oficlals 
showed them over the mammoth 
plant of the Canadp Cement Co.

To the great majority of the 
visitors, the witnessing of the pro
cess i of cement manufacture was a 
new experience and deep Interest 
was taken In the explanations given.

After an hour of fishing, with In
different success the party returned 
to Belleville where they Were enter
tained at high tea at the charming 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Evans, 
Bleecker Ave.

!
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le» 24-Victoria" Asks Dissolution of 

Austrian Assembly
' |t

Drury,

Special 4 p.m. Despatches from the 
Canadian Press Ltd.

VIENNA, June 16—President Seitz 
has asked Chancellor Renner Imme
diately to present bills for the disso
lution of the Austrian 
sembly and for . the calling of new 
ejection^, in the meantime he has I 
requestéd tjie dominant political 
ties to continue -their efforts 
a new ministry.

w, Frame* Buiy.

guaranteed t. 
Bsa and let me1 
before yoTTf re-
fbhce.1 Chance*Lg*-. BeP^Sg

Popular Young Lady 
Receives Shower specialf Dual time for Brockvllle got a 

close call at the special meeting of 
the Brockvllle town council Friday.
Mayor Lewis announced that he was 
in favor of a return to standard time, 
as did also Alderman Dobbie, Logan,
Packer and Bout. The stand-patte 
Alderman Comstock, Hunt, MltcheU,
Chrysler and Woodrow, however, 
turned down the suggestion and dual 
time will thus remain in Brockvllle
for the duration of the term pfe- At “Maplewood” the family home- 
viously decided upon by the council. 8tead- In Seymour West a very pret-

----------  ty wedding took place on Tuesday
The police answered a call last forenoon, May 18th, when \ Mary 

night to the corner of Wharf and Grace, only dan 
Church street*, where some boys Henry T. Free

riage to Lieut. Vernon Bland Croth- 
ers, M. C„ younger son of,Mr. and

all her many . The P<?rt Hope team with -three Mrs. W. J. Crothers, of Kingston, 
•friends- for, their kindness towards Junior, gave Fred Goyer and his The ceremony was performed by
her. When the “storm” was over, Be,lev,lle stalwarts quite a hard ruù Rev. C. F. McIntosh, of St. Andrew’s
the convenors of the shower arrang- m ^eIlevilIe iast Saturday, Bays the Campbellford, In the 
ed the tables and card playing was ^>or^ Guide. The. score was 8 about thirty of the immediate rela-

Mr. G. H. Gillespie ' presided as indu,ged ln for Borne time, then last4 half of'th® ^ Qf the contract,ng Parties. The 
chairman and Mr. R A Elliott pel-- ctlme the houee music and * balt °l the game McDonald had
formed the duties ot sectotory 8lnging’ a11 pr^ent taking part. be Bfel avllle crew at his mercy and

It was announced that Mr G D At midnlght dalnt7 refreshments „ d Tr! » th® t0“r
McLeod, a stifdant of Queen’s Util were served b7 tbe young ladies in ,ektifr'tiife th T Hop® bad thelr
versity had won the silver medal Charge" After the 6818 had been 78 ? y °f
donated by the institute for his able dlsperaed wIth’ the planlst struck up 0n theto own T , def6at
paper, "Observations of a Mucker" the °ld reliable Bong, i’For She’s a f^ht ,tbe^ own L bal1

It was decided to hold the next f°,Uy Good FeUow’’' a11 Present B^îev^leV hark" It it^w. kn°Wfn,a8
meeting, of the institute at Sulphide joinlng'ln the staging, then three p fk‘ If 11 were not tor After the ceremony and eongratti*
if sajij&ctpry .ap-angemente could cheers were Slven to the fg® ®lga b°ard paaple would never Iatlons to the happy young couple
be made. Or "failing that to go « yeas a^Htiamond.^ ^ dd^tful 1 was
Peterborough. Ketcheson responded in A-suitable _ _ n . served. Latëf 'anrtg^shoW^A! Of con-

manner, thanking her friends for , e''r‘ 1°P Prlngle tells the Preshyi- fettl, the bride and broom left by 
the very pleasant evening she had , an Qeneràl Assembly that fie con- motor for Cobourg where thev took
enjoyed. siders as disgraceful the appoint- thé train for White Mountains N Y

The young ladles who arranged me, of 01d Country ministers as In about three weeks they wlll^occu-
the shower are to be highly com- pr„ -e88or8 ln Caaalian theological py their new hotoe In Kingston where
plimented for their successful col ege8’ whUe Canâdlan ministers
achievement. are to work In the wilds. An

other application of the motto:
“Canada for Canadians."

national as-

I young

On Tuesday evening, June 15, 
about fifty ot the friends ot Miss 
Beulah G. Ketcheson assembled at 
her home at 30 Henry street, tender
ing her a miscellaneous showed.

Miss'Ketcheson was taken en
tirely by surprise, on witnessing the 
large company ot her friends as
sembled at her hotne.

The most exciting part of the even 
tag was when thq bride-to-be was 
called to the centre of the room and 
was asked to unwrap the huge bas- 
ket-of gifts, consisting of silverware, 
cut glass, china, etc. After the par
cels had been unwrapped by the re
cipient,' she thanked

par
te form

con-
rs

Summary el Changes 
in “Luxury" Tax

■London Mutati
oeaix,. (Of - Loa- 
(£5Nota Scott i" -l#<(oï BsR 
thsurhnce-.of all 
^«Weiit MtoS 
Box 86. Onion'

CROTHERS—FREE

compared to this bedlam."
“Then why do yqu stay?" came a 

rather shy question that seemed to 
trail off weakly toward the end.

“Yod don’t suppose I’d leave you 
i here, do yeu? And Til tell you, Vera, 
that what has set me on my feet again 
after the exhaustion that followed get
ting out my last book In such a fright
fully short time was because I frit that 
I wanted to know you. After I knew 
yon and saw how hard yon worked 

, here, I felt I had to pull myself to
gether so I could take care of yoù. I 

some wanted to be able to offer you a home 
fear Image that lurks ln his mind. It where you could get away from this 
is your duty to probe down qu you confusion." v /
flnd\lt, and then, through the forcé of Then there was a sUence, during 
your mentality over his, to dispel that which, If ybu had listened, yen would 
fe“ ,mage- ^ . I have heard nothing. ‘Then from Rob-

So you said," commented Doctor CTt Ludlow: «“How wonderful you are, 
Laurence, and then—“perfect bosh, Vera.” And from Vera: “You—you 
perfect bosh," He paced back and are wonderful, too." 
faidb befTore the Hvlng room open fire. Robert and Vera left the Laurence 
I wish I could do something for Rob- household In more confusion than they 

er^however." found it Confusion, of course, be-
There was suddenly an unusual cause the mainstay , and prop to the 

note of pleading to Mrs. LenreneeV guise of Very was. going. But then 
voice. “Will yon let me AnVn ihe there was the satisfaction to Mrs, Lau- 
said. and apparently Doctor Laurence rence that she had succeeded atoaxlng- 
agreed, although if he did agree it ly well in this, her first effort to psy- 
was .surely not because he had any cbopathics.
Interest to his wife’s theory of psy
chic healing. ;

The tost step to Mis. Laurence’s 
campaign te cure Robert Ludwell 
toek place the next evening, when 
the doctor asked him te spend the 
evening at Bis heuse, without, of 
course, suggesting to him that Mrs. I _ . - ^
Laurence was going to administer her “®rder between the United
first treatment ln pSycbic healing. States and Mexico has been for a long 

use are There was considerable confusion. oae 0, the ™OTt troubled, roman-
now exempt, as are also -band Instrù- Vera, the mother’s helper, had been d aWJe88, I° the western hemi-
me°18- «way on her very rare afternoon off. !?«!!,!' df, *** Mellcan revo-

The( following articled were taken Th® twins refnsed to be put to bed v,”*1» P®11041®8^ start something 
out of the 20 per cent, class and by anyone els® and their rebellion hnt raldlng across the line,
placed in the 10 per cent class- Eb tave th® cue to th® older child to !fferds one of 0,8
ony goods In toiletware curtains m ,aU dpw=Btairs. with considerable to- W°^ ,0rexcess of $7 50 ,1,1 ta‘ns ln Jnry to-hls tired ferilngs, but no 8™?^8'!ng' A large part °f the Opium

° TaIue’ Bramophones, great bruising So dinner was late wh,cb 18 consumed by addicts ln this 
fr each 6 6C,trlC. waI1 brackets ovej and the confusion stül was discern- ”™tiy comes by way of the Mexican 
23 each, and chandeliers over $12 ible when Robert arrived. \ 6order’ 80(1 88 «licit business In
(except for cÀurches.) Oriental rugs There were intermittent wails frem ^ °^er wey"
are in the 15 per cent, class. the nursery, a slamming ot dishes to d JL 8teeUP® horsea ,n

Pianos under $450 and organs un- P>« k't«*ea and glimpses of the rather «^11 to? 
der $150 are now taxed 5 per cent. «ush-faced, distracted Vera as she pur- was Ttarivtor

The following articles were added ^ the older chüdren through the liv- ™Iy st^ Zfe^ on to eome ^ 
to articles taxable at 10 per cent: t0 *** the™ the old daTlt was knZ Stêl, «

Pianos over $460, organs over WaS Det the “wet horse trade," bé^use the ’
me5cLnlctiPt T PUTpoaes) «emeatlc confasieTa^eventoaHythe ^7® often 801,1 wben tb®y were
mechanical piano-players, talking managed to sit beside Mr LndwdU iV .
machines and records, music boxes, alone before the fireplace and make flowed "try lsadmlmbly en-,
All jewelry over $6 In value. Wed- the first probing. ^w®4 by .nature for thèse lawless *>^
ding rings were .exempted altogether She'dlscovered one thing. He had Country’160
from the jewelry tax. Gold-mount- 8 borror « boarding houses. He p^Te^ttaékete ^
ed fountain pens ho not now come <lsllked boarding house coffee. He mesaulte^Mrt,
under the 50 per cent, te, on g„,d ar- wLn°Mre 68t aDd ^^etmt^éteÂtndo
titles unless they cost more than $5. Lanrenre‘ askZl ^ t “îT- world- That part ot the country whichabta'lO81"1^ rilk fabrics are now tax- he had never ma^LlThat ^lbly lt G»„^n ** b!l^nd * 0,6 8,0 

able 10 per cent, in excess of $2 per was because heW*s a recipe by na- 1® an esperially, deaeq jungle

Playing cards are now taxable as 80 Mrs- Laurence decided to invite I™ Thnn^tr th® Mflcan Wl1 
follows: 16 cents a pack on' cLds Mr to leave his boar»,, mretmÆt^r Snpply,of wtid
sold at $24 or less per gross narks hon8e 8nd BPend a month at the Lan- ??„ whn J^11 toSy fora Mei,can out-

packs, and 60c over $36. Formerly 1 ™,°[e boarding house coffee, , ------------------ * P
Playing cards were taxed 25 cents * °° *** ^ S^uoua
pack when selling at $25 per gross She was surprised when he ac- “How do you do> sirl” suavely sà- 
packs or less, and 50c a pack over cepted her and the doctor’s invita- Iuted 016 *ent at the door. “I am of- ( 
$36 per gross. tien. She hadn’t expected hé would ferIng’t0 the few Persons in each com-

Proprietary medicines containing come so willingly. And thé doctor “lunlt7 who are ot sufficient culture 
not morp than 40 per cent, proof W8S eTen mor® surprised. I t0 app^5*,te **» 8 valuable literary
spirits are reduced from 30 per cent "H* b8?8 h® wants te be away frem , W?!LvT b00,b": ”
to 20 per cent • confusion^?" gasped the doctor. ! har? Interrupted Ghr John-

Jewelers are to nav ,n . “I am sure you don’t think there Bon et RumPua Ridge, Arie. “I had *-
tax nn tiimnv, f 7 10 ppr Çent- Is ever any confusion here," said Mrs. for*et n°w what ’twas about,
tax on turnover, unless receipt^ from Laurence, “and the coffre Is certainly thm,gb—for 8 eood while, but about 
stationery, books and magazines, better than the kind one gets hi a 8 x montbs 86o the baby took and 

spectacles and eye-glasses, cameras boarding house.” Mrs.- Laurence was gnawed ** 1* ^1 to pieces and
and'gramophone records. planning now for her system of psy- ; ^asn t no C°od 00 earth. No use to

Candles anà cakes In cartons ehopathlç treatment on Mr. Ludwell. i >a°other® 116 ^ets old enough 
bearing manufacturer’s name sell- K she rocceeded with him, she might t?J?“denî?n<LWhat & b0ok 18 fur*M”e
lng at 10 cents or lees per barton take ** work UP as * Kansa8 Clty Star*

also candles selling at one cent each m&ht bacoma quItV 8PeclaItst- Hl. Prineinai■s-Tsssrs;, "r* ■sssrrsres.T «Bum reduced from 10 to 3 ijorhent. served a pair of pretty blute eyes which pra,8e8 new property to the
One ot the commnneet ~m,i , . ~ * • ' u . he had come to regard with something PcuBPectlve buyer and at the end he

of infants 1s worm* ^ ^ Paints Corns are caused by the pressure akin to fatherly affection:' He noticed death rate In this suburb
18 ”or™a’ «e» the most of tight’ boots, but no one need be that at times those eyes turned a very 13 toVer thaû «” nny other part .of the

effective application tor thorn is troubled with them long when *, •<•« Umpld blue and then dropped in
Mother Graves Wormn Extermina- simple a remedy as Holloway’s Corn confusion. And then he would glance 1 believe you," said the prospective
tor. cere i, available across the room, only to find a pair 1 payer' 1 wouldn’t be found dead

" | here myaelt.’’-London
. fr .I'M

i OTTAWA, June 15—The follow
ing changes in taxation passed the 
House; during the day:

The tax ot 10ighter 
, /was

of Mr. and Mrs. 
united in mar-

were causing a disturbance.iite
,

After the guests had regaled them
selves upon all thé goqd thingsCE J

pro
vided they repaired to -the. drawing 
room where the jmslness part of 
the day’s proceedings was put over 
in brief time.

NAGED i 

8 FRONT 8T.
presence of

Barrister, Stil.
fera

«£d

iCây and Wed-

over 
This 

such arti-
hrlde, very 
White géorget 
embroidery and old , lace, carried a 
beautiful bouquet of Ophelia roses 
and white sweet peas. Wild bloom, 
spring flowers and roses made the 
spacious rooms 
beauty.

becomingly gowned ln 
tte, trimmed with hand

per cent.)
tax formerly applied to 
des at any price.

Ribbons, lace and braids, former
ly taxable at any price, are now as
sessed on prices 'higher than 60c per 
yard for general goods and 
ettee at $2.

The tax on carpets and

*i
;i >

field or at a perfect bower of collar-

Hie and Tren-

ruge Is
confined to those costing more 

than $6 per lineal yard ot 27 inches 
wide.

The word "cushions" was removed 
from the list of taxable articles.

Snowshoes were removed from the 
list of taxable articles.

Baseball requisites and laèrosse 
the bride has a host of college friends ' Bticks are now taxable over $2 each 
and where the gr^om, whose war vbere formerly they .were taxable 
service won for hint the Military 0Ter 50e each. Skis ln excess of 
Cross fs Assistant Director of Sold- *3 lnstead of taxed on the wholè 
fers’ Civil Re-establishment. prlce-
/ Among those -from a distance who 

attended the Crothers-Free wedding 
last week were—Mr. W. J. Crothers,
Miss Crothers and Mr. W. Crothers,
Kingston; Mr. and Mrs. W. Crothers,
Ploton; Mrs. Arhuckle and the Misses 
Arbuckle, Toronto; Miss Armstrong,
Russell, MAh.; and Miss Florence 
Free, Toronto—Campbellford Her

ald. I':-’-' ' ;>

nowa
r

Mr. Benny being then called up
on gave- a brief address on “Con- 
structive Geology.” He explained 
that nature had left some things un
finished or undone and man by use 
of the electrical furnace 
during results that could only be 
produced by nature In the course ot 
geologlcaF epochs. j

Calcium carbide, for instance was 
not found in nature hut was a com-- 
bination 'created by the electrical 
tuimacé. So It was with some of the 

abrasives.

Barrister, Bo
le. Etc. Office 
elWllle. Mon
tâtes. NEVER FREE FROM TROUBLE/

was pro-
B°rder Between Uhited States and 

Mexico Has Always Been Law- 
taw Strip of Country.sSiTSS

u?t Bridge BL 
i Banb>of Ce
real and» Town 
r to Loan on

V
MARMORA

i , ■ William R. Fox, of Philadelphia, 
standing before the mirror, shaving 
could see In the glass his touring-car 
at the rear of the house, and had Jutet 
finished lathering when he 
man getting Into the car. With his 
face still foamy, Mr. Fox jumped out 
As the thief was driving the car away, 
leaped into a small roadster which 
was standing by, and gave chase, 
overtook the chap who was running 
away with his touring car, and tïlrned 
him over to the police. Then he wept 
home, apiflled a new supply of lather 
and placidly continued his shave.

Mrs. H. Jz Clarke, of Tweed, is 
visiting friends ln Marmora.

Articles plated in nlckelware or 
ass for household or office1I

Mr. James McCracken, of Toronto 
ls a guest of My. RohL Phillips.

Mr. Bell, of Rochester, N. Y„ vis
ited his son, Mr. D. B. Bell, last 
week. -•

newer Carborundum 
was practically unknown In the na
tural state.

saw a
id Stirling.

Man had as yet, said Mr. Benny, 
merely scratched the surface of the 
earth. He had only delved

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Green and son 
f to a of Stanwood were guests of Mr. and

depth of about a mile and the earth Mrs. Aléx. Anderson last Saturday, 
was 8000 miles ln diameter. He Mrs- Mackay and children of De- 
predicted a g/eat future tor con- trOÏt, are visiting her,parents, Mr. 
atructive or synthetic geology. and^ Mrs. Julian Bedore.

Following his .pore serious de- Mr. and Mps. W. H. Sabine at- 
llverance, Mr. Benny read a,humor- tended the Annual. Meeting of the 
ous paper on “Aerial Geology,” In Canadian Weekly Newspapers Asso- 
which the listeners were takén by elation ln Toronto last week, 
aeroplane to Visit Mercury, Venus Mr- and Mrs. Wm: Mills and Mr. 
and some of the other planers. Pro- and Mrs. Ira Sine, of Franktord 
longed laughter greeted many of were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Mr. Benny’s apt sallies. Anderson on Saturday and Sunday

The party separated at (to early last, 
hour after expressing their gratitude Mr- and Mrs^-T-. J. O’Neill and 
to the host and hostess for a most daughter, Miss Jean, of Hastings, 
delightful evening. -were guests of their son, Mr. Joseph

O’Neill, over Sunday. Mrs. O’Nèlll 
will remain for a few day’s visit 
here.—Herald.

X
iTPhone? oS-

-arms

I Mille’* Worm Pewders prove their 
vaine. They do net can* any vio
lent disturbances , to the stomach, 
any pain or griping, but do tfieir 
work quietly and painlessly, so 
the destruction of the worms to lm- 
perecçptible. Yet they age thor
ough. and from the first (lose there 
Is improvement in the condition ef 
the sufferer and an entire cessation 
of manifesta tiens of internal trou

George Stewart, war veteran, wln- 
of the Intercollegiate wrestling 

a mem-

tVkhk.
co!Tm.p. ner

championship last year, ahd 
her of Queen’s- ’17 class, at present 
A senior since hts return from over-, 
seas, has been chosen As the Canad
ian wrestler, representing Canada at 
the Olympic dames this

Stewart went into the Olympic 
trials at Toronto lA|t Friday against 
W. I. .Garvoek, Queen’s graduate of 
’14. and winner qt the 125 pound 
Intercollegiate championship of Ms 
year, and won after Va quick, clean 
battle.

Saturday, Stewart went up against The Barge Isabelle H. is at Belle- 
Jacobs, of Toronto, won hia first ville discharging a cargo qf soft coal 
fall In 46 minutes And his second In at the new dock consigned 
one and one- h»H mlnntes. Schuster Co. The ultimate

Stewart hails from the Georgian atlon is Oshawa. The 
Bay region, which he calls his home equipped with the, claw-shell uttload- 
but he is in Toronto for a few days lng1'device, operated by one man, the 
at present visiting friends And evid- coal being carried from the hold to 
ently feeling pretty good over his the car on the dock.

Mrs. Shoebrldge has eone to the 8nc,qe88- return to Kingston This consignment of coal via Sod-

e,™,M25sr mt 25T ?,"»with hei* daughter, Mrs Huff t T a!™ « «T*®- iv e8tabllaSment of a sho/t route which
Mrs. James Wiidman h>. J°bn Ahgus MaxcDonald was the lwa gréât saving of time. By way

ed home after spending some months" ^ tofthe Ota^nteh "t”® y6arS °f ^ Cong®8te^ are^ of Buffald. a 
with relatives at East Lake. h® °^™P| ^P01"18- He consignment of [coal might require

Mr. A. J. Lake spent a tei days !» v* Winnipeg; fiy Walker three or tour weeks to reach Ontario
to Toronto. * ' & Vancouver after a close hard By way of Soder’s on the lake and

The farmers have finished settinr f 8 • Belleville the coal will - leave the
tomato plants and the tobacco m. .aTT L ^ " trains^ add reach Its destination in
growers are busy x setttae their * Th® f,ret odtlng 01 the Brileville three or four days.
Suits. the,r Chamber, of Commerce ls being held Mr. W. E. SchUgter, who has been

today. Between eighty and one hun- instrumental in establishing this 
dred members left by motor at ten route believes it ls permanent 
fifteen this morning for Deloro pnd 
intermediate points, The party 
a gay and happy one. '

Mtgagpe,
Office» îî$ y

Ont.
•Me.

to snp- 
ral and

summer.

Routing Coal 
Via Belleville

*1 We* 
gas a 8p tr- 
lOS, night

*
8HANNONVTLI.E

/

Miss Lena Palmer,,81, of Ôaha**,: 
Ont., who has been visitng at'Mrs. 
Walter Morden’s has returned, ac
companied by Miss Audrey Morden.

Mrs. T- Farnsworth end Mrs. W. 
H. Doxtçtor are visiting their sister. 
Mrs. Bird, Stirling, Ont.
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Lake, of To- 

ronoto, are spending part of their 
hoUdsys renewing old acquaintances 
of our village.

* Mre- (Rev.) Roadhouse, of King
ston, hqs returned home after visit- 
tag her daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walmsley, of 
Toronto are Visiting at the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
kard.
J Rev. W. W- Jones is attending the 
Bay of Quinte conference at Whitby 
this Week. /

Rev. J. J. Cantrell, Mrs. Cantrell 
and Master Arthur are spending 
their holidays at Easton’s Corners.

Mrs. B; Hinchey and sons Hugh 
and Dqmon are spending the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Baldwin 
at Gananoque, Qnt.

V Mre. Elmer O. Coyle * spending a 
few days under the parental roof.

We were all delighted with thé 
excellent rain Saturday nfght.

WEST LAKE ’v.'f

Mr. Hubert Huff, proprietor of the 
Lake Shore House, Sandbanks, had 
his re-openlng on Thursday. Mr. 
Huff expects to have a good summer. 
His resort ls certainly an ideal spot 
to spend the twarm weather:

Mrs. Clnda Cqoper has been 
spending some time with Mrs. Roy 
Cooper.

6 to the
' 1dgstin- 

veeiel ls

5
frice — Ores 
! kinds «tested 
|ee sent by 
will receive 
All results 

ir end Vlo- 
t BelleviSe.

)

!

"iF. W, Bus-
i

■mOntario * 
or «ad Oi- me 6.

i
-mm

Saturday night’s rain was very 
joyfully received. -
Mir. and Mrs O. McConnell. 
Cherry Valley and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
McConnell visited friends In Hilller 
and Consecon On Sunday. i 

Mré. F. W. Haycock visited Mrs 
Stanley McConnell on Saturday.

ER
ed in lUR8 was

./
Many a man who has his .price 

gives himself away.
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a very healthy cod 
loyally attended, 
made to bring mori 
men to Belleville, 
mittee room is to 
Hall too large. T1 
anxious to 
with the city. As i 
are the leading mei 
Thesltttle concessiq 
much appreciated.

The Board has a 
least a million do 
What would not te 
new industry with 1 

Mr. Elliott receive 
behalf of the salesm 

Mr. Mark Sprague 
half of the buyers. 1 
1914 ruled that the i 
was the proper place 
of the Cheese Board 
of the Cheese Board 
the district. They o 
west as Colbomee 1 
product of the soil, 
anything that can b< 
buff. It would be a 
city if any stand wo 
the city that would n 
of the
Belleville. The chee 
things have been 
meeting of the cons 
unnecessary. Mr. ' 
that the Council gray 
Council Chamber un 

■' is received from th~é“ 
meeting.

Mr. W. S. Cook'd 
buyers, thought the
be all smoothed over 
the request.

, Mr. W. L. McCrei 
also present.

Aid.' Ponton thougl 
. ill feeling. He sugg< 

the room in the Ch 
merce. This would j 
Itoh more than givinf 
city chamber.

Mr Sprague said ii 
of the> farmers to cc 
building.

Mr. Elliott hoped 
tion of the Ohambei 
would be the m 
branch. But at the j 
he believed it most 
the accommodation 
chamber be granted..

Aid. Woodley unac 
\ the unwelcameness.1 

i. that the Cheese boan 
borough and Campb 
Chambers. The city 
private parlor of th< 
and should not be exl 
“Tom, Dick and Harr

Mr. W. S. Cook sa 
lowed the use of the 
ber.

y
presi

y

selling of

/

(

Si

Mayor Riggs felt k< 
tlon. "I think we i 
any hesitatiorix whatsc 
use of the Council < 
room will be taken ca 
foing to treat the 
They are the best fr 
got.”

Aid, Ostrom thong 
Chamber should not Ih 
merce in the 
Everybody is in symi 
Cheese BoariL, but the 
help the Council to p'n 
nity of the City Coun 
this little room we h 
and which is so • cleai 

Mr. Sprague—“If tl 
fled place, lets send ( 
where you can get tl 
earth.” Personally he 
where he bought chees 
ted to bring before tl 

"feelings of the farmer! 
Aid. Ponton said the 

had to be considere< 
We Am’t support the 
have, how do we expe 
ones?_ 'He believed th 
ber o,f the Cheese Boa 
M6man.
the dignity of the Coi 

. sly Mr. McCreary said 
of the Chamber of ( 
decided on Monday aft 

— the Chamljpr’s board

t

sell!

«

;x

r I

Commerce• x

1

Council R 
to C

»

The city counct 
4 last night defea 
allow the Cheese 
the Council Chaml 
meetings.

Mr. John Elliot! 
tion, to request th 
the use of the Con 
per week for the 

, Board. For many 
had been used. Toe

|
v
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■806,lEv r±— ROTARI& R. Clothes ]m f 110- wire the -gueats of Mr.^and Mrs.
/Harry Vanderwater on Sunday.

-r------- ■»-------------------
DEMQRE8TVILLE.
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Z

; Qf VARNISHx/XI A''
'The rain which came Saturday 

Ifst was much needed as our wells: 
Welle nearly dry.

Miss . Margaret Nelson passed 
peagefqlly awajK Sunday meriting 
after, ^lingering illness. The family 
hah: the sympathy of" the whole com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Har^ and 
Margaret spent the week-end at 
the latter’s mother’s, Mrs. S. Clap
per.

Quite a number from our village 
attended the circus' at Belleville. 
All report a good time.

Mrs. Lila Anderson came down 
from Toronto, fo attend the funeral 
of her little sister Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Qorsiine took 
dinner on Sunday last at Mr. p„B, 
Gorsline’s. ’ *

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence DemiH 
pent Sunday evening at the 

former's parents at Doxsee’s. _
Mr. R. J. Smith and Essylt motor

ed down from Belleville to attend 
the funeral of Margaret Nelson. *

Straw Hat
Season 

Is Here!
i ‘

Dainty Comfort

HARVÇY 
“UNDIES”

\
Montreal Expert Explained Myster

ies of Manafactni
MacGregor Delighted Mem- 

S bare with His Songs

—»>!. f a deeper richness and__yesenahce\of 
tone and a finer command* of expres
sion. - 1 '

Miss Edna'' Wallace accompanied 
Mr. MacGregor and her work in that 

/As is their usual custom, the Belle- regard was nqtable/for,-lts finish arid 
ville Rotations yesterday combined presi-
the useful with thg enjoyablé and at dent and general manager of the 
their noonday luncheon, In addition Holland Varnish and. Paint Company 
to the address of the day, they were- ot Montreal, v^hs the speaker of the 
especially tovored -by hearing several| day- As his talk was Illustrated by 
selections «rom7a Belleville sipgA, views the club^adjourned to' the Z“* 
who ^s rapidly rising' to fame In i hUC.A. assembly hall * where there 
New York city. ’’ X were facilities for exhibition of the

There were the usual rounds x>f jol- Pictures, 
ly choruses during the luncheon. Rotarian Holland is not only a lu-

Presldent Gùyt’orter presided but c,d a°d Interesting lecturer, hut he 
as he^tad to leave before the-conclUA 51 aB the habit of-giving point to his 
sion of the lunch for Ottawa he nom- remarks by witty asides-andAipt 
inated Rotarian Percy Allen to take doteB- 
his place during the balance of the 
program.

Knight MacGregor, who had been 
elected an honorary member of tfee 
Belleville^ club renewed the follow
ing numbers:

“In Rotary," by Rotarian .JIarry 
Lauder.

"Border Ballad." by Cowan.
“The Light,"'a new song of great 

merit by Frederick Vandérpql of 
New York. j

“hfori' Piu Andral.'t bf W. A. Mo
zart, from the opera, ’*Le Mozzl <lis 
Figaro."

Nearly all those present had had 
the pleasure Oi^ hearing Mr. Mac
Gregor on previous occasions bttt all 
were surprised and delighted by the 
very-evident improvement in his ren
ditions. His period x»f training 
der , one of the greatest of 
teachers at New York has produced

-Mr. Knight

A
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Better stast the Season right. The 
Hats are here—it’s time to wear them. 1 

, Summer weather requires cool head- 
1 wear and a Straw Hat is what you need

> We’ye just your particular Hat in 
the/right height and Shape to give you 
hat distinction. - f - 8 y

Win.^Walsh & Sons English Sen-" 
net Straw Hats Qf excellent clear straw, 
finished with black ribbon bands anj 
Bon Ton easy fitting-sweat bands—

$2.50, $2.75, $3.00 to $4.00.
Panamas from $2.25 to $10.

Quick & Robertson
'/v'-'V. ' ‘ ■' A

m / t

■ p

HAJIVBY “UNDIES” for women and children—an 
exquisiteness of workmanship and a becomingness of 
pretty styles carefully made, that make an instantly fav
orable impression on every woman who delights in beau 
tiful, well-made Underwear.

m
It /;
1;

v M !

X r zil f The shoqlder 
straps on these un
ique "undies”'Will 
NOT SLIP OFE be
cause In *the mak
ing this part of the 
garment is fastened

th anecm
ii In his running talk he did not 

attempt to give more than a bare 
outline to the manufacture of
ish and the production and collec- m y • a* ™
tlofltop the raw materials such as lain 01 ID6 lOWD* 
gums, oils and turpentine from their ,Z - ,, « -
various quarters of the globe. > oIlQ 01 ID€ LOUDirV

Mr. Holland himsélf took nearly, ^ J
all tlje photographs in the several- 
dozen^ that? were exhibited and they 
Illustrated scenes not only In Canada, 
but also in Africa, China, the Antipo
des and riiany distant points.

The audience gained a Vivid idea 
of the pracHcal difficulties to be 
overcome before the raw materials 
could be assembled In order to be
gin manufacture. The-lecture which 
had previously .been delivered to 
students at McGill University and 
elsewhere Is Indeed a find exposition 
of a process' that to the average lay
man Is a complete mystery.

<.
I v/ varn- T—•i

i

/ to prevent any pos
sibility of slipping 
and also specially 
re-lnforced to give 
the longest possible 
wear under all conr . 
dltlons. 
qutsite finish Is re- 

Eyery 
ribbon and 

embroidery Is work
ed with the utmogt. 
ielicaoy.

.

/iz *The steamer Kingston arrived in 
Kingston Saturday morning with-350 
members of the Buffalo Board of 
Commerce oh board. The boat was 
under charter by thé^-Board, which 
Is taking its annual cruise. Form
erly, entQ the war broke out, the 
Buffalo Board of Commerce.had ’al
ways gone np the Great Lakes but 
this year the members decided 'to 
go down through the Thousand. Is- 
laffds. . i

«'x -, Their ex- dNdiMl ■wz\
markabl 

of i
e.

bit

X,li♦
1 -

l
1\■yj

L
X Vy.■Wxx7 . ; /

A= un
vocal

The idea of the trip each yeâr is 
to get the members of the Board 

acquainted with each other 
and also have a relax from strenu
ous- duties. JThere is a number 
prominent gentlem. Another Big 

Shoe Bafgaifi

better
a*

•iIN LOVING MEMOttY.

BIRD—In loving memory of Claude 
was drown^fl in the 

river at Fqxboro June the 14th, 
,1919. - .X

It tt not th* team at the moment 
X shed, •

That tells how beloved Is the soul 
that has fled.

But •'the tears’ "through many a long 

And sad, remembrance fondly kept.

Golden Wedding \ >
on the trip, 
of bankers,

xheads of industrles'hnd' leaZding busi-
i 'there being a asm

- Harvey “Undies” fonn à perfect foundation for the 
corset, the street dress, or for the evening gown 
Ground Floor v ........... . - Ground Floor

i! Bird, vdtoMr- and Mrs. Philip Shannon, 1870-
", A»ao.
Ori June 9th, 1920, 

reception, given In the evening at 
5 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

| j : parkin,- Latta, Oqty. to celebratq the

| Ladies’ Wy te Cqri^lütton and Lace EE3~:E 
Boots, withCubanor Low Heels, madM&^~°^S£S£ 
on a neat round toe last. This makes I 2* S
an ideal house or street boot and will 1 
give splendid wear. 1of nlne c¥Wran- youngest de-

• J ceased .at the age of seven yearsR Adnlar lin tn di'2 ftfl 1 S and si5' raonUls- Seven children, Mr.AV Cgyidl up to tpO.Uv I 2 John Shannon, city, Mrs. Samuel H.
All OS ^ , > A Bryson, Carman, Man., and -Mr.
AU oizes tu* *1 P* to James Shannon, Mi. Philip Shannon,

While They Last * 1.^5 1 ^
: ^ ‘! - ' 1 _' ■ J Lattg, (Mr. Joseph Shannon, Willig-

- . 7 ............. — ! ton, North Dak., absent) and

The Hams Slw Haikk 1r- ss" ssr "z* - 8 other intimate friends were present
$ "" , 8 on this occasion.

Mr. ând M

|zx & : ess men. v.
Among the number Is Mr. Edward 

C. Koons, one, of the best known 
business men and one of the biggest 
real estate -and industrial men of 
Buffalo and Henry G. Zeller, another 
prominent business 

The secretary of Xh^Buffalo-Boards, 
of Commerce; Mr. 6. C. Lehmann, is 
one of ttfff prominent men of But-, 
falo with the party. The 'Kingston ! 

Claudle left at elevenyo’clock for Alexand- 
k, away-. _ . Jria Bay where some 'time was spent.

Forget you; no, never can while we The* party left for Buffalo Srinday
v - x morning and arrived Sunday night.

AS'time goes by we love you still. j ,/ ______ _ />
Friends may think that wq forge/ i Physical culture and all types-of 
When by times they, see us smile, , athletlca were- until very , recently, 
Hut they little know the troubles held *n contemPt by the Chihese, 
That a smile does sometimes hide. and conae<luently the Shanghai boys

Father, Mother, Sisters, Brother not know wha-t tfie of indulg-
ing itf^ baseball and other sports 
meant, says Boy’s Life, Ages 
chariot driving, archery /had the 
other classic sports played an im
portant parUin Chinese education. 
With the daftning of China’s liter
ary Golden

7 scholars could not see how mentâl 
perfection could be attainied| if there 
was any thought_of athletic prowess. 
Muscles and brawn, thy said," be
longed to the peasant, and the 

j gentleman of culture should show 
his good -breeding by a scholarly 
pallor, stooped shoulders and I a 
generally unhealthy xgppearanee.

This attitude toward physical d«^ 
velopment persisted for 
and it has only been with 
few decades that interest 
vouchsafed In sports. With tljfe ln7 
trodnetion of new educational meth
ods andXhe entrance of Occidental 
theories into the Orient, athletics

I
there was a

For Ladies 4b•' 1 yv. JUST ARRIVF.D% s , ^\
i FAULARD’Sman.

\y$Ç~ W-m -W-;

I In shades, of Nany,. White and Copen, 
spots ; also in many fançy designs.

The daintiness Qf these Faulards will always attract 
and are well worth your inspection.

whiteTime 
When God called

tin ce that sad dav ; 
you, dear

i

Special Price $1.50 per yd.live, -tI

!*
to

VOILES' \4
«

A very larse and enticing range of-Voiles have now 
been delivered—Light and Dark Shades (Fancy)—75c 
to $2.00 per yard. / x

White Fancy Voiles in a neat design of cross-bars 
stripes or-spots—price 85c to $2.00,per yd.

■i- fVm agoti MOIRA.
*seven-

x We had a nice rain qn Saturday
evenffig and everything begihs to 
look more prosperous. '

Sorry to report that Mtssrs. A 
’Herity and Gilbert Vanderwater 
very poorlyBoth are udder' th* 
doctors 

The
haying a pie social "in the- Hall on 
Tueeday evening, June 15 th. A.i 
special programme is being pre
pared, consisting of recitations, 
solos and music, after which refresh
ments will be served in abundance.

been' im
proving his dwellings ahd intends 
moving soon. • , , x 7
- Mrs.. Frank^Herity has returned 
after visiting h^n, pareqjj at Wind-

Mr. and Mrs. t). Thompson were
Kidney guests of their'îaughter Mrs. èlar-l^rrriT6 ca“e thr own and 

‘—” " . -.ence Elliott, Lodgeroom on Friday T1 Chi”ff6 S Udent tncked up hls
.Thivierge Office, Bonaventure Co., The trustees have secured Mr. pôLvatltinVl^t ’f/ W6Dt in f°r

Que June U. (Special.)—That Roy Welsh for another year. The * knd h”rl,ng'
Dodds Kidney Pills Adve been pupils are pleased to have their China has now. t*e idea that a
successfully -used by both ojd and teacher remain with them nations economic progress depends
young as a remedy for kidney ills is Miss. Ethel and Sàrah" Hol'bert th® healthy -b°dlea and
again shqwn by the statement of spent Sunday at Mr Will Morton^ ™lnd® °f lts cltlz6na and mission-
Mr. ClemeUt Royt of this 'plahef Thomasburg Sr,es flnd »ttle difficulty in wlnnlnfe

“I am glad to be able to state " Mr. rZp.‘'^oulter, of Stirling ** fie,ds tor . ,
Mr. Roy says, “(hat Dodd’s ^Kidney made a business call-to our town on Bcbools. / to Montreal to finish his apprentice- ■
Jills relieved my little boy of bed Wednesday. /. i \ ' -__/ - , ship as a machinist in*1873. He

T1Le7 ^iB<X helped my Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clare spent DlZ - appointed night forema^ at Point St.
bladder trouble. I cannot say ' tod Sunday at their ' daughter’s, Mrs. DlOflFBPlUCal SfcCÎCh Charles shops In 1883 and
much m praise .of Dodd’s Kidney Bereon Mitts’, Chatterton. » ■»- ... _ moted to the position of foreman at

• ff ” , U Mrs. Stanley and Miss Mae'Herity 01 ”1*. W. D. liODD BelleT,1Ie ln charge of motive power
.Dodd s Kidney Pills are a kidney of Toronto are guests of Mr A N " and car departments _ ln the

remedy pure and simple. But Herity. > Mr W ri ____ year- 189^he was appointed Mas
a a rlsult ÎfCwenaakryn T ^ Kenneth Foster apprenticeship^in thl se^ice Tth” ^ of Middle Division,
as a result of weak or diseased kid- spent. Sunday in BelltoiUe. N Grand Trunk ... , ,r, with headquarters at London,
neys. The jaturaUway to treat" such Miss Elsie Flynn has gone to President in rhanre L V C6" and In 1901 was made Acting Super-

*“”■ » >“• *VSr-. BUke Ketcheaoc ^

w^Xte, used Dodd’s Kidney Pills and family were guests at Mr Fred dJLtX ml * hl *” tk! Power ln the following year, a posi-
for his own and his eon’qx troubles. Campbell’s Chatterton on Sunday men h e m & Wak a 7allroad tloq which be occupied until his ap- 
The satisfaction he got to voiced by Mr and Mte Ge^l' Foster splnt ^om S oUa^ ?n\TT ^ as Vice-President' In
hto'statement. , Sundry Mr Geo Holltoglr’s ÏZk te t e=>, “ T l Charge of Mot,ye Power- Car Depaft-

If you have not used them your- Mr. "shrion Elliott Z hn« hoen 1 k , 8 d^'ys‘ ^r- R°bb | nient and Machinery, in 1917. His
self, ask your neighbors if Dodd’s up wlth>bIood poison/ * yeTrs lgo*and rMeivL xüh ’ sl*ty'®ne | Jurisdiction was increased in 19J9 to

».

iX: ‘ >

, 7

II age, howeVer, the

SUIT SUITarer»c Shannon .were as 
usual mpkt genial and/ trust that 
their lives ma>. Spared to enjoy 
many more years of .wedded life. X map\ i vare. t >k >

Moira W.M.Sj Society intend SALE SALE*

BIG BARGAINSX ’ t

; STORE1 ISGood for Father 
and Good for Son is>

i;
-AT- NOW $45^ NOW/Wv.

Earle & Cook Co.
I—Anniversary Sal

LADIES’ SUITS Perches Dresses regular 95.9^)
bale price.. .
Bungalow Drdsses hale 
91.79.

centuries, 
to the last 

has been

Mr. Albert Welsh has
’ MR. C. ROY PRAISES ÎJODITN 

KIDNEY PILLS.
----- j---- I

He States That They Relieved His 
v Son of Bed Wetting and Himself, 

of Bladder Trouble—Ask Y$ur 
Neighbors. About Dodd’s 

z PiHs.

7 ON ON%
Per-Suit

\
Don’t wait!, Buy -Now 

and save your money for vacation.
Reg 9926.00 for . . . . .919.50?/ 

• Reg. z935.00 . ; ... .927.60
Reg. |45j)0 for . .934.60
Beg. $48.60 for . .... 9$r;5h.

LADIES’ COATS 
21.60 Coats.for. «■'. . .916.96 
26.00 Coast for .. ... .$19.60 
>?5.00 Coats for . . . .927.50 
39.00 Coats for1 .. > .931.50 

V V 7 BLOUSES
VOILE BLOUSES reg. 92.25 z 

. . . . .91.95 
Crepe and tieorgette Blous

es, reg. o'O.eo to 910.50 only> 
96.90.

. .93.96 j,. . ./<■. sor.
Ice

m
DRESS GOODS X 

Regular 91.25 to 92.04? to 
clear at .. r. .. .... . .91.19 

93.00 Navy and Blue Serfce 
52 in/wide to clear at ..91.96

SILKS ■ %

RITCHIE Say
t T7T\

•ri
Regular 92.26 to $3.00 sale 

.. . .Z . 91)95
/ Corcellette Silk, 34 in wide, 

reg. 9U50> sale price.. 91.19 •

>-
price.. .. •-___Tto 93.00 tor .Ex »

3DEATHS:' HOSIERY /
Children’s Hose only £9 ett \ 

pair. . ' ' I

was
I

DRESS SKIRTS 
t Reg. 97.60 to $9.60 only 
$5.95.
, CHILDREN’S DRESSES

■ to clerir

was pro--1 T*Radies’ Cotton Hose at 29c 
Ladies? Lisle Hose at 49c . 
Lridles’ Silk Boot Hose at 

96c. "
WASH GOODS 

Two lines of^Wash Goods to 
,elear at 29c and 49c yard.

ADAMS—In _ Belleville 
June 14, 1920, Rev.

S Newton Adarpg, aged . 84 
and 10 months.

on Monday, 
Richard 

years
m ■ same

'Regular 96.6O
“ ai• • ■ • .............. >. .$3.96

PUIiLOVER SWEATERS 
$7.50 only.. .

Ont/Nv?
96.90 0’(X)NN0R—In Belleville• 1* on June 

15, Patrick O’Connor, aged 80 
years. /'Hundreds of Unadvertised Bargains1warn FT-Ç,

> Nights of Agony come In the train 
of asthma. The victim cannot lie 
down and sleep^ Is driven from his 
brain, Whate grateful relief is the 
immediate effect <(f Dr, J. D. Kel
logg’* Asthma Remedy. It banishes 
passages and enables the afflicted * 
the frightful conditions, clears the 
one to again nlaep as soundly and 
restfnMy as a child. Insist on the 
feiintee at your nearby d!ttggiet.

-■ ■

/

i
1

T - V-
ADVERTBEMarrs A man’s greatest success In llfé is 

generally unexpected.
z' (. \ - *v .
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a suit of navy blue broadcloth with | . r p „ . . ,
picture hat anti corsage oUHy of the L3ÎC t* L HüDuSrU
Vall7- , 1 The funeral of the late E. P. Hub-

■^The grooms many friends and as-)bard took place yesterday afternoon
in eZnZ vlclf W» us^m «s late residence, Harriett St.
Lnvvll *he t0 Bellevllle cemetery. The bearers'

appv young couple—Campbellford were as follows, Messrs. Frank. Orr,
' °ra " > B®rt Campbell, George Campbell,

Jas. Clement, Laughton Webster, 
Jo{p'Murphÿ.

I Following are the floral tributes 
which showed tie esteem in which 
deceased wag held:

Pillows—Family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Penny and Gerald Lynch.

Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Webster, McLaughlin Motor Car

X' 5 yV i'-V JXJ V*
it*’/ X 

r • •>-r *.X /> X fl- K *X■ • ivcts
1

" ’*rT*P|*V I -

PRICE OF GAS I
>X=rags /. :

Wedding Bell
ANDERSON—RATHBtyr

‘A5 quiet wedding wai celebrated 
5b,e morning at ten o’clock when 
Miss Mabel Ratnmto, only daughter 
of the late Claus Rathman, and''of 

'Mrs. Rathman, was united in mar-
i£\Z*TtAn?V*U 0, 0,18 Tfce marriage was solemnized at 

v6.1 John Anderaon st George’s Church, Hanover Square
Sotlafd > °n °f Langa,de’ ^=»o=. B=g., in February o, Zî 

” . J£rT°27 W“ ^ ,el> only daughter of Mr. HI >. Dav.
formed by the Rev. A. H. Foster, of is, Canfield Gardens, South Hamn-
Kh.ThonL^ ChUrC,‘’ 8tead’ N- W- and J- Hairy

°Jr 6 brid6> m°ther, late Lieutenant R. A. F.', only" son 
138 Catherine sSeet, in thé' presence- of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hmith Camp 
of immediate relatives, the young bellford, Ont. The bride was asstst- 
couple Being unattended. After tie ed by Miss Dorothy Us™ whUe 
ceremony and following a buffet lun- Capt. Allan >oote!son of Admiral
Îenonn f “u JAnderBOn lef* Sir Randolph Foote,, K. C. ,B„ sup-tT H^rt“Mrv a“d -Mrs. * Edward 
at noon for Montreal and Eastern ported the groom. After the cert and Mrs' Elisabetb Lynch,
pointe on their honejmioon. They mony a reception was held for the Anchob-N°- 2 Dept. B.F.D.
™ the* ho,A ln this citly. immediate friends at the "Criterion” Sprays-Mrs^ Frank gfcantlebury
The bride was the recipient of num- the yodng couple leaving later for a w Mary A" Graham- Mr- and Mrs. 
erous bqhutiful gifts from her many two weeks’ honeymoon^hrough Sot ! T” LynCh’ Mr’ and Mrs. M.J. 
,r,6ndS- Und. They will^ideforthepTes!1^^ *rn aad ^ Tad WhaienJ

tint In St. John’s Wood, London N w . Mc0mber and son Kenneth, 
W. C.—Campbellford Herald- Watertown, Mr. and Mrs. J. Murphy, !

______ y' Mr^nd Mrs. C. W. Bly, Toronto, Mr.
— MILLER—HICKS * X and Mrs- Dert Asselstine, J' f

• X BouquetJ—Mr. ayl Mrs. F! Landeo-1
considerable local in- berger, 

terest took place at the home of,
Mr. Joseph Hicks, reeve of N. Fféd- 
eripksburg/on Wednesday, June 2,
1920, when his only daughter Kath
ryn A. (Kitty) was united in 
rlage to Mr. Harry B. Millerv son of 

and Mrs. W. R: Miller, of Beth- 
any^—D^esonto Post. f

■fer 7,"\ y 1 x/
y

'"aT ■s 1*-X
■

■ [SINCLAIR'S! ;

THREE DAYS

/ x ■y l

Dit Council Refuses ^se of Council - Chamber 
Cheese Bç&rd—Some Plain 

' Remarks.
The city council by a vote,of 5 to Cheese Board.. Mr. Harris wanted 

-4 last nlgh't defeated a. resolution to to cm'réct tee impression that he was,
allow the Cheese Board the use*ô!‘ offended W the board meeting In the 
. — chamber. ' N

the Council Chamber for their board! „„ .. . - ._Mr. Elliott said he * resented the 
meetings. reference to the farmers as “Tom,

Mr. John Elliott headed a députa- Dick ànd Hairy. ”i He knew of no 
lion, to request the Council to grant organization that was so free from) 

Vthe use of thé Council Chamber opce 8*noklng . 88 the membre of the
per week for the ' Belleville Cheese jg ind ALK Wensley

Board, For many jears the chamber thought the request would be 
had been used. Today the board Is in ted. 
a very -healthy condition, and Is very, 
loyally attended. Efforts are being 
madé to bring more buyers and'sales
men to Belleville. The present com
mittee room ip too smaQ and City 
Hall too layge. The cheese BoanL is 
anxious to preserve its connexion 
with the city. As the Cheese Board 
are the leading men of this district.
TheSJtttle concession asked will be 
much appreciated.

y The Board has a turnover of at 
a million dollars per season:- 

What would not the city do for a 
new industry -*ith the turnover?

Mr. Elliott received hib request on 
behalf of the salesmen.

Mr. Mark Sprague appeared on be
half of the buyers/" Mayof_Wills in 
1914 ruled that the Council Chamber and nays on the motion.

“ ' " Yeas—Mayor Riggs, Hanna, Pon
ton, Wensley—4...--^— '

Nays—• Demarsh, Doyle, Adams,' 
Ostrom atid Woodley—6. '

Mr. Sprague said the storekeepers 
and merchants had urged him to let 
the matter drop. “The die Is cast.”

Mr. Bert Campbell’s tender for 
printing and lettering the hook and 
laddee^truck for $100.00 was accept

ai
•Æ

SMITH—DAVIS

-to V

:/■- i\
X I

1»

SILK
■UJL

Cro
.v-

ss—Mr. w. 
family, Misses Nellie and Theresa 
Etatehinatth- -

J. Hogan and \ \!
i *r:hildren—an 

hingness of 
istantly faT- 
;hts in beau-

-

SALE
/ fran-

Mayor Riggs moved thqt the re- 
qnesl| be granted, until such time 
as the present room is suitable. v 

■ Aid. Ostrom twitted .the Council 
With changing their opinions, "'we 
likè children'tall y What kind of 
are we? YqtJt we a>l want, I’ll fall 
in.-’

Aid. Adams opposed the, Résolu
tion “This chaniber is' no sanction 
sanitodum, judging by the pro- 

3dtogs.” —-
Aid. Ostrom—“Let us make it 

unanimous then.”'
Aid. Wensley ■ then called (or the 

vote which lost. / 1 .
Mayor—“It Is » calamity. I think 

It ridiculous to vote tjiat down.’’
- Mr. Sprague— / /

Aid. Ponton asked fier the yeas

.7 |ixy."
v' DOHERTY—HOWARD '<

A quiet wedding took place at 
Trinity Methodist ^Chu 
Toronto, on Saturday 
12, when Ruth A., daughter of Mrs.
Howard and the late E. 6, Hqward 

married to (^aptain 
Doherty, R. G. A., son of the late 
Mr, and Mrs. James Doherty of Clin
ton, Ont. The ceremony 
ducted by Rev. E E. Howard of 
Brighton, grandfather dt^the bride, 
assited by Rev. Newton Powell. Thé
bride, who was given away by her ' LOYST—MARTIN
uncle, Rev. F. H< Howard, Vf StlrUng A
wore a navy bine travelling suit «Sad ,h A J,retty J^eddlnB took Place vat 
hat, her corsage bouquet being sweet Bdstm ParBona*e on Saturday,
ifeart roses. After the ceremony tbe ^ ^ ^ J" B" °°ll,n8 
happy couple left for a trip up the off,cla*l“*' T6® brlds- Miss Alice

p me Leia. Martin, was the daughter of Mr
and. Mrs. David Martin, of Edinburg, 
Scotland, and the groom, Mr. Wal
lace Loyst, the only\ son of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Harvey Loyst of Flinton. Ont., 
now residing at Marlboro, Ont. The 
bride whs attended by Miss Phoebe 
PrlPgle, cousin of the groom, and 
Mr. Roy Frqser was best man, The 
bride looked charming in a 
georgette and sRk dress, with bridal 
veil and -wreath of orange bloeoms. 
Miss Pringle^ wore a dress of pale 
bine georgette and hat to match. 
The happy couple went to Marlboro, 
where a reception and dance'were 
Aeld. The friends of the groom pre
sented them with a very handsome 
set of cutlery and spoons and wish 
ing-them every happlnqps.
Mrs. Wallace Loyst will 
Marlboro, dht>

:

iX rch, Bloor St., 
morning, June 1An event ofmen 41I.;y V A» 11iursdi^,3FFMay, SaturdayThe Late David Dickey Xwast William J. :

/Tbs'death occurred' on Friday, 
May 28th of David A. T. Dickey, 
youngest son of the late Matthew 
Dickey. A f *y - / '

The'late Mr. Dickey who was thir
ty six years and seven months old, 
was taken m of -Pneumonia, to which 
he s

/mar-
C( was con- "‘/iiMr. ■<-X ' 1

More-than ten thousand doll 
;Stforth of Black- and Colored Silks to
/ . . / • i j

' select from.

least
1

1 ars IL
Ix

,\
uccumbed despite all that .medi

cal skiy and good care could do. X, 
He spent all his life on the farm 

in Percy Township, he 
dustrious young man, whq by his 
honesty and integrity won the es
teem of all. He was a member of 
the Methodist Church.. He leaves a' 
wife and'2 small children to mourn 
the loss of a loving husband and 
father, also/an 
five brothers:—

/ \
/. //

Price Reductions 
75c te $3.00 a Yard-

was an in-lakes, and to Winnipeg. v 
Captain Doherty served five

was the proper place for the meeting 
of the Cheese Board. Th6-members 
of the Cheese Board Are the cream of 
the districts ,They come from as far 
west as Coibomer They deal 
product of the soil. ^They feel déèply 
anything that ip^i be taken as a re
buff. It would-be a calamity to the 
city if any stand would be taken by 
the city that would mean the removal 
of the selling of the cheese 
Bellevllle. The cheesemen feel 
things have been said at the last 
meeting of the oppncfl that were 
unnecessary. Mr. ^Sprague asked 
that the Council grant the use of thfl
Council Chamber until the partition ------ — -----
is received from tfieprMeSfplace 0f ‘Iww-eate of the Snest in the 
meeting. /

Mr. W. S. Cook’ of Cook & Son, 
buyers, thought the feelings would

QAceaing to

X
i -years

overseas, 2 years ip France, and 3 
years in the 'Eastern Campaign, re
ceiving the Military Cross and Bar, 
Croix de Guerre, Order of Wageor- 
gerfc (Serbian) and Mons Star.

* ^ \
/

in theI;

ed -mpther and 
tthew of Milwau

kee, Wis.; John,x of Regina, Sask., 
William and Rosebourgh of Govan, 
Bask., George, of Hastings and 
sister, Mrs.

The funeral

■

Our Greatest 
Ever Silk Sale

;ion for the BOWEN—JACKSON4 x creamn.
_ . M. quiet jedding was solemnized
Lieut. E. R. Hinchey, bandmaster iB Klngston on Wedneàda'y, June 3rd

at 2 p.m. when Miss Clara OUve 
Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Mr. 
add Mrs. C. W. Bowen/ Napanee, 
was united in matrimony to Charles 
Nelson Jackson, son of Robert Jack- 
8dR- Pf Çananoque. x Rey. Mr. Watts 
of Kingston, performed the 
mony. The couple were attended by 
Miss Ruble Bowen, sister of the 
bride, and 'Kenneth 
er of the groom. After a 'buffet 
luncheon at. the Randolph Hotel, _the 
happy couple left on the afternoon 
train for points west. ' After a short 
honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
will reside in Gananoque.—Napanee- 
Beaver. — ' V"

ound Floor Vedfrom one* Frpd Phillips of town, 
al w»s in charge of the 

Loyal True Blue Lodge, No. 36, 
Campbellford, of which the deceased 
was a member. The L.T.B. burial 
service at the grave was most im- 

_ pressive and a large number of the,
* fmembers turned out. JThe service 

at the house was In charge of Rev.
A. JR. Walsh, of Hastings. Interment 
took place in .Trent Valley Cemetery,11 
near HastingsX-Çampbellford He/” 1

that
of the Q.W.V.À. band, addressed 
council Regarding the concerts In 
the parks of the city during the Sum
mer. The Investment in music and 
Instruments is $1,600. He thought

X/
Vt<c :

I
< IX /tSprovince. The recommendation to 

give a $400 grant for 10 concerts 
would not cover the needs. Forty 
dollars pee concert^ would go to the 
men and eight dollars or 20 per cent, 
to the G.W.V.A. The (iouncil adopt
ed an amendment to the 
mendation agreeing to pay $480 for 
the^ten concerts. 1 ,

Council awarded the contract to 
William Donahue- of constructing a 
sanitary sewer on Station street at a 
cost of, $47,280.. 1

Aid. Ponton told Aid. Hanna that 
deorge fst. would 

be filled up shortly.
Gan Price jüp 25 cents „ 

Aid. DqMarsh moved, seconded by 
Aid. Adams that the gas tianager 
be authorized to raise the price of 
gas 26 cts. per thousand feet owing 
to the advanced coat of coal oil and 
labor. Carried.

Aid. Ostrom

cere-ith white -, « f ' *■ \ - r
\ 011 Thursday morning next we will place on sale 

over Ten Thuosand Dollars Worth of Black and -Colored 
Dress Silks, including Black and Colored Taffetas, Black 
and Colored Duchesse Satins, Black and Colored* Satin 

Charmeuse, Black and Colored Chearmeus, 36 in Wish 
«Satins, Black and Colored Silk Georgettes and Crepe de 
Chines .Printed Georgettes and Crepe de Chined, Printed 
Silk Foulard’s, Ivory' Trioolette, Messalines, etc., in fact 

all the best -dress and suit silks in our Store will be In

cluded in this Thre Days’ Silk Sale.

Mr. ànd 
reside in Iiys attract x

Jackson, broth-be all smoothed 
the request.

Mr. W. L. McCreary, buyer wds 
also present.

Aid.1 Ponton thought there was no 
ill feeling. He suggested the use of 
the room in thè- Chamber of Com- 

This would perhâps accomp
lish more than giving the use of the 
city chamber.

Mr Sprague said It was a custom 
of the* farmers to come to toe city 
building. Z

Mr. Elliott hoped the rural 
tion of the Chamber 
would

over
JONES—ARTHURr yd. aid.

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Arthur on Saturday, June X 
when their oldest } daughter, Miss 
Jessie Arthur, was ignited in mar
riage to Mr. Bert Jones, youngest 
son of Mr. and-Mrs. W. A. Jones. 
The bride looked very becoming in 
a voilé dress of pale blue and cér- 
ried a sheaf of bridal roses and car
nations. Miss Jennie Arthur, her 

sister,/acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. 
Charlie Ran)

recom-

f ~ Jackson

OJMiuarymerce.
v \\ DEN IKE—DINGMAN

1 . . S
A quiet wedding was solemnized 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Williams, Ifikérmam street, on Wed
nesday afternoon; May 26th, when 
Miss Edith, daughi
Mrs. Chauncey Din ^ __
ahe, became the bride of Mir. Harry 
Denlke, of Campbellford.

, /l have now 
ancy)—75c

PATRICK O’CONNOR' H '-X-Xx
Patrick O’Connor ' passed to his 

reward early this morning 4t the 
home of his daughter’s, Mrs. D. 
Davidsoé, 64 West Moira St. The 
deceased was bord in Ireland 80 
years ago and canfe to. Canada when 
a very small boy.. He had been a 
resident of Treirion for many 
previous to coming to BellëviÜe. He 
was a member of St. Michael’s 
church. He hqd been in ill héalth 
for a few weeks previous to his 
death. .

He is survived by four children, 
Michael O’Cpnnor and Mrs., Mary 
Leahy, of Bay City, Mich., Mrs. D. " 
Davidson and' Miss Maude, both of 
Belleville.

the boulevard on
I

cross-bars, ■
sec-

i:r of Mr. and 
nan, of Cram-

of Commerce 
be the, most progressive 

branch. e But at the present moment 
he believed if most important that 
the accommodation in the Counril 
chamber be granted.. >

Aid. Woodlqy undertook “to deny 
He denied 

that the Cheese board met in Peter
borough and Campbellford Council 
Chambers. The city chamber is the 
private parlor of the city • building 
and ^kould not be extended to every, 
“Tom, D(ck and éarryi’’

Mr. W. S. Cook said Napanee al
lowed the use of the Council 0ham-

Here are some of our special offerings—
20 shades of 36 in Satin Duchesse, regular <3.50, $3.75 

and $4.00 Silks, sale price, your choice, yd. .. .$2.75 ’ ♦
\An our Printed Georgette Crep^ <4.50, <5.00, <5.60 and 

$6.60, all newest,designs, your choice, yd.. .. .$3.50
40 inch Charmonte Satins, in Black and Colors, one of 

our best selling silks, regular $6.50 on sale, yd. $455
36 inch Wash Satins white and colors on salé at, yd $2.71»
40 in Crepe <Te Chines all colors, $3.00 crepee-for yd *2.25
36 in Black and Colored Taffetas, our best $3.60 and $4 

Tkffetas on sale for, yard.. ,■. .. .jr... ,»8.oo

36 inch Black Mesgaline, regular <4.00 for only,-yd *8.00
1 pièoè only 42 in Ivory Trioolette $9.50 for only yd $6.50

Yofir choice of 50 shades in Plain Georgette Crêpes, all 
oar $3.0(\qualities, on sale for, yd.. .. • • ... .$2.25

X
8 pieces only of Printed French Crepe de Chines, regular 

$6.50^*7.00, $7.50, and *8.00 to clear, your choice $5.

1 as beet man. \The 
flower girls, Miss -Maijorie Mlnaker 

Tjie and Mise Doris Arthur, carried large 
ceremony waa performed by Rev. H.< baaketo BUed frith a variety o^flow- 
B. KennyXlfastor of the Methodist er8' After the ceremony a very’ 
Church. The bride’s travelling suit <îa,nty lunch was served. x The 
was of taupe gabardine, with hat t6 brlde'8 travelling suit was of navy

blue serge. Many and beautiful 
gifts received fronl^ rela

tives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. C 
W. Arthur, London,v England, made 
the nappy couple a present of two 
handsome leather rocking chairs and 
an umbrella stand.
Jones left by motor for Toronto and 
Niagara for 
tonTlmes.

t

JIT %
years %

\LE r iill said that present 
prices wlll/'mean 'a large deficit. In 
'the gas department.

Aid. Poyton asked a comparison 
of prices. ,

Aid. Wensley “We’ll beJowest In' 
Ontario Jpr cities of^lils size,”

Council still advertise its intention 
to construct a sewer on East Moira 
street.

The, pavement on Pinnacle street 
will be proceeded with in accordance 
with the engineer’s jeport. ' Tne in
crease is reasonable and the council 
will mot have to advertise the work 
again, the city solicitor says.
_ Aid. Wensley asked who brought 
up the question of the expense of 
moving the track1 of tffft G.T.R. north 
of Victoria Aye.

Aid. Hanna thought 4t toô^ ex
pensive to leave the track north of 
Victoria Ave. at the side of Pinnacle

the nnwelcotneness.’’v
match. Mr. and Mrs. Denlke left on 
the afternoon train for a short hon
eymoon trip to Toronto and Niagara 
Falls. Tuesday evening a few 
friends of the bride gathered at the 
"home of Mr. iyid Mis. Williams and 
“showered” her with a number of 
useful and Èandsolne gifts.

The Hqrald joins with the many 
friends of the bride and groom ,In 
wishing them a pleasant and pros
perous voyage oyer life’s matrimon
ial sea.—•Campbelllford Herald.

MERRILL—GRANFIELD

IS were the 1w \
u\N Mr.’- and -Mrs.

X
Rev. R. Adams was born in 

the township of Hungerford,
their honeymoon.—^Pic-ber. t

\ , .
Mayor Higgs frit, keenly toe eltua. 

tlon. “I thick we Should without 
any hesitatioà< whatsoever allow the 
use of the Council Chamber. The. 
room will be taken care of/ We are 
going to

Hast-1
tags Co., on Sept 1st, 1836. When he 
retired from the active ministry in 
June, 1903, he returned to his-qia- 
tive county and located in Bèllevllle, 
where he resided till called té^ils

♦ /
MADOC JOT. s,

Several from here attended, the 
circus in the city.

Thê rain on Saturday night was
. badly needed'as gardens and grairn'reward on Monday;-June 14th, after

Ait the home of the bride’s parents field were1 getting very dry. an Ulness/of one year. In 1864 un-
Bettriee Street, Toronto, the mir- Our pastor, Rev. G. C. R. Me- der the 'ministry of Revf Nelson 
riage took place of Ghuita Coral, on- Quade leaves -this week to attend Brown, Mr. Adams Vas -converted 
ly daughter of Mr. and Mrs / Gran-, conference at Whitby. x and joineÿ thé Methodist1 Church. In
field to Mr Çkÿ Alexander Merrill, j Among those who attended the 185» he received his call to the min- 
mily son of Mrs. „W. H. Harte, »f j brapeh^ meeting of tbo W.M.S.1 in istry and entered thé"work. In 1863 

ow®' > I Poterbord from this circuit were he was ordained in the city ,of Que-
. ,.ev- Canon Skey officiated. The Mrs. Geo. HoUinger, Mrs. Pitman, bee and spent eighteen years wlth- 
bride, who was unattended, > was Mrs. Blake Ketchesbn, Mrs. Andrews in the bounds of what is now. known 
gowned in cream crepe de chine, and Miss N. Stapley. /as the Montreal Conference. BVr for-
tth Ve ! and orange blos8om8’ Bnd Our school la, sjill closed and those ty-four years he^emained in the ac-

she carried cream rosea tod forget- who* have been on-tihe sick list are Uve 'tnlnfstry of the Methodist 
me-notsS Miss Slocum played the, reported dyt of danger. ' ' Church, the last twenty-six being con
wedding march, and Miss Sanders [ Misé Irene Gulliver, who is em- nected with the Bay of Quinte Con- 
sang Q. Fair, O Sweet and Holy.” ployed at Syracuse, N.Y., is spend- ference. In 1863 Mr, Adamts was 
The groom s gift to the bride was a tag her' holidays at thê home of her united In marriage with Misa Ma 
pearl ^necklace and tb- the pianiat parents. ;/ . '/ . Ferguson,. who laboreA with Wta in
ànd soloist each a pearl pin. An in- Misses Margaret:' and Bessie Hoi- works more abundant tfntll her de- 
teresting feature wak the wearing by linger of Moira, were among the mise 4n 19*8v
the groom, of the\ wedding glovqs visitors here fm Sunday. > On superannuating Mr. Adams
more by his father thiry-five years] The Xy.M.S. here Intend holding united with'Bridge Street church 
ago. Mrs. Granfield was gowned in their open meeting <5n June 29th in where he richly enjoyed the services 
grey crepe deVbhlne and georgett^ the church, the delegatee Miss Nlné of the sanctuary and wés'seldqm ab- 
with picture hat an* corsage of Stapiey, will give# pe report of the sent from -Ms. accustomed place at 
sweet pees. Mrs. Harte was In grey brapek meeting .at Peterboro. ' mid-week and Sabbath services, 
satin, with Frenclf hat and corsage [ * -—rr DecrasecTleaves to motfrn his loss
also of Sweet peas. Justice Rose will preside over tite and to cherish his memory three

Mr. and MrswMerrill will spend non-jury session - of the Supreme daughters^ MrTT E. Richardshn of 
their honeymoon ii^ Buffalo aqd Court, which opens at Bt. Thomas on Los Angers, Cat.; tod Misses Mln- 
polnts east, the bride going away in Monday. ' v nie and'Florence it homeimmrnmrwssSmSmm

tipany > 
ited

' xr
tPgat the farmers rights 

They are the best friends we have 
got.” . \• >

,Aid, Ostrom thought the Council 
Chamber should not be used for Com, 
merce in the selling of cheese.
Everybody is in sympathy with the
Chpesé Boa7a„>nt the Board should Aid. Ostrom told Aid. Ponton that 
help the Council to preserve the dig- the,special committee Would ««port
this i°mithe C,ty COU”Cl1- (^amber— in a few days on the ' financial and 
this little room we have 'decorated, paving question.
and which is »6 ; clean and sweet.” -----------r --m i

Mr. Sprague "If this is a sancti- Dr. and mVs, Joseph Dqjy have rw- 
fied Place, lets send-to the country!turned from their honeymoon and are, 
where you can get the salt of the residing ÎC 17 Victoria Avdntfe, They 
earth.” Personally he >ad no ehqlce ivisited^New York, Washington and 
where he bought cheese, but he wan-- ytiier American* cities, 
ted to bring before the Council the.

'feelings of the farmers.
Aid. Ponton said the Cheese Board 

had ■ to be, considered an .Industry.
We don’t support the industries we 
have, how do we expect to get new 
ones?. zHe believed that every mem
ber of the Cheese Board was ^ gen- 
f!6ntan. Commerce will not lower 
the dignity jà the Council Chamber.

My*. Mr. McCreary said the directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce had 
decided on Monday afternoon to offer 

- the Chamber’s board room to fhe

\

/Our Absolute Guarantee»

A jtti\f

1 We absolutely guarantee1 that èVerÿ Silk,Drees pur
chased at tills sale will affect a real saving of from $2.50 
to <16,00 for Dresses, when our qualities and Sale Val
ues are compared Vith firms elsewhere. k

THREÊ DAYS ONLY
. Thursday, Friday, Saturday

KANY 0 FtHESE SILKS ABE^iOW SH^WN IN 
I ' WINDOWS

As (

7*
'Be on Monday, 

S Rev. Richard 
Iaged . 84 years

1i 1
4

■
.“-r é Y ryIville on June 

tanor, aged 80 X Mr. vRobert Martin, Toronto, Pro
vincial Inspector ChUdren’s Ai* 
Society,
^eek in

-
?

OÜRaft* spending the past 
Belleville district, re

turned to Toronto Friday night.

YTS /
ine In the train 
tim cannot lie 
liven from his
8 relief is the 
■fr. J. D. Kel
ly. It banishes ^ ,
s the afflicted / 
ns, clears the 
l soundly and A
Insist on the ¥

x
* i ■■

I;Mr. Robert Martin, Tdronto, and 
inspector,,Ruqton of the local Chil- 
dren’s Aid Society visited Deseronto, 
ShannonvUle,' Napanee, . , Tweed, 
Trenton, C()drington, Wooler, ..Sidney 
aha many other places investigating 
and injecting many h
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'{the MARfCFT^l Utterly Helpless = S^HSSHHxt r-----^';V
^g—J **.«■ t*^,

RESIDENCE FOR SATE , TORONTO. j{a» 15^-Quotation. ”* 8nffew*^ Restored to Health' te jTjJc-nXm™”;^3 “nd f8”8*1 '•' ' ' OOUiS ; M
RESIDENCE FOR SALE on the Board of Trade yelTerday were Through toe Use of Dr Wil- 1 1 Vl Cannlfton, also irfr. and Mrs.

UKSlKAhiaii KEb.DENCfc as folio*si, / - •;•• , .,. , „... G- N- Slmmops, and his mother of

-IIçfhFw —i«:tr F
^ood.«,,woTarTwi^; «~e«tt* -SU*«‘SïïaZL^to *££,*2£2V«STJSSrÆTSîiâüJ

»$&£•*•* ftègg ^if-— — FF“"' s s: asR--5L3seirr*‘ffl*;s» f$#F: ■ - nz2rajhri-rr!x.„SI r^-rris
iTïSS  ̂ ü&ïijéïstr'-Sfe.y-^s&rS5K-x*sE,is$e$

' r evlue nt^ta^ro „ 3 White, nomtÏÏÎ. angufd and often constipated. The I getting the grounds In hettn, „n» pursued by à Utile girl who her aim*
VALL.ABU6 FARM^FISo^cres T* W^ÏTfÏÏIX)* P°'ntS' je“ks sWmodlcïlTy8 ^nd"^'. b°dy dltlon f?r ‘he M- îrtUt tofher *“ * *•*
A in 6eh nn”“ °-------- --- N^:, tt: Terr ^ & ’*1§°8 z%n cases 4 £wer o^pe^h is affeTd" ter^anT Mrs‘^B»rtley a^ daugh «olTlSlMTOMt

J* î»ÆK»lâî?y Such a child Should1*not^ aïowïd “oIZSL^T ^ ™ tTb^B^ * ^

'3 IEB » «-St ÏvTÎ'nStSÏÏi F k6Pt quiet’ The baaebal> match between At - ev*fc
^n“. r»?rd'na *° Fr<"ht* oi doors as much »» Frank,0rd and Girling on Wednes- the eplsodelet hT^ lTa «S

M5tineAC«sd7in,o îï xo,Wehte °utelde>- above all things give P0Bslble’ ^ <1=7-afternoon resulted in a victory He had reached thirty the
«SB&87(AcJrÂnfl to Fr.,0ht. Dr wi 11^ tB C0Ur8e °} toT the town team. Pt^lbte Idealist that he had been rt

/Ho a. nomtiiai°utelde)- the hinod hs nk pHls to build up Mr. John Nelson, of Detroit, visit- twPnty- He trearoed the reee and
R% ('A"«^g to FreigMt, oufid.i. “J restore the shattered ed his- brotheMn-W and wife Mr fl"'amed dreams. Be paused the same
N°a3. I2 30 tp t2.25. Ÿ k uerves. Without this treatment the .’and Mrs. S. A. Badgley on Friday P'oce slowiy the next day. Half ok-

Zlns1'^ ^‘î00 Bag.) . (trouble may become ehronicc and Mrs Wili wnl ^ scuied by Some lilacs was a feminine
Ærn?ron0‘r e iïàr&>%% T?r2± the patient a life-long sufferer The PoUard Teturn.d h , u ^ BrU0° sU*bt’* hi, hrt.

A Shipment)* **** nmp* value of Dr Williams- PtnTnm , 7, returned home from branch > 1 nmlstakabiy In response there was
M™trm'™nôLinl?ind'rrd' V* 26, nomlaal. cases of this w j Dk PIUe ,n meetln8 at Peterboro on Friday. I I the flutter of a handkerchief He whs

Menjreti lowing stateZtltOW”,byvthTe Re6,Mld FMto of BellevHiel noticed. It must be the^dytf Z 

F™8!,tF- .S,”8* *"duded). s ateipent by Mr. Frank J. spent Saturday and Sunday with hie rosÇ/batüe! A vast ferment of
•JS’MsaeariKu*" ss A:,r,-as «? •«•= ■■» ». — »„.,. « •*

nw ( Ifiia. mwiusi January, 1917, when I resided at in town. his sou
1°- ; S«n(T^k^M.t0n’m P/ da"Bhter Gertrude' Me—• Earl Bonisteel, T. H.
Chr lots, per ton. n* to «7. ', then aged fourteen, had a bad attack Dunlop. c. E. Sine and Jas
|au ». a°Lrhe7liC t6V6r’ Wb,Cb »«“ - ^s motored to PeterUo on SatoZ
& l SSBSt v/tus dance* lo7Z°i ^ S‘ r Ml"t R°y BeU and children of

Bartoy-Msittag ̂ ,4 feed nomlnaL ^U“a dance- For weekb she was con- Campbellford are the guests of Mr

ssssa—t , "J"‘r*r“• a”«"**m«-a».»«. nr «°,«»
Rye—Nominal. care- sf»« was entirely helpless, be- Mrs. Will Bush

aototnal. Timo‘hy' miz6d and ='»vw. in^unable to even hold a spoon <o' Rev. J. D. p. Knox occupied the 
Stmw-jBundied and loose, nominal. Ieed hferself. Fôr a time she lost the PUlpit In the Methodist church hnth 

CHldlAGO’QRAIH MARKET. , Power of; speech entireiy, and only morning and evening on Sunday In

bu1id4.^f r" ?! TCUHy mSde herseIf th6 e*m‘ne the church
toe Chicago Board Of TAde? Plc3e nB understood. The twitching of'her

muscles was so bad It was painful
Siting aTot oAfftmLiai l0nVlm* aDdî “J; and Mr‘s- B1ake Patrick left Hwband mm4 child. Whafs yw In- 
aking a lot of medicine, she seemed on Saturday night for Girven, Sask. t”wtT"

to Improve. But she did not seem to they having rebeived word of-her “Nothiwg.-’ he faltered in a sort ef a 
get along as she ought to. I* Nov- father’s death there. They have the cellaP8lng groan. “Love blasted! my 
ember, 1917, we removed to Acton, sympathy of the community in their !deal vanlebed! «"•» * »*r’ he Md 
and in January, 1918, she was again sudden sorrow. himself,in a suppmrned endertw. It
confined to her bed with St. Vitus Mr. and Mrs. Sid. Nelson, of Col- ---^ “‘tfif*. t . . 
dance. She was again in a'terrible borne spent Monday with his sisters
under &a doctor’s cïre^^and811 whi^ H°ffmap and Mrs, Spencer. ofldeaBty and ftma. humiliating, de- A néw coal route has been es- 
th’ere was an ’ nd.\ While | m ' ■ . pressing, dteappe«*ting to have it ttms tablished through the instrumentali-
still verT t Improvement, she wasj ' TRENTON ««t asunder. Armstrong, coming to- ty.of Mr. W. E. Schuster, of this

y nervous, did not look well Little Quinton O^Hara, son of Mr f* his ofSee the next day, found .Idas city A vessel is pynontoe ’♦ r* nr-H
and was always tired. In Mav1 and Mrs. W. O'Hara Fore st a «anted, morose and hoHowleyed a^ toe Wo 1 7 ®Xpected . to arrive », It Will Cure » Goto.—Colds
1918* we decided, to try Dr. Williams' ^as run down hy a car & couniJ f ^9dewf staring eat blankly at nothing- careo *n 3 î01^^0 J18 Point with a commonest ailments of mankind 

— Pink Pins, W see what they would weeks ago, 1 affleZn un Tho ee8d Ôshawa • ^ f°r negkCted may lead to ^ous ,

UNION STOCK TARD8. do for her. She took them reguiarlv “tfle fellow seems uast Brunor he haU- ' ^ «ondltlons. Dr. Thomas' Bclectric Oil
TORONTO, June 15 ->With accordlnB to directions, aid after and hopes are heM out tha ho wfn ^^ ^ Tho Rio „ n~ï7 . wlH reltove the bronchial passages

around 2500 cattle on shle at ahe taking several boxes there was a do soon be better and ' no °L V » tjw« of Ufe an*Its faine prom- The B,ack Donald mines, like all,of inflammation speedily and thor-
Unlon Yards yesterday, the exchange cided improvement MtZ J f S resulting from M „ effects ^ retarned the other dtomaily. I other exporters to the United States, ! oughly and will strengthen them 
market for good butcher cattle aid use of the bills sho - ^ further ® fr°m his accident. don t seem to reach any goal In my is feeling the pinch of the car'short- against subsequent attack And as it
practically all other classes, with the _ , P s she is now as healthy Mrs. W. Rose, of Frankford is experiences. Tell you. I'm almost sai- age. While the mines are being eases the Inflammation it
exception of the butcher cows, was a g r 38 y?u would wish to see. She 8Pen<Hng a few days with her sister ddal *“ my present mood." 1 ' worked to full rannritY io a ,g . on it will stop

more. Trade opsned fairly good, and l T." & Shf. ia wen known remark Mildred, of Toronto, are spending înn!ôt î stiletto, a true and delved, shipping being next to an im
for some unaccountable reason uiu- 0 the wonderful change in her ap- sç)me time with Mrs. Day's parents b°“est’ dpad y revolTer and a ^ bottle
szsx'zjzz m v~*^ sns.'trs?* 5- “rM,naDM” ïzzs* “

sa, îM2&rux,w%a^^^'^v^a s ssess1^ .jsnst a-nsaÆ;

holding falny steady. ne her a world of good as she is n^-' qatured as It was “If I Over «ten off
sttody ha0tSatroundWtoor?°rted now far healthier than we at one Miss Mae Mills, matron of the abruptly thè wate^ roui* is the surest
tothîfarVerrïslX bTnd'lutc 117,T ^ W°Uld be ” H°SP,tal at Fort William »d cheapest.”
fed. - . ’ ° For “Il trouble due to poor blo'od 8topped in Trenton for a few days There seemed to be a satisfaction ia

EAST BUFFALO I.JVE STOCK a“d weak nèrves therè is no other with ,her sister, Mrs. Ed. Chown Darstng hi* dark ideas. Bruno did tijSt 
East Buffalo, N.r„ June H.-Caitle- can ehual Dr. Williams’ "Ford st-- en route to visit her mother ?®?t By fryl®* to believe that

5,moin^,.,3vUu: .,8t r0ns to 2Sc t-.gher; Pink Pills. You can get these, pills at Brockvllle. he had been incurably captivated by
snfto teSyJLX™ ni:lo: tbo fr°r *y d€aler ln medicine, or by mission being conducted in 1°.^.^^,^

toJIO; fresh cows and springs^,; ^ to ^ J r r, * **■ Mr Too « ^ fà* ** **«#* t»Mformed it into
Calves—Receipts, 3j)00; 50c lower- so nut Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, MJ- Jn°- Spencer and Mrs. El-A dreary desert

_— -. ' ÎG Ont' - / wood Spencer, of itedneraville and “Oh. ferone true sympathetic soul!"
to 50c hlgheri'Tv’avy^ie' to^H ti-’yori^ ------— - a r" a“d Mrs- Freemen Spencer and he pondered as dejectedly he made Mi

ti6,-?5^ light yorkers, *15 to'*i6.;<àî ,,,. son of Toronto, visited at Mr. H way homeward.
»tS*.,*85ti *ttiu8hs’ *“,so *° ,12T5: ' IVANHOE Kemp’s on Thursday. ' 1 It was wawn and Tie took off his coat

».eep and lamba-RecelpU. 2800; ao- Key. J. R. Rick of Blaelrat/mv Mr" and Kr8- Allan Lovett Who H* W8S re8tle8s *nd lrrlt*ted and
& •h.»ui»r sl*2 “ » » ms «p ï sa.rrv'.r!^ j?r

Chicago j»n? i—rtotM » spent the week-end with her daugh- __ A. ©c^»»of Albury, has “Ah, pladd waters, not so Cruel es
15,000; beef steei- steady to*ïifo*tow££ t6r’ Mrs. A. Clements. v- ) ... Pendln8 several days in town a harsh, disappointing world,1’ he ut-
^P’J£Vhto®»u y*eariS*f; 51625: built. Miss Bessie Fleming spent a few „ fer 8l8ter' BM«P Dorna Peck. tered melodramatically."!>'
cows and heifers suady?'«herThe^to^ day» la8t week with friends In ln„ !i°r fF,Fr°.St has been entertain- “Ne-no-«urdy you are not think, 
mostly 25c lok 'r; sdiae medium helfera Queensboro. lng two friends from Manchester ,ng °f—«f~

™nd 'fevers n25r iower.teady; ^ Mrs. Frederick and family accom- B“glandA f°r a few daya- Brtino storied. > Render, winsome
sflssas.«s ansAs ?ler Æ-1 ‘“r ~ =«- STÈSUreJS

«74 ïtSKIStiflKS Jfv“* »* ="■»" Ml., .< So s‘"“” “W— 1- T» J. ». ; to. to,™..».. aS

! 3lro5®r' 580 higher; other iambs mostly Chatterton spent Sunday with Mr _ . ; / • but there Was ,a gentle sympathy in
1 native: Ida7.0nprl% !3mhe- $ls-50; and Mrs. C A Mitz. Trenton s - postoffice, too, has her eyes that somehow won upon him.

I sheep Strong; choke ewes t8.25°tô *8 M °n Wed. June 9th Miss Carrie °D ® brlghtar lo°k- .Why? Well, *Tf you mean I was going to jdtop
* Martin was united in marriage to on the “t"6" Wlnd°W boxeB and ^eugh.” *W oaeht **

K.PJSTO* J,unB 15’ - Desperate cTre^rwas^SriomM10^ R^v 1t0UCb ‘° th,S H”e * T 'ÎZe^none f N?Z cares for fnot being huarautined in time and

mTrt ZV LZ7err?t^COr W- P>Woodg8r- of Marmora. - ------------------- ------------------ me,” Nobody cares mlxing wlth other peop]e. Thfiy

requests prompt pay- Sunday. 'C1 7 Mr- and Mrs. Clayton Hamm and Nlghte «* Agony come In the train “And you never noticed the Ulac 8tumble on ipany of the Cases that
ment from parties who have secured T™ of the victims are men shot daughters, of Queensboro, spent of a8tiras- The victim cannot lie ' *,rey r reproachfnUy censured this have hover been

- gravel at his pit . .at Marsh Hill M S„^nîlt8' Tbe îWrd ls a wo- Sunday with Mrs. J. timing. down and sleep is driven from his ■eBtlm<™ta' spiMtor-“after bowing Pure accident.

these accounts must be settled at tog his own life and is in a serious FRANKFORD Immediate effect of Dr. J. D. Kel-| window r T v '
once- J16-2td,2tw th« receiving hospital. Mr , M D J / rogg's Asthma Remedy. It banishes “Oh, It was you !” exclaimed Brune,

were surnriZidahvatoneg^ie« h4?11118 Z ,Ja8'/andercook and Passages and enables the afflicted “I haven't confided In my sister,
h.fZv by PbB®6 to a family of 2nd of Sidney tailed at the frightful conditions clear. Mrs. Martin," canHnu«fl Mi«« Bella
themselves and kept the^tiîcétiCW MrMM”ye8 °“ Tu/aday eVnln8. on# to again sleep as soundly and Weston' “bat It has been very plea»: ,8®‘f that when the, two

_______ _ with a fusilade of shots. The battle Mr" and Mr8' s- A- Badgley of restfully as a child. Insist on the antxto thtok 1 was asking a manly, alde by side it is said
The marrisee tenir ni„,« , developed Into a running fight, tit town’ a,8° Mr- and Mrs. Lome genuine at your naarhv s-n».... sympathetic acquaintance.” impossible -to tell

. , ™ ®aprlage (°ok place at eleven which suspects were captured . Badgley of the 5th of Sidney were to * Th* drngglat- She hung her head no*. Bruno toek
oclock this morning of Mr. Charles A tourtji murder was committed Belleville on Wednesday: thr utt unti another look at her, understanding,hto
Osborne, of Winnipeg and Miss Cecil shortly after 9 p.to., the victim being R«v r n f " Tim LATE HRS. C, CORBY x error as to the rows. He pitied her
Kiser, of this city, the ceremony be- eh?t and killed on , . ' ' " Kn° ’ ®* Warsaw, The sad death of Winnifred Brant, embarrassment. He appreciated herarrsvi ™: ~ a- - »»—

a as _ ’«a à s s «

sw»*p~r rtrs; sr^rsüfîÉa ^large crowd showing the high by M. P. Keyes, j “Not"». Z as ^.u care about If than three thousand should be able

rMjnndnd Bruno tuidirljr. s to do the. large amount of business

- à
m

T«ll oltteT*WB 
and oi the Conalry

thdt Is done in Almonte. C. K. Grigs’ 
assessor, who hag completed a 
census of the town has found the 
explanation. He states that the 

«raj'fii.-X' - , Avet*^ Almonte family is unusual-
Tetl loads of potatoes were offered ly sms®, And consequently the nun, 

for sale on the Cobourg market Sat-^ber of wage-earners relative to 
urday, the largest number In per- population ls great. The 
haps a year. They were priced at Attnonte family will 
$6.50 and $6. One farmer volun- four, 
leered the information that he 
thought he had at least one hundred 
bags'yet to sell.

fl 8R

4

iUrpHE
By ALDEN CHAPMAN

average 
be overnot

Jury Fini 
Avoid

t
S. Gorra, who has farmed for 

thirty-five
over

years near Shamrock,
■ j- ,, --r- j eey® that Indications point

Mrs. Margaret N. Brown, of Kings' being very few potato bugs this 
ton, in a suit for divorce brought He bases his prophesy on the fact 
against her sixty-year.-old husband, that the bugs did not borrow very 
alleges that while in Poughkeepsie, deep for their winter hibernation 
N.Y., on a visit, a fortune teller in- expecting lots of snow to keep them 
formed her that her husband was warm during the cold months. How- 
untrue. She engaged a detective to ever, the snow did not come in the 
follow her husband, and the sleuth early winter, but plenty of severe 
made a report as a result of which cold did, and as a consequence Mr. 
Mrs. Brown names the clairvoyant Potato Bug was frozen up 
as co-respondent. . Neither the wffe 
tior the fortune teller knew the 
Identity of the other, 
entered no defense.

to there
year.a

i43j That the death J 

Patterson, the fivi 
Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
41 Victoria Ave., j 

being strùck by a 
nesday, June 9th, 
Coroner Dr. Boyce 
three-hour session 
the police court.

“From the evidi

:«
; ■

)}/
ulgh Stkt6 Of CUitiY&iioii Modern
m^»g^0^S"l6tr|!8r^er5^-
hard and soft Umber. Bell telenhouechaswî^F^^rirtSwPparUcffijra ap!

Bellevilto.
7S acres MOKE Oft T.FJ8»,

| CDodn. «^kcrl-
woodland, good orchard, well wafer-rural^fcd t‘e«5e. Î^Sn 

reason for selling. For further nar-ares.*la15o€e/W00d

v-

i
I A George street merchant in Pet

erboro claims to bavp a couple of 
ployees who run and tell him 
time they do anything. To these 
others of their kind, he dedicated 
the following liçes:

The bfest jobs do not always go 
TÔ him

*hdw—» •’ /
•{ Who to the boss will daily 

To tell him all the things he’s 
done.

MOst bosses

Brown has em-
every

and
remedy for higti cost 

of living Is production, production, 
production by every individual.

The one sure

The one sure Said their finding, I 
driver of the bus, I 
did all possible ul 
e tances, to avoid thl 

“And we would I 
the police commissi 
take up the matteij 
motor cars and thal 
•of traffic be strictly] 

“It looks to me I 
able accident. I da 
could have been ava 
was exercising rea| 
driving over that pal 
Said Coroner Boyce] 
Jury at the complet! 
of evidence. 1

» . “The question is;|
these accidents?’ 'll 
of the hill shows tl 
ous. In two years I 
been lost there. It I 
which it is easy to ca 
difficult to climb 
there is a curve in 1 
steep hill people von 
down slowly, but It id 

“Something should! 
vent speeding therj 
evidence of speeding! 
Something should bd 
mize the danger of 
Boyce asked the jun 
ticular attention to t 

, às the possibility oil 
means of preventing- 

.' "Surely it is prod 
congestion to have a 
located at this inters  ̂
Boyce. “It ,s 
Front 
thought that drivers d 
anxious to whistle ad 
get out of their way.l 

“On, that hill accid 
altogether too numerJ 
two years, no less th 
ties having occurred t 
make any suggestion 
such, it is your duty 
the coroner to the jui 
quest was resumed.

Dr. Forrester, hea 
help, and a

«
ed.

remedy for high 
rents is new building, more. build-< 
tog and still more building.

No law devised by man can beat 
the old Taw of supply and demand.

It Is futile to try to beat it; the 
thing to do is to try to me„et ll 

When a good day’s

who pulls the longest/

TRENTON BRICKYARD FOR «ar ia

3 ?5Ysv& ’sj; æïïiæs.1
.Aonly to Annie G, Nayler.Aa- 

mlmstratrlx. Campbelffoto. ^ h.fL.

run
W:

nnd romanticism toek place to 
•ü!. The * next memlng it Was 

raining, but from an upper window to 
the house, a white hand moved ma If to 
netice or greeting.

Passing down the street the next 
day with his close friend, Dale 
strong, Bruno clutched Ms

. I very fully know 
The kind of stuff these fellows 

throw.wor
speaking terms again with a good 
day’s pay, old H.C.L. will be' on his 

Until then he will remain 
to possession of the field, no matter 
what laws are passed.

n
| AN ATTRACTIVE FARM PROP- 

"Periy, west half Lot No. 26. 8th 
OOP. Thurlow, about one hundred 
cnÎHv„t5°od buildings, good state ofWS ^neveWr|terfhd4pea M
®t]Dck and implements may §e ourefc
Mfsi I^thMcte^ Latta”,6 Ont.AppIy

____  ' ___J7-6td^4tw
jrARM OF 50 ACRES, 3RD QON.
an dV®® l?®^0P®raP^t ore,' ^churSi

Ĉohn°v°llle.F-“cKWy-

T’OR SALE FOUR REGISTERED
fro^ttS co^'1S-'GIe<)nndeairaFrar0m1^ 
S. N. Fluke Foxboro. ml2-fd&wtf.

W: A pick and shovel brigade of pri
vate detectives will begin a system
atic search of the 100 acre estate of 
Enrico Caruso, East Hampton, N Y.

, ln a final effort to discover the hiding
x For Assaulting a little, girl of eight Placé of half a million dollars worth 

years a Montreal man was on Thurs- j of jewels that were stolen from the 
day sentenced to two zyears in the | tenor’s Home 
penitentiary with ten lashes of the detectives 
cat-o’-nine-tails.

/way out.SZ- }{ishly and indicating a tody crossing 
from the house sow his center ef at- 
tmetlen to an antomabUe, and whose 
face was that of the lady of the 
roecs, he uttered tumultuously :

“Armstrong, ybu know everybody to 
town. Who Is that girl?”

“Girl?” repeated Date.

several days ago. The 
plan to dig up every 

In Kingston, on square yard of earth on the grounds 
a similar offence they announced, being certain 

against a little girl of ten years, 1 the jewels 
gets off with three months in jail, estate.
Why should there be this great dif- last night 
ference in the degref of punishment 
for the, same crimé. Is Ontario less1 
solicitude for the safety of its chil
dren than Quebec?

was full and 
all were pleased to hear Rev, Knox 
once more. \

I
She is a

Open. High. tow. Close. Close! Friday a m'an, for■touted woman—Mrs. Waiter Martin.

ai is* æ* e ad 
a£. ffl*’ ia$ at sst s*
MJ’:.

Pork—

that
are secreted within the 

The guards were doubled
as a result of threats 

made against members of the family 
and also to frustrate, It was said, 
any attempt that might be made to 
remove the jewels from their hid- 

3 and carry them away. None 
mployes are being permitted

WANTED
101U 103 101
83 84% 88

sM 102% 101% 
84% *4Tj'ARM OF 100 TO 200 ACRES 

„ ' ,to the vicinity of Belleville. In 
Dastingp or Prince Edward Counties,

A,,

Is:” Ufo ü:%Ai:ïl H IS 

ISf

ing place
of the e 
to leave the grounds.

T&Éï'*î

Zy, \i.fo 18
------i—

70
-

; , Ex»erienced
Yonng Woman Wanted

For Confectionery Store' and 
Ice Cream Parlors L 

Must Have References

are
CATTLE MARKETS

/

more d 
street. The

Chas. S, CLAPP 
Money

T>RIVATK MONEY TO MIAN OS 
Mortgages on farm and city/ proper 

ty, at lowest rates of interest, on term* 
to suit borrowers.

F. 5. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, Et. 
Sts., Bellevllls 

on B»nk'

I
Try it and

»

possibility.
TRENTON!

A Princess street merchant, of 
Kingston, on Saturday had handed 
to him

... Miss Alicea Bouter, Henry St., is 
spending a few days at Albury, re
newing old acquaintances. '

MISS’ Bernice Peck, who has been 
visiting her sister, Miss Lorna Peck, 
Murphy St., has 
home r.t A’bury.

The mission at the 
Catholic church closed

y.

over the counter a United 
States one cent piece bearing the 
date, 1864. The coin, which wgs 
very much tarnished, was the size of 
a Canadian cent and was one of a 
series which had long since passed 
out of general circulation.

Cor. Front A Bridge 
T>nmfn!a woman 

tragedy at the door, n 
The boy was dead on 
office of Dr. Boyce, 
crushed from the si<

returned to hep

Ronfan
____ on Sunday

Fire destroyed the hoffie and fur- Tbe afternon service for women and 
nishings of Mr. and Mrs. Hexb Mar- the avenln8 service for men were 
acle, back of Maple Avenue, Deser- ^ wei? attended‘ 
onto. Mrs. Maraclè was down town M’r8‘ Ed- Chown, Ford St., 
at the' time, and Mr. Maracle at panled her sl8ter> Miss Mae Mills of 
home with the children, suddenly f°rt ^fthur t0 Brockvllle, 
discovered hfis home on fire. So fast Wl11 vlsit tbelr m°ther,
did the flames work that nothing MU“' 

was saved. Mr. Maracle is assist
ant fire chief of the Deseronto fire 
brigade.

“FRBNCT ORLBNE” absolutely 
ares Deafness and Noises In the Heao 

no matter how severe or lonestandln. 
the case may be Hundreds of persans 
'those cases were supposed to y>e m 
curable have been permanently’ oarer 
by this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes 
Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent 

Leeds, says: "The ‘Orlene’ has com
pletely cured me after twelve years 
suffering. "

VIEW. WAILING 8T„ DARTFOBD. 
X " ’ ■ -KENT.

Many other equally good reports. 
Try one Box today. It costs il.It.

was very heavy at th 
- Swer to an inquiry fi 

Dr. Forrester said soi 
Up the hill at a gooi 
seemed to be necessar 

Police Constable I 
testified that the 
said the lad had

accom-

;
where

Mrs.E
app

Mr. Dan Long and wife, also little 
daughter, spent Sunday with his fa
ther, Mr. Wm, /Long.

Major Frost and Captain Clarke 
In regard to the smallpox epi- art attetodIng ««“ference at Whitby, 

demie in Peterboro, there is a cer- n Mr‘ and Mrs’ Geo’ Young ot 
tain amount of it and it is impossible ®"chest6r’ who have been visitng 
to control it, stated Dr. A W Mr frlendp’ ln town ’ returned to their 
Pherson to the Peterboro Board of!h°“e °“ M«nday- 
Health Monday moritiug. “Unless I Qf R”rhtt«rUrrJM vd granddaughter 
the people will get vaccinated there * Rochester’ N Y- 
is no way to control it. It takes 12 or If8” f MrB’ GiIbert Curry to Tren- ' 
14 days *o develop but the people ! ^ r^c » th6lr h°me‘
expect to be better In 2 or 3 days \Z ° C^rry 8pent ten months with 

The last days are the most important
to watch. Tbe Christian Men s League will

be held at Grace Church on Thurs
day evening.

out in front of him ai 
could have been done 
accident.ar

Hector J. Post swor 
nessed the accident fr 
of Victoria Ave. and C 
,The screams of the chi 
ed his attention. Then 
carrying a child froi 
middle of the road and 
.the rear of the bus, w]

i

X
rx*ALE« K * ABBOTT, Barristers; 

etc., Offices Robertson Block,
Front Street, Belleville, Hast Rida 

B. B. Fealaek.

I
II

r. m'■V who accom-
ped.

iZ, Mr. A. G. Davie, jo 
fied that he saw the 
fallowed by several aut 
heard a commotion, thi 
As he walked up the i 
the little body lying, ' 
vard. Cook told witnei 
not seen the boy unti] 
right up to him. Peo] 
followed, expressed the 
the chauffeur was not 

The Jius was not in 
the street, but towards 
The cars following the 
lng to pass the bus and 
ffolng quite rapidly. 
Coming east, at about 
Intersection. At the tir 
there was a chance of i 
cars,
thought the bus

P'
if.

! The M.O.H. told how the disease 
spread through the ones haying it

A.Four-Murders In Detroit.I
Miss Christina Bruce, who has 

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Stan
ley Stéphens, in Toronto, returned 
qn Monday,

NOTICE
W. B. Tufts

reported through
J -to

AH ONLY A SPIRIT
Us Probably the most remarkable 

wood-worker in the world ls a 
Japanese residing In, Tokyo, who has' 
carved a figure in wood so like him-

“Thinking to frighten her toper 
(lusband, Olson’s wife covers herself 
With a sheet and approaches his bed 
one night when he had come home 
specially late..:

“Olson sits up In b#4, gazes in 
wonder at the spook ,and says “Who 
is that?”

“I am a spirit!” comes the ans
wer from the sheet.

“Oh, that's all right then! I did 
have a fright. X thought It was my 
wife ! Kkrikatureon 'of Chriatian-

Wedding Bells are placed 
to be almost >

which lives and 
Breathes and wlÿçh does pot. Every 
line, vein and wrinkle 
faithfully produced.

owing to co
has been 

The figure is 
composed of two thousand pieces of 
wood dove-tailed and jointed with 
such skill that no seams can be de
tected.

was

lesser speed than 10 mi 
The other cars were i 
about 20 miles per houi 

» Harry B. Stock, of H 
was visiting at the 
father-in-law, Mr. Sam 
ferla Ave., told of seeinj 
Tho unfortunate boy, t 
torsos was with wltu

tfc

5 '
:fflM

rtia.

It is far easier to coax

É&

a poor per
former to tackle a piano than It is 
to chase him away from it.

■:
\ I/. L m Iz ,v •iî.ÎMbtli

G. H. Kingsley, AncOene«%
Crystal Hotel, phone 824. Farm 

yand Household Sales a

}28-wtf.

i

I

I

utm

B^
Sr

»

X

i-fu-X
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THE '■iI i.n
., „ #-.- -=5= =4= =_____ Ibuyers. No one seems to desire tpb-1 n+ ^L- ,

ers by the big. They wfere quit*' ' ~
plentiful.

The wool end hide markets ere 
ecj|alt»tr.' Washed wool brings 
185. to 37c., unwashed from 

10c. to 25c. Hides are quoted at 6q." 
to tec., deacons 75c. to 11.00, veal 
15c. to 20c. horde hides $4 to $B'.

Apples offered at 75c. per peck.
Eggs today brought 48c to 50c,

Buyers are paying 43c. to 45c. 
this is the loss-off season.

Buter sold at 65c.
Poultry brought 35c. to 3Odf per 

onward* perfowl./t
That the death of Walter Ormond i *b°Ut Mr" inf " **»*-*#*

t, n .. ,, „ Stock s child, wanting it. Mr. Stock 10c- bunch: rhubarb 10c,; lettuce
Patterson, the five-year-old son of asked him it he wanted her, then he 10c- to 15c-! Onlohs 10e.; cucumbers 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Patterson: said “No,” he would get his 'mother. 10c- to 20c.
41 Victoria Ave., was caused by his 
being struck by a motorbus on Wed-

SRINND PATT struck out.—No runs, ho hits, no
errors.

8t. Michael's—Clapper got first on 
error of short. W. Miles flew to left. 
Cornell fanned.—-No runs, no hits, 
one error.

rfsWln n(. 3*

If•4r

DEATH still d 
from 1

!

A S&H
Belleville. BaWbaU.'Club's. Second 

- Victory of Season. Eighth Innings

Havelock—Champagne struck out. 
St. Michael's Club won its second Thompson repeated. Herrington 

victory of the season in the Trent flew to pitcher!—-No runs, no hits. 
Valley Baseball League, by defeating ho errors.
Havelock yesterday afternoon at the) St.- Michael's—J. Miles struck out. 
Fair Grounds by the score of 8 to 4. J. Smith singled, Is caught at second. 
The game was not begun untij 4.45 H. Smith doubled to left. Woodley 
o’clock owing to the late arrival of got' second on centres muff. Lynch 
the visitors. out at first.—One run, two hits, one

St. M chael’s proved • themselves a 
likely c: ampionship team, although 
Haveiocf
for thp tositers opened strong, with 
a good b tting exhibition, 
period jetted the Havelock lineup 
two run4 In the third Havelock got 
another ."hot Belleville lurched ahead 
with fo* runs. In the fifth Have
lock evened up. The sixth innings 
gave Belleville Its lead. The

Jury Finds Driver Did all Possible 
• Avoid Adcident—Rules ,of Motor, 

Traffic Considered*

mmnito ;

as
taAoe. «Ma’nsurm»

r VY/HEN somebody 
W tells you of a bat

tery that has come ~ 
through a long life anà 
had some hard knocks ’ 
along the way, don’t put 
him down as a windjam
mer.. But you can bet 
on it that if the tale is 

F gospel-true he had a good 
I. battery to start with and 

be gave it a square deal. 
Ask about the Still Bet
ter Willard.

; Quinte Battery 
Service Station

v

il
error.

Ninth Innings
. gave .there club a scare,He ran across to his home. The boy 

talked to Ms mother on the ver
andahs Mr. Stock heard a car change 
gear. Ormond started 
driveway, pell mail with his eye fix
ed on Mr. Stock/ Mr. Stock seeing 
the danger yelled, but apparently the 
noise ofvthe car drowned the alarm.
The child did not. see the car it 
seemed. The right front wheel struck 
the child. Mr. Stock did riot recol
lect further details as he was great
ly upset1 by the occurrence.

„ „ , recommeAd that j Witness could not say any blame were Ml8a Clara Snarr, Mr. Clifford
lP e:;OmTi0n:r° °f the Clty|couW 6e attributed . to theXiverTt Park and Mr. Andrew Bpa. 

take up the matter of the speed of the bus. It was on the right side of Mr- Andrew Boa, with a true por-
«f ÎrlfflTu aDd th,e ref»|ationsjthh road and was not going fast. traTal °t the character; recited, Havelock — Herrington

— . ,, ftriCt y ®nforced'’ Ormond was a very careful Mile “How Mllea O’BIarney Dined With Hagerman singles, on wild throw to
t looks to me simply a deplor- boy usually; Napoleon." . » third. Haudreau singles past short.

^„^atCidenK 1 dC?lt 866 h0W 11 Fra"k Foley was next called. He M,ss Clara Snarr recited Very «coring Herrington frcm second.
d have been avoided. The driver was driving down the hill about 50 cleverly Pauline Johnson’s “Ojlstah.” double steal by Hagerman and Bau-

was exercising reasonable care in feet east of' Mr. Patterson’s, driving^ Mr. Clifford- Park selected “Mr. ***** Anderson tabs. Innis out,
a mng over-that part of the route,” when he first saw the child and in a Montpeiiior’s Recitation,” for his Pocher to first. Hagerman scores on
ad Coroner Boyce, addressing the few second# previously the bus was reading. catcher’s throw to third, and Bau-

of^vTfl tBe completl°n of the taking thep^ry nearly in the centre of the Tbe judges, after much considers- dreau Stos to third, Wright out, ______
evi ence. • ) road,; Witness thought this quite tion, awarded the prise to Mr! An- second to first—2 runs, 2 hits, „ " R- :/’f,

- The «"«Mon is: ‘How to avoid .proper at the time as there was no drew Boa. 2 errors. *-'• - ' Edltor The Daily Ontario,^
a“!fe“tS?’ Tbe past history] other- car but that of witness. The Graduate’s Recital was the caught âsleep on first. Lynch out, se- , P8™Ilt to a° some plairi talk-'

of the hill shows that it is danger-i “The hoy had sighted his car and P|aï. “Quality Street,” by J. M 0066 to ■first.—2 runs, 2 hits, two ,5 tàr0ul* y0ur colemne to 
ous. In two years three lives haVfe’.apparently-he figured he had time to Barrie. 'Bach one acted their part em>rs- / cittzera regarding the bond issue be-
heen lest there. It is a hill .down cross in front of me”. Then he be- The Graduates taking part st- Michael’s — Woodley walks, * offered for Pavements, sewers,

* eaBf tC COme rapldly and came aware »! the other car and hes- were the Misses Jean McIntosh, Jane caught asleep oc firsfi.Lynch out. se- “?**<? a“d iadusitrlea- 1 am inform-
difflcult to climb slowly. Besides, Rated and started tS go back. Wit- Bishop, Aileen Scantlebnry, Clara cond t0 «r* Clapper Hew to catch- ‘ “B? °pe citizen
toere is a curve in it. It it were a ness did not hear the bus give any Snarr, Muriel Stewefrt, Beavin Me- er —No runs.no <hits;ho5errors. h forward outside of the
steep hill people would have to^come alarm. The bus stopped in about- 20 Connell and Gertu Staples ' ' here of Graham s Limited with appli-
down slowly, but it is not. or 25 feet. . , -, Mr. A.' R. Schryver with hfe usual Second Innings cation for these bonds and that citi-

“Something should he done to pro- The front wheel ran over the boy’s fine voice sang, "Therms no Death;” Harolock-Hooper drove single to Sureiy our
v«at speeding there. There Is no shoulder and rear wheeMowards his by O’Hara, and Miss Kathryn Sisson left. Champagne^walks Thomson ür f regard for

'zsssïzzs-zhtdB”..““”*•..“?.£• t&ssL ° IS
™eaas of Pr*ve»ti=S accidents. ^ïàpç^Cook. chauffeur-tor”-i*9NK»p.an*-too«4 to ÏS ïf -Z •'’“‘Z. bM**'

Congestion t pr?per in tim« of b»rt Aselatine’s livery line, swore -with bhe violin and piano the restSt Corne8t*àouhtod over centre J Miles that*thftt ‘filSfli’Wgw”
Congeriion to have a police that he waSfor four years a ltcfensed' was vary pleasing. 8 new ^catcher -No L* ST' ^
located at this interaction,” said Dr. driver. He had never driven in a ,* no^rrors ’
Boycè. “It hi more dangerous than large city. This was his first accident.

street. The coroner also Tbe machine 
thought that drivers Of cai> were tbo 
anxious to whistle and make people 
get out of their way.

“On, that hill accidents have bfeen 
altogether too numerous in the past 
two years, no less than three fatali
ties having occurred there. If you 
make any suggestions to 
such, it is your duty to do so,” said 
the coroner to thè jury when the in
quest was resumed.

Havelock—Hagerman out, third to 
first. Bandreau struck out. Ander
son fans.—No runs, no hits, no errors 

Score by Innings 
St. Michaels 0 0 
Havelock 2 0 

The lineup follows:—
9t. Michaels — Woodley, r. f.; 

Lynch, s. s.; Clapper, 2nd. b.; Young 
ls't. b.; W. Miles, 3rd. b.; Cornell, 1; 
f.; J. Mlles, c. t.; J. Smith, c.; Green, 
p.; H. Smith, p. '

Havelock—Herringtcm, p.; Hag
erman, let. b.; Bandreau, c.; Ander
son, 3rd. b.; Innee, a. a.; Wright, r. 
f.; Hooper, I. t.; pi 
b.; Thompson, c. f.
. Umpire—J. Fahey.

Expression Contest ■ 
and Graduate’s Redial

The first
mesday, June 9th, was the verdict of 
Coroner Dr. Boyce’s jury after a 
three-ihour session last evening at 
tiie police court.

down the
0 0,1 0 '1 x—6
01000 0—4-Held by the Studeate of Albert Col

lege in the City Hall Last Night“From the evidence submitted, 
-Said their finding, “we consider the 
-driver of the bus, . Mr. James *Cook, 
did all possible’ under the circum
stances, to avoid the accident.

“And we would

game
The expression contest, and the e#emed ln dosbt untn the ninth 

Grduate’s Recital of Albert College lnntBgs-
were held last evening' in {hé CitV The -hitting was quite light. Both
Hall. The copteetants for theorize teams u-*®d two pltchers- Detajls by 

T inhlngs follow:—

First Innlnga' » ’

2nd.walks.
N

m'Eronl SL^toneTSlPeeple Not ~ T 
Buying Bonds

I rtf if 11
our

>

has
mem-

Inspect These i
I

Phaef3p98, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolater Spring, Royal 

T3e»f>ry WagoBa, Factofu Milk, Wagons, Repairing, 
• .Ru^»w Tires. All Mn4» ;0t 

-------1—1 —«-ted an4, upholg^re^.disposing of * considerable quantities I 
of stocks- and bonds here. We also ! 
have among our citizens, salesmen 
for stocks and bonds who are doing 
business. It appears to me that 
citizens have no faith in our city or 
the industries in it or they would in
vest some of their surplus 
home instead of sending ^t out of 
town to build up other industries or 
help finance other cities. Our 
chants complain if we purchase 
personal needs outside and rightly 
so, but do they practice what they 
preach? How much money has been

-* .

ne FINNE6MN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.Laid to RestFront 1was in good running Third Innings

Havelock —- Anderson singled to 
left. Innis got first on error of se
cond, bnt Anderson caught- off third. 
Innis «Steals third.
Hooper hit offhand a single to left, 
and Scores Innis. Champagne 
second to first.—One run, two <hits, 
one error.

St. Michael’s —Smith singled to 
centre and steals. Gteen first on 
thirds error. Woodley bunted, and 
Smith /scored. Tyhch buhted filling 
the bases.
throw to catcher. Clapper flew to 
-third. Young struck out 
sets first on error of third and scores 
Woodley and Lynch. Cornell flew to 
centi'e.—Four runs, three hits, three 
errors.

- »order.
His route was1 from Front 

to the circus grounds. It was the se
cond trip and the bus had 
seventeen passengers.

There were two passengers sitting 
at witness’ right, one-being on the 
other’s lap.

He had changed into intermediate 
gear at Pinnacle street to climb the 
hill. The speed up the hill

111-

BELLEVILLE, ONT.\ourstreet
■LATE WALTER (X PATTERSON.

The funeral of the late Walter O. 
Patterson,, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Patterson, Victoria avenue, took 
place on Friday afternoon from the 
parents' residence. Ven. .Archdeacon 
Beamish, of St. Thomas’ Church, of
ficiating. .The Rev. A. S. Kéri-, of St. 
Andrew’s Church, assisted. The in
terment was made in Belleville cem
etery, the bearers being H. B. Stock, 
W. E. Clarke, E. A. Adàîn and Bert 
Boyce. _ 1

INOVEMBER SUNSET . IN MEM0R1AM 
FROM CEMETRY

sixteen or
IWright fans. oney at

AÏKINS—In loving memory of Or- 
mal- R. Afkins, 39th Bat.. Belle
ville, who was killed in action 
at the battle of Zillibeeke, June 
12th, 1916.

. ; f'
Sleep on, dear one In your distant 

grave,
Your lifa for your country you nobly 

gave. . |
No friend was near to say good-bye, 
But in God’s keeping now you lie.

v /-
l..mourn for you dear Ormal,
Cut not with outward show.
For the heart that mourns sincerely. 
Mourns silently and low.

— Mother.

out,can
mer-prevent
our mBelow a line of amber hue,

Transfused with tints of varied
o^!*d,Z ,theJntire retaU;rade °f Deep0banks of purple clouds hang 
our city for stocks or. bonds in local 0>er
industries? If they were not buying 
these securities because they have 
no surplus funds available outside of 
the needs of their'’ business, there 
could be no criticism, but I have 
good reason to believe considerable 
sums have gone into these outside 
securities. -

x 9nr Isndlords and professional 
people, who are directly benefltted 
by increased population, are not do
ing their share in this connection. It 
has been' most discouraging to us 
to try and build up our city. Practi
cally all of the new industries that 
have located here lately have 
mainly through our efforts and many 
more'would be here today if our peo
ple had enough faith tn our own 
town to invest their surplus funds 
at home. We have offered to sell any 
or all of our investments in' these 
factories to our people at exactly 
what they cost us, but so far oniy

citizen-has come forward to take The ae* gull’s pinions faç/outspread, j Stirling, June 10. — At today’s 
any off out hands and his money was ®®ebs out PraJ> or yet anom— cheese board 610 boxes were offer'

Wing sadly past our blessed dead. ed, all sold at 28“I4 ots.

Tall shafts of marble dimly seen,
Through forests of nature’s kindly 

green, '-V
Mark where our dear ones rest—
Their souls en rapt in sweet repose 
—Forever with the blest—•

Oh! hallowed 
dead—

(’Twould seem, as though their 
voices dear/

Were upward floating from their 
graves, ,

And speaking tq sad ones left here.
’Tls pleasant ' 

shore,
To rest In peace tor evermore—
’Tls pleasafft here at Quinte’s side; 
la friends sweet memory to abide.

■■■ . ... was per-
Dr. Forrester, hearing cries ‘tor haps 8eTen or eight miles per hour, 

help, and a woman announcing the ! waa keeping three feet from the 
ti^edy at the door, ran to the scene. ■curb- 
The boy was dead on arrival at the ! Witness saw a car

Green scores on over-
Sweet scented pines on Quinte’s 

shore.

Whilst fleecy clouds, like souls un
leased ’

From distant climes of Heavenly 
rest.

Float gracefully ’hove the globe of 
red, '.re . . . -. ,.

Fast sinking in the West.

Looming dark grey on either hand—
Like sentinels, placed to guard the 

land.
Stand veteran chain of hills—
Grim tokens of past early days,
When Redmen roamed at will.

Outlined 'gainst winter’s tinted sky,
Giant trees on hilltops far away—
Seem like brave soldiers, well in
. Bn*.
Fast marching on in wars array.

Now here, now there; in rapid Tight

■HP coding down
The skull was 'the hiH and <rtber cars^ He was look- 

, iP? straight ahead and not sideways. 
The child

f.
office of Dr. Boyce, 
crushed from the side. The traffic 
was very heavy at this time. In an- 

- ewer to an inquiry from the 
Dr. Forrester 
up the hill at 
seemed to be necessary.

Police Constable P. B. VanMeer 
testified that the chauffeur. Cook, 
said the lad had apparently jumped 
out in front of him and that nothing 
could have been done to prevent the 
accident.

Hector J. Post

W. Miles
i

MRS. LUCINDA IKAITTING. * /was right in front of 
the front wheel when Mr. Cook The funeral of the late Mrs. Lu- 

He turned the wheel to the left cinda Kaittlng took "place on Friday 
so as to try to escape him. The front]from the Salvation Army Citadel, 
wheels passed over him. The car wasTpinnacle street, Capt. Cavender' con- 
thrown into emergency and stopped, ducting the service. Interment 
If he had seen the boy as he left the ' 
sidewalk if might have been possible 
to have avoided the 

The Crown read a statement made 
bJ Mr. tibok to the police on the day 
of the accidenté

It was not possible

sawcrown, 
said some cars speeded 

a good rate, which
him.

-Z *

Fourth Innings'

Havelock—Thompson out third to 
Herrington out pitcher to 

first. Hagerman got first 
of short stop. Bandreau out, second 
to first.—No runs, no hits, orie erfor, 

St. Michael’s—J. Miles singles and 
is out stealing second. j. Smith 
first on error of short. Green hits 
to short, and gets first. Smith is 
forced out at second, Woodley 
to left,—No runs, one hit, one error.

was.
made in Belleville/ cemetery, the 
bearers being W. E. Parks, A, W. 
Brown, F. W. Churchill and J. 
Young.

first.
on error

Cheese Markets !Saccident.
nil

1 i
- Peterboro, June 10.—There 
991 boxes of cheese boarded yester
day. Sales, 445 to Free at 29 %cts. 
and the balance to Morton at 29 % 
•ts. Seven buyers were present, 

Campbellford, June 19. — Five 
hundred and ninety packages 
offered. 300 packages sold at 29 cts. 
to Free, balance refused at 28 15-16

wereswore that he wit
nessed the accident from the corner 
of Victoria Ave. and Church street. 
The screams of the child first attract 
ed his attention. Then he saw a 
carrying a chtid from about the 
middle of (he road and it seemed at 
the rear of the bus, which

School Denial Citait cometo prevent 
striking the boy with the notice he 
had had.

Mr. Foley recalled, declared that 
both vjheels passed over the child. 

R. McMastors, chauffeur for Tick- 
Son po., and Renry Copeland,

During the month of May, d num
ber of the local dentists again gave 
their services for the School Dental 
Clinic, in several Cases finishing in 
their own Offices work which could 
not be completed/ with the school 
equipment. The Veport of the 
month’s work is as follows:—

Children treated—24.
Fillings (amalgam)—34.
Fillings (cement)—-34.
Extractions (accidnous)—12.
Extractions- (permanent)—7.

,During the ihonth of June, Dr. -o- + , ,
Gerald Morton is giving his services Bt°’e th rd' Co™«H flew to

J doily ahd a clinic Is being held each plteher*—1?° runa' one hlt- 
morntng.-

flew
man

'Fifth Innings were

ilen A
also testified.

The coroner said there 
fracture, except that of the skull. He 
was doubtful if even the child was 
riin over. The cause of death 
shock dne to fracture. Had the 
wheel passed over the shoulder there 
would have been a fractute, but 
there was not.

-He thought the witness

iffHavelock—Anderson drove to left 
h single. Innis gets first. Wright 
gëts first, Anderson flew out to third 
Hooper flew out to second. Cham
pagne get - ffrst, and Innis scored. 
Thompson out, pitcher to ffret.— 

St. Michael’s—Lynch out third to 
first. Clapper flew to short, young 
singled to right: W. Miles walked.

was stop
ped.

%cts. : 1Mr. A. G. Davie, journalist, teett- 
Sed that he saw the bus" turn up, 
followed by several automobiles. He 
heard a commotion, then screaming. 
As he walkecr up the street, he saw 
the little body lying, on the bohle- 
vard. Cook told witness that he had 
not seen the boy until the car waa 
right up to him. People in the car 
followed, expressed the opinion that 
the chauffeur was not to blame.

The Jms was not in the centre of 
the street, hut towards the right 
The cars following the bus were try 
fng to pass the bus and seemed to be 
doing quite rapidly. A bus 
coming east, at about Chhrch street 
intersection. At the time he thought 
there was a chance of an accident- to 
cars,
thought the bus was

was no one a-•:'4
f’" -'JHnot mftde locally.

Wake up people. Show your faith 
by your works. Boost practically. We 
need your money. “Be ye doers of 
the work and mot sayers only”.

We have decided not to put up 
another dollar till those of 
citizens who can do' their share.
’ ! - GRAHAMS; LIMITED,

R. J. Graham, Pres. 
Belleville, June 11th, 1920.

’was

iLate Mrs. Thompson
-n

The funeral of the late Mrs. a ant» 
Thompson took place from the resi
dence of her brother-in-law, Mr. cT " 
C. Atkins 
under

-was mis
taken in his testimony that the car 
passed over the

onrno errors.
child’s shguider. 

There were abrasions on the side.
Sixth Inpings

Herrington out, short 
to first. Hagerman lined single to 
centre. Bandreau singled and Hager
man was forced ont at second. An
derson flew to short.—No 
hits, no errors. . v "

St. Michael’s—Hoo-per pitching for 
Havelodk and Herrington in'left 
field. J. Mfles singles to Centre J: ..
Smith doAled-to right, scoring J. ^ American OptometricaT Asqocia-

Miles from first.

Iregion of the quiet —, on Thursday afternoon 
the auspices of Quintena 

Lodge of Rebekahs. Mrs. F. Naylor, 
Noble Grand officiated, assisted by 
Mrs. Smith. The Rev. D. C, Ramsay 
conducted the religious service. In
terment was made In the family plot 
In Belleville cemetery. The bearers 
were Ç. DeLisle, C. V. Cochrane 
Ransoa, A. Cole, C. Frobt aid P. G. 
Denike. Many beautiful floral tri
butes had been placed on the casket.

—•
Havelock —□side.

telPoor Crop oi
Stawberries

____ , #

DEATHS Mr. W. J. Diamond, who has been 
very ill for some time, is now im
proving steadily.

j|Jwas !" runs, two
HUBBARD—At the family residence 

No. 13 Harriet^ Street, Edward 
T. Hubbard; aged £7 years and 
3 months. ■ />'/ ^ ÿ* ^

BROWN;—In Belleville on Thursday, 
June .16th, George Brown, aged 
63 years. V.

z* - «Ml
here side Quinte'eMr. J. A. McFee is attending the 

annual cpnvention at St. Louis of . H.Strawberries, whichowing to congestion. He made their 
appearance on the market this morn-

x
going at a

irig at 45o. to 50e. per box, are hot 
lesser speed than 10 miles per hour, a large crop this year, dne to the dry 
The other care were travelling at weather. One market gardener, who 
about 20 miles per hour. sold two hundred and fifty dollars
• Harry B. Stock, of Hamilton, who worth of the -fruit last year, has 
was visiting at the home of hti Picked only eight boxes this year and 
father-in-law,. Mr. Sam Carry, Vic- is going to ploughTup the patch next 
toria Ave., told of seeing the accident week as it is k failure.
The unfortunate boy, Ormond Pat- Potatoes were offered at $6.00 
tenon waa with witness on Mrs. ' per bag today, but found only a few

:: SI

Green flew to ———
right. Woodley fanned. Lynch flew Mre- Wot- Blaind and little dqngh- 
to second.—One \run, two hits no I ter> Emily, of Rochester, N; Y. 
errors. . - ; t

-Xiff.-raa.-:.:!..,.. ; xjj.. ^ ... yx-.y—^ Mrs. Capt. Pagan - aif Mrs. Geo.
visiting relatives and friends in the To rU® agaln <the world ma*e ^’rvZrto^MTa^Mre Ed'V

To rise forever, in that light of Mildred Fagan to the Nurses’ Train- 1
- TT Ch^Stowarti -8 School at Buff.,oJ.a^8a»Tdr2

MM"
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bn rows and 

son, of Toronto, and Mrs. Eva Pol
lock and two children, of Washing
ton, are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Burrows, cor. Bridge 
and William streets.

Seventh Innings
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Lake of 

H. Smith pitching for Belleville. : Toronto, are spending à. few hoil- 
Havelock Innis out pitjher to j days with their aunt, Mrs. Robt An- 

first.. Wright repeated. Hooper derson, HRIslde street.
1 - » 1 i
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THE1 *
AY. JUNE 17, 1930.mRUSSIA’S w^| ,,---------------------«

RUSSIA’S NATURAL WEALTHf fl v' It does seem that these good things -have
P 2 * A» *h. , * M, . 1)6611 abuaed and overdone in Ontario. One rea-

~ asu. w j: JSimrsa«5rSSmore about these than it did, but the general makes a sluggish class between 9 Ld 4 
Jnjpresskm is a vague conception of vastness, who must, then do their study at home. Rural

___ 5 without much detailed knowledge. Even the ungraded schools have often produced good re-
t Russta that wil1 «merge from the throes of civil suits just because the teacher was not ererlast 

rtmMtjwar and the perils of foreign aggression will ingly teaching everyone in the room. The boys
be ^f*Se8lCOnneCted 8tate ln th* world' and «tris did work and thinking for themselvre 
lly fitted to become the foremost state of the in school hours and built up their health or oth- 
world in population, and therefore in wealth, er interests at home

ï0ne are 5^°;0-000 Examinations have been attacked from dif-

s ; sasssasly in North Russia and northern Siberia, but argued that examinations are no test of one’s 
Lloyd George and Signor Nitti are credited *a*hei‘, 8°”th Russla Produces immense quan- practical and executive (parity. This may au- 

with a desire to moderate the economic burdens 11 68 wbe7’ rye, oats, barley, beet root, man- ply particularly to examinations for the civil * 
imposed upon Germany by the peace treaty in cherri^and Sr oreharS^d 8ervlce- The ««entific men have been inclined
order to awaken a spirit of conciliation through- still further south there is” an abundance of JerS teachS^SvatiOn^ï *”17 
out the world. Some reports say that France maize, rice, cotton, jute, tobacco, tea, almonds, daily wort in the labnratnroL * stude“t8 
opposes any lessening of. Germany’s burde^ pistachios, pomegranates, oranges, apricots and of his ability Lately however a 
since such a polie* wodld be largely at her ex, grapes. Russia’s food production per acre has reaction has set in against the Geman latoS 
pense. - j : 4*1 ** I ' ^extremely low, because the great majority atory system of intensive 'research or practical
> Be that as it may there is a growing body ^ ** In *a™ <>f a ^di conc^tio^

of opinion that the Allies cannot solve their r has been asserted that Russia’s ^rodumion seœnSr^ and^sch^ïS^ îf ÏSTt* *** 
own problems without taking into account the could be doubled and trebled without extending signiflmSce of
needs of their late enemy. 13»is view finds ex- her agricultural area, merely by improving the For the more liberal theoretW»nd 
pression in a recent manifesto of the British methods of cultivation. sophical rrasn of n» fd phUo"
Labor Party, which, le of «retting hriereri. I, , . . =====i V the opinion of the National Executive of the La- A LESSON FROM JAPAN as well as laborato™ &*eCeBS**J t68t

'ZÏÏÏ 'ZZZ* Japa" -• * «»■.«-«' panic, foiling ‘™« ‘bat the ,«Mh=/=„m.,e o,
Z™3LT:BZ.J1 « ***** -lump In price,. tod tie .lock «- <«• mtell«* Md charier (if the tether

normally- food crisis has followed transnort change- also the silk, cotton and rice ex- « competent, and this “if” is important) should
crisis to be succeeded bv owl criais finan chan^Èf Were closed. The Japanese financial 1,6 the moat valuable test, but examinations are „T . .. fjjjP
h»T comP^ioner at New York is quoted as saying al8° n®edcd to assess the student’s equipment! 1 h I never forget my wonder when,
value ti thtfranc tedlSÏ iL^im^n that ««nomic conditions in Japan are almost on the more philosophical side. ’’Showing up 2*7? the out8lde ot her throat,
esteblishina hJ difficulty of re- Identlcal with those in the United States, and hjln f888" may be a sign of bluff or swaggi as 7® lh7h ! '*** 40 8lng 0411

The British L^Tl^ers fear that noth adds: “The flnanclal <»llapse there is caused weI1 88 of superior calibre and person*^ whKJ sihe 1»ad been so famous. During
in* the French SSby tfae 881116 conditions that have inflated val- 0n the whole It may be conceded that the £££ i ®,he °°ntlnued for an ****>*-
thf Frenc#h,<^°^6rn™ent do will arrest ueB here.” War prosperity in Japan has stim- refonns” advocated by Mr. Marshall are in the Ishlngly Iong time, increasing, decreasing, and
the ^?mlc reh^blllitino thablulated production and , also wHd speculation, right direction. Perhaps he himself over-states agaIn increasing^'it, her throat would be visibly

?ceÆ^sf°rLss s z «s t sr sssrs - rr - ■»“,mv6rtn,wel “ p“tau°M -illtation of Germany Thev add that French h developed a large adverse balance of trade balance against the present preponderance of 
statesmen are ™Sngto relire rtat "<130’000’000 the first quarter of the pres- examinations and home work. He leans to one
crmnot1 pRice*her depend«nce^upon^^ie ^execu- ^ Ainerican at Tokyo de- 6f™* to right the list towards the other,
tion by Germany of the reparation clauses of ecrlbe8 the flnancial upset as a stock inarket ^ ^ely examinations and home work are a dull 
the peace treaty ** since “France fWnnnt »-rruw-lI>an*C’’ attributing it to unprecedented activity a"d endless strife, a bore to teachers and pupilsin — promotions and the adverse balanj Z^Tns^trT ^

andTnan “in TSato of <•»"'» 0ri»pClaI trouble began about Ap- .««"Kcl tmlningfmm-

zrprjzz 0rz - zz: ^nethod ot dealing wlth°th.8,HH<iH"rllyh|Ph88itlle re,uce Pricee. but rather encouraged specula- <iucatlonal «î81®”- Let them be put In their m*b Vho net, fish wholesale seem, abont to he 
^BuL,^ 45^to^LeWaîZ" ti0n br to«*U=S b^llb. I" -be totted State, rl<=h« Proportion and ,Uce. M^eaa*roPl“e 0perat0r wh<>
tmnnriirT'co ,, t 6 the there are signs of the appearance of a reaction- — ' ers In w116 birds by means of a net So, appar-

™E w“““ =0N w

whole international economic sit- a very 8erioua character, however—while in There is biding at the Cramp yard in ment to Prohibit the flights of aeroplanes 
the immédiatp. diffl vh pro£°8al8 ^or meeting nelther country haB there been any decided PhlladelPhia a monster battle ship, one of a flo- raarsh i*ands- and the use of flying machines in 
body would be directed6üoII®'Ct*°ns °f tlllsjslump in commodity prices. Both the United,’000 feet lonS’ to cost $50,000,000.. Its pursuR’ shootlng- or netting of wild fowl. When 
cotton of an int^ÏÏinÏÏ ™ l States and Canada may expect a deflation of !>»** ? to bS greater by ten miles an .hour than Jarn6d of anything approaching, these birds
ancially towards the rehahilitAti10™1# values’ even if a League of Nations Loan en- of 016 Lüsitania- It seems incredible that d° not see^ c°ver. but rise immediately into the
intemationti toans ÏÏmÏSSÏÏÎiÏ ¥ abllng 016111 to continue their sales to troubled ?is huge eum alK>uld be sunk In a vessel of de- ftT “d obvIou8ly beoome a‘ once open to the 
the dlatriWfnn nt „r«,i a a y’ towards Europe postpones the process; for both ooun- structlon while at this moment eastern and „nfeniou8 contrivances of aeroplanists. Rapid- 
au te aggure th reCoMtnirti!l trles before the war and during the war largely 80Uthem Europe are in dire need of food and f1"8 and nettIn88 attached beneath the
ol th, JTwT IhtoMrt» over-capitalized thtir . power, of produoton Melat“«- «Î» Th, Mantreti Hmald. In VI- 5^,°'““b1”»» "«old «em to b, au,

What th. r!?w™ . But in Canada If the Government and the hanks e“”a 300-0<>0 children are fed one menl a day by 11°*alble extermination of th, birds,
.ppCL oî Sf^TpriS UaH’ bemi, together mid k^^htSj'^ ^ty md get no otf,r food. In « I. «mgh, to .void.

al affairs. « gigantic combine under Lte tue- SwLSTÏwï; 5* “f"7 a7old'?’ and the "" itôooo"7f T/™ àtUfK° ? SCt00’ **■ 
pices. Possibly what the statesmen failed tn 4 4 affected gradually. Our war debt "d 400,000 of them 8X6 dependent on public .
effect with their League of Nations may be en- Î* abandicap especially in so far as it Is owed c arJJ- “They say my boy is bad,” she said to me,
forced upon the world by the necessities of non. to,o4her countries, but it can be carried without Epidemics of typhus, influenza, smallpox A tired old woman, thin and very frail, 
pies. Some such federation of forces and re- WhlIe we are 81)16 to maintain a favor- and tubercutosis are prevalent in Poland, Uk- ‘ They caught him robbing railroad cars ah’
sources of the world may be inevitable- at an» TV® balance of trade. That portioh- of the [ania> Austria, Hungaria, Roumania, Serbia, Must spend from five to seven years in jail; 
rate the only alternative is action bv m-eat debt represented by internal loans Is not a ser- Montenegro, Albania, the new Baltic states tak- Hls Pa and I had hoped so much for him—

. id banking groups. And action hv 7^, matter: il ls lar8e!y a question of trans- en from Russia—in fact throughout the “broad He was 80 P^tty as a little boy”— 
yivai. trusts or combines has dangers from féhdag moaey or credits from one pocket to b6lt6f territory lying between the Baltic and Her eyes with tears grew very wet and dim— 

point of view of Labor. If kVouds of nri™*JfDOther’ and lf 016 receivers of interest on War *be Black and Adriatic Seas.” Imagine the At- ‘'Now nothing that we’ve got can give us joy!” 
i ets are permitted to control the distribu- lnVe8t 4belr in4erest In essential enter- jjj0® seaboard and "the country as far west as

r dor. raw materials they will naturally make °f pur(dlafe neqessary commodities gen- ^ianipeg ^th the death rate Increased by half,
tneir plans to utilize the cheap labo/in the 1 ^8i^fss helped. totally inadequate supplies of food, with
more distressed countries, and presently be able hi= *7* Î?® Gov6rnment and the bank the pro- Practically all the children undernourished and 
to dispose of the surplus product of the cheap to üîJü enoourage essential industries, and SHf®rlpg from the diseases of malnutrition, 
labor countries, bringing them in competition sp®culatI°11 and waste- 7116 8teel with «Imost no doctors and no medicines, with
with the products of the countries where labor ronift™ may pr°Ve a 1)0011 to the co™merce and industry almost at a standstill,
is more favorably situated. In the face of such ^ ^ 7 4h® GoVernment and the banks rig- with economic barriers at every boundary line,
competition any efforts through the League f ! sly 11116 out speculation; but if the promot- and the magnitude of the disaster will be fairly
Nations to establish^ international7” permltted 40 atteinpt the immediate indicated. iy
of living for the workers would be futile po4entlal resources, the results This is the açcount of eastern and sonth-

The proposition of the British Labor lead- ^imilarlv wSi rf i *" b6neflcial for 016 country, eastern Europe given by Henry P. Davison, who 
ers, apari; from any value it may have a» a nos y 77and paper ^dustries. Here gets his information from the reports of the
sible means of promoting more or lesTinnJmd- But theVe^nt °\ ^7 P088111111068- R6d Cn>88 workers in the. afflicted districts,
iate reconstruction in Europe, has therefore a iMndilT Inflation of capitalization, de- Charity is doing what it can, but it cannot fur- 
special interest for Labor in all countries. The velopmfnf ofX ^ T ?nOUgh doc4or8’ 6npugh ^raes, enough

the necessity of the Allies helping the whofe fabric Vth d 4ry; “d menaces the medicines, enough food, enough clothing to 
nny will probably be galling to Lny the country’s business. maintain life and health. If it could, such

, . , -it °ught to bring home to us the Insan- -EXAMINATIONS ivn Train? wadh wholesale giving would make eastern Europe
IVu: - sr—blit it is certainly better to work to- ATIONS AND HOME W<H»K an immense poorhouse. Nothing but the

v international actfonVne^^^ is hemfJofkm^he'Vte f ®“mlnations and do anF Permanent g^^Th^^^^back

tlie nations, aid drive L people to relatl7el7' N“r'7 everyone be- Mr. Daviin pioSL thM the P"‘7i“' "-™“ « «le shot
{.w^riârr«hfs,home ** « - fr^* 1.» r:,e,-irae^ht wmt ho”e-M7 »

| lion dollars for the infmediate
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and central Europe ; that President Wilson be premier drury 
authorized to appoint a non-partisan committee 
of three, with power to act, and that other gov-

he is confident that the obligation would be met some of Mb act« by tue unité 
at the epd of fifteen years. What should be fur
nished would be, of côurse, not money but goods 
—chiefly raw materials! and machinery. This 
is a better program than Mr. Schwab’s $50,000,- 
000 engines of destruction.
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to overshadow the selfish ambitions 
and Interests of political self-seek-
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TWO GREAT SINGERS ers.

At that we doubt lf an agitation 
in favor of another political leader 
would go far with the members of 
the U.F.O. They are not altogether 
ignorant of politics and perhaps ap
preciate that it would not be well to 
express enthusiasm for a Premier 
who in serving them best has not for
gotten his obligations to others.-— 
Financial Post.

1
In his book “Musings and Memories of a 

Musician,” Sir George Henschel, the v/éll- 
known Silesian singer, has some pleasing 
ollections of Madame Joachim and Jenny Lind. 
The author, who is a naturalized Englishman, 
has spent many years in this country as a vocal
ist, composer, and orchestra manager, and has 
one much in the endeavor to raise and culti

vate the popular taste for music.
Writing of Madame Joachim, Sir George 

says;

/ A PROPOSAL FOR INTERNATIONAL BE- 
CONSTRUCTION

rec-

M

i =•
I DEFLATION.| /
1 The question of deflation, of a re

action in commercial and Industrial 
enterprise, and a consequent decline 
in pricès, becomes more Insistent. 
The idea that prices are about reach
ing their maximum le certainly gain
ing ground, or perhaps, to put the 
case more accurately, the public 
mind fe gradually wakening up to 
the elementary fact that prices do 
not always move in one direction and 
that there Is ln fact that inevitable 
swing of the pendulum, which is one 
of the elementary axioms of econ
omic service. The Imagination of the 
general public, which is not touch
ed by phenomena like tight money 
or restriction of credits, has been 
effectively reached by such action as 
that of John 
the price of all the goods In His.

stores by SO per cent. Mr. 
Watinnmaker la a particularly astute 
merchant, and Ms action in this con
nection, is Of course, not phllantho- 
phy by any manner of means. He 
knows exactly where he will “get off 
at” by way of profits and Incidental
ly he is getting the biggest advertise
ment, free gratis and for nothing his 
stores have ever had: in their entire 
career.—The Chronicle, Montreal.

“Hers was a perfect vocal technique, join
ed to the gift of a beautiful sonorous contralto 
voice, great depth of feeling, a keen intellect.

subtle sense of humor,, and fine musical per
ception. These forces are put into the service 
of an exalted ideal of her art, with the result 
that there was neither lack nor exuberance, but 
a sort of Grecian serenity, a faultless balance 
of values, so to speak, with just enough of her 
own personality in everything she did to 
der her singing interesting and gratifying be
yond the intrinsic merit of the work she in
terpreted.”

With reference to Jenny Lind, the author 
writes:

m

a.
hi
:

i more

lit
ren-

i

mi

er in cutting

every
succeeding little group ol the two notes, exact
ly like the throat of a warbling canary. It 
a marvellous performance.”

was

v ARMOURIES FOR SCHOOL PUR
POSES.The warning to not look upon the wine 

when it is red does _not apply to' thé vintage of 
the dandelion. The town of Paris, Ont-, has been 

face to face with a situation similar 
to that existing ln Lindsay—conges
tion ln our public schools, and lack 
of accommodation for children of 
school age. A new school was neces
sary, but the council, in order to 
avoid the (heavy expenditure Involved 
in.the construction of the school, de
cided to ask the Government for per
mission to use the armouries which 
were standing Idle. This request was 
granted.

The situation ln Lindsay schools 
regarding accommodation is becom
ing acute. In the East Ward there 
are many pupils of school age who 
are unable to attend school and the 
school board, ls now using a private 
residence for classes. An extension 
of Victoria School is necessary and 
the Board will submit plans and 
specifications to the council in the 
course of a few days.

In view of the situation existing—■ 
a situation which is bound1 to become 
more acute—would It not be possible 
to use the armouries, or a section of 
It, for school purposes, until such 
time as the situation can be grappled 
with under more favorable 
dltlons? This ls only a suggestion. 
It may not be feasible, but it is de
serving of at least a passing; thought. 
—Lindsay Post.
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B the question of billboards.

“What is it that you own?” I questioned then, 
“The house we live in,” slowly she replied, 
Two other houses worked and slaved for, when 

The boy was but à youngster at my side;
Some bonds we took the time he went to war; 
I’ve spent my strength against the want of age; 
W<ve always had some end to struggle for— 
Now shame and ruin smear the page.

“fils Pa has been a steady-goin’ man,
Worked day and night an’ overtime as well; • 
He’s lived and dreamed and sweated to his plan 
To own the house, an’ profit should we sell.
He never drank nor played much caitfs at night, 
He’s been a worker since our wedding day;
He s lived his life to what he knows is right, 
An’ why should son of hls now go astray?

The men who are behind billboard 
advertisements jare primarily re
sponsible for the agitation that is 
setting ln against their use. So many 
beautiful landscapes are marred by 
hideously painted billboards and so 
many streets are spoiled In appear
ance In the same way, it ls little to 
be wondered at that the public le be
ginning to take notice and clamor 
for an Improvement. 1

<«

m

s
In some of the larger cities forms 

of this class of advertising are ap
pearing to which little exception can 
be taken. There are paintings so 
realistic and interesting that the 
ordinary citizen is apt to approve of 
them rather than condemn. They are 
in their way, works of art.

For the ordinary billboards little
■i

can be said. It may in time become 
necessary to follow the action of the 
French Parliament which several 
years ago passed a law taxing bill
boards from ten to eighty dollars a 
squale yard. Such a tax would have 
a tendency to reduce the number of 
billboards as well as the size of 
those erected and to ensure the ap
pearance on then of a higher class 
of advertisements. It Is safe to pre
dict jthat this form of advertising is 
here to stay. It is in sad need of re
gulation, however, as it stands.— 
Oshawa Reformer.

“I’ve rubbed my years away on scrubbing 
boards, e

Washed floors for zwomen that owned 
we,

res-

ness than

■

p

use of eastern|“We paid too big a price for what we've got!”jÉmïftfl 4
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jgTO^P^^ttB! ir, 1980, ^
S«c., Mrs. J. Wright, Kingston; (the lady for it.
Press Secretary, Mrs. McTayish,
Madoc; Saphir Secretary, Mrs. Duff,
Kingston; "Messenger” Sec., Mrs.
CorfciH, Napanee; Junior Auxiliary 
Sec., Miss Templeton, Belleville;
Treasurer, Mrs. Dlacfc, Kingston. *

— -0 z r.;::Sj 
Turning themselves into a flawiifg 

comet-, aviators Kerwood and- Camp
bell gave delegates attending the 

The body of Mrs.' Lena Birkland ! third Pan-American Aeronautic Con
fer many years an inmate of the gress at Atlantic City, N. J„ a thrill 
County Infirmary at San Francisco,"] at the gir port to test out a new prê
ts to be removed from Potter’s Field* paration for flreproflng aeroplanes, 
to a dedicated cemetery, and a head- The two fliers donned special. suits 
stone is to be erected to mark the painted with the preparation and 
grave, since $4,000 has ,been found then permitted mechanicians to 
sewed in the hem of her nightgown, spray them with gasoline.
MMBBBpMiH climbed aboard and the aeroulane,

The Belleville Orangemen are at- similarly “dressed", was touched off 
ranging this year to celebrate the with patches at* the same time flame 
Glorious Twelfth at Madoc. was applied "fo the* aviators.

plane was then sent into the air and 
for five minutes anxious spectators 
watched the blazing ship shooting 
like a star until the flames had burn
ed themselves out. When the de
scent was made, neither the aviators 
nor the machines had suffered 
damage except-for the soot.

■is*/

^ WEEKLY 6! AND THE TJJP.O,. iz 88=55test compliment.
to Premier Drury 
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Hewitt expected to move into the 
house this week and Mr. Jim Byrnes 
and his mother Were bloving into 
Mr. Hewitt's house.

t =TVTaft.. be appointed Parish Priest. RAT' . w W. W W

%mj»:: jtÿSome of the expert employees of 
the Natural Trend Shoe Factory are 
already here and speak pleasingly of 
Belleville.

Bonner-Worth Compàtay of Peter- 
boro won their suit against Geddea 
Brothers of Sarnia for $22,500 on an 
order for a large quantity of yàrn 
bought during the war. Mr. Justice 
Latchford gave plaintiffs Judgment 
for the full amount. Defendants al
lege that in accepting the order they

3;

A healthy looking man spent Mon
day afternoon going around the city 
-of Kingston "holding up” people for 
money, but he did not get rich on 
his proceeds. . He was directed to the 
-employment aieipt's,office, to get a
job, but he turned his nose up at where the company has 
this suggestion. Evidently he is not contract on the east end of the same 
foàd of work, but he will find It a highway. ( 
very difficult task picking up small 
change on the streets in these days 
of high cost of living.

Such great progress has been 
made at the cut east of Deseronto, 
that the Chisholm Wellage Co. 
pect to be through with the work in 
a few days. The contractor will ship 
their horses and men io Lancaster

another

S
COevmOMT.CMHUWJ

Moira Encampment No. 19, I. O. 
O. F„ are paying a visit to Stirling 
Camp tomorrow night.

ex-
fc pjf

were at liberty to cancel a>y balance 
undelivered. The' defendants paid in
to court $13,530, which, ‘they claim
ed, as. full payment for all ship
ments of yarn . .up to December 12, 
1918^- The dispute arq/ee as to the 
alleged cancellation o‘f shipments 
from Dec. 12 and plaintiffs claimed 
the balance of $9,020 due them. His 
Lordship gives Judgment for the 
plaintiff for the full amount ând dis
misses the defendant's counter-claim 
for $15,000 damages for breach of 
contract.

1■A
ilbt if an agitation 

Mr political leader 
the members of 
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mld not be well to 
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Brigadier-General B. R.i Hepburn, 

M. P„ in a letter to his friend, ' I 
Frith Fraser, Picton, writing on dif
ferent subjects did not forget his 
old love, the Prince Edward Agricul
tural Society, of which he was for 
some years in the past a director and 
finally president, as he enclosed his 
cheque for $50.00 with the wish 
that it be applied on the same special 
prizes as he has been giving for the 
past number of years.

'ltd
The tanker Idle Wyld with ipollas- 

es for Belleville was towed across 
the lake from Oswego by the barge 
M. Sicken. The tanker is deeply load
ed. Returning she -will take a car
go of 30,000 cases of whiskey going 
through in bond for South America. 
She had about 30,000 gallons of mo
lasses aboard.

For the past three years the Idle 
Wyld has been carrying molasses 
via the barge canal to Canada, where 
it is manufactured into whiskey and 
rum and sent to rion-prohibition 
countries. In view of the fact that 
whiskey is worth about'$30 a case 
in America $be cargo of 30,000 
cases going through Would have a 
value of approximately $900/100, 
probably one of the greatest cargo 
values that has evev passed through 
-the canal.

Reaching that side the cargo will 
he placed under é special guard of 
customs officials, who will remain 
with it until It Is transshipped from 
New York, to its place 'of export in 
South America.

While whiskey càfi he made 111 
Belleville for export, it cannot be 
sold there excepting through drug
gists and on physician’s order. The 
saloon and the hotel bar as known 
In the old days has been banished 
from Canada once and for all time,

ifThey
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The electric ,,iron left on a table 

with, the current on is a common 
cause of dwelling fires both in the 
United States and in Canada. A little 
more thought/ a little more care, 
would result in the saving of mil
lions of dollars’ worth of property.
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Announcement has been.... . . baade
that Lt.-CqL,N Lome T. McLaughlin, 
C. M..G., D. S. O., Durham county, 
will command the 9th Infantry Bri- 

any 8hde. Col. McLaughlin is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs.. John McLaughlin, Bow
man ville, and won distinction dur
ing the war. He is acting as valua
tor in Durham county for farms pur. 
tchased by the Government for re- 

means turned soldiers.

!
* CANADIAN HOUSE, FOR CANADIAN FUR SHIPPERS
Help us 9 
and *11 e

The Whitby Gazette<and Chronicle 
says: PUT eat tremendous demand fer MUSKRAT, MINK, SKUNK, 

let Fur* from your district. “SHUBERT” will pay you the 
H HIGH PRICES quoted below;

The special meeting of the Board 
of Education held on Monday 
ing wbs one of the most important 
sessions held by the Board this year, 
as a decision was finally arrived at 
to proceed with the erection of a 
new public school, without change 
front the Specifications originally 
prepared bp the architects, Messers.
Chapman, Oxley & Bishop, 
really a momentous discussion for 
earlier in the evening the Board had 
taken a step which meant that for 
the present Whftbÿ would do with
out S fiérW public school, 1 

Dr. Bascom, Chairman of the 
Building Committee, read to the 
Board a letter received from Mr. R.
H. Bishop, architect, stating that the 
reduction in cost
tected by substituting a cheaper 
brick and some minor alterations, 
would amount to $1*25. Ur. Bas-
woWif’lthat thVngW SaVlngr Wednesday morning last the 
would pot Warrant too .change In Oshawa policé force received notice

* a.. 1688 attractlTO looking from Cobourg to be on the look out
school on the exterior. He moved, 
seconded by Mr. Vanvalkenburgh, 
that the tender of Mr. Jas. Bogue, at 
$51,283 be accepted.

:m■- ... ...... ,.........
Several cases of parents neglecting Another one of those pests often 

to send their children to school were mentioned is the 
to come up in police court today but 
[have been laid over until Saturday.

?even-

f'\ lperson who uses 
the telephone for practical Joking. 
There is a time, place and 
for doing everything.

MPS&BAt\ |
;
'Spring

Winter
84» le C$0 to 5351 450 to 3.75 350 te 2.751356 to 251 
Mlle HO 550 to 450 I 359 to 2.75 I 250te 2j99 1250 te L56

One of the finest 
graced the streets 
many days, was the big McFarlane 
Six, of Alderman Russel V. Copping 
of Peterboro, which wae in Oshawa 
this week. The cy is painted a dark 
red and is one or the largest—if not 
the largest—motor vehicles that has- 
ever been in Oshawa. It is a seven 
passenger touring car and cost $9,- 
G00. It carries airplane wheels and 
the back seat draws out into a bed 
for the convenience of the tourists. 
At the last motor show held in the 
Armouries at j Peterboro it was the- 
centre of attrkctlon.

cars that has 
of Oshawa for John and Wilson Sutherland, 

gave their home address at Toronto, 
gave themselves up at Maliorytown 
Monday afternoon to County Con
stable W. I. Mallory, while In charge j 
of an automobile stolen recently at I 
Arnprior. In giving themselves up j 
to the constable the

who
Mrs. J. D. Bissonette, of Stirling, 

spent the Weekend with her sister, 
Mrs. Wm, Rannie, Burnbrae and at
tended Divine Service at the Presby
terian church on Sunday, when Sen
ior Chaplain Mack Omond, preached 
and a Memorial Tablet was unveiled 
containing 39 names of war heroes, 
nine of whome paid the supreme 
sacrifice. The tablet cost in the 
neighborhood of $350.00. The G. W. 
V A. of Campbeilford attended in a 
body to tbe number of 50 approxi
mately. The church was packed and 
some 50 unable to obtain entrance.

I The choir rendered 
music and the service altogether waà 
a most impressive one.

-It was

men stated that, 
they felt they might as well follow 
that course as they would in all 
bability be taken further on. They 
were brought to Brockville this' 
morning and lodged In the police I 
cells' where they will be held await- 1 
ing the arrival of a constable from 
Arnprior with warrants for their ar
rest. - - . , ■ .

mpro-

Black ------------
Short

V
13.00 to 11.00
low te 8.00 lilillliof the school at- « 00 to 34» 

5.00 to 250 
3.00 to 150 
150 to .75

Narrow 750 to «50 
*DM»D* X' 456to 350

Xea*re grttertSp your Furs to a reliable House to gettho fhnost money” for 
•9ee* has been satisfying Fur shippers for “more than a third

* P®-”3 th»t «Peak» for itself. Take no

you'll BE MI6HTY CLAD YOU DID

appropriate
During the heavy gale of wind on 

Sunday afternoon the barge Cuba, 
which was in tow of the tug J. H. 
Hackett, of • Berthleran-Bas, Que., 
broke adrift when her cable parted. 
A high sea was running at the time 
and the crew of the barge were in 
-dancer. They were safely landed on 
the tugboat, however, and the barge 
left to the mercy of the waves, had 
her deckload of pulpwood washed 
overboard and shortly after must- 
have swamped, for no trace of her 
has been seen since. The Cuba was 
well-known on the river and was 
built at Kingston in 1875. Alphonse 
Labrecque, of Lanoraie, Que., was 
the owner.-

That there may be a serious situ- 
on in Oshawa after two weeks, if

soon
atifor Thomas Keeler, who was wanted 

on a charge of wife desertion in that 
town. The police promptly got busy 
and at 9.46 a.m. Mr: Keeler was in 
the confines of the, Oshawa jail. He 
was found working under his own 
flame in a local manufacturing plant.

Rpfl iMiss Elsie Foster, one of Ban
croft’s popular young ladies, wap 
quietly married in Toronto on Wed
nesday, May 26th, to Mr. Wm. Fos
ter, of that city. Her many friends 
here in Bancroft extend congratula
tions

something drastic is not done 
to check the Spread of smallpox, in 
this town was the startling state
ment made by Sanitary Inspector 
Palmer, who resigned at the regular 
^monthly meeting of the Oshawa 
Board of Htialth 
night.
disease developed within the

SCHOOL Ptnu
B.

/An agreement has been 
between the Kingston 
proprietors and the clerks whereby | 
the Stores will close at .5 p.m. each 
afternoon except Saturday during 
June, July and Auguet. The nego
tiations have been on for some time, 
ând it was finally decided yesterday, 
according to 
today.

reached 
shoe store

*, Ont., has been 
situation similar 
Lindsay—conges- 
ichoole, and lack 
for children of 
ichool was neces- 
acil, in order to 
snditure involved 
>f the school, de- 
■ernment for per- 
armouries which 
This request was

held last Friday 
Eight cases of this

% ' i’v:

toe Dominion Arsenal, Lindsay, who and tars'."Everett Demille, Bethesda, 
It is alleged, is wanted in Montreal when their little two year old baby 
for fraud. The accused was arrest- bay was drowned by falling in an 
ed at his boarding house on Mill open well, 
street and expressed surprise at the It appears that
f:"n ‘tid a®ainSt hlm' He Baid taken a can of milk from the well on 

e had discharged all indebtedness Monday morning and after also 
be ore leaving Montreal for Lindsay, drawing some water from the well 
He vigorously denies all charges,' had left the cover open. Going to'the 
claming that he had closed his busi- barn he was accompanied by the lit- 
ness in Montreal and left his affairs tie lad who started to return to the 
in legal hands. house after a short time.

missed by his mother

dread
sewen ....  « , ..........

days previous to the meeting, 'and ternoauowlth her-fareuts, Tdr. 
at least three of these had reached, Mrs. Wm. Heasman. 
an acute stage before a physician-1 Crop conditions 
was called and isolation carried out. j improved since the

will be- held at- the Salvation-Army 
tomorrow afternoon. .

The late Lucihda Kaltting was the 
late John Kaitting

and

are somewhat 
recent showers.information given out widow of the

and was in her 90th year, 
a lifelong resident of Belleville and 

highly esteemedY.Wjc.T.U. Meeting
She wasMr. Demill had

June WeddingThe quick action of a tourteen- 
year-old lad undoubtedly 
a drowning fatality in the Kingston 
harbor Monday afternoon.

Bert the three year old 
Alexander Gray, the photographer, 
had been given a ride to

I1 was
friends.

At the regular Tuesday meeting of I • McMULLEN — GAY death, two sons; John, of Buffalo,
[the Y. W. C. T. U. held at the home I », *. „ N.Y., and George, of .Windsor On-
of the President. Mrs. Williams, | the Hi.Uaide, atreet’ tario, besides many nieces and neph-
plans for the coming year were dis- Wpdn„gfl. gef, 8 cel®brated on ews residing in this locality and
cussed and reports given. The total «i» Afl«*w afternoon’ JuDe 9- 01 throughout the province. She was
receipts fpr the past year were Ada E .Gay, second daughter of a member »,
$325.04, an increase of $98 over any ™Laad Mr8' ,G' \ Gay’ of the since its establishment in Belleville
previous year. Expended $86.80 for 8ec°“a ^ession of Sidn- to Mr. “ Belleville.
Armenian Fund, $1.25 for Bible text Gyrl1 G" McMuIlen> of Sidney. The
calendars in the two R. R. stations, H' Foster °f Holloway Street
and three reading rooms (Y.M.C A Methodlst Church officiated. The 
Corby and Station), also White L01™8 couP|e.were attended by Miss 
Ribbon Tidings fprovided for these “al>! A,6lander- of Coneecon, and 
reading rooms. $46.76 for Referend- * r- Lawrence Short, of Stirling. Af-
um work, $28.57 for Christmas ?®r„the Ceremofly Mr- and Mrs- Mc“ A conference was he vim thi,
cheer for shut ins, old folks, and tok- “ ‘° ‘v® G'J,R' de" ternoon at the headquarters of the
ens of appreciation, $6.07 for Mis- b“d ^ Chamber of Commerce
sionary, $2.00 for Travellers’ Aid fheirToSSnn° T °° bridge question. Warden Hazel and
work, also 2921 Surprise Soap cou- ^ ♦ v «t™14 8howers of Clerk Ed. M. Young of Prince Ed-
pons. Each coupon means 44c. to- C0n,,6tti ‘hey took the traln for To- ward, Mayor R,gp) AM. Oètrom and
wards the support of the Travellers’ „nt°JUi‘? "estern Points. Mr. and Ald ponton 0, Belleville Mr E P

extended ti them for a happy wed- °* Commerce and Ward8a Sills of 
ded life.

by many 
She leaves to mourn herAt Monday night’s council meet

ing Aid. Ferguson, of Lindsay, in
formed the members that he bfad re
ceived a reply to the invitation ex
tended to the Pikes Association of 
Michigan to Visit Lindsay on its tour 
through sections of Ontario. The as
sociation regretted that it would be 
unable to accept the invitation, hut 
would not state that It would not 
visit Lindsay.

The Pikei Association comprises 
in its membership representatives of 
the big interests in Detroit, manu
facturers, capitalists, etc. They are 
accompanied by a crack band 
Plied by Mr. Edsel Ford, son of Mr. 
Henry Ford.

Aid. Ferguson was instructed to 
forward a night letter to the associa
tion asking it to visit Lindsay.

lprevented
Lindsay school»' 
letton is becom- 
East Ward there 

school age who 
school and the 
using a private » 

An extension 
l necessary and 
mit plans and 

council In the

son of
■He was 

and when 
made his lifelèss body 

was found in the well in about two 
feet of water.

His name was Stewart Lavergne 
Demille and he was a bright child, 2 
years and 4 months of age. The fun
eral was held at Bethseda church on 
Tuesday, June 1st, at 2 p.m. Inter
nment in Glenwood cemetery. Great 
sympathy is felt for the patents in 
their sad loss.

■ ■—-,......the Grand
Trunk station and getting off the

The accused made no protest at 
spending the week-end in Lindsay’s search 
jail, and left quite cheerfully with 
the detective for Montreal.

the Salvation Armywasrig wandered to the water's edge and 
in throwing stones into the lake fell
into the water; The water ie deep at 
this point and the young lad had 
gone down twice when Jack Wilson 
who lives at 112 Ontario 
saw him and by crawling un
der the dock and stretching out on 
a plank he caught the boy’s hand 
as he came up and pulled him to 
safety. Wilson Is about fourteen 
years of age.

Mr. Grey is very grateful indeed 
to the' young lad who shorted 
presence of mind. The boy who fell 
into the water was none the worse 
this morning for his experience.

Conference on 
the Bay Bridge

The by-law governing the early 
closing of grocery stores in Lind- 

street, say was given Its several readings 
Monday night. This by-lart calls for 
the closing of all stores at 7 p.m. 
daily on all days except Saturday 
and days preceding statutory or pro
claimed legal holidays, when they 
will close at 10.30 p.m. The by-law 
becomes effective on June-14.

lation existing—- 
bound1 to become 
Î not be possible 
i, or a section of 
fees, until such 
tcan be grappled 
.favorable con- 
iy a suggestion, 
te, but It is de
gassing thought.

sup-

on the bay aThe Imperial Oil Company have 
added to their Picton delivery an In
ternational truck, Jwo tons capacity.

A very successful series of meet- C. J. Pierson, Deerlng Agent, Picton 
ings were held In St. Peter’s Church is agent for the International truck
at Madoc, on Wednesday and Thurs- in Prince Edward county. There were nine regular and seven
day of last week by the Kingston - e executive meetings.
Women’s Missionary Society. About The residents of Cordova Mines Tke new y®ar plans are starting 
fifty delegates were billetted and certainly shewed their ambition and We,L A Parlor meeting June 22nd, 
numbers of others came in autos for desire for the much needéd sidewalk annual 8arden party July 16. Watch 
the different sessions. Free meals in their first effort on Friday last, for adl p,cnic in August and rally in 

served J>y the ladles of the | when they placed on the ground a SePtember. More departments of 
church on Both days, and a rpyal large quantity pt gravel and stone, Iwork are being planned for, Cana- 
hospltality was shown to all. The and the dance in the evening was dlan Marlne among the number, 
springtime beauty of tbe church and the best ever held in that hamlet or Though Ontario has prohibition the 
manse grounds made it an Ideal vicinity. The ladies deserve special "T'a" think there is much to do to 
meeting place, and the guests were credit for the support they gave the carry out the motto “To make this 
thoroughly delighted with their re- good cause. Oui Saturday a delega- 1,fe worth while and Heaven 
ceptlon. tlon composed of Messrs. T. Fitz- heritage” and t6

Patrick, W. 6. McConnell and W. L. watchwords "Agitate" and “Edu- 
Wannamaker, waited upon the jnun- uate”. They quite agree with “Janey 
iclpal council seeking some assist- Ca»uck” when she says7; “By far the 
ance in the undertaking, and the lar®est flght temperance workers 
council unanimously consented to kaTe yet undertaken is in front of 
furbish thé cement for the walk. them and we are persuaded they will 

On Saturday last, May 29th, a not etrlke PIaY”- 
meeting of Centre Hastings Teachers 
was held in the Methodist itoùrch at 
Tweed for the purpose of discussing
the low salaries paid to teachers; Miss Bessie Rosebush took tea 
and how, why, when/and where sal- with Mrs. Mary Vandervoort on Sun
dries, could be raised to a sufficient day. . vf.’1';V1'. 
amount as to enable teachers to real
ly live on their salary.

such

i Gaining easy entrance by smash
ing a window In a rear storeroom, 
thieves entered the office of toe 
Lindsay Canadian Express Company 
Monday night and removed a case 
of whiskey. No trace was left, but 
the police are Instituting 
gfction. 1

Hastings County were present at the 
meeting. After luncheon the meeting 
discussed the matter of the purchase 

iprlce, and as a result it is expected 
that the committee will approach the 
bay bridge company with a definite 
offer if the meeting can agree

B Hit over the head with an unkown 
instrument * by two men. Mr. Sam 
Hewitt of 78 Fisher Street .Oshawa, 

ils being attended to by Dr. Cameron. 
,The cat in Mr. Hewitt’s head v iB 

Miss Clara Snyder, of Hannibal, i about one and a half inches long, 
Mo./ was called to the telephone to ’wblle his face was badly scraped by 
hear a proposal of marriage from falling after being struck.
Arthur Moncheeter, In Oakland, Cal
ifornia, 2200 miles away. She sajd 
"Yes,” and is on her way to Californ
ia to become a bride.

BILLBOARDS,S Peterborough 
Cheese Board

behind billboard 
primarily re- 

litation that is 
Hr use. So many 
f are marred by 
illboards and so 
•tied In appear- 
iy, It is little to 
the public ie be- 
Ice and clamor

an lnvestl-
l 'were

upon
it.

,
At the Peterboro Cheese Board on 

Wednesday morning, Free buying 
for the Harris Abattoir, bought" 422 
of the 99,1 cheese boarded at 29 44 
and Morton 569 at 29 3-16. 'The bid
ding which was fairly brisk, 
started at 28 by Thompson, of Mont
real, and went up by sixteenths to 
the levels named. At the same time 
last year the cheese was bought up 
at 3044.

/ . mmm... PmHHHH, The m-!
sault occurred on the back line of 
the Oshawa Railway Company, be
side the semaphore north of Fisher 
Street at 9.45

Inquest Into 
Auto Fatality

■

a surer 
keep up their .

P.m. Thursday night. The dominant note of the gather- 
. », . — ing was thankfulness for the pro-
In the presence of a large gather- grass of the past year, and

“ y”“ “
the thirty-seven soldiers of this vi
cinity who laid down their lives on 
the field of battle. The monument 
was suitably draped with flags, and 
banked with wreaths and white flow
ers contributed by the I.O.D.E, The 
following speakers gave addresses:
Rev. William Higgs, of Madoc; Capt 
Yates, of Marmora; Rev. T. H. H.
Hall of Madoc; and Rev. Mr. Suther
land, of Coe Hill, 
furnished by

iwasCapt. Rueton, Inspector for the 
Children’s Aid Society, Belleville^ 
accompanied by Crown Attorney 
Carnew, visited Maynooth last week 
and brought back three children, 
made wards of the Society by legal 
magistrates. Capt.

..."S rfer cities forms 
rtislng are ap- 
e exception can 
e paintings so 
iting that the 
b to approve of 
lemn. They are 
tart.
Jillboards little 
tn time become » 
ie action of the 
which several 
v taxing bill— 
hty dollars a 

tax would have 
Êthe number of 
is the size of 
gensure the ap- 
|a higher class 
ps safe to pre- 
I advertising Is*
sad need of re- 
1 it stands.—•

an earn- The inquest into the Victoria Av
enue bus accident in which a five 
year-old boy, Walter Ormond Patter- 
sub, lost his life at .noon yesterday, 
was opened before Coroner Dr. W. 
W. Boyce, last evening at Tickell’s 
morgue. The jury is composed of 
Messrs. R. W. Adams, foreman; C. 
H. Bonisteel, H. A. Morgan, Û. Mad
den, Walter Brown, Thomas Harris, 
T. Arthur Macfarlane, Frank 
gan and Leo Blaker.

Only formal evidence was téken 
as to identification and the summon
ing of the jury. The witnesses were 
W. H. Patterson, father of the dead 
boy, and Sergt. F. J. Naphin. The 
Inquest was adjourned until Friday 

; night.

conse
crate themselves to the work of mis
sions. The sum of $5227 was raised 
by the Auxiliaries this year as 
pared with $4187 last year. In addi
tion to this the Mission Bands raised 
$1005.

The following are toe officers for 
1920:— President, Mrs. Sharpe, 
Belleville; 1st Vice President, Miss 
Hume, Stirling; ini Vice President, 
Mrs. McLean, Pittsburg; 3rd Vice 
President, Mrs. Brqwn, Picton; 4th 
Vice President, Miss E. L. Mowat, 
Kingston; 6th Vise President, 
Kingston;

■iÎ

;8com-
■Cheese Boarded.Ruston found 

conditions very had in some north
ern sections where children of the 
worst kind and where mortality is 
noticeable, principally by its ab-

•EIGTH LINE SIDNEY.1 /! <
Morton bought the 65 cheese from 

Warminster, 73 from Selwyn, 90 
from Warsaw,
Point, 55 from Hummer, 36

72 from Young’s
HBgHH|HgH||HH|HRHRHHRHH..................... from
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carr, of An- Stoney Lake' 140 ,rom Norwood and 

spent Tuesday evening with Mr. 3S from Klllarney. Free bought 90 I 
and Mip. Clarence Chard. from Vllllers, 70 from Westwood,

Mr. and Mrs.,Robert Bush spent 225 fron»/ Ormonde and 42 from 
Sunday with friends near Madoo. Lang'

Rçv. B. F- Byers christened the ~ "* ™' ' '
young son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Chard

sence. Corri-
» son.4 Messrs? Ed. Hewitt and George 

Wellman, of Marmora, suffered 'a 
rather serious loss on Sunday when 
the new residence, which had just Rev. Henry J. Farrel who has 
been erected on the latter’s farm been In charge of Marmora Parish 
east of the village, was burned to the since the death of the late Father 
ground. Mr. Hewitt had mpved part Murtagh, and who assisted Father 
of his furniture and some groceries Murtagh during the latter’s Illness 
and other things Into the house, all Is leaving this wéek on a visit to his 
of which were destroyed. The fire I home in Ireland During his stay 
started shortly after noon and the j here the people of the Parish hâve 
origin is a mystery,.but the indlca- become much attached to Father 
tions are that it wae incendiary. Mr. j Farrell and many hope that he may

■ The music was 
a community choir. Mrs. Charles Whtttiek, sitting in 

the grand stand at Fairground Park;
St. Louis, watched her husband play 
ball, screamed when she discovered 
that a man uhderneath the stand on Tuesday evening, 
was cutting her spring dress of blue Mr. Arthur Bush, of Glen Miller, 
organdie. When a policeman caught took dinner with his brother, Rob- 
him, with a piece of the dress three ert Bush, on Friday last.
Inches square In his possession, he Quite a number from here took 
explained that he liked too dress so in the celebration at Belleville 
much that he wanted to get a sample i Thursday last, 
for his wife, and was afraid to ask Mrs. Robt. Bush spent Monday af-

“8. '!6th Vice Pn 
Mrs. Rattray, Tweed; Recordffig 
Secretary, Mrs. M. H. Ross, Kings
ton; Corresponding Sec., Mrs. Gow, 
Kingston; Mission Band Sec., Mrs. 
Jenkins, Madoc; Asst. Mission Band, 
Sec.^Mrs. Jackson, Kingston; Home 
Helpers Sec., Mrs. Morrlce, Belle
ville; Strangers’ Sec., Mrs. Bennett, 
CorbyvUle; Library and Literature

1T

OBITUARY I, J

BIRTH.
MRS. KAITTING. . |

Mrs. Kaitting, an elderly lady, 
passed away yesterday afternoon at 
the front of Thurlow. The funeral ’

1
il mBONISTEEL—At Glen|„i Miller on 

Wednesday, June 9th to Mr. 
and Mrs. Don. C. Bonisteel, a 
daughter—Eleanor June.
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one-quarter of a cent per pound, the 
present rate, brought in $290,000 
per year. The department was losing 
$5,000,000 y par by the present 
rate.

.
fa âlhppt fnllûnû the Tleltors at the club house of the
§ *UUCl 1 VVUCgK Delota^Smelting and Refining Coi,

B i fy _ Ltd- *he PMty will return via Ma-

' ■**-55*=-»ss~m
----------  Hotel Quinte. The party will leave

A treat was given the public'a| for Shawlngan Falls at ll.so pm. 
the City Hill last evening at the Burtng Dominion Day- thé lady 
annual concert of the expressive visitors will be entertained by Mrs. 
pupils of Miss Jessie Tuite, the L- E. Allen at Hotel Quinte. There 
pupUs of Mr. V. p. Hunt, in piano*. wl11 be another trip about town and 
and those of Mr. Sam Anglin in sing- *U Prince Edward for their benefit, 
ing, at Albert College . Each de- The entertainment committee is
partment was well represented on composed of the following,__
tbe Program, the young artists AmAtcan Institute Chemical En- 
rendering a varied program which «flneer—L. B. Alien, chairman, 
brought out the value of the train- City, of .Belleville—Mayor âiggq 
ing received In Albert. The audience a“d Council and City Clerk J. Wil- 
was very responsive. The program fred Holmes, 
follows: • , Hastings—Warden 8111b and coun

cil and County Clerk Nugent.
Belleville Chamber of -Commerce 

—?• Bone, E. P. Fredericks.
Belleville Motor Club—-Col. 8.S. 

Lasier, President and Directors.
Belleville Rotary Club — E. G. 

Porter, M. P„ and Directors.
Belleville Club — President A. 

Gillen and Directors.
. Parliamentary—E. G. Porter, M. 
P.; T. H. Thompson, M. P.; W. H. 
Iredand, M. P. p.; R. Cook, M. P. P.; 
H. K. Denyes, M. P. P.

Industries—C. I. White, 8. B. 
Wright, W, J. Hume, Geo. Appelle, 
W. H. DuBlols, G. H. Gillespie. R. J. 
Graham. J. A. Higgs, J..W. Evans, J. 
O’Brien, A. Reid and F. B. Kilbourn.

. —1 "

Sïoi S»* ?’ toi aM pttrpow of short. In the sevetih- .
year he coached Queen’s University laZd/who ha7 tain ^hfMbn^ “t" C8ntr8’ W' MUla'brlnglng Mm borne
hockey teams. ^ W mTvement win and 8cor,ng bimBeIt °p his hit to

speator at tha * PrlnC,pal the pavllton- They added another in
SaBoarT^^*, . the e,gbth When Ross hit to centre,

Trade has intejested and scored on Fred Goyeris two-
*7^ ia lhe m°vement to bagger into the crowd back of first

open up the Trent Canal, both from and Kellehér’s hit to left Their last
Z™?™?™1*1'Tand t0Url8t run came 1” the ninth on W. Mills’
Printed and dirirthnST* ?** been tbree bagger intt/the lake, he scor-

^8trlbuted “d an a=tive ing on Turpin’s had throw to third.
<iarrl6d 0,1 at Cobourg did not score until the

beenm^hviT ’ PT, ^ WhlCh has tonrtb lnnin*B when Gordon threw a
Se c^LiL b “w‘MlltleS- That went to third on Turpin*, two- 
ttAgjBpalgn has been successful Is bagger to right, both scoring On Hig-

! ! nnmber ot en«ulr- gtnbotham’s two-base hit to right 
r6CeiVed bIthe se- Their third run came in the seventh 

AmSriLns the„Board n* Trade from when Wellington hi* a long fly to 
ÎSy AmeS. Pr?mlBe^ and rlg*‘ that looked like a sure cut, the 

1Am6rlfana haye already Belleville' outfielder drepped It and
ESS thi ® “* trtP through U rolled into the crowd, Wallington 
the canal this summer and Mr. Frazer scoring. Cobourg’s big innings was
wo«i/°nwdent thBt Peterborough the eighth, Skitch, first up to hit to 
Ld LTr8 0,6 Wfe8t trade 11 right. Butler hit to centre Phum hU 
that m il i«ar8h 1 18 eip6Ct6d *° Ehort- Skitch scoring, Turpin hit 
w7l7L tbe work at to left scoring Butler and Phum, and

eomPieted opening the Turpin scored on Higginbotham’s 
entire canal from end to end to 36 bunt. Score by innings:—
b°at! a “ron^ter celebration will be Belleville.................  302030211—12

ue ay night for this. Cobourg ... 000200140__ 7
roughout the United ' States Eateries—Goyer and W Mills-

Jb. o> ,h. Bishop Ontario r«r .111 ». . ^ 2»T ' “* « P”‘
from the Lambeth Conference. than this, it Is believe». " _____ ’

Weir hit to IIS MOTHER VICTIM
if mum

»

Messrs. Gleeson "and Driscoll, of 
the Standard Paving Company

city last evening and met the 
public works and executive commit
tees relative to the proposed ex
penditures in paving streets each se 
Bridge, east, etc. They

I- were
in the

lÆTÆMSSsafe.
agree' to 

take over the 6 per cent, bonds at 
97, offering to let-the city dispose of 
them at a higher rate if the city 
finds this possible. It is likely the 
council will agree to the work going

I GEORGE BROWN.

There passed away last evening 
at 8.16 o’clock at the family resi
dence,' Albion ,sreet, Mç. George 
Brown, one of the,' oldest Grand 
Trunk Railway employees. He was 
born In Belleville in the year 1857 
and was a life-long resident 'of the 
city. He entered the service of the 
Grand Trunk In the year 1881 and 
was a most, trustworthy employee. 
He leaves to mourn his loss htg wife 
and three children also two brothers 
and one sister. . The 'children are 
George of this city, Mrs. William 
Whelan of Belleville, and Mrs. Vin
cent Brennan, of the United States. 
The brothers are Chiëf W. J. Brown, 
and Gilbert Brown and the sister is 
Mrs. George Madden of this city.
_ / ' —-------
The death occurred early this 

morning of Mr. William Henry Dean 
at the home of his son-in-law, Mr. 
Hiram Brown, 61 Albion street. He' 
wa in his 65th year and had been 
living in Belleville for the past six 
years. He was a Methodist in relig
ion and a member 'of the Orange 
Lodge at Thomasburg.

He leaves to mourn Ms loss, a 
widow, four daughters and two sons, 
Mrs. H. Brown, Mrs. L. Mason, both 
of Belleville, Mrs. C. Holden, Mrs. 
W. Curry, both of Moira, William 
Dean, pf Ivanhoe, John Dean, of Ar- 
dendale. He also leaves one sister, 
Mrs. M. Reid, of Belleville.

m
on.

|
Thp tablet erected in St. James’ 

church, Kingston, to the memory of 
thl widow of the Rev. Canon R. S. 
Fornerl, M.A., now of Peterboro, is 
now in posltio 
white marble 
ground. It is the work of V local 
firm, the McCallum Granite 
any, and is certainly a credit to their 
workmanship. The late Mrs. Fornerl 
was, before her marriage, Misé Jes
sie Aghes Phippen, and was for 
time the leader of St. James* choir.

I
I -

■

The tablet Is of 
black slate back-

PUno duet, Hungarian Rhapsody, 
(Frieka)-Liszt—Mr. Rose Farrell 
and Mr. Hunt.

Song, After,
Barrétt.
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MR. AMT OCX GARCTAU

82 Mhskeey 8t., Ottawa, Ont. 
“I was for-many years a victim 0j 

Aol terrible disease, Rheumatism. In 
1918,1 was laid up for four months 
with Rheumatism fat the joints of the 
knees, hips and shoulders and was 
prevented from following my work 
that of Electrician. , '

I tried many remedies and was 
under the care of * physician ; but 
nothing did me any good. Then I 
began to take ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ and in a 
wçét I was easier* and in six weeks I 
was.so well I bent to work again.
I look upon this fruit medicine, 

fruit d tapes’, as simply marvellous in the 
otre of Rkemmatism, and strongly 
advise everyone suffering with Rheu- 
raitmn to give ‘Fruit-actives' a trial.”

AMBDEE G ARCEAU.

Comp-Meale—Mr. T. R.
/

Piano solo, 
words, Mendelssohn; fb) Morceau, 
Wollenhaupi—Mr. Charles Sankey.

Song, Spring’s Awakening, Sander
son—Miss Gertu Staples.

Plano solo, (*) Nocturne Op. 9 No. 
2, Chopin; (b) Gondoliers (A Day 
in Venice), Nevin—Miss Alice Coi
ling.

Heading,, A Cutting from Anne's 
House of Dreams, L. M. Montgomery 
—Miss Muriel Stewart.

Song, Prologue from Pagliacct, 
Leoncavallo, Mr. James Booth.

Piano solo, Valse C. sharp minor 
Op. 64, Chopin—Miss Gerttt Staples.

Song, Who is Sylvia, Schubert— 
Miss Stella Lane.

Plano Solo, Humoreske, Dvorak 
—Miss Louise WaUbridge.

Reading, selected — Miss Jane 
Bishop.

1 Songs, (a) I Kriow a' Lovely Gars 
den, d’Hardelot;
Denstnore—Mr. Harold Barrett^

Piano solo, Love’s Dream No? Hi., 
Liszt-i-Miss Mabel Couch.
; Two songs from the Cycle “Azisa” 
Jealousy and Take Pity, Woodford- 
Finden—Miss Strethel Walton.

Plano solo, Sposalizlo. Uszt—Miss 
lt Mabel Couch. ‘ “ i

Duet, E II Sol Dell Anima from 
“Rigoletto”, .Verdi—Miss Kathryn 
Sisson and Mr. R. J. F. Staples.

Piano duet, Two Hungarian Danc- 
“v Prahms, Miss Vera Kindred and 
-U., dent. •-/

(a)- Song without

some

-

Considerable Bowmanville real es-

ü HFBHr EE E55ESZ
ton, N.Y., to Brockville and return ed for Bowmanville when Councillor

Bennett announced at the Council 
meeting on Monday night that Henry 
Allin was asking $600 for a piece of 
land measuring about 30 ft. x 30 ft. 
x 45 ft. at the corner ot Scugog and 
Wellington street’. The 
been negotiating for the land in 
question In order to straigfiten the 
Intersection of streets at this point 
and avoid the C. P. R. stop gates. 
The council considered the price 
high". '

Prince Edward County residents 
spent May 24th at Pasadena, Cali- 
fornla, in a happy picnic. The party 
comprised Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Haight and MrvHaight’s mother, Mrs 
Arnold Haight; Mr. and Mrs' D. B. 
Bowerman; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Clark and granddaughter, Beatrice 
Clark ; Mrs. Ida Noxon, whose gen
erous meat pie was fully appreciated 
and who preserves a Victoria Jubi
lee’ medal which she wears on simi
lar occasions; Miss Edith Mallory; 
Mrs. Hattie Leavens and Miss Helen 
Leavens; Mrs. Roberts of St. Mary's 
and Marshall Trumponr who delayed 
his return to Canada to be present.

Henry Carveth’s tender of $.1,000 
for the contract for the erection of 
a garage at the rear of the Peterboro 
City Buildings has been accepted by 
the City Trust Commission out of 
three other tenders submitted. The 
building will be of brick, 18 by 24 
feet, and will house three#cars. The 
“black marié” of the police ft book
ed for space in it, and the Board of 
Works car will
too. A rear entrance from the sta
tion will have to be built now for 
communication with the garage.

In connection with the car pur
chased by the police department,
many citizens ere wondering when The bndv nt a , .the authorities are going to have the have be^a lill who , *

^J",p*“*T"“ *- 60 *car, as is usually the case with all near 
pivic cars. . ,■' '

The Buffalo, N.Y.,

on June 11-13. 
members in the party and the follow
ing schedule wlU be adhered to as 
closely as possible. Leave Lewiston 
6.40 p.m. Friday; arrive Kingston 7 
a.m. on Saturday; arrive Brockville 
2.30 p.m. on Saturday; leave Brock
ville 6 p.m. arrive Alexandria Bay 7 
a.m. on Sunday, arriving at Lewis
ton Sunday evening.

There will be 3001Would■ e
the CheeseHi

find a home there
council hasKingston, June 11—That the co

operative marketing of cheese as 
promoted by H. B. Cowan, of Reter- 
boro, is not practicable, and if put 
Into effect will seriously injure the 
cheese industry, and ultimately de
prive the factories of the benefit of 
the competition met with

80c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frait-a-tires Limited, Ottawa, Ont.\•V"K •-FÎ upon the president of the girls’ club 

MIss Eleanor Armstrong, to read an 
address to Miss Penfold. After the 
reading of the address, Miss Lenore 
Arthur presented Miss Penfold with 
a silver casserole. Following this ad
dress, Mr. Allan Field read 
dress to Mr. XMnsmore, and present
ed him with a pair of gold cuff links.

(b) Roadways, X tooMAS6A88AGA

Mr. and Mrs. Spencerj of Havelock
hnvar. „„ ,volA , amon8 wae g«6St of the former’s sister,
buyers on the local boards as at pres- Mrs. Geo. Ackerman. ■ ,,,x
ent constituted, was the déclaration Mr. Fred and Miss Lydia Juby ac
Brikriile ’ feC”tary 0t the compa»‘ed by Mr. and Mrs. Moors*
BrebkvHIe Cheese Board, before the motored up to Twelve O’clock Point 
Frontenac hoard yesterday. Mr. on Sunday evening.
Wilsons sells over 200 boxes of Mrs. S. Alyea. of Carrying Place
?or ^eekvy ?? ‘he Br0ckville ( ft spending a few days with her 
board- He showed that the scheme f Mr. Ray Alyea. 
of co-opei^tion as proposed by H. B.|

<1
was washed ashore 

an abandoned sawmill one-quar
ter of a mile east of Morristown. 
From the clothing, which still re
mains on the body, the authorities 
believe that he belonged to the crew 
of a vessel, and from the appearance 
of the remains, which are badly de
composed, it is thought that they 
have been in the water for at least

an &d-
Wedneeday afternoon 

fire broke out shortly beforem a serious 
three

o’clock in the stables in rear of the 
Butler House, * Lindsay. The fire 
brigade promptly responded and 
soon had several streams playing on., 
the blaze, which threatened the des- two weeks' 
truétlon of the buildings, 
was burning fiercely at the h*ir 
going to press.

Bbth ^eachere replied in a suitable 
mannerxRnd expressed-regret that 
they were severing their 
tions with the C. C. I. All the 
present then bid good-bye to Miss 
Penfold and Mr. Dinsmore and wish
ed them both every 
Penfold will spend the summer 
her home In Guelph, and Mr. Dins
more will visit his parents at thorffi* 
bury. >

son, connec-
pupilsA number from our community 

Cowan could not be successfully f attended the circus at Belleville on 
Worked out and was bound to in- Wednesday, 
crease the costs of marketing, and In' 
respe 
facto

The fire
of Mr. Paul Abran who is employed 

at the Dominion Arsenal, Lindsay, 
and who on Snflàpÿ jeft for v-Sfcpr- 
brooké Quebec, in connection with a 
charge preferred against him, lost no 
time in establishing his innocence 
and has returned to Lindsay. Mr. 
Abran has been the victim of a mis- 

otber underBtan|Hng and naturally is in-
The cause of the d|gnant as the result of th® action 

fire is a mystery. 9 taken against him and the .publicity
The Oshawa team which mpets the, recelved> and 18 taking steps to se- 

Petes at Riverside Park on Saturday cure redre8S- When the detective 
afternoon in a Central League fix- reach^d Lindsay, Mr. Abran explain- 
ture, will prove ja much different pro- 6(1 tb® 8,tuatlon satisfactorily and the 
position from the Port Hope crew, detect,v® was satisfied. Mr. Abran 
and the Petes will have to be on their however’ decided to have the matter 
toes every minute of the engagement^ cleared up at both e°ds and decided 
says the Peterboro v Examiner. Thé t0 g° to Sterbrobke, motoring to 
Oshawa gang, next to Belleville, are ■peterboro- where he caught a train 
considered the most dangerous con- ea8tî 0,1 arrlval at Sherbrooke lt 

The Wiz-Bang Concert Troupe, tendera the Cenjral League pen- °nly took hlm 
which will play Belleville and Trent- nant and mere are many fans around 
on during the coming months on *be circuit who fancy them even over 
Wednesday’s, Is an organization Freddy °oyer and company.. They 
under the auspices of the returned haTe won their first two games with 
mén. Their purpose is to gather local eaae’ heating Port Hope 22 to 2 and 
talent together, ’ not only for the Llndsay 12 to 4 right in Lindsay, and 
purpose of making a little money for tbey are decidedly cocky as to their 
themselves and the G. W. V. A., but Chances of beating Peterborough here 
also to perform at hospitals, homes m Saturday. Thp Petes cannot af- 
and help any just charlty.The troupe tord t0 dr°P another game as long as, - . . , „ .
will endeavor to assist cases of ex- Belleville keeps winning, so gatur- r „ turday 8 Central Ontario
cepttonal circumstances in which the day’B fixture Is one of the most lm- ». ague game ot Victoria Park, Co
S’ *V. V. A, ft prevented by Its con- Portant of *e season as well as prom- betr!“. ^elIe,vine and de
stitution tor giving aid. The amateur lal»8 to be one of the moot interest- ™ 11- 1 d a*ln f0r the Ylsit"
perfomars wiU receive individually ln^. It is called for 3 o’clock and ? “1'a fore of 12 to T- the ebamp-

| just a little, remuneration to pay for 8hould attAict a big crowd of fans. °*erin«8 of wal-
lost time-from work. After the de- ---------------- . !ngto“ t0 tbAlr ,iklng a“d d^lng
ductlon of the bills from the total The Malone Telegram is responsi- 11 m* Wto
receipts, twenty-five per cent, of the hie for the following statement: mU,1 , t iT!17'»"^118 S*b0urg
balance goes to the G. W. V. A. From "A Malone lady who take, pride in *!”. the cbamp-
the rest salaries are paid and the re- having a flock of hens that are notCl heaver The game, while
mainder Is banked for the use of the ‘offing, has an egg which she found taa °i^8 “°8 h fÜTl Vari8ty'
organization in purchasing stage a day or two ago while gathering 1
properties. The Wiz-Bang troupe eggs from , her flock, which iias at- ? Oshawa. His work
numbers seventy and is managed by traded much attention. The egg is CnM ?. „ 6.Ver ®e,en here" c°-
Sergt. Sinclair, D.C.M., M.M., who marked with the letter's ‘C.L.N.’ on ,, thf n!wL t°™' a°d
has been devoting a great deal of'1'the sheU. Thp letters are distinct COnti“u,e to aend
time to the bringing out of the tal- enough to be fead. The eggshell is they will kill ^,7
ent’ white while the letters are brown, gJaZ tfl Ïrt Ho ^

being rather irregular In shape, but l » l flr8t ,n"
plainly marked * nlngs and were never overtaken.

•■p«h.p. —in ‘tm‘nhL%"'
•HXCPofdL’e anh,egg 7th th6 l6tter3 MI»s sacrificed him to second,^WéS 

Thi8 mtMmoé7°nel0n J*1611' Waa 3afe wbfin Phum threw badly 
pnmc to îlaï fs 10 firat’ Meagber going to third, both
Ughtor hear^ ^ ,>,l^dei,8 WUh * and BCorlng off W.

* Mills three-bagger to centre, W. 
Mills, scored on a passed ball. They 
added two more in the third, H. Mills 

_ - walked, reached second on Weir’sÎtfts mUniClpal" h,t t0 le'«. both advanced on a pass-
îtles along the route the organization ed bail and scored on W Mills’
As™oentis1nwrWaytfe710I>nient d°Qb* to ,eft- They scored^hrï in 
^re7 f»7 18 B°w Practically an as- the fifth, H. Mills wîs’safe on But-
thl lVh ri? ,N7 TU?fday eVéntng’ tor’s bad throw in the crowd and 
the m»éc«h ,h, 8 8àt6S fr°m Went t0 second- Wèir doubled to lift
240 ? > a g the entire H- M1»s scoring, W. Mflls hit to left,
fmm Trenton , p , ° ^ Weir 8cortng- Frank Goyer hit to

centre’ W’ M™» going to third and 
convene together at tile tenpress Ho- scoring later on Symons’ grounder to

success. Miss
'Miss King, of Kington, to the

rsfSs '-àrtL *farmers clubs, that aii;\>affôns were under the parental roof 
members of already, >n purchase'- Everybody is wearing a smile after 
them without organizing another the fine rain we had on Saturday 
company to do It. He warned tac-'which waa badly needed, 
tory men to beware of the fads

at

Sf$er is Made 
for Bay Bridge

.*5 - K V
or three horses are Opposed 

to have perished in the ham before 
help could reach them.

Later—Two horses—a stallion be
longing to Mr. Gostlin and a driver, 
the property of Mr. Joseph McCon
nell, were rescued, but two 
horses perished.

1 Tw<iy ^ i-

It Is understood that a Provincial 
Government Experimental Farm is to 
be established somewhere in North
umberland and Durham and

Walter Knox, who will have charge 
of Canada’s Olympic team when it 
goes to Belgium this summer, and 
who Is pt present rounding up the 
best athletic talent available in Can
ada, was in Peterboro Thursday for 
the purpose of meeting Albert Smoke, 
the Indian Marathoner, who will pro
bably stage a practice run for the 
benefit of the coach, 
at the Examiner office Thursday 
morning, and it there are any local 
athletes who think they have the 
ability to try for a place on the Olym
pic team, he would be very glad to 
make their acquaintance,

'\ ______-

. Mrs. James Broad, (Sr.) 
talned- company from Newcastle last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Moncton and baby 
. of Rednersville was thé guest' ot the

powder factories would he only short- latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simp- 
lived, and he predicted a splendid fu
ture if the farinera would only make 
full use of the local boards as they 
should, for it was there that they 
found the rivalry between the .buyers 
that made the price.

now
being advocated. The price-fixing by 
the Governmènt had injured the 
cheese business, but that was 
passed;

| enter-'Yesterday afternoon the following 
, met in conference at the Chamber of 

Commerce building;—Warden Haz
el and Count* Clerk Young and Mr. 
Baxter of Prince Edward County, 
Aldermen Ponton and Ostrom, of 
Belleville, Mr. R. J.. Graham, Mr. 
E. P. Fredericks, secretary of th. 
Chamber of Commerce, and the dir
ectors of that body. They discussed 
the matter et^ihe purchase of the 
bay bridge. It was finally decided 
to make a definite offer to the Bay 
Bridge Company for «^acquisition 
of this property, This offer has been 
passed on to tl& company and it is 
confidently expected that the reply 
wiH be reeled within the fifteen 
dafs which the committee 
thought fit to confine the offer. The 
price is not to be made public. Ac
cording to information given out at 
the close of the conference there 
has been apparently a satisfactory

__ every 
possible attempt will be made to have 
It located at Brighton. R. J. Wade 
and R. B. Scripture were appointed 
a committee to interview W. Mont
gomery, M. P. P„ on the matter.—■ 
Çrighton Ensign.

now
the contienseries and milk

t*
son. r

Mr. Knox was

Talk ol the Town 
and ol the Country

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, of Belleville 
Mrs. Williams and two daughters, 
of Toronto, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Oakley Hastings, on 
Monday.letters lie a few minutes 

to satisfy the authorities that some 
one had blundered. They were pro
fuse in their- apologies and pointed 
out that thé police had issued the 
warrant without being ayare pf all 
the circumstances.

Mr. ’Abran Is a man of splendid 
character and had a gilt edged repu
diation in Quebec and also in Lindsay.

Mr. McColl, a representative of the 
Dominion Railway Board was in Nor
wood last week looking Into the 
matter of complaints regaining the 
C. P. Rx service, 
people want the midnight and early 
morning express trains to stop at the 
Norwood station and they also re
quest that the station be open for the 
accommodation of the public when 
the evening local arrives.

w

to Register The country home of Enrico Car
uso, tenor' singer, at East Hampton, 
N. Y., was burgalized on Wed. and 
Jewels valued at $600,000 were stol
en, the police reported. The stolen 
jewels included a diamond necklace 
valued at $76,000.

The rèbbery was discovered by 
Mrs. Caruso, when she returned to 
her home at 10.30 Wed. night 
and found the house ransacked. In 
addition to the diamond necklace, a 
pearl necklace valued at between

Is Proposed to Cover Loss of $250,- 
OOO in Past Yean—May Amend 

PA. Act. "

The NorwoodI,;

-< — »' ~Ms
Ottawa, June 11.—The- House of 

Commons went into a committee
arrangement, made as to the proper-Resolution which provides for 
donate costs Prince Edward County,
Ameliasburg township and the-city 
of Belleville are to bear.

on a
■ several

amendments to the Post Office Act. 
It provides for an increase in the 
registration fee on letters ahâ 
other matdr passing through the 
malls from 5 to 10 cents. The rate of- 
postage on newspapers and perio
dicals printed and published in Can
ada, and issiïéd
less than" one month, is increased 
from 1 cent to 2 cents per pound, ot 

The visit of the American Insti- fraction thereof.
Newspapers and periodicals which 

ville, June 30th and July 1st, will are to be transmitted for à distance 
he an event of importance. of more than 40 miles, or the pub-
■ Mayor Riggs has received a re- ltoation of which is of

The annual inspection of the ca- 
... . . dots of Lower Canada College, Mont-™ i’m *ffl- * ■"»

‘i

of parents and guests present. Maj
or-General St. Pierre Hughes addres
sed the cadets, complimenting them 
on their work and informing them 
that their drill was good, even when 
compared with that of the fifcyal 
Military College cadets, whom he 
had recently Inspected.

ü. S. Chemists 
Visit Joly 1st

Mr. t». M. Howard, Hastings, en
terprising furniture dealer and 
dertaker,
Hearse and Ambulance from Mitchell 
& Co., Ingersopr This will enable 
Mr. Howard to attend to his increas
ing undertaking business in an up- 
to-date manner, for Hastings and the 
surrounding district. The Hearse is 
mounted On a Baby Grapd Chevrolet 
Chassis, and-we understand it is the 
first Chevrolet Châssis 
the Mitchell Company, 
weight of the Hearse to 4,340 pounds, 
and ft convertable to an Ambulance, 
which will fill a long felt want In 
conveying patients, to the Hospital. 
Mr. Howard secured the chassis 
through the local Chevrolet dealer, 
Dr. J. H. Hess.

se- un-
has purchased a Motorat intervals ot

Ç;.

tute of Chemical Engineers to Belle-

\.Lost, Found and Lost Again,” is 
a suitable heading for the case of 
Charles Carey, the thirteen- year-old 
son of A. J. Carey, of No. 12'Raglan 
Road, Kingston, 
from hft home about ten days ago.

On Wednesday word was received 
that the lad had been rounded up in 
Toronto.

i H9 .impuni , PPHK . ■■■■RHliiSpppNtraiCw-^fi
quest for photographs of the city and quency than once a week, shall be
of public men and of managers of subject to postage at the' rate of 1 
various plants to be visited. Mf. L-: ce»t a pound, or fraction thereof for

! hundred and thirty In the party, years. This postage is to affixed *T f V ^ tV0,ntThe Institute leave. New York on by stamps, or aTthe PostmaVterSn £*77 f°Ck Whlle the top
June 26 and visits Montreal, Ottawa, eral may direct. 7 the h * at the Po,nt- 0ne- two,
Belleville, toawingan Falls, La- Loss <m Renistratitm three went a series of blasts at the
Tuque and Quebec City. Hon. M^rtta Mtai.tsv f0Ot 7 th? rock ***&*• * the

Belleville will be reached by “In- Customs and Inland Revenu? ex* 77^77* 7!°" the™" Needle88 to
( stitnte Special Train” on the evening plaining thé resolution, said there pectod^oTînd 7 °f tbe bU*
K of June 30th. Next morning the had been a lore of ^SoToa onftoe roof ef Ll ^ ^ thr°Ugh

party will tour the city In motors registration of letters in the past relieved when to«7>®r8 greatly
j ' and leave for Delora via Stirling and year. The 10-cent rate wa, Vita re7e . ? dW “0>"
I N Marmora. The Delora works will be as that of the United , _

inspected. The processes will be practically the same as that in Pm i ° °laS Bawlt’ Canad*an football
shown of smelting and refining ores land. * “ **££5*J*# '•bocke5r' p,ayer- was
‘ »m the Cobalt region, producing Mr. Burrell said that' while the elThlZTXTZ *° the Corn'

bait, nickel and arsenic. The pro- post Office was carrying 64 tier amt nLt ’ ^°ckey and 80CCer teams

.< «. ^ «su'ss
. -111 1. ,he from these considered on. ol

I'
Ï

to be used by 
The total who disappeared

Ev

Constable Thomas Mul- 
linger went to Toronto, to bring back 
a prisoner charged. with breaking 
windows at the outer station, and it 
was his intention to bring back the 
runaway lad at the pame time, but 
on his arrival in Toronto, he found 
that the youngster was ÿgain miss
ing, having made his escape* from the 
shelter he had been placed in there, 
waiting the arrival of a constable 
from Kingston.

«

------- -- \ '
Through the efforts of the Peter

borough Board of Trade and through
The teachers and pupils of the Co

bourg Collegiate Institute, met in 
the gymnasium on Monday afternoon 
to hid farewell to the two teachers 
who are leaving, Miss J. Penfold and 
Mr. H. B. Dinsmore. 
spoke to the pupils and teachers and 
thanked them all for their hearty co
operation and support -during the 
year. He expressed deep régret at

.. Mr. Arthur

■&
The automobile drivers must slow 

up in this city; if they don’t If will 
losing the two teachers, but hoped J be either the police 
they would both be successful where-] pi tal for 
ever they might tb/He then called Whig.

court or the hos- 
them, says the Kingston

>
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Beaver

Insatiable Desii 
•Sappers

An alarming si 
- brought about ln| 

est reserve, noril 
result of the beaj 
been carried on ll 
ory for the past! 
beaver, once pleat 
try of lakes and I 
government lifted] 
destruction in the] 
Is now threatened] 
tion due to the d 
the Indians and trd 
of Ammek—the b| 

Thé reserve, wh| 
ands of square ns 
from Boyce, north] 
thé Timlskaming a 
Railway, and run] 
Elk Lake City?] 
bounds some of a 
grounds in Canad] 
they are nursed a] 
aged by those wheel 
and not tomorrow] 

Such inroads haw 
the beavers in the 
less the govern men 
their destruction tfl 
fur-bearing animal] 
extinct as the greal 
confines of the rese 
aggeration to say fl 
ception of perhaps 
the beavers will be 
of the reserve unde] 
tern.

/

V

The exact numbed 
ped last year In thel 
ably not known evel 
ment, but In the dis] 
Island, where the H 
pany has Operated ] 
years, and where th] 
by the Ojibways, ] 
headquarters there, ] 
safe to say that 2] 
turned over to the 1 
and the free traders 
business there duri] 
season.

This large amount 
dltion to the thousi 
taken out of the n« 
treme western section 
has practically sou 
knell of the beaver 
of Ontario, and expel 
claim that even with | 
of five years, it is 
beaver will ever a gal 
in the Temigami fore] 
under any circumstan 
that the only posstbl] 
the beaver back to 
another tightening ui 
laws and supervision] 
they are enforced to ]

While trapping w 
ponsible for these ded 
the coupon system tti 
Government put into ] 
Object of securing a 
cents on each pelt, ii
an arrangement call
the beaver propagate 
trapper pays $5 for : 
receives ten coupons 
upon the ten pelts thai 
to take out in a season^ 
hand, any Indian that’ 
reserve does not need 
Heense and is permitl 
beaver for himself, ten 

^and ten for his childr
alters better, or wort 

may be, race. suicide, i 
among the "haughty r 

This system might n 
a devastating nature i 
but, of course, there is 
the woodpile.” Free tri 
coupons on the skins ba 
Indians. It means tha
can kill as many as ] 

-, there is only the" trade! 
them up and he is not d 
anything by.” It also Id 
loophole in the, law, b] 
trapper can take hid 
trader, who will put In] 
on. them. Then the tr] 
back to the bash with] 
inal coupons Intact. h| 
this as many times as hd 
enough to secure ten pel 
finish up the season by 
another ten pelts, on | 
places his own

^ ?

coupor^.
Many beavers are ala 

direct from the Indians 
and hunters, and this h] 
the killing. The govern™ 
bounty of 50c on these p] 
trapper in many cases sej 
than he would have 
turned the pelts over to 
Bay Company or the free 

A quick way of blottin 
ony of beavers is to brei 
the dam, insert a net in 1 
and then smash in the hi 
will immediately endeavc 
through the aperture in t 
get tangled in the net, w 
on tqe head finishes ( 
career on mother earth. 

Summing it up, there
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part of Mr. McCook will be greatly 
appreciated by the Hospital Board 
and citizens generally.
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Bewtr Being 
Killed Ont

ways of killing^the beavers that they tlon.

-b—a- - mmthe river bank, and as the water _____ ®*péèfally nowadays, when the
goes down It leaves an opening be- Dr Baron t a» « dollar is,shrinking like a Palm Beach Juvenile offenders seem to be re-
tween its surface and the ice This has killed two —fI?i ’ Pranol8co* 9ult in'water, and Thursday evening celvlng more kindly attention 

farms a supply^,*VÏId once^e aid arëlts to XSSLÏSZZl'T 8 C°Uple at tb® circaa held In.King- now and quite right to6. They grow
beaver has escaped from the house cording to a telecram ° St<m’ can thank the company, for re- into the grownup criminals and the
Should the trap^fenTlt ln he to Mm by the CaHtorn^ ^ ** beUeVe<1 *ost. best way to prevent that is to' bring
able to secure plenty of%lr under the Science Dr Ponl^L^lIlLL ff Th« young couple were enthusiastic out the good in them by wise and

Jj.~-.-~es-. ig ««« Sr£SSTmJS^Sf I“,““ ”"‘oa’'

tlon from some quarters should the .for the academy’s muséum ÏL ÜinuW Ser the m^ who ^
?emïïaml^rt ÎLI>rOWîlted tile[P''0^fct 18 “nanc6d b7 Ogden Mills, the ticket^ came, back, and sta^l a

heaver left.In that part of the pro- ' ' ■ " ; f t* . tb® Tl blU8, The «ashler
vlnce a closed Mull o[ the above Will. Ibhto, in, oj. L.„l|. L“ “ot ttû 'Z ‘”1

■g* KinK street, Kingston, more troublesome but for .the
hooked a twenty-two pound pike, ger of the circus pouring oil 
and after qntte a battle she succeeded troubled waters, by instructing the 
in-landing-It ln the boat. The fish cashier to give the man ten dollar 
rn^de things lively to the bottom of and avoid any trouble whatever- 
the boat for a time, and a large 
her who were

with such transfers!but it is thought that these 'I

!

V :

the standard bank of
1 CANADA

it

Insatiable Desire of
-Sappers For Pelts Is 

Cause.

JusiIndians and•r Sis Weeks' 
iUrr-A-TIVES” 4Established 187^

■ 1Head Office—Toronto.Anv alarming, situation has been 
. ’brought abojjt in the Timagami for

est reserve, northern Ontario, as a 
result of'the beaver hunts that have 

• been carried on to that finie territ
ory for the palst few' years, 
beaver, once plentiful to that 
try ‘ of lakes and forests before the 
government lifted the ban. on their 
destruction ln the early part of 1917, 
is now threatened with utter distinc
tion due to the Insatiable desire of 
the Indians and Wrappers for the pelts 
of Ammek—the beaver.

Thb reserve, which takes to thous
ands of square miles and stretches 
from Boyce, north of North Bay, on 
the' Timiskaming & Northern Ontario 
Railway, and runs as far. north as 
Elk Lake City, on the Montreal, 
bounds some of the finest trapping 
grounds ln Canada ; provided that 
they are nursed along and not rav
aged by those whose slogan is "today 
and not tomorrow."

convenience of our customers and the gen
eral public, a sub-branch of this Bank was opened atThe Rock City of Petra, situated 

at the southern end of the highlands 
of the Jordan' River, is described to 

National Geographic Society bul
letin as one of the strangest, most 
beautiful and most enchanting spots 
on earth. Petra is known as the 
“safe deposit’-’ of caravans en route 
with precious wares 'to Tyre and 

mana- Sldon. At the dawn qf human- bis
on the tQnr Petra became the central point 

to which the caravans from the in
terior of Arabia, Persia and India 
came laden with all the precious 
commodities of the East, and from 

A few replies have been received whl«h these commodities were dlstrl- 
up to date to the circulars recently Ibut6d trough Egyfrti Palestine an*l \ Make the mail VOUrmessencer • an
sent ont from Queen’s soliciting sub- Syrla> and th* countries bordering ^ nig» Tntimlf the lonir ridp» in inmt ’
sculptions- to the fund for the War on the Mediterranean. tv ». ? es to town.

. ^ , , Memorial.' A total of 3,600 letters The entrance to the Rock .City Is Demade-buttepandchee*»
cartLT^t ? °°r ™ata has been wae p08ted- ' the most striking gateway to any Pm3mbI cashed—money withdrawn—just
carried tnrt for some thne Jn certain ----------- i city on thé planet. It is a narrow WxB 1/1/ «easily and safely-l# mail as in person.

r.nn(rofl “ „ the °nly articles A few square feet of floor space1 rln or defile, bisecting a mountain ' Write the manager to, tell VOU all ahnnt
, , 8 some pieces of old occupied by a stand for soft drinks many-hued sandstone and wind- ftiy convenient nlan of Ranking ft am •»

nackteg or any similar material, and at the SPark Row terminals of thé ln* through the rock as though it ' f».”] v i” L , - "f MaJ
8®ed; Tb® Sack,nS is Brooklyn Bridge, wlU bring New W6re the most plastic of clay. This tin» mu ^ ^eXpkffle^

then 8haPe *nd T°rk Clty a rental ®f 112,300 for one defl,e,s nearly two miles long. Its 7____ you are town.
T n ' ^ PIaced y«ar and nine months. The site was general contour is a wide semi-cir- TWIT UTf VI * \TD>

sowM LZ t£r & t&e” r°°ned by the **• Proprie- -ing from the right to the 1XK» MtKLBANTS BÀMK, , k y 0Ter the sur- tor, who has occupied the premises leIt- w,th innumerable short bends, Head Office’ MnntrMl OF JlhlAPA ®”*1**^®*
0tJ** sacMn8’ whole cov- for several year,, has been paying an hayIn« sharp curves and corners in MonbwL OF ADA EsUbli^ 1BÔ*

from Th» 80 aa t0 8hade 14 annul rental °F «5,000. His name Is Ita general course. The width of « D **ANCH,
XZef»rrK/UI1 aDd k6eP tt P,rele,B Geonopoles. His was thejthe defll« varies from 12 feet at its “=FADVKN - - - - - . .

J60"! “ week’ at the hl«hest bid at the auction conducted narrowest »oint to 36 or 40 feet at ---------------- --------------Safety DepoeH Boxes to Rent.
ena of which time the seed will have by Commissioner Whalen, other places. W

C°V®r 18 then re- -------— - The slk, or defile, Is unquestlon-
mkTh’ m^ 7.hree.°r fOUr dayB the The Thousand Islands will be visit- ably one °f the great gloriei of 
nrevenfThJ . * 're8h T08111”™ to ed this summer by a musical prodi- anclent Petra. Wealth untold went 

L roots ^fastening them- gy tot, to the person of Miss Muriel ln and o6t of it for centuries, al- 
ZToZvh l?!neath- After a Kerr- niece of Mrs. Hugh Kerr, form-fth<,ugh 11 ^ now been sUent for 

La day8' when the m,H has erly Miss Keith Whaley, of Brock- 0Ter 1800 year8- Carved to the face 
»h»j» .f888 tur^ed a afce ville. ^The latter has leased the res- of the «»«• ka« revealed, half
uL mL ir.?" mat ls ready for ,den«e of Mrs. W. A. GUmour for the ceaIed ta the growing shadows. Is 
. ” Ilttle grasB plants hoM on summer mdhths, and little Miss Kerr one ot the largest, most perfect and
to the canvas most tenaciously, even will be her gweet and will also be m08t beautiful monuments 
when they are dead, this being due entertained by Mrs. J. M. Walsh tlQuity’ Pharaoh’s Treasure. It is 
to the fact that the root .hairs become Prom press notices at hand Muriel now almo8t
eaSZd r°U,gh ha,r8'°f the at n,ne of age, Is a marvel. ’ 
sacking -and are extremely difficult ______
to remove.

1MELROSE
on Monday, May 10, 1920, at which point 
banking business will be transacted.
ville'r^hvrn^anChZ? °fLhis Bank at Napanee, Marys
ville, Selby, Deserontd, Shannonvllle,
Rednersville.
John Elliott, Manager,

iThe
conn- •fa general

aFoxboro and :
.■ Belleville Branch.Aged Man Took 

His §wn Lite
tGARCtAU
St., Ottawa, Ont. 

years a victim oj 
Rheumatism. In 
for four months 

a the joints of the 
Loulders and was 
lowing my work,

(Bodies and wag 
k physician; but 
P good. Then I 
g-tives’ and in a 

pd to six weeks I 
W work again.
| fruit medicine, 
k marvellous in the 
k, and strongly 
king with Rheu- 
ps-tives’ a trial."
B G ARCEAU..

U», trial size, 25c. / 
put postpaid, by 
p. Ottawa, Out

â

iDo Your Banking by R. F. D.num-
Janies Bailie, aged sixty-five years, 

a life long resident of Odessa, took 
W« own Mfe on Wednesday morning1 Mr8' Beecher 18 vdry proud of her 
by hanging himself in the barn cattik- 
the rear «t his home, 
the information

on the causeway 
watched the incident with interest.

V

;at
According to 

received from the 
village, it appears, that Mr. Balllie 
had gone to bed but was uqable to 
sleep. He got up and said that he 
was going down, stairs to have a 
smoke. It is thought that after he 
went downstairs, he Vent out .into 
the barn at the rear of the house 
craw,

:

I
parts of 1Such inroads have been made upon 

the heavers in the reserve that un- 
less the government puts the lid on, 
their destruction those highly prised 
fur-bearing animals wiU become as 
extinct as the great awk within the 
confines of the reserve. It is no ex
aggeration to say that with the ex
ception of perhaps a few families, 
the beavers will be wiped clean out 
of the reserve under the present sys
tem.

up into the hay loft where 
i » heavy rope around his 

neck and then slipped down through 
a hole to the Doer, breaking Ms neck 
by £he fall.

James Dennis, a neighbor, found 
the body hanging in the barn. Mr. 
Balllie had locked tine barn door af- 

; ..ter going to. A little girl who hap
pened to pedlc through * crack to the 
barn wall saw t£e lifeless body hang
ing from the 'beam and notified Mr. 
Dennis.

Coroner Nortfmore, of Bath, 
summoned and he found that ft was 
a clear case of suicide. It Is thought 
that worry caused Mr. Balllie to do 
the rash act. It Is stated that the 
night before he committed the deed, 
he had traded a horse with a band of 
gypsies who had been passing through 
After he started to drive the horse 

northern and ex- h* fonnd that 11 wae very wild and 
treme western sections of therteerve almoBt 1186,688 for his work, 
has practically sounded the death some t<me he had been employed in 
knell of the beaver In that section dTlTl“K tho rural mall from Odessa 
of Ontario, and experienced trappers') v* aroand Gl6ny*y%1 On Tuesday be 
claim that even with a closed season “ad dei,vered the mail 
of five years, it is doubtful if the The Iate Mr- BaRlIe 
beaver will ever again be plentiful 
in the Temigami forest reserve. But’ 
under any circumstances, they argue 

\ that the only possible way to bring 
the beaver back to the reserve is 
another tightening up of the game 
laws and supervision to 
they are enforced to the last lettef.

While trapping was largely res
ponsible for these' deplorable affairs, 
the coupon system that the Ontario 
Government put Into effect Tplth the 
object of securing f_a bounty of 50 
cents on each pelt, Is certainly not 
an arrangement calculated to help 
the beaver propagate Its 
trapper pays $5 for his license and 

v receives ten coupons to be placed 
upon the ten pelts that he Is entitled 
to take out to a season. On the other 
hand, any Indian that belongs to th? 
reserve does not need to take out a 
license and is permitted to kill ten 
beaver for himself, ten for his squaw A-

-he pro

Manager,

The exact number of beavers trap
ped last year to the reserve is prob
ably not known even to the 
ment, but to the district around Bear 
Island, where the Hudson Bay Com
pany has Operated a post for

where the skins captured 
by the Ojibways, who make their 
headquarters there, are handed, it is 
safe to say that 2,000 pelts were 
turned over to the "Big Company” 
and the tree traders that do a small 
business there during the trapping 
season.
f This large amount of pelts, to ad
dition to the thousands that 
taken out of the

' '

ATTENTION !f the girls’ club 
eng, to read an 
told. After the 
iss, Miss Lenore 
ss Penfold with 
Mowing this ad- *J 
Id read an ad- 
re, and present- 
! gold cuff links.
Ï In a suitable 
Jdj regret that 

their connec
ts All the pupils * 
ood-bye to Miss 
more and wish- 

success. Miss 
he summer at 

and Mr. Dins- 
ifonts at * u

govern

' Conveniences i^'both^'** * Plumb,ng ^ob to^yonr home? City
many

years, and PLUMBING andgBEATING
can be installed at a

was con-

■ ss -t ^ rjw""R.di“5,. L,.7,r«* p“r“"'- o,“i“ “i ”«« -a«.of an-

HOWE & HAGERMAN
Phone 12*8 v

as perfect as it was 
2090 years ago when it first 
from beneath the sculptor’s chisel.

came
191 Front Street

l\e Rev. V. O. Boyle, M. A., will 
Alcartra King Sylvia a two ?= lad«ct6d a8 fector ot, the parish of

months-old Holsteto-Frieslan bull, AthewTn WetoZy^Z ^ J-’ 
purchased at the St Paul Minn V« 7V Wda<S8day 6V6nln8, June

the herd at Avondale Farm, the Whallev M a 
animal which was bought from A* ’
W. Morris & Sons, Woodlands, Cal., 
was sired by Carnation King Sylvia, 
a product of Avondale Farm, 
sold at Milwaukee, Wls., two 
ago for TL06,000. a. C. Hardy and 
Hamilton Lynn, herdsman at Avon
dale Farm, attended the sale, Mr.
Lynn returning with the high-priced 
mtimaH. V,

<were John, McMillan,
Cannery, on the Skeena River, Bri
tish Columbia, who is now In Mont
real, states that the catch of salmon 
on the Fraqer I^lver has decreased 
from an annual

of tbe Cassiar
Pr!nce Bdward County.,He vacated that position to take 

Since that time he has been educated over the duties of general manager 
n Toronto, started upon, a financial J for Europe and the British Isles

- -

MMrM ,hou- srs =
Canon W. F. Fitzgerald, M. A., rec- _W‘th the reguIatIon8 comin6 Into Commons. At the present time be | the result that he was transferred
tor of St. Paul’s church, Kingston, îjLL/ w, / Whlcb un" ,8 Pr0™»ttog the merger of the larg-jto Argyto House to look after the
will also be present to assist In the “Z a m ® » »!„ hlng 18 te be ?8 tî? masters In, England with ^management end of the medical ser------- 1
ceremony. After the service the f “aU thInk8 tbat tbe Demlnlon Iron a“d Steel Com-.vice. He was given the acting rank
congregation are haring a reception Z °* a tdtal des*ruc- pany and ofcher steel companies to ot colonel, and was eventually ap-
in fche basement for Rev. and Mrs. fi° the 8a,m0n fisheries of all Canada. pointed director of sales for the
V. O. Boyle and the visiting, clergy. ° b r,Vef8 along tbe British Col. Grant Morden haf an insight Canadian Government. He took •

Columbia coast into affairs and a grasp of matters care of salvaged war material a£d
To prevent this, a movement is relative to big business which is re-1 was the right hand man of Sir Bd 

under way in which the influence of Puted to be almost uncanny. Des- ward Kemp, Overseas Minister 
Eastern Canada will be enlisted to pite his colossal responsibilities and At the termination of hostllitl#* 
save the British Columbia fisheries, the work which is always before'and his eventoaT rwignatZ rom 
and It is pointed out that the matter him, he finds time to indulge in a the military forces Col flaring 
will retire.International co-opera- few hobbles. He i„ an ardent ad-jagain tookZr his duttoTwith the
»nm»a.nd.,th6f8Ugge8tlon 18 made that mlrer and coUector of horses, thor-1 Goodyear Company, until he left 
s me sort of a congress should be oughbred cattle and deer-hounds, them recently to accent the offer nt

was unable to stop repre8eatatlve fly,nK experience which he ac- the Dunlop America.
A very bad accident occurred bls much prized pent from drifting iLLhn.LL Z ? and Can* qui''ed durlng the w has left him One of these men for a province

norh efJVIctoria Road, near Lindsay, outl on lake. Mrs. Chisholm ed" wUh a 8tronK 1,k,nK for communing would be well worthy of comment
when Edward Lucey sustained in- who happened to he on the pier’ i„ Q v n~~ „ , 1,16 cloud8 ^a aeroplane. Be- but when two of such calibre weré

\and for his children. To make The new camp site to on the shore later tesnltoâ to his notl«6d the boy’s perilous position Bureau éZL K™p'oymen,t 8ld68 the large eteel interests with born in the same cbnnty, then that
'matters better, or worse, as the case of MoIra Lake at Madoc, with plenty WbTkl drlvtne, his horse took and notified the authorities. Mr. T hese »en!r«H „ 7*ree of ^hIoh be 18 concerned at present, county has something to talk about
may be, race, suicide, is not pdpular of fresh air, ball grounds and the fri?M rsn aVa7. Jumping over J- McMahon was ebon to the rescue vni« posIttqn8 ln B°wmah- Col. Morden to connected with the
among the haughty redmen.^ lake makes a splendid swimming a feyce anti throv|ing his driver out &nd the boy was brought to shore ah ♦«, oa“yea^ Rub®Çr factory. Collingwood Shipbuilding-Company,

This system might not be of such p°o1- la ,acb * *s«ner that he alighted on none the worse for h,s experience aPP „Cant8 were pIaced> a8 the Pacific Coast Coal Mines, the
a devastating nature it adhered to,J The camp will be under the super- h,S head and «Moulders. —L-------  ' be” ^er® 110 vacancles in 12 Iln68 British CeUulose Company, Canada
but, ot course, there to a “nigger to Tte,<m of >he Advisory Committee . T M ----------  In a brief letter to T-e London . , Securities Corporation, Prudential
the woodpHer- Free traders put the « A. Buchanan as director, there TT „ n “T" 1 °rganizer tor <he Advertiser, to which he refers to the TWO FAMOUS SONS op- miwro 2®™Pa“y’ Canada Steamship
coupons on thesktos bartered by the will also be a number of other lead- ££ ^reesedn gathering of far, criticism and disbelief which arose ^WAR^mTT^V T’ Shipbuilding Company,
Indians. It means that the Indians efs who are interested to boy’s work I * Napanee w!th th6 object of last year, when he wrote to the new. ABD COUNTY and numerous other smaller firms,
can kill as many as they like, as. The camp will be divided Into two get*lng a candidate for the Farmer papers telling of the advent to hi., EVerv di^n»t , m08‘ ot tbem ,n 1618 country,
there is only thé"trader to check Sroups, first group going to camp party f°r the nK:t Domfnlbn election, bird sanctuary near Kingsville of » citv hZ hi « Th Tbe other of 41,686 two famous
them up and he is not going to “pass July 12th to the 24th, the second T S®T!0n was left in th6 hands white robin, “Jack SHne” makes an «Ss re»e^ not 80n8' ** 80na of Prlnc® ^ward to CoL P. D.
anything by." it also leaves another group, from July 26th to August 7th ota8peclal C0mmitt6e to call another offer to introduce these doubtore L nrlLnt T hi , 7 eqUal tbe SayIor- ,6C6nt,y ^pointed vice-pres- 
loophole in the law, by which the The programme will constat of Ï- ** ** *** nam® a candidate, a young robin that s perfSvLhit EL l fEdWard ,dent and g®“®ral manager of Dun-
trapper can take hi, furs to the struction camp craft woS cZ w ^------- and has the pink eyee ZaL .Z' L LT t ^ y<>ang m6n bay6'lop America at a salary »f $50,-
trader; who will put Indian coupons athletic and aquatics, group and When the time comes for ladies to In albinos. At least he undertakL cam» and be*l 060 per year- ^ere does not seem Pleaded Qnilty

cm, them. Then the trapper ca^go team games, there wlîl also L splen T* wllV d»ubt remember to do the ctiaperobing of the roh.„ It ZL ?%£ C0U,d b® hard 'to b® miraculous about hisback to the bush with hi, ten orlg-jdid boating and ftohing lamp fllL T' *“* G°Ve™m6nt d®®Iar68 and the interview’Tf lZZ win «tLl fliLT ‘° th6t d,s'I h"8'”®88 methods. His success to
- inal coupons Intact. He can repeat and sing-songs. ' decree, that $2 silk stockings are a for It." Mr. Miner says-' "Thto fait remlto!®thT** **L*! ^ du® J1® 5onfl46nce. hard work, a Qn receiving information Inspec

tas many time, as he 1s fortunate ' A fee of 36.00 will be charged ry’ and 8ubje-ct to a tax of 10 young robin to about sto weeks 2 - - -- d d Ieave|frank smile, honesty, and «ho facti or Ruston went to Trenton tost ' '■

ftotoh »l°trare ten pett8' anfl tben eacb ,boy »blcb includes board and P the C08t |2'20' a“d a8 white as the.driven snow n?tave^Ïlen^ 21* LZÂ^a°t\oml'le got Z** ^ *** ,b®,or® week and made an Investigation

rs.r,r xr r ‘r.ï - - «... « ». arts* r r “ ~Places his own coupon* - « . „ _ 8®a8on pa88ed 6y6y the town'of Port Snowball, and it to ro tlme Zt TLZ T °CCnpatlon8 88 might lington, Prince Edward County, M. Everett, of Trenton The inspeL

Many heavers are also'purchased'Talk Of th€ TOWS! Hope about three o’clock Friday feeds from our hands, b^t it ell fiv cLmfnll Tfh , , h»™6 forty-four years ago, the son tor proceeded to Orono with LL-direct from the Indians by tourists ' j , _ morning and the nervous ones had over the clouds when It .»»„ fit Certainly in the case of two par-[of a physician. Following in «hector R. Martin and Chief ConaJbi»
and hunters, and this helps,to swell 30(1 Ol fllC COUfllrV r ^ th,rty m,nut6B- kay6 written to a Government Ifftebti Z Lh^ILrovi “ TnTT* ^ I°°t8t®ps of bls rae¥r he became a Bayne, of Trenton and Placed DeHnI
the killing. The government loses its _______. * Lightning flashed continually and the asking it there to any place ww* il I ? ?f °ntarl0’ per‘ doctor himself, and practiced in New and Mrs. Everett under arrest TheV
bouilty of 60c on these pelts, and the Search is being made at Cumber- tT " 1,ast®d’ was very heavy, -this bird could be kept so that the does not offer then,1!1» ^ h? Cana?a’ J0rk‘, He gave up tha medical pro-; were brought back to Trenton and
trapper in many cases sells for more land House at The Pa* * ~ The e-ectrlc R8hts were put out of unconvtnceablee may have fnii ♦#. » .. nough scope for fesslon to enter tbe service of the pleading guilty^ to the charge war*
than he would have secured had he casks of rum Whi h ' r 011 commission but ^he company reports portunïty to become ronvi —.e r ambttfoha nor their abilities. Canadian Consolidated Rubber Com- sentenced to not less than six mnnth
turned the pelts over to the Hudson toZ legends have UT lVl ^ damag® A large trel on fhat SS-ZÏÏTîsZiT ^ M°r‘ Pan7’ and by ^ do<ng robbed the and noTZTS ZZZ'

B a r^yZZz^co,- xrzrjtziâr srsitLns szrrr, TriF

t°heydibzrrt : rz; rF H — - “®d - - s ~

wsrsrjtrÂ. îSJi?srèuszæss- *-
8 g °“ thejlness matters. Forty years ago he managership of all sales to Canada.

For■J
The

as usual.
was weîl to

known to Lennox and Addington 
having worked for different people 
In the village of Odessa for

He was employed by Wallle

at a Provincial 
intal Farm is to 
’here in North- 
am and every 
ie made to have 
$. R. J. Wade 
Were appointed 
view W. Mont- 
t the matter.—•

V:■years.
Clarke, who kept -the general store 
for some years. Deceased was twice 
married.

which
years

see that

Key’s Camp 
at Moira Lake

I'

nil, of Belleville 
[no daughters, 
I guests of Mr. 
y Hastings, on

New coal at> Wilfred Gibbs. Port Hope, leazned 
Friday morning that bta home made 
punt and home made oar could not 
braye the rough waters of Lake Ont- 
nrio. Starting from near Hope'street 
the young lad was. carried'out to the 
lake abqut a mile and despite his 
very best efforts with Ms pine slab 
foç/a paddle he

gas house, Pt. Hope, to 
neither smokeless nor smelless'. The 
aroma from the gas range these days 
Is anything but- pleasing, 
new brand of coal being tried by the 

The cargo was 71 tohs, 
and the price to either $16 of $17, per 
ton, says the Port Hope Guide.

Two Camps For Belleville Y. M. C. A.
To Enjoy Outings

The Boys Camp this year will he 
under the directions of the Advisory 
Committee for boys work, which is 
made up of Local Pastors, Sunday 
School Superintendents, representa
tives of Salvation Army

It is arace. The

company.tentative of the 
pd was to Nor- 
Ing into' the 
[regarding the 
Phe Norwood 
light and early 
R to stop at the 

Shey also re- 
' open for the 
public when

1 >

and Y.-M. C.

H *

One is promoting a fcalf-bmion dol
lar business scheme) and the other 
to calmly receiving a yearly salary 
of half a hundred thousand. Prince 
Edward has reason to',be proud Of 
them both, and the rest of the x 
try can be proud of the county Which 
fostered them.—Plcton Gazette.
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College.jMont- 
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present. Maj- 
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to Offence Under
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F the case of 
rteen- year-old 
No. 12 Raglan 

disappeared 
!ten days qgo.
| was received 
rounded up in 
gThomas Mul- 
|to bring back ' 
Bh breaking 
station, and it 
ling hack the 
«ie titoe, but 
6to, he found 
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„*® kSHPESisis^ipnFPiekspm
( think I shall refuse your company's 
■•*»- Will you let me have the pa- 
pert, Monsieur Lamartine, including BOs Stat 
the last halt-yearly sutement and the created, a good 
map of the Umltsr ,/ praeèfiOy.

^ut It is entirely tewgalsr, Mr. Ae- two loungers, who had gone 1 kew, Beauy-" came to thedoor and eta^d. Disen-
“p‘ “B lave the Papers, please," gaging himself tram among these came 

said Hilary, smiting. “And you need the foreman, a tall, lean, lanky New 
have no tear that you will be held re- Englander, Whose deliberate slouch 
sponsible for my anticipating my in- and typical bearing warmed Hilary’s 
herttance. X Imagina I have as much heart instantly. He knew the type, ,
rl^t there as Mr. Morris.- | knew it as only one with the New Eng- „ ‘M«ybe.” Mld Late, spitting. "May-

Of course, « that Is you» decision, land blood knows his own. »e It’s aU right not to have sense to
there is nothing more to nap," an- “I'm Late Connell, at your service, pla8ter theIr honae8- «• as to freeze to 
swered the other brusqnffy. He Mr. Askew." said the foreman, coming _,eath ta winter time. Maybe It’s all 
puUed out a drawer and removed an up to Hilary and standing respectfully [?*“* to ™° to Father Lucy when 
envelope containing some documents, before him. - | “ere’s a forest fire, instead of getting
“Ton will find the statement here,” he 1 ‘1 snftrose I should have let you peo- i t0 work and Pitting it eat Maybe he
said. “Mr. Morris has the bosks end pie know that I was coming,” said can P»y it out for them. I got nothing 
the map of St Boniface. I wish you Hilary. I *8afnst the place, except that my wife
a-pleasant Journey, elr. Ton wish me He wondered why Lafe Connell Clarlce and the kids cré in Shoebnry- 
to continue to represent year whistled; he knew nothing about oort, and Pd rather rot here alone than

“For the present, yes. Good-day.» Brousseau’s telephoned warning. I “rln* *em °P- But whatto the esef 
When he was gone Moniseur Lama»- “I guess you’ll find things upset a rm here and I got to stay here;- he 

tine sat back In his chair a* drummed Utile," said OonneU. “Mr. Morris has : SDded* 8hr”Kelng his shoulders,
his fingers for nearly a minute. Has been away for a couple of weeks, see- ' Lafe was a bad cross-questioner, and
*84^B*d up BroaB®faa* 1 lug to his other Interests, and I can’t i the ta* Pnt °Pon him by Brousseau
' *•’» lost gone," he said. “And he exactly do much for you*tW he comes I *aa not -only uncongenial but lmpoe- 

stnrts for St Boniface ttoaorrow mem- back. It’s our slack month, you know, *lw* for * man of his temperament 
Ing, In spite of all my represents- Mr. Askew. The men don’t go Into ; However, he made a valiant attempt 

. „ the woods until September, and we to draw Hilary eut “You’re thinking
He smiled at the spattering that don't keep a large force employed on spending some time here; Mr. be

came over the wire. the mill work." kew 7’ he asked.
* * . * * * * • . 1 "Tomorrow's soon enough to start “I’ve come te take charge. I’m going

It was well tato toe afternoon when in." said Hilary. “I’m pleased to have I -o etay," said Hilary..*
Hilary reached St Boniface ee the met you, Mr. Connell." | Lafe looked at him curiously. What
•m*» trl-weekly mall beat For fifty “Walt a minute," «aid the foreman , of a men could this bo who chose
or sixty miles below Quebec the «tom» -If you dont mind having me. FU ge £ Tolltlon to reside In St Boat-

tahahtted though It la, up to the hotel with you. Mayb< ^e?
•nd primitive, eontalns settlements there’ll be some things that you’ll . 1 80688 you’ll change your mini 
with shingled houses, hotels, tourists want to ask me." when you’ve seen It a little longer," he
In season ; and It was not until the St , “All right” said Hilary. 8816 Incredulously.
Uwrance widened Into the Gulf that They went together sllentiy acres» "°® the contrary,. Hr. Connell; 1 
HUary rstilssld, almost with surprise, the shaking bridge and ascended tin ™ean to take hold, and I mean temake 
tkat the shlp was sailing into a te**- hill, each quietly taking stock of tin ** pay- » hasn’t paid very well, I un- 
tory as primitive es tt had been a man ether. At the top, where a brand derstandt” 
sr years alter Jacques Osstlet lands* road ran off at right angles , to thal Lafe floundered.
Something of the MMsMt nfitaam of Which crested the cliff, a figure on

l HBhfe beam qnd horseback appeared In the distance.
kaspiuhnt ! .. It was a girl, riding side-saddle. As 

„ i knew now: the horse drew near «he palled In to
iLTteJ? heM f Llîfï* W*4 Uke tte branch road without scatter 

** ** ,n* »e dust; passing wlthlya few feet
of Hilary. He saw thatshe was about 

Oafjyaand twenty years of age, or a little more;
* thebrewn eartiUn hle neWkln» slight, very straight upon the saddle,

Monsieur Lamartine smiled at his Ing the deck of (fie little drip, be felt with gray-blue eyes and brown hate caller’s frankness. that his desires had ceme to light at blown by the wind about heTfiushed
“I understand bow you feel, Mr. As- th« momént when their fulfillment had cheeks. There Was a combination of 

kew,” he said. ‘•What you want is a become poSelhie. dignity and Bimpllcity about her, both
nice tittle tract of a few hundred He looked about Mm with approval In her demeanor add in the way she 
acres, not far from Quebec. A place when he stood upon the perch at the 1 rode, and in her acknowledgment of 
with a tittle trout lake on It, to build *hsy betel *t St Boniface. Ndkfl* | Connell’s greeting, 
your camp beside, ten acres freehold sise had get eff the host end evMab | Hilary watched her canter up the 
and the rest leased. You’ll enjoy that *7 the landed ef the little hotel ex- road till she had disappeared among 
and"—he paused and scrutinized him P«cted nobs». Attar an Ineffectual j the trees. Then he realized that he 
with Ms fox look—“I think I may be attempt te enter Into conversation with had not taken bis eyes eff her since he 
able to dispose ef the Rosny white ele- hlaa. In wtfich Bwllfa a weed was no- had first seen her. 
phant for you.’’ tually IntoiUglMa, Hilary pave up the “That," said Lat* -ti MamseUe

Hilary returned no answer, and effort a ad started up the 
Monslewt.Lamartlne could not decide which led, be

lumber mllL
The whole settlement was gathand 

about the shores of fike little bay. Be
yond It were the meuni'ili*. en at 
side the forest-clad hills, broken,
the east by an Inlet, and on the t__
by the deep cleft ef the Becky item 
whose mouth, closed by a boom, urns 
a congested mass of logs.

T Hilary crossed the bridge
1 preached the mill. Two or __ _
lounging outside the stem, looked at 
him without any alga of 1st* sal.
Everything was very etffl and pence- 
ful; there was hardly a sound to be 
heard except the distant bum of the 
mill Machinery.

Between the dam end the 
a terrain heaped with tin 

miscellaneous debris, were

sesi.. !■
-—*-

Oils country, and Tin here 6» stay. 
Now suppose you forget about Mr. 
Biousseau for a while and consider 
yourself to be what you are, my paid 
employee. And you can count on my 
standing by you."

He held Ms hand out. For a mo
ment Lafe Connell’s keen gray eyes 
met Ms searching Inquiry; then he 
took Hilary’s hand and wrung it 

“I believe you mean what you say, 
Mê Askew,” he returned. “And you 
car. reckon on me so far as my duty, 
goes.” • ‘ 1

“I suppose that tale about the Ros
ny seigniory being nothing but fir is I 
a lie, Connell?" asked Hilary pres- 1 
ently, as the pony ambled through a 
valley overgrown with red pine.

“Mostly,” said Lafe. "There Is a 
deal of fir, but there’s enough spruce 
and pine to make the concession pay, 
If Mr. Morris wanted it to."

“So Morris has Sean playing double 7’ 
Lafe nodded. “You see, Mr. Askew, 

it’s this way,” be said. -When Mortis 
came up here I believe he meant to 
run straight Bat he’d been a lumber 
man In a small way up In Ontario, and 
he wasn't wise to the game es It’s 
played here, 
never been
Morris found your unde didn’t know 
nothing about the business, and left 
It to Me bands, he naturally feU for 
the fiamd BCeusseau was playing.

“Brousseau la the big man up hem, 
and he’d had Ms eye on the Roeny 
seigniory for a long time. He wanted 
to buy, but Rosny was sore on Mo, 
and he closed the-deal with your un* 
Instead. But afterward Brousseau get 
the mortgage on thé Chateau and the 
Utile bit of land round it, to keep hold 
on Homy.

“Well, the Rosny seigniory Is the 
only piece of free-held up this way. Be
yond it’s government land, and all 
round It’s government land. Brens- 
seau started to to squeeze your unde 
out And Monte went with Mm. He 
Played

MEM
they're more or lees «■ These ***• H080*- With Ms broken-E^EEHE EEiE—F”

“Just a difference of taste, Mr. Con- 10, 8 Hme, but he seen what’s 
aelL” coming to him and I guess he’s made

np his mind he’ll have to stomacÉ It 
Brousseau’s staked old Mr. llosny’a 
pride against Ms love, and. I guess he’s 
won Ms stake and won Mamzelle 
Madeleine Into the bargain.”
’ He rose. “That’ll be all for tonight, 
Mr. Askew ?” he asked.

Hilary rose too. “Thanks, Mr. Con
nell,” he said. “In the morning I shall 
ask you to show me around the place.”

He didn’t follow Lafe Connell ' In
side thé hotel, but sat upon the porch, 
musing. Lafe bad enlightened hhn on 
several potato. He doubted whether 
Lamartine hfifl spoken anything ap
proaching truth, concerning the prop
erty, and he was sure that Morris and 
Brousseau were the company to whose 
behalf he had offered forty-five thou
sand dollars. There would M need of 
a good many explanations from Mor
ris. Yet Hilary frit Instinctively that 
It was Brousseau, not Morals, with 
whoa* he would have to contend.
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Sir San
étions 1y Irwin. Hyto*

Gpyteght, Mfi, by Georg* HDersnCei

I Their names cul 
upon endurable stl 
orles cherished la 
grateful people, I 
of Frankford and I 
their lives in thel 
honored Wednesdl 
a beautiful and I 
wes unveiled in tbl 
ford to their undj 
Gen. the Hon. Sir j 
mer Minister of M 
performed the cerl 
witnessed by tho{ 
Almost every pari 
represented, whlll 
Frankford and the 
ney turned out is 
Prominent among 
were the relatives! 
dead.

Frankford and I 
heavily in the wal 
gents were very la] 
fleers and men won 
in the field. Few 1 
seven of the young 
trict surrendered tl 
cause of freedom,! 
proves this.

The monument ol 
dollars and is thJ 
Coughlin, of PeterlJ 
pies a commanding 
school grounds, on 

The Rev. J. D. B 
saw, formerly of 
Pled the chair, d 
were men promlnenl 
life of Canada and 
service. The prod 
with the singing of j 
with Me", followed j 
Rev. Mr. Knox. Ml 
with deep feelings 
Flélde.”

To Sir Sam. Hugh 
war minister, who ti 
raising volunteer an 
minion, fell the hob 
the memorial stonJ 
did not speak at greJ 
ferred to the pan 
Hastings in partlcula 
the great conflict. 81 
to the deeds of hero! 
boys in France and 
his address hç drew 
lugs and the monume 
ed. The bugle soul 
Post”, and comrades 
as a guard of honor 
of three volleys over 
In tribute to the glo#

Askew, I cannot advise you tç consid
er your uncle’s legacy seriously.”

“I’m sorty to hear that,” answered 
Hilary. “But I suppose something can 
be dene with the wood. There are 
uses besides pulp-wood to which the 
timber can be plÉf-fQ V .£> ÿ

Monsieur Lamartine drummed Ma 
Angers for qnite a wh* before an
swering.

“A company with a j 
might find lC commend* 
to develop your tract," he «aid pres
ently. “But no man wlthoet an ample 
fortune and a thorough knowledge of 
lumber conditions in this province 
could dream of pulling out even.”

Hilary leaned forward to bis chair. 
"Monsieur Lamartine," he said. Til 
tell you how. I view

The Beany White Elephwit 
The efflee to Quebec wMch Georges 

Làtasrtlns, the notary, occupied was 
located toceaeplcuonely to a email 
btildlng to an rid part of the Lower 
Town. Small, wiry, black-haired, 
with an air et an convincing plausibil
ity sheet him, Monsieur Laiiarttoe 
was seated at Me desk, dramming Ms 
fingers, «taring out ef the 
turning again to look at a letter finned 
Hilary Askew, when hie hoy brought 
him a card with the 
It Monel

“Teh Monsieur Askew that I 
busy with an Important court case,” 
he said. “Ask Mm to call at tote time

|.

e capital 
profitableR (

Here It's graft, and It’s 
Homing else. So when

end

1
name upon

Lamartine frowned.1 On the face of the. soft night rose 
the face at Madeleine Rosny painted 
with surprising clearness, fie saw the 
Mué of her eyes, the curve rt her

: -Ur*

itter. I

ittot
“Su mm

past five years.
“Via tired of hunting a Job here and 

a Job there te fend somebody else’s 
trees. Pm tired o& other people’s trees.
I went my own trees. I want to see 
them grow up, and thin them out, and / 
have a real forest to bearing.

“So Pve decided to take hold of that 
St Boniface tract and see what I can 
make of It Pm going to show my an
cle, Monsieur Lamartine, that he sized 
me up wrong.” ’ ■

.►g», nmmuee ■
notary censldefed. "Well, tril 

htes Pll see him In a few minutes,” be ’ ’ ai-.:t
*

When the boy was gone he took 
down the telephone receiver and gave 
a number.

“t« that you, Brousseau?” be asked. 
“Monsieur Hilary Askew baa turned

Tve heard It 
don’t pay as much as it ought”

“I understand that most of the tim
ber to below the size eg wMch cutting 
to allowed r

Life stared at Mm. -Why, them 
rules are for government land!” he 
answered. -Yon can cut any size on 
freehold. The timber ain’t so bad— 
leastways, some of It ain’t”

Hilary began to think hard. On tide t 
paint Lamartine had dearly and defi
nitely lied to Mm.

"Too much fir on the property?” he , 
asked.

entered 
St He had ai 

It was be wanted.

the land 
frippsii

There was a sputtering at the other 
ead of the lino which made the notary 
smile.

“I can’t say, I haven’t seen Mm 
yet,” sa(d Monsieur Lamartine; In an
swer. “Bet if I eant seed Mm home 
with a smile on Ms Bps and a check 
to his pocket I shall try to keep Mm 
to Quebec until I have seen you. And 
you’d better try to get Morris by long 
distance and warn him. Good-by.?

He hung up the receiver, rang for 
the boy and told him to admit Mr. 
Askew. Then he rose to receive his 
visitor.

as yon were saying, 
; The point of the whole 

game was te freeze out your Uncle 
and get til# property for a song 
That’s how It stands. Here we turn 
•ff into Mr. Leblanc’s lease.”

-Who’s her
“Your chief Jobber,” said Lafe.

turned eff through the 
forest along a new road. Here was 
some splendid timber, black and white 
spruce and tall white pine. The sound 
of axes began to be audible, and pres
ently they reached a clearing, to which 
a number ef frame shacks were under 
construction. Superintending the work 
was a tall, rather.fair man of about 
forty years, with a cast in one eye; 
and with him Was a short, thickset 
man of great muscular power. The 
two looked up as the buggy ap
proached, and the short man scowled. 
' “This to Mr. Leblanc,” said Lafe. 
“Mr. Leblanc; this Is Mr. Askew, the 
owner.”

Leblanc put out his hand limply, but 
Hilary, nettled by his manner, did not 
take It

“Mr. Leblanc to clearing a camp for 
his next year’s lease,” continued Lafe.

“But the lease to net signed 7’ asked 
Hilary.

“It will be signed to October," an- 
, After breakfast the next morning swered Leblanc. “I have arrange 
Hilary Mred Monsieur Tremblay’s With Monsieur Morris”

“You’ll make year arrangements 
with me to future,” said Hilary. “If 
the price to satisfactory, you can have 
this tract”

Leblanc stared at Mm insolently 
With Ms good eye, the other fixing a 
tree on Hilary’s right “I work for 
Mr. Morris. I make arrange with him,” 
he answered.

“flee here, Leblanc, yon didn’t catch 
who tkte gentleman te,” said Lafe. 
“Ifito to Mr. Askfcw, the nephew of 
the late Mr. Askew. He has come Into 
the property. He’s boss. You get me, 
don’t ypu, Leblanc?”

Leblanc shrugged Ms shoulders. 
“Oh, yes, I understand,” he answered, 
and, turning without another word, 
walked back toward the lumbermen, 
accompanied by the short men, whs 
was chuckling maliciously at Hilary’s 
discomfiture.

Hilary flushed, but Lafe told Ms 
hsnd oh his wrist closing the fingers 
abouf It with a viselike grip.
, “Steady, Mr. Askew, Don’t 1st those 
fellows get you riled," he said. “It 

“You see. Mr. Askew,” he began In You’re coming into this game it means 
explain, “It’s this way. There’s a ste*>dy work. You’ve got to hold back 
good deal of fir oa our property, and and hold badk, until you’ve got things 
what pine and spruce there to to small- ™*dy.”
lah. There was a big fire over this They re-entered the buggy and, turn- 
district fifteen years or so ago. New lD* the horse, drove back.
Mr. Morris calculates that If we go Presently Hilary cooled down. "Who 
slow for a wMle and give the trees a wns the little man 7’ he asked, 
chance to grow, they’ll be worth twice “That’s Pierre somethlng-or-other.

Black Pierre, he’s called. He’s Breus- 
eeau’s chief crook. He’s s trouble
some man, Mr. Hilary. He’ll bear 
watching.”

"We’ll fire Mm first thing,” said Hil-

Mr.Jf T
i

The

>
“Why, there to some fir." conceded I 

IAfe. ‘But there’s seme good spruce ! 
along the Rocky rtew,” he added, i 
again oblivious at Wtoietrectione.

“I eaw a good p* to the river." 
“Wfiy, that ain’t osr cutting—net 

much of H," said Lafe. “Most of that 
comes from the Ste. Marie limite;” 

“Where to Ste. MarieT’
“Ste. Marie’s two miles along the 

coast, beyond akr settlement,” said 
Lafe* “Most at our hands come from 
there. It’s a tough place, Mr. Askew.
I seen some tough towns to the West, 
but this has got ’em all beat, with the 
smuggling of brandy, and the drinking, 
and the fights every Saturday night— 
there was a man knifed there last 
week ; and not a policeman within fif
ty miles, and nobody except Father \ 
Lucy, and he can’t hold ’em.”

“What I want to know,’“said Hilary, 
“to, what this company to that you 
speak about, and how they come te use 
the Rocky rlver*for their logs.”

Lafe hesitated, but only for a mo- 
meat Then he mentally cast Brous
seau to the winds; for, after all, if 
Hilary meant to know, nobody could 
prevent It Brousseau’s instructions 
notwithstanding. r p.,"

“It’s tills way, Mr. Askew," he said. 
“Mb. Morris and Mr. Brousseau have * 
company of their own. Their limita 
touch ours on the west, across tiro 
river, and run ten miles or so back 

, y Into the bash, right alongside ours.
That." »*ld Lafe, -Is Mamzelle They got the right to float their logs 

Madeleine Roeny." down the river.”
“And use the mill 7*
“Mr. Morris leases the use at our 

prill by the year to the company."
Hilary was staggered for the mo

ment' Morris, as Me unde’s manager, 
leasing the mill to Morris, a partner to 
Brousseau’s company, seemed a queer 
role.

“How do they tell our lumber from 
theirs?" asked Hilary presently.

“Oh, that ain’t hard,” said Lafe. 
"Yes see, the Jobbers, who sublease 
the tracts, know bow much their men 
have cut And It’s scaled to the 

, ..-i-v „ ■. woods Before they shoot tt down
this continent Hated like thunder to stream* I guess there ain't bo dllll- 
sell out to your uncle. But I guess cslty there, Mr. Askew. And you see, 
he was land Poor, like the rest of them, Mr. Morris representing both concerns, 
and Mamzelle Madeleine must have he naturally does Ms beet by both of 
cost Mm a mint of money finishing up -^m.”
In the convent at Parte, France.”

t
looked at Hilary keenly as he 

shook hgnds with him. The young m* 
was different from what he had ex
pected. He was about as big, and be 
had the saine air ef American energy; • 
but he appeared more determined, he 
looked like owe of those uncomfortable 

• men who hake tile knack of Qtesntaa 
filing themselves from «epMa-fes, 
However, Hilary looked good-natured. 
And he we* cejtalnly inexperienced. 
Monsieur Lamartine gave him a chair 
and looked very plausible Indeed.

“Your visit has followed very close 
upon your letter, Mr. Askew,” he said. 
“Perhaps you did not get mine, advis
ing you to wait before coming to Que
bec?’

“No,” said Hilary, “but I would have 
come anyway. I want to get tMs mat
ter settled.”

w The American haste," said the no
tary looking almost Ingenuous. “But 

i the law to not to be takea by storm, 
least of all to Quebec. K to only a 
month since your unde died. Perhaps 

— it will be months before we can turn 
over the property to you. I under
stand that you were not in close touch 
with year uncle during Ms latter 
years?”

“I hadn’t

He Saw the Blue of Her Eyes; tbs 
Curve of Her Flushed Cheek, the 
Dignity and Gentleness and Pride 
That Blepded In Her Looks.

flushed' cheek, thefdlgnlty and gentle
ness and pride feat- blended In her 
loeks. If ever he hail any quarrel with 
Brousseau, he would show him— 

Then he cursed himself for a fool, 
and, entering the hotel, took his lamp 
and went up to Ms room.
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CHAPTER II.

L Lafe Connell Explains.

/
I.f buggy and started out with Lafe, with 

the intention of covering a portion of 
the limits apd seeing the operations of 
the Jobbers ; he also meant to keep 
Ms eyes open as to the nature of 
the timber:

i
-x

upon 
and
ef wood to four-foot lengths, each 
Arising about two hundred 

.1 Kneeling at the narrow end at one ef 
these piles was a little man, whose 
clean-shaven upper Up, the whltsgeee 
of wMch contrasted with a sua-black- 
•ned face, tedteated that a mustache

___  )■■■ ^ bed grown there recently. Her was
Monsieur Lamartine Ceuld Net De- scaling, or measuring, the pile, 

tide Whether It Wee a film ef 
Strength or Weaicn

1914 — 
“Erected by the clt 
ford and vicinity in 
soldiers who fell in 
1914—1918. Their : 
. foreverm<

The buggy surmounted a MU, and 
another hill appeared la the distance. 
Here and there, scattered along the 
roadside, were solitary cabins, with 
little patches of cultivated ground 
about them.

“And on the rigfit of the road to the 
Ste. MBrle territory 7* asked Hilary.

“Yep, Mr. Askew. The two runs 
neck and neck back Into them &osa- 
tatas. We turn off presently. We haven’t 
wodaat tb£s district .jet!!.

yi
_ him since I was a boy. 

That was what made the legacy a eu» 
Prising one. He had aet shows any 
Interest to me. I had a hard fight te 
got through my forestry course. 8e' 
when I heard that I had become the 
0.'f“er. °f a tract of a hundred square 
miles It seemed Hke »n Intervention el 
«•kMaace. That la almost a king 
dem, ate.”

“Ten miles by ten?" inquired the 
nrtary, smlHng. “Well, I suppose 11 
does seem a large territory to you, al
though the Roeny seigniory was one ol 

- the smallest ef the old feudal grants 
, It Is almost the last on the north shore 
of the St Lawrence that remains te 

- the hands of the original family."
“Four hundred thousand 'dollar» 

seems a big sum for my uncle to have 
paid for it," said Hilary.

“Your uncle," said Monsieur Lam.» 
tine, beginning to drum softly, “made 
this Investment agalnit the advice ol 
* good many people. The Rosny tim
ber rights are practically valueless, be 
cause the wood to principally balsam 
fir Instead of pine and spruce."

He noted that Hilary only watched 
him Instead of answering, and he be
gan to feel that he would not be dis 
peeed of as easily at he had antic!

Brigadier-General ] 
•ton, voiced his grat 
honored with a plac 
form on this day w! 
done to the dead son 
and the vicinity. H<

f

muttering as be added up Me figures.
Hilary surveyed the lumber. It was Madeleine Roeny. Her father’s wlmt 

uarotted, and most ef It was Mask they call the Seigneur." y
i *pmc« ; there was alee seme white “The owner of the Chateau?” ««*»l 
spruce and a little pine. The mass to Hilary, although be knew this per- 
the river, tf.it consisted of weed at fectly. 1 ~
tiie same quality, hardly substantiated ‘Tee, Mr. Askew. I guess 
Lamartine's state* sets. wouldn’t have smiled so pleasant If

“Yon seem to have seme good spruce she had known who yen. waft” V! v
°» fee seigniory," «aid Hilary. “Why, Mr. Connell?"

The little man leaped te hie feet Late Jerked Me thumb vaguely about 
waving Ms arms, “what you was* the horizon. “Frond old bey." he ex- 
h*?’ he demanded. “Strangers are plained. “Family’s been hire nigh on 
nto permitted on the company's prop- e thousand years, I guesa-leastways, 

^ tha ftort, ! since them STenchraen first came to

Hilary looked down coolly at toe 
excited little man. “I’m Mr. Askew, 
end I’ve come to take charge of my 
property,” he answered.

The little man was bereft of vocal 
Powers for quite some time.

“But Mr. Morris, be ain’t hero," he 
gasped at length. - ■

whether It was a sign ef strength eg 
of Weakness. Still he was sure that a 
man who loved trees apart tram their ^5âàrÿ nôfeà lie "Brst>grdwOripRice 

along the banks. .“Why dont we cut 
this, anyway. If the rest to mainly 
fir?” he asked. “There’s enough lum
ber here to fill oùr dam Instead at 
the Ste. Marie company’s logs,"

Lafe answered volubly, but did aet I 
meet Hilary’s eyes.

t
commercial value was a dreamer and Mr. J. J. B. FI 

* Writes Abo 
Return

unpractical; - ; r. ,- v - - . -7;1: y;
“They would pay forty-five thousand 

dollars, cash,” said the notary. “And 
that would enable you to realise your 
owa aspirations. You are fond of fish- 
tog, Mr. Askew? Think It over. Spend 
a week here—two wéeflk' Look sheet 
you. Inspect our flae old city. Do you 
know we are the only walled city oa 
this continent?’

Ho stepped ; perhaps he saw Hilary 
redden, perhaps Ms instinct warned 
him to de so.

“What I want," said Hilary, "to toe 
Roeny tract”
, “The offer to too email? I doubt—" 

“I will discuss that after I have seen 
toe eeaceealea." WÊÊi 

The notary sighed. “Well, at least 
think the matter over for a while,” he 
said. “Mr. Morris, the manager, ,ig 
away en business. He should be to 
Quebec tomorrow, and perhaps he <*fi 
Arrange to take yon up there.”

“I-nm thinking »of going at a very 
early date,” said Hilary, “to fact by 
the boat tomorrow.”

“Mr. Askew, I assure yon, job' 
better wait for ilr. Morris. He to a 

of expert Judgment You cannot 
have a better adviser, and he has abso
lutely no personal Interest one way or 
another. There are so many things to 
consider; and then—you don’t speak 
French, do you?” -i

“A. little." y
Tt would not help you, anyway. 

The dialect up at St Boniface to seven
teenth century. They are a wild lot 
up there, a very bad lot of people; 
smugglers and poachers. Mr. Askew.”

Boniface, awakened to suspicion at 
last T shall leave on tomorrow morn
ing’s boat" he said. “When I have 
made my decision I shall let yon know,

■:s

Editor Ontario,— 
Before continuing a] 

my return journey, I 
out what I think is a J 
to citizens of Canada 1 
United States. Upon 
fore you reach the 
boundary, an America» 
your name, age, parent! 
are you going to rJ 
United States, your on 
there, and you pay thid 
American money, loan 
count. You are told If 
Canada within six J 
mon'ey will be returned 
treat visiting United 8 
in this manner. Why 
adians be submitted to

as they continued their walk along the , were now thoroughly aroused.
“Well, he oncht to h. w- m»,_„_ t fU51anltheo dow° tbe road t0 thel “And Mr. Brousseau has no concern 

whrtl’m paytoshlm foî 1b0t®L ,**^ideaof any personal 111- with us. except for-the lease of the
T^tsvcurnamer ff'ln8 °n the Seigneur’s part or on min and the right-of-way down toe

“^an ^rie âTpLe” «d to riTer’’’ mused ^ “Who to tote
"Berhaps youd^pect me, Mon- ^$£ exclp^hte jhe’, toe Me man of

*** w Baptiste? in the course of his business, he was ygL.J*.. „ld ,L , th
“Holy Name, as! It was said tost conscious of a feeling of regret, and ! “! tf. «
“What corner ^ÏSSÏÏftB nateroo? \ S f ! '6™ « T’t'L'to

iff

“See hero, Bapttote," Said Hilary, T» the hotel the landlord’s wife was ;B™0?8680 * the store, the
taking too other by toe arm. “Let us already preparing supper. They ate "y*,. .... .. ■ 
begim bj enderstanding each other. X an omelet, washed down with strong !]Ldllin 1 ®' _ . . .
knew nothing about any company ex- tea and followed by raspberries and ‘^thev roiied^toL^Tn’ 
ce»t myself. I owa this district, too cream. Then they went out on the aTer they called them, to the old 
land, the timber, too mill. Have you porch and lit their pipes. tjmes, bctore these people becam

<&£*‘ZSr*I.’ïr * «rt
man, the foreman,” he said. Tt Mat her rights. Fd been up here for the be“,d’ l6»ntof toward Hlla^ “He’s 
my Job. You’ll find Mr. OoaaeU te the Shoeburyport Gazette, wMch was look- Sot M* bound and mortgaged after 
•tore." mg for a pulp supply. Mr. Morris of- leadin* Wm t0 tbrow ydor ODde 8

“Bring Mm hero," said Hilary. “Tsti fered me toe Job, and I took tt And “obey «way in crazy Investments. He
Mm rm waiting for hlm.» i Vve been sorry ever küacaT did It deliberately, Mr. Askew. When

The tittle man «sported at a trot, “Why?’ _ he was a kid, growing up among the
quite evidently startled and sealed, * “It's a b___of a country." answered h0086 eervants up at the Obateau,
and easting back cossleal totatettem Lafe frankly. T never sumÏÏ* *° b*.B wb,cb

11 don’t blame Mm. He got hla way,

as much,In a few yearn. We’re de
veloping the property slowly, Mr. 
Askew—"

Hilary’s hand fell on Lafe’s shoul
der. "Connell," he said, T brought 
you up here with me to learn the troth 
from you. You’re going to sign on 
again on October first, and It’s me 
you’re going to sign with, not Mr. 
Morris. Now tell me the facts about 
all tMs."

Lafe stammered and hung his head 
like a schoolboy caught la wrong
doing. But Hilary’s hand was grip
ping his shoulder, and at last Lafe 
raised Ils head and looked straight 
at Hilary.

“If I thought you’d stick here,” he 
said, T guess I'd back you to the 11m- 

But you’ll never stand for St 
Boniface, Mr. Askew. They’re so in
fernally slow here, they ain’t got hu
man ways, air. And they’re'crooked. 
I thought, when I heard you was com
ing, you’d be like Mr. Morris—I mean, 
wise to the game—but you ain’t I 
guess most business to crooked every
where, but here It’s crooked all 
through. You’ll be selling out to Mr. 
Brousseau to a month’s time, and 
that’ll be my finish."

“You’re deed wrong, Connell," an
swered Hilary. T like the looks at

■ •

«y.

>“Why, he ain’t hired by ns." an
swered Lafe.

“Then what In thunder to he doing 
on my concessfcin, talking to my chief 
Jobber?" '

“Well, there ain’t no law against 
it” said Lafe, with a humorous look 
on his face. “I guess them two are 
pretty thick together.

“You see, Mr. Askew, It’s tMs way," 
he went on. “If you’re going te clear 
up this mess. It ain’t a bit of good 
going for the little fellows. They’re 
the tall that Brousseau wags. Once 
you get Brousseau’s hand out ef your 
pie, the others foUssr 
Pierre sees there ain't no more pick
ing»-out of the St Bonltefle land he’ll 
go beck to the smuggling business."

“Brandy-smuggling?”
“Why, he’s the bad man of Ste. Ma

rie. He runs cargoes of gin and brandy 
ashore from the south coast,,«and 
there’s never been a revenue officer in 
this district within human memory, nor 
would one dare to show Me face here;

“The property has never begun to 
pay its way;” continued Monsieur La
martine. , “Year uncle paid three hun
dred end fifty thousand for the cutting 
rights alone. 'He found himself up 
against the law which places a limit 
eu the size of trees. Seven inches for 

' M*ck. at swamp sproee, I believe; 
twelve for white sproee; twelve or 
thirteen for pine. And nearly all. the 
trees on the Rosny limite that aren’t 
*r are under the legal size. Your un
do sank ialf Ms fortune In It He 
wee—excuse me—eccentric. TMs te 
toe esse: the timber cannot be cut 
except at a loss, on account of Its 
sparseness and the Mgh coat of trou» 
pertetion. The balsam fir to too gum
my to make any but Interior paper, be
low the standard even of the newspa
pers. It occupies the greater portion 
of to# tract together with second 

fOwth birch, which to, of course, of 
ro only for firewood. The expenses 
M ver» considerable. In short. Me

you had sold

had * like an outrage?
During a former trip. 

White and Green Moui 
In the United States. 
Mount Washington b; 
views from the summit 
ing, many mountain 
valleys and pines resell 
green velvet carpet. Cul 
appeared to be about tw< 
The summit is a mass ,ol 
observatory roof is c 
rocks «nd heavy chains 

e tempests. I i

man

it.
When

* > !'( i

m
Mount 
dangerous, because to 
the mountain,

ter
Washington

J 1ËÉL frequi/ Ü(TO BE CONTINUED.)m
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O hark, O hear, how thin and clear, „ 8 ?’ , tory at Croydon, Bag;, where the two oak spray* (in: broach style) and w/llOPOmnAPqnart>And thinner, clearer, farther going, Dost vanish from my thought. chimes tor St. Andrew’s Kingston, I are presented for having .been men- vIJIHII dUvV
O sweet and far, from cliff and scar Awa ®“^ ? :^,'® only paaslTe were made, tioned in despatches while attached J|JA| fjl* ,
The horns of elfland faintly btowlng. PÜ th “ ^ „ ——r with the Imperial Royal Engineers. IS 1101 KIlSS
Blow, let us hear the purple glenB Vo,ce 0/1 eweet song, awake ihy The s Provincial Board of Health It to a new decoration, eYeated by the 

replying, heart’ awake- ‘ ba8 ordered the town of Smith’s King since thé cessation of hostili
Answer echoes, dying, dying, dying. L™,,!!» C,Ms' 8,1 j0,a rl«nt im-|tlCT, aa preTl0Mly there waB no fori
O love, they die on yon rich sky, Thou first and chief, sole sovran Provincial Officer of Health” saying ”n despatch" ^Thfdïcor^^10”^ B

They faint on hill or field or river. <* the vale! that action in this connection can be of bronze and needlaw “* " London’ Bng- Jm»« 12.—The Rev.
Our echoes roll from soul to soul, Thyself earth’e rosy star, and of the no longer Referred. The sheriff has hfgMy valued bv Ma1n. ** 8,6 Hn»h L- Marsh, vicar of Mansfield, is
And grow forever and forever. dawn, co-herald; been instructed to serve the town mentioned thre» tim«« in ? 7 ivery keen 00 h,a Propoeal that classes

Wake! O wake, and ntter praise! council with an order under the r to understood that thrirt I °f lnetructlon for lovers should be
Wh0elrth»thy 8Un,W8 Pllla” ln the nllïtVlthre,nred- & I,ltret,°n two Buob aecoration. so far allotted1 ®8t*Wl8,l®d’

earthî plant 01 eltber the *apid aand, drif- to soldiers in this Country
ting sand or slow sand type to be in- 
stalled at once.

i i
sdying, dying.ta here 6» stay, 

target about Mr. 
pile and consider 
Ton are, my paid 
can count on my

t out For a mo 
p keen gray eyes 
Inquiry; then he 
and wrung it. 
an what you say, 
turned. “And yon 
o far as my duty,

PftV?; a

< . ■;*
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.Mg What Lovers Should Know Before 

Marriage.Historical Event in Frankford Yesterday— 
Sir Sam Fhighes Unveils Monument 

—The Names of the Dead.
■

1
lie about the Ros- 
nothing but fir is 
Red Hilary pres- 
smbled through a 
th red pine, 
be. “There is a 
p’s enough spruce 
»e concession pay, 
8 it to.”
k playing double?* 
a see, Mr. Askew, 
Id. “When Mortis 
leva he meant to 
rd been a lumber 
np ln Ontario, and 
tte game as it’s 
It’s graft, and It’s 
[ else. So when 
unde didn’t know 
Business, and left 
naturally fell 
was playing, 
big man np hem 

fere on the Rosny 
time. He wanted 

Bras sore on him, 
fel with yonr unifie 
tard Bronssean get 
\ Chateau and the 
fed It, to keep bold

Near the city of Monch Chunk in 
Pennsylvania, I visited a coal mine 
on the summit of the mountain. This 
mime has been on tire for years, and 
cannot be extinguished. A narrow 
gorge railway carries ypu to the 
summit, where you have a splendid 
view. You descend by a gravity rail
way. Cap car runs with a man at 
the brake, no engine or other power
tw^m^^u.hi^6 ,?ar îf 8tart6d by Who made you glorious as the gates 
tore mah pushing it and It runs to of heaven? *,
the base by a seriee of curves or zlg- Beneath the keen full moon?

“ a°“’M
„?Z ’T.T1* ”cwe" *

Mr. Wv H. Ireland, M.P.P. for 6ardens and Spread garlands at your feet?
West Hastings, paid tribute to the E it ” Zn wanm L TZV*’ '° °°d! 
men of Htaatiàga end of Frankford den he has to climb up from h^b "k

door. Much the same thing

mTheir names cut in letters of gold undying valor of the Canadian boys 
upon endurable stone and their mem- and of Vlmy Ridge, the crowning 
oriee cherished in the hearts of a achievement of the Canadian troops, 
grateful people, forty-seven heroes- which was taken when all others 
of Frankford and vicinity, who gave failed, and which the Hun could not 

* their lives in the Great War, were recapture.
honored Wednesday afternoon when The scholars of the schools sang 
a beautiful and fitting monument “The Maple Leaf”, the music for this 
wad unveiled in the village of Frank- and the program being provided by 
ford to their undying fame. Lieut.- the G.W.V.A. band of Belleville* un- 
Gen. the Hon. Sir Sam. Hughes, for- der direction of Lieut. E. r. Hinoh- 
mer Minister of Militia and Defence, 
performed the ceremony, which was 
witnessed by thousands of people.
Almost every part of Hastings was 
represented, while the citizens of 
Frankford and the township of Sid
ney turned out in great numbers.
Prominent among the spectators 
were the relatives of the honored 
dead.

“If parente neglect their duties to
wards their daughters et marriage
able age and leave them in a state of 
ignorance,” he says, “then the clergy 
should step in and conduct such 
classes as I have suggested.

“In certain dlstrirts

Who filled thy countenance with 
rosy light?

Who ma^e thee parent of perpetual
streams? The appeal that -circuses have for'

Who called you forth from night th« «mall boy was illustrated to the 
and utter death? night operator at the Peterboro G. T.

And who*commanded and the silence R- Station Tuesday night. About 
came? midnight- be thought he saw some

thing. dark on top of one 
freight cars on 
station.

n
■ 1aA tittle Soy 

Bad Close CaB 1where there is 
a very low code of morality, it would* 
be necessary to impress upon young 
lovers the need for purity and the 
necessity for sanctity in marriage.

■) ■ %

Ran to Front of Motor Truck and 
was Knocked Down. mof the

ssaSM&as-s? “,,m *. - »• »
Although the operator toew there ? T*’ ** tr°nt wheeIs )U8t catch-

wa, a nigger in the fence somewhere yo"n68t”’a The
the boys would not gq home; so he d, Boyce” S ÏÔr ” bT» 
fixed them i- UT% 9°7ce called for, but it wasandthero thëv sLt ,0und that he ™ hurt whatever,
the on! nmZ m , ° ^ °” Bnt ^ another tew inches, another

». SS—•
heard the circus coming In, knowing TVA#KOE '
full well the reason tor their escap-' 
ade. Either the mixed air of ttye" 
waiting-room or the ozone they drew, 
ln in the early part of the evening 
had its effect on them, and It was a 
hard Job for him to finally get them 
roused up.

Once, however, tttpy understood 
where they Were and what all the rac
ket outside was about, there was no 
holding them, and With shouts of 
glee they rushed out to witness what 
to them, was the greatest event in 
their young lives.

»
ey. i Law of Purity

cases

Let the torrents like the shout of 
nations answer

And let the Ice plains echo, God!
Great hierarch! tail thou the silent

' eky,
And tell the stare, and tell yon 

rising sun,
Earth with her thousand voices 

praise God!

$district. Short speeches were made 
by Lt.-Col. Bywater, Lt.-Col. R. Van- 
derwater, D.8.O. and Bar, Major J. 
H. Sills anld others. - The proceed
ings closed with the singing of the 
National Anthem.

‘tile names on. the monument and 
the Inscription that follows are:

occurs For normal, healthy-minded cou
ples the vicar also proposes to hold 
classes, these to deal with various 
problems of married life.

Here Is a syllabus which he 
geets for such pupils:—,

Hygiene, exercise of tact, comrade
ship, need for common Interests, self- 
sacrifice, respect for each other, vo
cation for marriage.

at Quebec. vH you stand on the cliff 
where the fitamense hotel ft built, 
you will see. the yards and gardens 
at the foot of the cliff running up the 
mountain.

Frankford and Sidney suffered 
heavily in the war. Their contin
gents were very large, and their of
ficers and men won honor and glory 
in the field. Few realise that forty- 
seven of the young life of that dis
trict surrendered their lives ln the 
cause of freedom, but the record 
proves this.

The monument cost two thousand 
dollars and ft the work of Mr. 
Coughlin, of Peterborough. Iff occu
pies a commanding position ln the 
school grounds, on Front street.

The Rev. J. D. P. Knox, of War
saw, formerly of Frankford, occu
pied the chair. On the ’ platform 
Were mtiil prominent ln the political 
life of Canada and In the military 
service. The proceedings opened 
with the singing of the hymn “Abide 
with Me”, followed by prayer by the 
Rev. Mr. Knox.

!

Isug-
selgnlory is the 

Id np this way. Be
at land, and all 
mt land. Brea», 
pieeze yonr unde 
et with him. He 
ton were saying, 
lint of the whole 
I ont your uncle 
srty for a song; 
Is. Here we turn 
!’• lease."

I visited the Yellowstone park 
some time ago. A railway carries 
you from the station 
line to Cinnabar station, so called 
because on the face of a mountain 
close by to a very broad slab of the 
metal known as cinnabar, bright red. 
It Is entirely different from the sur
rounding rocks, Just one of nature’s 
freaks.

1 < John J. B, Flint<P=r on the main
BOSS HERMAN 
EZRA CHARD

) Mr. R. N. Bird, of Oak Hills, 
ducted the services on the Ivanhoe 
circuit on Sunday.

Mrs. J. G. Wood and Mrs. Joseph 
Wood are in Peterborough attending 
the branch meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Society.

A number of our young people at
tended the celebration held in Madoc 
on June 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clement and 
family, of Salem, were the guests of 
Mr. add Mrs. A. Clement on Sun-'

DEATHS con-
Manled Happiness

“1 am sure that such instruction 
would do away with the cause of a 
great deal of real misery,” he adds.

“One wants young people to get 
married and to enjoy life, but at the 
same time I daresay there are many 
occasions when it would be better If 
there were far fewer marriages.”

Asked whether he thought the 
teachers should make it part of their 

" duty to advise young lovers as to the 
suitability of their Intended .unions, 
the vicar laughed heartily. /
"Oh, dear no!” he said, “I wouldn’t 

j Interfere.
to coming between a man and his 
wife, and you knew what happens in 
such cases!”

DUNCAN HAMILTON 
CLARENCE COULTER

S&L
■SSÏŒ?
Ernest Weller 

WALTER McKinnon 
JOHN LODGE 

FRANK DEACON . 
DAVID PARKS 

WILLIAM A. SHAW 
EZRA MALLORY 

ARTHUR MALLORY 
HAROLD BASONDY 

FRANK STONE 
RALPH COON 

ARTHUR CARR 
CECIL J. WANNAMAKER

John Chard
ALFRED i. SMITH 

DAVID FRASER 
ALBERT FORD 

OSCAR PEARSON 
WILLIAM MORRISON 

BOY MORRISON 
R. YOUNG 

ARTHUR BISHOP 
ROBERT PARKER 
DAVID C. GUNTER 

WILLIAM G. SEATH 
WILLIAM ROBERT BELL 

SIDNEY SANFORD 
RICHARD POLLARD 

AARON- SINE 
EZRA H. 8ARLES 

KENNETH BARTLEY 
LEONARD J. FERGUSON 

. H. D. CARL 
CLEMENT BIRD 
HENRY ALDOUe *.

ISAAC LEE 
JOHN McMBLLEN 

O. ATKINS

PATTERSON—In ‘Belleville on Wed
nesday, June ' »th, Walter Or
mond Patterson, in his sixth 
year.

KAÏTTING-—In Belleville, on June-» 
Mrs. Lucinda Knitting, aged 89 
years.

A coach and four horses 
carries you up a steep mountain to 
the large hotel on the summit. On 
the level plateaus In front of the 
hotel is a little geyser from which 
smoke constantly issues. A short dis
tance away you descend by a ladder 
Into a

m
,* said Lafie.
I off through the 
road Here was 

fe' black and white 
• pine. The sound 
audible, and pres- 
clearing, ln which 
macks were under 
■tending the work 
Ur man of about 
cast ln one eye; 
a short, thickset 
Uar power. The 
I the buggy ap
port man scowled, 
hue,” said Lafe. 
Ir Mr. Askew, the

large and deep circular hole, 
through which boiling water must 
have_ been forced tor ages. The walls 
are perfectly smooth but the geyser 
to extinct.

day.Talk el the Tewe 
and al the Country

Mr. Gladney sang 
with deep feellnge **Ih Flanders' 
Fields.”

The sad news of the death of Chas. 
McMillan, Vancouver, was received 
lest week by Mr. and Mrs. Canfield 
Sborey. Napanee. Mrs McMillan wag 
formerly Miss May Shorey, Napanee. 
Her sister Miss Vera Shorey, wag 
with her at the time of her husband’s 
death.

Mrs. John Downey, of Betheeda, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. S. Kil
patrick one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw and 
Master Milton spent Sunday with the j 
letter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.i 
Bollinger, of Moira. ‘

Mr: and Mrs. C. A.«••MR* and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Ketcheson of Moira last Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Joseph Rollins spent Sunday 
the guest of Mrs. Frederick.

From the summit of a 
mountain near the hotel, are hot 
springs. BolHng water flows from 
the summit and forms pools of 
various beautiful colors, yellow, blue 
pink, etc. If a small vessel Is placed 
overnight ln the water, u is coated 
with a creamy depotit The whole 
region is Volcanic. You approach a 
large lake as white as snow. You 
hear the. foaming, dashing, scalding 
water beneath your feet as you walk 
on the surface. Many geysers make 
themselves apparent by 
moments sending up a continuous 
stream of boiling water thirty or 
forty feet higt. The stream gradual
ly subsides but after an interval re
peats the performance. This has 
been going on for many years, pro
bably ages. In New Zealand they 
have geysers. One of these geysers 
ln the park is called "Old Faithful” 
as It never varies ln 
few minutes, 
watch by him. Very 
are on this lake.

To Sir Sam. Hughes, Canada’s ex
war minister, who made a record ln 
raising volunteer armies ln the Do
minion, fell tjie honor of unveiling 
the memorial stone. The General 
did not speak at great length but re
ferred to the part Canada, and 
Hastings in particular, had played ln 
the great conflict. Sir Sam. referred 
to the deeds of heroism of Canadian 
boys in France and at the elose of 
his address hq drew aside the veil
ings and the monument stood reveal
ed. The bugle sounded “the Last 
Post”, and comrades of the fallen, 
as a guard of honor, fired a salute 
of three volleys over the monument 
in tribute to the glorious dead.

It would almost amount
»'

Mr. Horton Sheldon, M.A., son of 
Mr. end Mrs. Harvey Sheldon, Belle
ville, was .successful in passing with 
h<Rprg the recent examlnatlons at 
the University of Chicago. At cd:
cation. June 16th, Mr. Sheldon will Tueaday nl«bt when the west- 
have conferred on him the degree of,bon,,d tr*ln Montreal was at 
Ph. D. (doctor of philosophy), which Ithe °uter Station, Kingston, a couple 
barring honorary degress, ft. the H the lingers took, time to visit 
highest university degree obtainable. the lun<*

i, ’ -i lV«■
Duty of Parent» ^r~_| ;

The proposal of Mr. Marsh hag ex
cited a good deal of Interest among 
soefal workers, who while approving 
find the practical application of the 
suggestion a stumbling-block to its 
introduction.

nvo-i hand limply, but 
f manner, did not

i
■

Wring a camp for 
L* continued Lafe. 
let signed?” asked room. Not wanting to de

part without a souvenir of the station 
they proceeded to make thing* 
rough, and broke one of the show
cases, disappearing, it is alleged, with 
a quantity of cigars and cigarettes. 
The train pulled ont and the men 
caught It, but word was telephoned 
from here to Toronto, and this 
lug when

;
PqkBOBOr I cannot think the clergy or 

school-teachers should act, directly
The league took charge of the or Indirectly, as matchmakers,” said 

evening service on Sunday evening Bishop Weldon, Dean of Durham, 
ln the Methodist church, owing to “They are not only concerned with 
the illness of the pastor, Rev. S. A. love affairs, but the Ignorance In 
Kemp. We are all glad to hear he Is I which young 
recovering.

Dr. Wfckett and his wife of 
Hamilton, have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Byron Foster recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoard, of 
Godolphin, spent over Sunday with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Stewart.

Mrs. Melzar Homans is attending 
the convention in Peterboro.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the circus to Belleville 
June 9th.

to October," an- 
I have arrange

A rare and Interesting specimen 
has just been received by J. S. Box,
Calabogie. It Is the head of a doe 
which he shot last season at Norway 
camp, and ha* horns about eight In
ches long end the horns have the 
velvet still on them. The mounting 
is a very fine example of taxidermy.

Mr. Sullivan, chairman of the 
perty » committee of the Kingston 
Yacht Club, is engaged to euperin-

margin are all dead; 'eomethtog’to îtar* iT“ gn*ür [or
the water fumes, destroyes them •Sn*».**8* progrees has be6n made

It Is called “The Black Growler.” - chairman. The “L” that
The water dashes In It all the ttift 7Z 788X8 * “enac® t0 tbe «atety of 

■ You -hr°w a stone down Its mouth ZL it”t” *° dlsembark
There is no road, the way is risked a“d. la a moment lt * thrown out mati w£‘rf ^ ^®
with several rock piles. When the W,th tremendou8 force. There are property has been in m the 
fog arise*, you sit down and wait large c,rcular pdada which con. pr^rty been increased. •
until lt disappears. Near the summit t,nuously boil. led by eubterhnnean „ , j
Is a pile of rocks marking the spot f,res- OnMonday morning Roy Simmons,
whère a young lady wandered away The Y»»owstohe Falls are most who ia employed and
from the summit and died from ex- beantttul- dashing and foaming from „_6”. A.Aa garage ln QrsIton, was 
posnre during a storm. Upon the a gr6at belKht- Even In July you re- ,' ®d f,2”0 and 00818 tor breach of 
summit of a mountain overlooking a'QU,r® * flre at nl«bt- Water froze °'T A- May 13th be tot flf- 
smail lake to “the old man of the one nlght in °“c the tents. It Is a °f 1,QUOr' which was un-
mountain,” a mass of rocks M wonderful national park, elk, buf- , M at Trenton- On May 31st his 

iarranged by nature that at a dis- fafoes and many animals abound. at 0rattDn waB searched, and 
tance they represent the face of an park Rangers are constantly on . ,19“or, was .found. On being ask- 
old man, wearing a flat cap The 7atchl In 0,18 strange region, there * to ekp'aln In poltce court what be- 
face seems perfect. : Recently lt was 18 0Be great curiosity, a mountain of °\™e llquor he at»ted the H- 
feared that a displacemeaTof r^s gla8S‘ ^e glass is dark colored ? ^ h® a“d
might occur, which would injure the and 18 081,6,1 <>b»Wlan. It rises on I ^ dranb “ at hi« «-
face and the authorities have now the roadside to a great height. You 1 17( daya' As he ,g » work-
secure# the rocks by spikes. Another are Permitted to carry away as much ZT ““ S,01. *Jam,ly> the maK1®- 
great attraction is 'tBcho Lake” of tbe g!ass as tou desire. The C. ® to bolleve lt< and fined
embosomed- by a number of moun- P‘ R‘ ln !t8 Passage through the Z®**”? a“dtt.°®f8: Tb® fine was 
tains. Evening - was approaching R°ckIe8 affords views of unsurpass- f . 8t ,60°’ bat through the 
and the surface et the lake mirrored able beauty. How men ever encoded- Abbott’ of Trenton, { R e ^°nderfnl mlaefal deP°"
the shadows cast by the mountains "d to burrowing through Immense ? ° ’ wWch was ?ald> was re- 8lts of P °frow county are becoming
I was rowed to the centre of the lake «ountains and constructing such a “Ced ‘° ,2°®- Z°7.Zr * eT!denc*
by a man, who carried with him a road lB miraculous. The “Garden of ~ York minersiZZZ °f New
bugle. He blew a few notes on lt. the Gods” near Denver affords Jurors wno are attending court bogle after havtna mant ** ^f18* 
Instantly the sound was repeated I ,cenery unsurpassable. »t Cobourg have a well a in #h- h v. a K pent some time
from the mountains by five or six I Coler,dge acquired Immortal fame grievance, ’says the Cobourg Star give their” optoion” otZhat 
voices, gradually dying away until j,n hl8 description of Mount Blanc, to For a day's attendance at court they seen, they were «nrtm.hu 7the sound, ceased. The effect w», Switzerland. I extract a few sen- receive th, munificent sum of ,2 - wTth their invest,gatlons Evirtemto
wonderful. It seemed as If the «j, fences from this wonderful poeta: 50 per day. For their board at American capital W intereetert 
was filled with spirits. The echoes Hast tbon » charm to stay the morn- hotels they pay *3.00 and *3 so a rumor suggests ^/“n
brought to my mtod Tennyson’s . tag star in ,his steep courae? day. The counties counC might the appvrto^cee of lron 
celebrated Bugle Song: So long he seems to pause on th, consider either putting k easy chairs, With our ,wonderful electric power

Sine- ’>0 SOTran ln8tead the hard benches jurors are all this is possible, and indications

,AiVA. - •», ' thy sea of pines, how silently? \ • ______ * ’*
a«iti.«a „lon, ““.“"to0,’!““ 1o"'=”-, “■•*• E“”~.'• i—

.... ■‘-is*.srs.i.tr-’ïïss

every few

r arrangements
laid Hilary. “If 
iy, you can have

men and girls have 
been allowed to group up upon 
moral issues has been a serious blot 
on society.

“When I was a schoolmaster I 
used to hold that every tutor should 
Instruct his hoys upon the danger of 
moral temptations and the right 
way of meeting them.

“Similarly, I think every youth 
and maiden before going out into life 
should know what moral laws are, 
and how they can be kept, and what 
Is tbe penalty of breaking them. v

“That instruction could best be 
given, not by clergy, or school teach
ers, but by parents. If parents are 
unwilling, as often thy are, 
able to give to, then the clergy can 
step to to show them their duty and 
Jf need be, in 
charge Jt for them.”

1914 — 1918
"Erected by the citizens of Frank
ford and vicinity in ’memory of our 
soldiers who fell in the Groat War 
1914—1918. Their name* shall live 
• forevermore.”

Brigadier-General Roe*, of King
ston, voiced hi* gratitude in being 
honored with a place -on the plat
form on this day when honor was 
donç to the dead sons of Frankford 
and the ricibity. He spoke of the

t him insolently 
be other fixing a 
bt “I work for ■range with him,”

morn-
the men stepped off the 

train Thomas Bowen was afrosted 
on the charge of burglary. 
Mullingar left a't P. C.

noon for Toronto, 
a|ld wl® bring the prisoner back to 
Kingston to. face the charge.

H. A. Harrington, Fuel Controller 
for Ontario, in a statement issued 
says: /

pro-
spouttog every 

You can time your
yon didn’t catch 
Is,” said Lafe. 

. the nephew «t 
ffe has come Into 
ms. You get me.

1 some-
I

i
;

“The fuel situation in the United 
States is at

his shoulders, 
id,” he answered,
: another word, 
the lumbermen, /

I; Credit
8 orltloar stage with 

little relief to sight. The congestion 
of freight cars has been relieved to 
a considerable extent but with no 
effect on the supply 0f coal for On
tario.

“Prices

on Wed.,
——

Mrs. (Dr.) Wickett, of Hamilton 
and Mrs. G. Sills took dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wickett on Tuesday of thl* week.

Mr. Charles Stewart spent Sunday 
at his home here.

Mr. Russel Christie and Miss OMve 
Coulter were guests of Miss Mabel 
Snider on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis and
family were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. , "Instruction, wisely given, would 
James Stewart on Sunday afternoon, j be a very good thing,” said the Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Fox, of Belleville Dr. Morrison, qt Marylebone. "It is 
have been visiting. Mr. and Mrs. an excellent idea which has been
Wtiter-.W,Ckett th® pa8t week- ««ated, but the practical application

Mr. Bernice Demorest and sister of it is much more difficult than It 
Miss Frankie, of Stirling, were looks. It seems to me that It would 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Daniels be difficult to carry out on any big 
on Sunday afternoon and evening. scale.”

We all appreciated the lovely rain 
of last Sunday and hope we may get 
more.

short man, wtae

Hr. J. J. B. Flint 
' Writes About Bis 

f Return Journey

■t Hilary's

Lafe laid fais 
log the fingers or un-are soaring to anthracite 

and bituminous, the formerbe grip.
Don’t let those 

he said. "It 
l game It mean* 
tot to hold back 
eu’ve got things

. quoted
88 blgb as *11.00 gross ton at the 
mines, and the latter as^ high as 
*8.00 per ton, and not much avail
able at these figures.

“The lake demands from Lake 
Erie ports have -been relieved by the 
diversion of Illinois coal to Lake 
Superior ports, but ètfen with this 
relief it will be impossible to ship 
full requirements.

‘‘‘The shortage of anthracite and 
bituminous coal in Ontario is stead
ily Increasing, and if our industries 
hope to continue in full

Isome sense to dis-

Editor Ontario,—
, Before continuing an account of 

my return Journey, I wish to point 
out what I think Is a great injustice 
to citizens of Canada who visit the 
United States. Upon the train be
fore you reach the international 
boundary, an American official asks 
your name, age, parentage, how long 
are yon going to remain to the 
United States, your object in going 
there, and yon pay this officer *8.00,
American money, losing the dis
count. You are told if you return to 
Canada within six 
monfey will he returned. We do not 
treat visiting United States citizens 
in this manner. Why should Can
adians be submitted to what looks 
like an outrage?

During a former trip, I visited the 
White and Green Mountain regions 
to the United States. I ascended 
Mount Washington by rail. The 
views from the summit were entranc 
tag, many mountain peaks, deep 
valleys and pines resembling a vast 
green velvet carpet. Cultivated fields . ,
appeared to be about two feet square >he splendour falls on castle walls 

8U™mlt 18 8 «ass of rocks. The A„d snowy summits old in sto^ 
observatory root Is covered with The long light breaks across the 
rocks and heavy chains to withstand 6 86,088 toe
terrace tempests. I walked down 
Mount Washington C which was 
dangerous, because togs, enveloping 
the mountain,' frequently occur.

Marriage Held too Cheaply

and, turn-

d down. "Who 
asked. ven- i

’ithing-or-other. 
I. He’s Brous
e’s a trouble- 
’. He’ll bear

Ii
?
;," said HU- operation, 

resort must be had to steam sizes of 
anthracite which are available.”

“It is undoubtedly of the greatest 
Importance that oured by us,” am > . young people

j should address themselves seriously 
to the problems and duties 
may be before them,” remarked the 
Rev. F. L. Wiseman.

Mr. S. G. Way spent a few days in "Influence can be exercise
PeMrbrh thn W!,tk" through the Imagination. Nothing

Mr. Chas. Porritt spent last week makes a greater Impression on young 
In Montreal. people than the story they read- and
- ^°"°an Hlnds and Ml88 De1»188 of ia modern novel, instead of depict- 
BeUeville, spent Sunday in town. I tog a low married life, can be made

and|t° ^,oKy ,apr6wton8-
to Tweed on Sunday.

Miss Priscilla Doran, of, Belleville, 
spent a couple of days last week vis
iting Mrs. M. McAvoy.

Mr. Lynch and . family and Miss 
Ryan, of Marmora,
Tweed on Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. James Feeney were 
called to Madoc on Monda#- by the 
sudden death of his ^unt, Mrs. Thos 
Waters. The funeral was held on 

I Wednesday.—Tweed Advocate. '

months your «■* . y
TWEED.

der is he doing 
dug to my chief

no law against 
pmmorous look 
I them two are

which
39;

\ /I
It’s this way," 
going to clear 
a bit of good 
lows. They’re
l wags. Once 
■d o«t of your 

. Whs» 
pick* 

land heTl

motored “I am of the opinion 
riage Is being held

that mar- 
a groat deal too 

cheaply; and one would hope that 
the tremendous number 
cases to only one of the after-effects 
of the wpr rather'than an indication 
of change to the sentiments 
people.”

/mines.
of divorce

in of Ste. Ma
in and brandy 
b coast, /and
enue officer In 
n memory,
his face km

motored to of the
;

?

Major G. W. Hall, Willtam-st. N. 
Lindsay, was agrqeably surprised re
cently when he received two valuable 
decorations from King George V. to 
recognition for valuable services at 
the front to the war.

One of the commonest complaints 
of Infants is worms, and the most 
effective application for them is 
Mother Graves’ Wormn Exterminait ' Itor.
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It" and ofthe Country °"4 * *"• * SSelw-wï* SST"’» S25* ■» BcIlevilleBov ,T^wlm “°M 11 h“ “•
eüO 01 106 touniry courts instead of the present method Oanadtan General Electric ot Peter- wlllV DUj fla™f and appearance of the freeh

of adjudicating applications by the boro, on the conciliation board. Fred >„„a_ _■« „ 'V,! ,
Th<^ annual* Warden's Excursion Senate- They said the gaining ot Bancroft, ot Toronto, will represent Ifl AUStPfllld) „ U 8 con8ld®r®d that from

on Wednesday and Thursday ot thisid,V0rc6 mU8t n0t be a matter ot mon- the men, and a third member re- 86 Per cent, of the entire bulk
week was exceptionally well patronl- ey- but *bould be allowed on the sole mains .to be appointed. They will Mr w . ~ '-1-" „ ., _ TegetaWe8
zed by residents of Trenton section, ground of marital infidelity. deal with the dispute between the ** 71' 4 ‘hat * ,a the mol8ture
Wooler and Frankford especially Pr- Philip, of Ottawa, thoufcht striking machinists, numbering “ Tnàe- ””sea decay and deterioration,

there were other legitimate grounds about 400, and the company. The ™ „ ® apparent that when the dried
f°r divorce than mWal Infidelity man have been/ out nearly four kee™V to aTat 1"'itralia)f "Store- & ,W°rder,Ul 8aV,ng
While in the Ünited States he had weeks. ,®eper ln a la^e l88“® contains-an can be effected in transportation,

-utiful, the water calm and the crowd Wee convinced that divorce on ------- --- ' * ** °™ P°Und °f
a good natured, refined, well to-do such groundsels cruelty, insanity and Thormin, of the BrockviUe, Fruit h wh ® °y’. Mr' W’ A' L °g" t0 20 nounds^f th <?bl>age iS eqttal
jolly bunch. Wooler Brass Band, a inqurable intemperance jhad very Market, has received from, his son, bullt’ b^f.e”t6rprlSe- haS ! Dôund f ™,^V^h °r ®anned;
musical organisation which is the baPPy results. “Wo go; on being Anthony, who is attending the Car-1 .h„ P . Profitable trade in P aeh when drie£ 18

. pride of our neighboring hamlet, fur- very orthodox,” Dr. Shp SJ, negie Technical. institute at Pitts- t^^feéhîm ttlandso on

_ noshed music on the boat. Warden "With the New Testament fiehlnd us. burg, Pa., a telegram announcing E th T..g f which have a »h d n t^ P°tat°es,
foaybee, the popular Reeve of Marry, * think the New Testament is his succès» In.the exarit,nations be LinSamXnd a brother of Z Ada cLrton " dehvdVtJ' , ^ °n6

- and his Counties Councillors, were the on,y standard on this matter. In in* held there. He received first Wa* rlf® weighing 2U nounds t ™ ,°e6'
extremely k'nd and generous to all ‘hose .days they had m^of the mention on Beaux Arts problems ^për savs- ' Za lZe TlTT

s,s.rsu5s,o * s^isrz^ap%s “ -rr. r*rvr.rv::, ,-t
52VÏÏ TZTSZ "* fr10* Zrs'SLTT tS? i£
stsaster1* -»■ 2 an* «« ■ ; z »™‘ 3
iff «*?>**' rr iSsw±~TSit* rargoes to Peterbop Saturday afternoon o°f ”ay with an ,ag- sary qualn|ea to gecure the con ther, and Included the weight of the
happen toV^ W^at * 8°,ng t0' f dZeaS o* SSRSfilM ^ Mence of the Publ,c and a repetition t,n and the wooden containers need-
happen to Hap Harrison and his a d^r^ of atmost $26.000 from of 0rder8 Mr Llngham ^ ^ ed for the canned product, we shout*
team mates. Peterboro is feeling those issued ip April. The largest flrst Caah Register in Australia flnd a 8ti« greater saving for fn ei
i™r7pTHth,lr TD la8t Sat" T»™ es fore$60W000 tor^n and waa ^neral manager of the Na- ery =»= »t canned vegetables the

, P°«Hope, but after the an ,addltlon tional Cash Register xCo. for ten containers alone w«figh 24,000
h h , °U5h wlth yeare- He alao aold one of the flrst »°’lnda- While the d?led vegetables
Lnthev d d T8 » n WH1 feel.ls pemTs S at K vf f typewriters Introduced to Australia. furalahed to the Government are

Belleville got dencea™f vlrtout ktoL re" *** the'«*t computing'scales. Hav- put in tins, large enough to hold 20
through with than, on the 24th. ^e Lt r, , . lng a few moments of spare time on pound8 =a«h, and two tins make up

A swan only tings before it dies. r.fl^ ,- nnnP ^ „ h.6 Bakerlte his hand many years ago, Mr. Ling- a crate “*M enough for one man to
so be sure and listen tor Catcher L T t0 °ld ham imported for .hte own use one hendle‘ The lightness of-the
Swanston’s swan song Saturday. As £ warehouse on King St., ^..tbe Jlrst automobiles which came Product also permits a vessel to be
for Peterboro-s crack short stop, Roy JJ"* ^ur permits were issued to % AusTralU He now ren^ loaded to full cargo capac^ wherÜ

'There are also permits tor vAHmic ^anadI*n- His leading line house is 1 ® often trU6 that the weight ca-
stores. var,ous|*be National Lead Go. of-Cailfornia pacltT °f a boat Is fully utilized

-r-a company which controls most of without taking np all the bulk’.” 
the factories. In «America. This com- Mr' Llngt,am allowed that the ar- 
pany has a tremendous output qf ticle was a correct statement, but be 
white iead, red lead, and all lead aald PS^OM'Hy that he only guaran-I 
products. In .displaying his samples 1668 that one pound of the dehy-1 
to the editor of the “Storekeeper," drated vegetable Is as good as ten 
Mr. Llngham put his fingers ln his P°undsvot ordinary fresh vegetables, 
waistcoat pocket and produced three We haTe had amples ot the dehy- 
little lead discs.,.,..‘.‘There, sir,” said dra*;ed soaP8 and vegetables prepar- 
he, “are my samples ,6f a line of ®d’ and our experience is that they 
goods of which à sell many thousand are .6xce,lent. They w/llf kebp tor1 
pounds’ worth per annum. I wish I aU tIme" One may use the 
could'carry ati niy samples In my or a P°rtion of a carton, and the re- 
wai|tcoat pocket like these." The 8ult ,a always perfect, 
little discs are,for screwing on to We weiBt t0 preas we learned that 
galvanized Iron, but to a newspaper ;Meaars- E- J»ch and Co., Brisbane, 

they, might have represented a have these goods in stock and are 
patent ts* 'button. A very fin- in a Position 4a execute orders at 
portànt line carried by Mr. Llngham onc®' In the diT West where vege- 
is wallpapers, by Stauntons, Ltd., tables are very scarce, this should 
one of the largest wallpaper manu- be an excelIent line for storekeep- 
facturers in Canada. Mr. Llngham ®rs to h/^dle.
has over 3000 samples of these In the Southern States Mr. Ling- 
papers and friezes, suitablé for every 118111 ia otten referred to, as “The 
class of buildings, from the cottage Father of Typewriters’’ for the sim-: 
to the palatial mansion and public ple reaaon that he brought out some

of the' first typewriters which came 
td Australia. He brought to Queens
land the flrst typewriter ever made 
use of. He also 
Underwood

t X
/ .
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| MOTH PROOF BAGS
Now is The Time loStore Away Your Furs

S

Moth Proof an^ Dust Prop^Bag»—size 26 1-2 x 44—26 1-2 x 55

THE BEEhlVE 1
Chas. N. Sulman

KSTABLli
were well represented. About 800 
people took in the trip and thorough
ly.enjoyed it. The weather, was bea-

chi:

r
581;:#i‘ of the

Fur Storage
"ünon^L^ttî^th1 8t0rag® gives every Protection to your furs. I 

prepared" storagehv^i,tFay8°? ur specmuy |
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The Bay of Quinte Conference of 

Methodist churches has made Whit
by its permanent meeting piece, .ow
ing to the difficulty in securing ac
commodation in the avenue town 
for the large number of delegates 
who annually attend, and the fact 
that the Ontario Ladles’ College 
provide lodgings for aU. The college 
was made use of last year when the 
Conference met in Whitby, and sudh 
a welcome change wae it to rid ot til 
the troubles incident to billeting the 
delegates, that It was decided to 
make Whitby the
lag place, Jf the college could be 
made'tivallable for use again. This 
year the Conference will 
Wednesday, June 16th.

Whether or not the Oshawa Board batting average up short with a 
of Trade should, be re-organized and crack. The Oshawa boys are going 
broadened into the newer spirit of a' to the northern city with the idea of 
chamber of Commerce was discussed j giving the Electric City 
Wednesday night at a meeting called through the score that wlU he- 
by the executive to hear a représenta- up. 
tive of the Canadian City Bureau 
Ltd.j explain the iatest idea in regard 
to such organizations. There

I :
m

DELANEY Coleman Ward I 
be built for the I 
Board of Edueatil 
evening. The tendl 
tlon of the hulldlnj 
the lowest being $| 
furnishings and ed 
were three bulk tel 
commission basis a 
on part of the worn 

Mr. F. S. Deacon,! 
Sites, Building anj 
mittee, presented a I 
that the City Counl 
to make a grant of I 
tlon to the $100,0a 
for the school. I 

Mr. O’Flyyn said I 
enormous. “It seed 
to defer building foj 
cannot be worse nexl 
strengthen our hand 
lie. This would nj 
school being built.l 
are a little crowded 
afford to be.” The I 
look at this very cal

can

11 “The Furrier*’
Phene 797 17 Campbell St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.m si

Si
A »

1 permanent meet-
I

Feed! Feed■ • ■ :

dried:

open on -;,r.
ii i

* We carry a fuU stock of all the 
best brands of Feed at all «tines.

Glyes us a call when you1 :.re pass
ing. Examine these feeds and get 
prices. ,

. •;

-•
i

I

Aemilius /arvls, the well-known 
Canadian yachtsman, who is to assist 
in sailing the twenty-three-metre 
Shamrock III., in the trial races 
with the challenger, arrived at City 
Island, Wednesday. Mr. Jarvig 
ordered to be sent to New York a 
timber of rock elm from the 
Hills of Ontario, which is to be used 
in the new spreaders 
lenger. It is eighteen feet long and 
ten by ten inches. The substitute 
spreaders of fiouglas fir £ré to be 
need until the timber arrives and is 
made into the new spreaders. * 

Sir Thomas Lipton is expected to 
arrive here from England on Thurs
day or Friday, when the steam 
yacht Victoria, on whiqh he and his 
guests will witness the cup races, 
will be-turned over to him. The Vic
toria was formerly named Dolaura 

J and was built in Scotland for the 
late Hon. James Dunsmulr, 

j toria, B. C.

a shock our
run

Rev. D. MeGUlivray Gaudier, Du 
D„ son of Rev. J. Gandler ot New
burgh, and brother ot Principal Al
fred Gandier of Khox College, : To
ronto, died in Los Angeles, Califor
nia, on June 

months.

Findlay & Ftilbin
phoneCC»Sors to the w- d- WNLEY ca 
rHONE 8f2- >, ? 329 FRONT ST «

was a
poor attendance at the meeting, less 
than a dozen being able to put in 
an appearance,- and so there was
nothing definite done after hearing__
the facts cohcerning the workings of >ix 
the newer organizations.

has

Blue
: 4th, after -an illness of 

Principal, Gandier is 
now on the ocean on bis way to the 
Old Country, but visited his brother 

. The suggestion is made that a before he left. 1 
wheel tax should be placed on all Dr. Gandiet was born in Kingston, 
classes of'motors, trucks and vehicles ttlty-d*o> years ago, and was a dis
and the money so received by the tinguMfhe* scholar ât Queen’s Uni- 
municipality devoted to the tip-keep, versity. He took his theological 
o* the roads. The license fees from course at Queen’s and then went to

Rossland, B.C. About twenty years 
ago, .because of the ill-health of his 
wife, he went to Los Angeles.

He 'Was- an influential man in Cali
fornia, and, was grlktly interested in 
the Anti-saloon League there.' His 
wife, formerly Miss Burdette of New
burgh, and daughter, survive him., n-i™, . ,
Làdy Falconer of Torpnto, is a-sister. tenc» alon/t^ Ja 2^2

A1 „...... Mr. Jacob Jackson's farm
Always to thé fore with every pro- near Corborne and

—MBM>fiiilliBii>iiu^AiiÉÉmi—BamniiiawgiwniiiBii—nimmiMmiifflutMinMin
for tile chal- jyhole

FOR
SALE

Time For Halt Finajl
FA,*Just before Col. Ponton said I 

called a halt in Bel 
doubtful if the City! 
grant the $60,000 4 
Ing the public. Pun 
spt itself against tW 
program of the City] 
Ponton believed the ] 
in the building trade 
tenders were local, d 
ored Mr. O’Flynn’s si 
ed that the recommj 
committee be not aeee 

Mr. Ackerman secj 
tion saying if the] 
not" keep close to the 
work ought to be de 

Mr. Elliott favored 
The bond m

I
man I

-
motors goes to the Ontario 
ment though the roads destroyed by 
them must be maintained by the 

- nicipalities.

govern-
5
■mu- 1. • '• 1 . # '

Houses and Building
Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

î
?of Vic-Alnerlcan literary circles have 

been stirred by the appearance of a 
prodigy who threatens the rule of 
even the much-discussed Daisy Ash
ford. She is Hilda Oonkling, 9 years 

Hilda is the daughter of Grace 
Hazard Conkling, well known 
and

Ibuildings, and they have 
which must suit every taste. Half an 
hour spent In examining the dif
ferent varieties ot colour and pattern 
is quite an education-in itsélf.

A .line which appealed td our re
presentative was dehydrated ' vege
tables. The system ot which these 
vegetables are prepared tor the 
ket is a new one, but it has stood the 
most exhaustive trying-out tests, in- ro’ Buildings. These ma-
cluding severe trials by the Ameri- 9b,nea are strong, well-made,* beau- 
can, French ‘and Italian Govern- ti,uI!y enamelled, will do ail the

work of machines costing £34

a range
1

5ght the first 
to Australia, and1 ap

pointed agents and opened business 
in many important centres, and has 
the control of the Oliver typewriter 
for the whole of Australia, and his 
representative is Mr. Colin V. Mun-

old. 1
IP jppepppP|eei|pi|iglP|psPippppP6|Peip»K§æM6^S*

poet gressive movement, Brighton now can prompt arrival and help of neighbors
™ s„r'e880rat Smlth CoUege’ 1,0881 ot aev6ral citizens who have a mirch more serious loss might have 

e child, according to Mrs. Conk- enjoyed a ride in an aeroplane. On occurred, as there was a lively wind 
ling, begen writing poetry at the Wednesday ot last week a flying ma-' at the time. It Is* thought the fire 
age of 3 Utile Hilda first saw her .chine was noticed paying considerable ] A. Grant, who telephoned neighbors 
work printed at the age of 6, when attention to Brighton, and in turn at and they in turn phoned the word 
a magazine accepted one of her tracted much attention here, especial- ' may have originate^ by someone

by readers of poetry magazines, when The old saying “Oh! what’s in a along, so that in a short time there I III^ ^ r6St °f
it first appeared; but it was not un- name?" may be more respectfully w»s quite a little crowd ot people on the ‘ ^ The consumer opens
til a few weeks ago, when a New treated after this, for on that day'it'hand- The fire- happened atout ten th carton ^d replaces the water
York publishing house issued a col- was proven that à name made quite'o’clock at night, and made quite an 
lection of Hilda’s poems in took a difference. .The aviator’s name illumination. ft-
form under .the title “Poems by a proved to be Ggrrett and‘when he
Little Girl,’ that general recogni- learned that we had V* young lady by , ,

The poems ln the nine that name on the High Schébl staff ’/SSton citizens are calling and 
year old girl’s took have been divid- he very gallantly invited ' her "to .lng to the customs office for to
ed into four departments; those come take a trip in my air-ship” f°rmation about the excise' tax. In 
written between four and five; theme After taking- Miss Garrett up for 8°?! ‘’T? “I® alleged that tbey are 
written between six and seven, and [a ride, he carried several passengers ln, through mlsiinderstand-
those written between seven and nine]for short trips, at the modest sum ot *t J°B6 W°man ®^ted 
They all show the influence of. the, ten do-liars. Among those who went h® Wa® charged S cents on
tree verse movement and are un-j flying were Miss Marjorie Wright ‘«"ata^bl "7^ ^ Wh‘Ch iS

from taxation and are expressly men
tioned in the bill: “Meats, fresh 
salted or pickledf butter, cheese,
Oleomargarine, margarine, butterine 
pr any other substitutes tor butter, 
lard, eggs, vegetables, fruits, grains 
or seeds in their natural state, buck
wheat meal or flour, pot, pearl, 
led, roasted

1l year, 
good today.

-e1 Mr. McG4e thougn 
should be deferred, 
sarily for a year. So 
ley.

mar-
1

Mr. W. R. McCrea 
favor of going on w 
with the great inerea 
of building. He wai 
the size of the tendei 
that the matter be r 
Sites Committee for J 
«ration.

Dr. O. A. Marshall 
eers and contractors 
building would be mi 
next year, owing to thi 
deferred this year.

Mr. Deacon said th 
be proceeded with by 1 
unit. He did not thlni 

vl go down.
The amendment lost 

lution of Col. Pontoi 
date was set for the W

Dlcontent at High 8ch

A tornado of letten 
ers of «the High and 
teachers swept up to 
Education. All called 
Increases and expresse 
tion with the action < 
Management Commute 
to appointments and si

The High School tea 
satisfied with the at 
School Management Coi 
contracts relating to thi 
tice. The Board deci< 
no change.

The School Managen 
tee reported a decision 
following changes ii 
School salaries:
$1,800 instead of $l,7i 
son, $1,800 instead of 
A, A. Affleck, $2,000 
$1,900. ^ But this 
ed satisfactory.

Mr; F. E. O’Flynn 
commendation of the 
teachers, re salaries a 
■with last year’s salaries 
aries offered this year 1

What Teachers Want

P- C. McLaurtn $3000 
W. W. Knight . 2$00 
G. A. Bunton . 2400

.1

aye sold at £24 each. Mr. Llngham 
informs us. that fifteen Oliver ma
chines have been in use in the Edu
cation Department for ten years 
Wiout requiring any repairs.

Another line handled by this gen
tleman is the brushware by Meak- 
1ns an<# Sons, Hamilton, Ontario, 
Canada, the lajrgest manufacturers 
of bnyhware in the Dominion.

handles the

Whelanand
which has been extracted. The 
vegetable is then equal to-the article 
fresh, from the garden. The'firm 
handling this line have 29 factories 
from Vancouver, British Columbia; 
to Halifax, Nova Scotia. They have 
ttoir own farms in the neighborhood 
of each factory, and raise their own 
vegetables. The company is now 
considering a proposition to estab
lish a factory in Victoria, this State 
being considered to offer the greatest 
Inducement tor the enterprise. Mr. 
Llngham laughingly

r.
eeueviux. our.tion came. w-TMr. Lingharfi also 

product of the Clipper Belt Lacing 
Co., Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
contrôle all the output for Austral- 

This firm produces a machine for 
lading belts. Its use and economic
al attraction may be gauged when 
we consider the fact that the ma-t ttitilÉ letter, to baud. P thank

SB

^Foundation” for 
Industrial Research

$160,000 on Industrial 
Problem* and is doing genuine work.

How are Canadians 
measure up with such research work 
it they do not have some foundations 
for Industrial Research 
while? Is it not time we had an 
Ontario Foundation contributed by 
the rich citizens of this province? 
Assuredly y le. Where 
manufacturers be ln the market of 
the world—they will simply not be 
in It.

Research
and

going to }

-The Ontario of the 6th tost, con-
you

rhymed. worth
remarked^ 

“They call Victoria ‘The Cabbage 
Garden.’ Well, sir, it is quite 
bable that my firm’s action will jus
tify the use of that expression.” Our 
representative here handed to1 Mr. 
Llngham an extract 
“Scientific American’^ i 
as follows:—

Ichine wilj do in three minutes what ^8r giving it such, a splendid “set
would otherwise take an hour to ac-] UP " ' ,
complishi Over one 'hundred of Th® booklet issued by the City 
these machines are in use to, Queens- Connell and Chamber of Commerce 
land now, and he is appointing would have aided-much iq its prep- 
agents to control the sale of the ma- ar»tion, that I obtained too Gate, 
chines in this State. However, that booklet Is well done

Mr. Llngham is a typical Cana- aad should help considerably In 
or American. ' He wastes no bringing Belleville before the' cttl- 

Tlie Dehydration Process of Preserv- —-neither his own nor his ens- of this province
or ground barley corn tag Vegetables tomers’. He is well known in busi- minion,

meal, oatmeal, or rolled oats’ r» "ljr e Clemens Hnret °eM c,rc,e8' ln 6v®ry State in the Now will you permit me to serl-
flour, wheat flour, coffee, ’green ‘Scientific American,’ gfves some to- ha® bee" 80 °“!iy f1"661 7°Ur attentlon to tbat
roasted or ground- tea salt ™ih„ teres tin a information „„ tst. !known for ov®r 26 years. After Part °r my communication which
foods, hay and straw, nursery stock able infant Industry in USA He ntos an'h°Ur?S ,nspectlon of h,s 8am" you—“Ontario Foundation
frest, pickled, salted, smoked dried states: H |P’ ,, |r representative has no hes- For Industrial Research'1—such is
or boneless fish; sugar svruus mni-l “ iFostered hv in™ itation to assuring storefceepers thet most Important. The Americans
lasses, anthracite or bitumfnr.no î!contracta thorn i= tt” *7 teD m,nutes spent with him would ar« doing much in various' branches
and artificial limbs and patts there' this country thkt which ^^wiH hg - f me^” g°°d boalne88 to both parties, of Industrial Research, In Industrial 
of." PaKB tber®~ ■ . l Mr. Lingha'm will be here for the "Ule. Electrical and Steel plants,

________ Thls industry is dehvdratuTn0111 C te° days to 8 fortnight, and re- Dye works. Fabrics, etc,etc., besides
Mayor Riggs received todnv „ 1 in» nf vo hi yd”tlon» or dry- sides at the Queensland Commercial the great foundation like The Rock-
mLicatiprfrom ouawatfrom0!?" Ssh vLtobta to ’the^ LT'Ti* Asa0Clat,on Clab’ aild ®teller ^«-tute - endowed iL
Col. A. G. Doughty, ttrecto, „Twar mTlating cTrrents^ o Lrl s c r- has sample vooms in the Associa- $f0,600,000, New York. -The Car-.
Trophies, stating that the city o'? the moisture content is ’ h™ 1°° ® ,bulla*1B8' In Sydney hie ad- negie Foundation” at Washington,
Kevme had hL alVZ 2 £ S^t ^ 7 «

102g 7S r,ha-Gun and one ZSÜ 2* 2^ ”^7^ „ Toronto.. X TZ S?

106 to; Field Gun captured hv th and can ha ir non perishable, are in the city attending the funeral Carnegie gave "The Pittsburg Car-

«»« -«î™ 5 sr?17 “* s Mr- -r-
Mia, Irena Qrant. of Toronto h edl|n”wotortfor'1a^rj , M'r c- R Colo haa rotorned from 'amoonUng to US.flOO.Oeo! Then

«•Mo. M, ond Walto, ô™.. [?,drô,jL! ? ‘""vT 8t ,,1,: B,oo,««i. ,h,„ o. «.In th.ro to th. Matin, tn.ettnt,
7. Cad..inia'6 wtiw ÎSTadTLï£?&%£KS.aM “• F"-“" ^ ™"™’ -

A Passion play takes place yearly 
in the Raton and Sandia mountains 
of northern New Mexico. . A group 
of people living in this district have 
for centuries each Lenten season gone 
through a

pro
will our <V-

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weese, of Trenton, rescued from 

, ^ series of self-infUcted ; drowning on Friday night last, Oliye,
bodily tortures, enduring their agon-] daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E- 
les In the belief that these barbari-, Milne, Trenton. The little girl fell 
ties will absolve them from past and .into the Bay ot Quinte, where it was 
future sins. The Passion play is said twelve feet deep and was in a bad 
to be ySO savagely realistic that at plight, when our little hero jumped 

performers have died as a re- into the water and rescued her 
injuries feceived^While tak

ing part in It. >* - . ^
These people are known

from the
Away with protection that aids 

our manufacturers to grow rich on 
home markets; let protection be on 
the basis of meeting all comers In 
the markets of the world, with Can
adian ihanttfactured goods.

We want the products of the farms 
(Cheese and butter factories) the 
woolen factories and the metal in
dustries, etc, etc. , to 
prominence in the

which reads

dian
and our Do-

times 
suit of

On Saturday the death occurred at 
as Lbs Montreal of Rev. Father I. J. Kavan- 

Hermanon Penitentes, or the Pent- agh, S. J.. one of the most noted ed- 
x tent- Brotherhood. The Penitentes ucationists In Canada. Hq had been 

are of Mexican origan, with a mark- in ill-health for some years. He was 
ed strain of Indian blood. Thév are educated at Montreal and in Eng- 
densely ignorant, not many bdng land and y as * leading astronomer, 
able to read Spanish, and only a He was professor ot science at Loyo- 
very few are fanjlHar with English, la College. He was a son ot the late 

- Hardly ode to ten has ever been 100 Henry Kavanagh, Inspector of cus- 
miles away from the isolated tooun- toms tor Canada and his wife Mary 
tain settlements where they make A. H. Horan. The deceased was a 
their homes. They keep small flocks nephew of the late Kt. Rev. E. J. 
of cattle and sheep and sometimes Hofan, Bishop of Klbgwton, and a 
mine tor gold and silver They live cousin of Rt. Rev. Mgr. B.' H. Mur
in mud and crude stone houses, as ray. of Cotou/g, and of Rt. Rev. 

their ancestors 200 and 300 years 0. B. Murray, of BrockviUe. z 
'! X - « - -- '
----------- Mayor A. McIntyre, of Peterboro.

received word trok Ottawa that

command 
world qiarkets. 

This is the only way in which Can
ada can hope to keep in the march 
with foremost nations in the marts" 
of commerce.

A.

By all means let us do first 
things first—Ontario needs a Found
ation of at least $.6,000,000 tor In
dustrial Research—to"’ insure her 
products first place in the markets 
of the world.:, - v

was

THOS. WlCKETT.

hHamilton, Out. V
Mrs. H. F. Mitchell left this morn

ing tor Kingston where her husband 
has undergone a serious operation. 
Mr. Mitchell Is not Improving 

Plttzburg which expend# annually quickly.
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